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that it is no trilling thing for ai**>r, weak
writing is. This, however, i*’ still to is- cultured, as to believe that a
women like me to witness the horrible
tried.
lisldp of a sou and
,alike*tor. and wage
wari-against inill- ] scene* of a Held of battle. I shall never
for„ a wafsagainst
n
IV There remains om- more engine. If
BY KHAM K> 1IAI1IIIKT M'lX/I OA 1.1.
igatlon of any subject,
however dia- « get the death of |*ior Espinns.se at Solferino,
si
itll tfu-se devices fail. Tin- unfortunate vesUgatlon'
iful
their
own
notionsjuul
Ills
wtfoliud Irequciitlv lavLxullcd me. She.
of E.
Gruhain.”
tasteful
it
may
he
to
tl
medium
Is
liable
to
prosecution
under
the
Could I dip my |x-ti iii rose-light,
ions. 1
of the .............
ladies of............
hifiior of the Km- j
.......one
............
-rlmjei timnl.
t prefer to
tu believe,
-------- till
.... -f ary was
(i George it.. cap.fi, which after repealing opinions,
" Freeh from fountains of the nun,
ii. 'I cannot answer
the old Act of .lames l against wUlu-rafi. Srccd to lliink otherwise, that this is a press Eugenie. While the battle
11would (mint tin-upward souring.
I i-i Emilv Stone.'"
usstng craze, of which, when it in past, its * no was in progress, Mine. Kspinaa
proceeds thus;—“ And for the'more effeeTh»l Lxever Just begun:
nd hi lodges to con' dims will be thoroughly ami deservedly puniert hv u di-cplv \idled lady, <
tual preventing and punishing any jiretenees
Ages cannot waste Its mnrinug;
- *
' | house. I Wits In it state of**lethargy.
1
auhniiit-d.—Human Nature.
Knglaiul.
, '.in.
■ such arts or powers us arc hefori.......
Cycles hut nullounce its dawning.
hole battle I
tinned, wherein ignorant persons u • fre
ili-nly L>aw a general , fall'from his Inlrse. lady,
Track the never-ending-spiral.
iiueutiy deluded and defrauded, it is furthe
A H tlYAL HJBYL-t,
d-Martha Young
and writhe In indescribable agony on the
7. “ I licui
Forward; upward; on, forever;
enaeteil that IT any person shall pretend /•«
A genrleunui teFrom the great law of it* bring,
atervise, or use. mt)/ kind o f witehcra/t.sof^ Tile Retlfad Prtiplietnw Who Warned Nn|»s ground. I hart seen that man before. tree- Anybody t*
■. folded the plt|*-i
Gen Espinas.se! Two minutes af- piled,' " I wir
Nothing can the spirit sever—
<rry, enchantment, or cou/nruthn or under-'
lisui til.In New Yprk —Mme. Is'iioriinirid's ogid/ed
Moving-in progressive stages.
terwatds lie Was' dead. Shocked l-eyoiul well. YoiV
take to tell fortunes, or pretend, by tft» or
Story—Omens, Visions and Predictions.
Through the silent lapse of ages.
measure I awoke.
Mr maid ushered in saw you ey
•her skill or knowledge in any ooeult or
Mine. Espiuassc and her vclbsl companion, ilia! same i
crafty science, to discover where or in what
A reporter of the New York Jtenwru, t could not help uttering n erv of horror as life."
Though it bear n wounded |>iiitun
manner any gissls or chattels supposed 'to
A* It inues on the stars.
have been stolen or lost, may is' found, .having learnt that Mdlle. I.mdse la-iinrtnnnd, I caught sight of the former lady. She he-J 8. Wr-diitln
once dreadfully alarmed. xWbat do acknowledged
And with even upward tnipi
every m-rsoii so offending, Ix-iiig thereof the French fortune-teller, and only daugh came alom-e
t>. Turning lo ' Is
Throlw against its prison In
lawfulh convicted on indictment oi infor- ter of tier still more famous mother, Adele you know alH.iit the war?’ slie .tdNiTVKjxij
nmtioa in tli.it part of Great Britain col list I .. normand. was in the city, called upon her ouslv. Is tny husliand, the general. Life ?“T she saw a sioi il I.
England, or on indictment or libel in that at the residence of her emisln on lllccckci slusik my In-ad. 1iicaveiis.'siii- H litf&d,' is A. S.
Street,
and
gives
the
following:
it- .dead?'
______ .....
.unafraid lie i< 1 iVulifsl. ; la WrVp llenry Fii
! pail of Great Britain called .Scotland, sliali
He
was
ushered
into
the
pn-seiicc
of
a
litkVitli a err ■f despair Nhe threw liefseinuto | _ II Wrote (after selecting a ballot, and
Stretch out. O Dion lion
liiiiuan spirit'
for eacJ/ such offense suffer imprisonment
in of.4fi,\drcs»nd In the * -- learning by rai» it'was tiie spirit already ri>O’er the waves of Sol
■| hv tin- [sluice of one whole year, without
And witt
hail. Furthermore, he is to stand in tin„« , fill style, of the tAdisIfisI inn
ysirt.sPiii ease No in tin- name ..I A. K. Will. her Js- son; also .another name beneath it. The
lost elegant • c l lady was the Empress....... ...
d .-yeen
T « ndr
1 pillorv, iilul liml sureties for good behuvior.*" i ParisieiinC-. and shaking tl
. \ r ^Tnfe. blit pever nu t Iter face to' fan
1 It will V ohservtsl that England and
medium eomplaiiied <>f dl7rin.-ss,^tml aym|e
“ You ,tsk if I have
,t\liierlca o f ‘ drew her veil hark, amt wanted
j Scqttanitollly are s|M-cilied. Is Ireland then
[ tolas of ilrouiVThg- The gentleman arose
I thiOMppy'tiiiiiiliig-grouml of mediums? At nraiTIce mv iifofessb
r salt: -Mon Siybre
about the Imtlle^
(told herall
allIklirw. | and said la- must acknowledge the namt-a
--------------------...... ............
mi. no, I shall never attempt to phul1-*
■ 'In *tier excitement
...................
. any rate one erumh of comfort is to Inshe fainted awav. Next 1Just ulinednlnttlhly wfllleii, the llrst name
.......
found ill the faet that the punishment of
day the telegraph fully continued mv vision. wittv (In- uncommon: // was correct.; tinthe pilh.n Is alMilishe.! by I Will. IV . and
I often met the Empress afterward. Mir party was drowned, but in coiiljeclion with
against Prussia in seemed to l»- eager to hear my prophecies, “
" '
' desired to kav nothing;
l Vicl„ c. 23.
<
BY "Jl. A. <l»X<IN. ).
•mnldn’l
Such arc the provisions which the wisdom* IsTit, t Wlls freuuently coilsillted by |Hi(1i the bill sheliardly ever beetled them, flail she Ibu t lie < not a Spiritualist. nu<l wouldtit
Enmeror
Napoleon
and
the
Empress
Endone so. she would Im- in a different i*c<Ui->ii
of our forefathers mulcted to deliver tliem(Extracted from an article entitled "Notes, • selves
■— •— • them
........... - precipitate now. It Was she who fore.ed the l-'iiipuror
from having their fortunes told or goiiie tI implurut
!. Spirit n-isiiKsI name of Marv June, us
on the Present Crisis" which appears In from witchcraft, surcerv. or conjuration. siieli a-war. t told the Eihperor
into
that
dreadlul
war
with
Prussia.
1
!«s*l
it, A gentleman lis-d
medium ___
Human A'ofwre for Deciqubi-r. IsTil.j
What tjiev were afrahli.f, or how far tin- Is- disastrous; that lie would h
warui-il tier..tint slit- secimsl to lie cia/.y <>ii statist In-ftditri _____
•si (hat
name.. Ini'.cjju—flcd'
______
.
.....
It may' In- well to set for Waul in a jsipii- provisions of their Act^ftere uinjint t.- u|e
i and his life. lie so
eeply im- tlie suiiject.”
tlie .Trknnwhxlgiiieitt tieeaiLs*- of a slight
*
lar form the stale of these musty old laws
“ nthe
iitiire to guess. Whether
“ lint you think that your rounlrV is m»v difference in the nnmc as written amt as
that have been rakisi out for the purposes Muskelym
______ __ I replied; entirely out of ber Irout.b-s, do Vein Hot r
______ .
,i'iiiiliirnt«ii'" ur fiul, I dare
heard hv the medium.
- *,
! 7bear- llul
of die prosecution, and* to deliue
their
, -....
.. ill die in exile.* He buried his, fare “ No." she said, “ no! Uer history will s.s.n
I I. The nlxive limned spirit, irenry Fairlug on the practice of pmdiuuishlp in pub ])t, wlw n1lt [|,at ois-n- «...
.. in his hands and, for a long lime, remained . , mgh be. ,more heartrending tliau ever. cliiKl imvi nils- iintiftlidiiHi - *“• Wfit
Whv tln<
the
lie. The curiosities of tlidstatnt.-tssik arc .nu-stion Would sains- To; the
.... Spiritualistic
............. .... , atwortasl in thought, at last lie yaised his th e politicians then ......
“ No eonknown .to few. amt It mavis- new t......any
sauce also for the cmijuratiiig
gan- head. His face was livid,
— .................
ll» eyes seemed have cxpressisl ni'y gloomv furelMsIings asto ] fession,
o td iv readers that public mediums, under *Tl,,r y That K a-nice point, flow far Un •veyi more snnkem and leaden than usual. . the fate of |Hs.rU-'rance, All they- care for
Going thro
certain statutes, framed for far other Pur- iMfl
,im voting lady who IIIIHH
trill, s mill
with »Plaiiclu-tte
Has mv star seV In- askis in a husky | Ik to load the tssiple
Franc- tabling
'
Kill' in k
tieonle to believe that France
taining no inthiymisyl...........................
.—
may
themselves
. t . . r under
. this
■ ■ Act
- - •is a pioble,..
••
voice, t could notaa-tp tmrstiug Into tears, | is jinyv on
__ . .. tlocked
. . tliclugli
— 'high road of power, happiness the elos
elos,' Thepeoplc
about the
----- -|irr-“—
411 may •be indicted
•—
y
; - . tllld- .----,'if^.of the following wavs;
,
, _ ;u vel unsolved. Hut, at any rate. I shall
he bsikisl the very jiicturt^of utter des- j unitpiojwrity.
aiiilpro|H-rity. llut
lint the;they will see.' ”tjiry
earnestly 1
Inquiring
....will
■" ‘j •platform,
'
—
......
—
“ — * .■**—
“ **"
......
..............
... *-*“ ..
the phil
). Alt Indictment may Is-preferred against f ll(lt ,H, Mruuii if I brand, within the par{ sis-."—/Wroil Post.
osophy and tlie facts.
"=a public medium for obtaining ikitm.c onoer ][mncntary use of vvonlk, tlie application of
Early in .lanimiy, Mrs. Kerns will give a'
false preUmcivs, He luay la* triisl at A •situs,’ lljtse obsolete statues to the stopping of
ublie test seance in Brooklyn, for the beneControl Criminal Court, or tjuartei Se<sions,
Mil'S. I a’ M. KKKN^.
“ Millie I .cnormunit," a'ckisl the reporter, 1
by tliw-strongesi
... ___ ....
t of the sufferer* of the Are,
hut his case does not come under the sum
of reprobation. - It liiav be teiutiorllv “do you believe that tlie?,ll-fiiteil Einix-ior
Hespfxitfully,
J. F, SNIPES,
mary Jurisdiction of a Police Magistrate as successful—nay, tAvllI notsbelieve so badly i had full faith in vour (Kiwers of fori-scciug
No. 870 West fsnd st., New York,
Ihirtiealnrs in Rrference to n SesnriV
did the case .of Dr. Slade.
r
of EnglWi eoiiimon-seiist- and fair-play, us j the f u t u r e “ llnil hi»HT she replied, with a
The difllculty of proving what the Act re to crtsllt even so much its that—but the 1smile of conscious pride. “ Hi- had gi«sl reaquires will stop enthusiastie iticlium-hun- linn- is not far distant when hv the consen j son to believe in our wonderful |«iv
Airs. I.. M. Kernsyof Salt Francisco, gave f
HOAG’S VHJIMN.
tors from Jiavlng frequent recourse to it. In tient- opinion of educated men, those who . Why, hint the llonap.irti.-N- followed
a tpublic test scams- in Harvard Itomns, 1
enter to ensure a conviction it is necessary haw iwielded suclr Weapons to crush that graudmnthcr, mv inotlu-u and insir me,
Slxlli avenue, and 48nd stre*'-t. New York |
ii f. T. Smith.
to prove :—
City, Sunday evrtiing. December 17th, Is-fonmight still bn the rulers of France.
whlejt they detest anil fear, will be held
(I) A pretence or representation made by .... „ ... ls-yomi tlm rules of fair v ii fan I grandmother implored Nil tailcon the First a large aailienee; considering tin- stinging
tin- ac-iiMsI or wltli Ills know ledge and The unwelcome ^ n tb eanuot be i •t and | not to go to Russia ti) IM8. ....
Hut he
lie did
' ' g>>, weather, to the gratdieatiun of txdievpis,
authori It.
I’reylonsiy sin- liatf and the eonfusioa of skeptics. J will situ- , of Dts-i-mls-r gard. a copy of .I.No.], jffNig’s
must be erusbed.
mly in believing in his star. *,"“
vision, following which there aieNtUoriat
(a) That spell rl-ureseutnlluil was false,
.... ........ lu-r tin- ply state tin- exercises and facts' as they expri
foretold, to the Fill press
iv.n .Ii^cphiiic
..
cent
ssi-.iis of doubt indulged in, as to its
.and futse to his knowledge.
pending ilivorce. Again, in IHIfi..... ........ .
of scientill- . vestlgation ---- ----(3) That it was m;el$ with intent lo de Tills is not to be
First.--A song—“ We a.. Waiting and genuineness; seemingly well f-mhded. too.
First.--A
r -of, imd ifccor- mother prislicUsi the disasb-r • of Waierl—.
t .......
tliought
fraud.
. Mrs. Adams, Mr. sinee its near paral!i-l prnpln-sv, ascrilssl to
..... .... . ..................
for Thee." by
ditigly tlie “subtledevice 1 of Spiritualism I lb- saw lu-r in Paris after ids (light from Watching
Mother
Sliipt.in, of long ago. uturjii a for
(4) That money, or its equivalent, were,
HtflFftVeadful Held of battle, and. In a Voice Farnsworth, and Mr. Wilson, the pianist, eign country,
was ackuowh-itg|pr to have
in fact, obtained In Ainseijm-lire and
dt-rfsl exprcesivi-lv; after wliicb theaudi| broken with sobs, be expressed his regrets
by means of that representation—/. r., .
<-xwas I.sjuested lo write the name or been written by some over, ftnagiimtive.
I at nut having followed her advice. The
-1'ini _________
that the iwraon that part* init/l hia stead of lighting with tlit- weapons vvhicti r llourlMins. after their restortation, |s-ists utneS\of sjiirlt friends w ill) a question, on I i*s-tically imprcgimtisl mind IVr.- in our
money M trm i the rntrenentation, unit liiodi-rii reseai'ch mid civilired usage I isl my graiidliiothi-r. Mv gi-utidiiiotlo-rdinl
nUjl told lip same securelv from sfght |country.
teat tmliunl by tl la part with his alone siuic.lloii. vix„ experiment and investi |in
In iHir'M
18151 *----”
’h isfinK
-----*
’ ’ d tor'^: A^aVg.-’ Hlectmii' of ti.es'e V'.aiiot's’ Were |.ir
y;Viioiii'.-r
jSK
If*VlV.l
,.*.VV"'
money.
gation, we arc met with wholesale ridicule era. When King CliarleS'^rtK |sj». was plaeed on tlih platform table in view of tl,.- 1willbiE i .X a r tLtiimmr^s t
. . . . mnliinn
----------------,.....
h |W
]**r i I
cmwneil
Hheirns he was
wii so
« i ela
elate.1 that he amlteiu-e. The
t.vok up
eaeh
pijs-r
M
IS.wild I at Itheims
and suiM-rcilious scorn, hv men who laugh at •; C
______and ft iui liilluom-e followisl, inquirwlmt they <lu not ihuU-rHtaud. and affect to sent a stat<--carriftgi- tomans for
limi iiui|iir i
(Hi hip
Pitnni' »»
beoat” to ltnd shelter, • It would be very- scorn that which Inspires them wltli a 1 -r, ’Mme. LciHirtnand,’ herald to her.‘they isl if the spirit called for was present, and OWu, and died at aliout-the same___ ..
f so. n-plyV was made by gentle rain about
liard to tiring him to bay, and' nmnifi-stl.t vulgar fear. When these weapons fail they
cated; according to his own statement, lie exbe table. /Tlie gas of the hall muauidt u
none but tt Spiritualist, who believed tin- tntve resort to obsolete unit rusty lances
perienewl some sensations and n-vealments,
dragged from the armory where they have
representation that the idiem
as set forth in till- vision alluded lo.
long Ifung unused, and rapidly furnHe was a Quaker, and a strict udln-n-nl to'
.............
......
,
.
iiskdi
tinKing,
visildv
i
a
spirit.is
seen
the-medium
describes,
n.
... On the trial of any indictable offence,
Flit-lids’ observance; a farmer by isx-udlstxmcerteil tiy her aimwer, ’ that I shaft heard, rctients tlie words. A ................. . tlie
the accused may be convicted of an attempt
Isit ion, amt regarded by all who knew him
only, so .that. Tailing proof that the fraud .use—tlie High Friesta of Science—to cnisli die in tKjoy ’ No. sire,’ she rejoined. ’ in two gentlemen was selected by thcmTiTomi .- as strictly lioncst. and in every day iilmve
wiu successfully accomplished, it is |K«slhlc out, so far as in them lies, the noblest (bat vegfivoli will l»- driven from France in- I us judges or dusi. obsj-rveni—Mr/ Knfglit, a reproavb; but withal, hv some considered
the “a little singular."
that the proof of an intent to defraud, and science Of all. man’s knowledge af/tiia own to exile? He (filt no other questions, but | skeptic, and Mr. WasMinm, nqs/rt.-r
of the false pretences used for tlie purpese, soul imH Its eternal destiny. TMi-.se they pbslgisl mv mother to the most rigorous w- New York World, alsiivnii ill 1 ‘
Mukt of my relations have lived in tliat
would support a conytction for tlie minor ________ jItli such vigor as tnsp
offense (Ffd. 14 and Ifi Viet. cap. 100 sis-. 8). when tn- feds “his craft in linage
Or -the accused may be 4ndictc<l for tlie at .they will use. and will not even biusl
tempt only, as every' attempt to commit a they art- Aiyiug their profession iind turn
misdemeanor Is itself a misdemeanor. Ob ing science Into a. * by-word, by fathering
.................. ......... qiiaintisl with him. —
___
.... write tliat r
serve attempt not Intention', the act tu suf on it practices, which are born/if jealousy
la-nring corroborative descriptions iff him,
the medium. A gentleman
and fear—they whose raison tCetre is tlie
ficient without the motire being proven.
which leads nn- to believe tliat he was sim
knew such a'man, but had not written ti
y mother's name, and
The punishment for obtaining money un search of,atl trntli. but wliose ergotieo'i* the
ply very misliaiuistir, and.under the influ
der false pretence Is, at the discretion of the arrogant denial of all save that section tellers. He also hirtsl,a scribbler to gel up
ence
“spirits;" liad this vision, less under2. Mistimn %-rote very rapidly ami ner stiMMlof
Court, live years penal servitude, or tmpris-’ which they honor with their own patronage. a lmok. published aniioally, and entitled,.
then thiur now,'wtilcti subJPcted him
ontnent. with or without hard labor, for arty Those they will use until they break In ' The Prophecies of Mine. Lenonunnd.' My vously, eyes shut, a message signed Emma, to the derisive appellation of p-singular.”
mother applied to the courts for relief, but, selected a h.ftrot, handed it to one of the
tdrm not exceeding two years. •
I
have
a true cojiv of. the origimil
____
„ ....................
_ Government,
..._________ _ judges, wlfo opened It and found written the vision os seen
throngli'the
inrtuence of _
the
III. I f this he considered by the mediumeaylv as 1842. which is now/someshe lost ln-r suit The mortiffcntini in con> name of Et/nrta Eainea. Tlie’’writer of the vwliere among.the tNiiieni In the nrcbme of
bunter too risky a proceeding, orJf the “elu
sequence of all tills affected her so dreplv ballot said he .did not see how the lady our old family records. **
sive wild beast escajies the meshes of the
/
'
.c_.
j o j early iu
..........—
,--------.—
could
know.
The
message
read:
"I.
aiii
that
she
died
1*42.
having
previous
uiuu-a
ui
imuiuiioiieGij
uuu
nil.-,—
net, he may be proceeded against as a rogue
The publication of It ln_y*>tfr excellent
-and vagabond, under the provisions of “The roost righteous retribution, met with an Ig ly pnstlctcl the dentil of tho Duke of Or present witlc you to-night. Will select tin- paper, of date as above ailudeii to. ts xirm t
leans. 1 succeeded her. Months before paper on which my name is written, I wish as near as my memory b-rves me.
/
Vagrant A cC S George IV., cap. 83t sec. 4. nominious failure.
This must lie the result i>f the present at Louts PhilipjM- fell, I knew it. When Lbnls to talk with you in private" Mrs. Kerns ''.Burlington, Iowa.
This is the Act tinder whteh Slade was sum
(
marily convicted, and sentenced to three tempt In the end. There) bl au idtcruattve. Napoleon came to Paris lie enme to me. I docs not give private sittings.
3. Another message; name illegible; aakiM
months' Imprisonment, with hard labor. It which I Will state, but will’ not entertain. told him he would he Emperor. He ac
provides that “any person protending or I t Is Unit the proHent |K>rlwcution,‘ bitterly knowledged that he thought I was right. to rewrite It; did no liettcr. Medium saidsjte
professing to tell fortunes, or using any persisted in, should succeed. '"The resdlt in He sent all his adherents, especially the fe felt tlie name on her arm; bared her left arm; Give us WmHtfiir.th(’ughtsNald the poet of
subtle craft, means, or device, by palmistry ttiis case may be shortly stated.''Jiivestlga- male relatives Af the latter, to me fbr ad tlie judges saw nothing, but while watching, a
name appeared upon the eat irle in red letters;
or otherwise, to deceive or Impose on any’ of tlon will become esoteric, and the truth will vice.”
More to Is- prized than ievr/u or gold;
" Ilow
..... r doyi......
do you have
...........................
thesc’Vlalona of.........
tlie fu- medium wrote tlie name again, more disttnet- They
Her MaUety's subjects, may be dealt with flourish all the more tn seoriwy and seclu
will leave a bright spot on etenitty’a
'ly, same on the armt-J. Famswlirth Jona
summarily. The general words "or oth- sion. But meantime a heavy bltjw will tn
ure.Mlle.
re, Mil--. ja*normandf
la-normandY ”“ Ah, monsieur,
mi
othfrwl**'*
i»nv»*rniMl by.the
liv.tltr preceding
tirowlinff have been dealt to freedom and liberty of would
------— rum governed
Gat I had never had one I"
I” she re than in full In Uio (oessage. Medium re Auiia^rea’ird will make from youth to old
rould to Gal
■pectflcstlon of the class of offenders in action, and the dogmatism of sclejks -will plied, in a sombre tone. “Sometimes it sgems quested any physician or scientist present to
tended to be dealt with and so wilt b*con be in - a nur .way to renhiee, wit limits even to me to lie in the air. it liedtus to oppress examine and explain the development; n
ite, the frjm retgn pf theolo-. me; I sink Into a sort Uf lethargy, and then Appeared. The name acknowledged by
fined to devices (ifutdem generis) of tlie
So let us live that oi
"
iturles of the strangest VWojtr^-5- ' — r ' ------ '
class as fortune-telling and palmist i t
‘ 'nrlghten our-4.
see tlie carriage of li<
earth’s form.
For instance, It was held by the dpiri of
think she knows any member of hia family, Then, when we imss to tbb Ireautiful aho
e will riv tle-Aolds, I see death
Queen’s Bench that a mere tricktof^lelglit
and could not account for the teat on any Angsts will guide our bark pnastng-o’sr:.
or- hand, wherein lmlf|x noc uric sulnti- ptsoe the Inquisitors rhurrh hi Iredth timo sons, councils of stal
theory
but
the
spiritual.
will be again proven for the hi'
ttau of momentous
tuted for half-crowns, apparently placed In tliat
In
the
(opinion
of
such
* 4. (said tlie medium; “I see. standing besee'.,owned ladles
small paper parcels, which were then
their guilty nursmoj
offered for sale to a crowd of persona, did as I do, or to take the oonteepunom.
to the two first on i ------ it seat, a young Beautiful droughts, which the angels will,
presses It/ielf so vlvL
eome wlttiln tlie A c t Y e t according to
i detail,] Snd he. cnna
shiyre.
1 s5v I will not entertain this alternative when I awake I out .
- Flowers, slate-writing does. This is
his hNnd on And as gems they will form a bright crown
tnslgnlflcant
details
of
as
a
serious
possibility
I
will
not
think
so
------- - of ap|Mal In Slade’s case. I f
above,
“ -lfpeti* for half-crowns is not poorly (n th e intelligence and falrmlmled- remain otherwise pits
in front oMiim^the
Thereon will
it be written tlie Jewels
Love.
it, iPls hard to see how .dite- mwa of men.whn are, at least, civilised and often for weeks.
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Permit me heTa to present a few cases of thought for myself, and expressed that
spirit manifestations recorded In the Bible, thought, and hope you will give it to your store; tint a continual succession; it woul
seem, must have a ground, or law, worthy
Illustrative of their utilitarian and benevo many readers.
BY* HUDSON TUTTLE.. D. WiNtacn.
of attention.
I
lent character; aiul of their Indifference as
V — '
‘
Oxford, O.
to time, place, circumstances or conditions.
Secondly. The teetimoay concerning such
There is a general feeling among Spirit
I hope the nailer will be able to make an
Incidents is of tho highest character, it is
ualists that thereshould l * some form of
Intelligent and rational comparison be
a by persons of uitelllgence and piety,
The Border I-and.
Organ (ration whereby|their scattered force*
tween
these
and
tho
useless.
If
not
senseless
....... Nave no interest In publicity or fraud,
can bo brought together, and rendered ism as the “Science and Philosophy of Life," Jugglery of modem dark, seances.
but tphak of What they nave known with
available ns a means of mutual culture and that airtrue development la from within
I will commence with thecaseof Balaam,
and not from without, and instead of plac
reverse and awe,- The case is world-wide
doff nr*.
recorded In the 22nd, 2fir\l and 2«th chapters
from the “ modern Spiritualism." so-callod,
The times are ominous of change. The ing their whole dependence on foreign of
the
book
of
Numbers.
When-IJalab,
speakers
and
mediums,
look
in
the
greatest
It has nothing to do with the neeromany
black cloud of Catholicism has'become
of the Moabites, sent messengers to first “A family in the village wL... .... and Immature of those who seek by their
much larger than a man’s hand, and we are measure to themselves, and they need not king
offering him largo rewards-to come writer lives recently lost two daughters.\ own volitions and arts to call forth “ mani
threatened with a pope, to set up the throne fear of failure. The attempt to keep alive Balaam,
of the Papal world on our shores. Home Is iwpular curiosity, and “draw” the crowd. Is and curse .the' Israelites, no was warned by The elder, named Clara, died In the winter festations" of spirits. It is entireljrjn an
or earlv spring. The younger named Anna, other realm! It is the observatioiy jf. facts
ever the same, and her bloodv .hand never the rock on which many local societies have
died in the sumttfor, Anna krao spending lwhich kre presented' to us In the.con rare of
bs-vmleased Its clutch at the throat of free gone down. There was-nothing but sand
by the love of money and fame, and her last moments .{in t-Uking about her 'nature and providence.
>
thought, and she would now subvert the for their foundation. Societies must look to trolledthe
attempt to go. But An angel met teachers and companions, when, suddenly
Thirdly. For Chrlstiaus there are pnv
grand bulwark of our liberties by destroy home effort, for the greater culture. They made
him
on
his
way,
and
stood
before
him
in
a
must
have
the
current
literature,
a
library,
looking upward, with an expression of Joy sumptive evidence of.reality in such inciing our system of popular education. Nor
narrow pass between the rocks, with a and surprise, the exot.aimed: ‘ Clara! Claral
with
occassional
’
lectures
A
their
means
can Protestantism say one word In Its
drawn
sword.
The
wages
of
sin
covered
Clara!'
nnd
after
a-fVw
momenta
Of
silence,
own defense. In this crusade it is an enemy
the spiritual eyes of Balaam bo that he could in-whlch she seemed to liehold her departed
masked ns n friend, a wolf In sheep's cloth
not at first see the angel; hut thu ass he sister, Bhe died.”
ing. In the coming struggle It will gravi
rode saw him, and refused to progress. Ba
Among ray memorari/la ws a pastor, sever cal possibility, or even probability, thCTpetate tWits true pine-*, and bo found on the bay {rees, that expended from one to —
side of bigotry. Intolerance, In short of thousand dollars a year for lectureenow ab laam cruelly beat the ass until she fell al Instances of a similar character are re cullar phenomena slinll occur along the line
solutely dead. We bear it said in lamenting
corded. In a family of my congregation
vhereVwn worlds meet, that in occasional,
Catholicism.
two sons died-Atlie younger in the inorntllg, stimulated.exalted states, our faculties may
tipi ritualists and Reformers have grown tones that SpiritualUm has perished with
the older in the evening of the utne day. discern gleamInga'of spiritual realities; or,
out of the despotism of priestly rule; they them. Not so. They all died of the effects
A short time tiefore his -departure, looking in other words, such realities may come
have felt the fangs of the odder of dogma of tin- system they adopted. They resolved
themselves
into
mere
lecture
committees,
within the range of our perceptions In their
tism. the rankling poison of creeds and
keenest condition. Such plit-iminnim would
stand aloof with abnonuice from every Thev built up no social ItCr, no organized .......... in the second chapter ofbisjieoepistle.
be supernatural in reference to this limited
thing which in any wise threatens their lib self-improvement, nothing but a platform Olld
Now in this remarkable ease of spirit
nature witli .which we are familiar, being
erty. Thiafecllnghn* gained strength with on which itinerant speakers might air manifestation,
it will lie seen,t)iat the angel lie Hipqy Ids brother.
above our lordinary experience; but also
every inadequate attempt at organization. their pel hobbles, and in some instances the materialized
in day-light, out of doors by
lit .vfamily connected with my chureh a natural in reference to that liorder nature
No true Spiritualist regretted the death o f, society was killed by the mephitic breath of the .public highway,and
for the ostensible litllt girl of seven vents, an only rhlld, which is comprehended In the creation aiiiL
the American Association, iieeause all saw
purpose of preventflig this avaricious old diet); Her mother, worse than widowed,
that it was a gigantic puff-ball, without
government
God. I)o they pot. as truly
sinner from periietrating the crime lie in lmd returned to her parents. They were op as anything of
in physics and metaphysics,
root, or branch.-or power, mid-Tt-sham in as
tended for the sake of gain, When the an pressed with infirmities amt toils. The
a field for legitimate observation, and
much as it elevated a mass-meeting into a
gel appeared to Huger in the wilderness, only bright and joyous thing in the house open
delegated body, whose self-constituted inem- mind tcllsus unequivocally that it n
perhaps induction ?
when
she
had
fled
from
her
home,
it
was
to
w,lithe grandchild; and their hearts were
birs represented no one hut themselves. It come fromwithin by growth. The in
Fourthly. Incidents of the class we have
destruction by ordering her almost broken by her death, Sotiio time i-onU-mplaled have a very Interesting rela
was an incoherent rope of sand, arrogating Iwra did not rely on themselves; they must save Iter fromlie
family of Abraham.
lie after the mother was seized with fatal sick
have some speaker to tliirtk and sjx-ak
to the biblical -narratives, Many
*------------ “ » Spirit—"-*- -*
........r ...... her milKtm child, lshnnu-1. ness at the house of her married and only tion
for them.
wondi^Xut events of sacred history, such ns
and It
VVhei/the -twn angels appeared to Lot. it sister, a few miles away. A short time be- the
Organisation
on
this
plan,
at
mice
majtes
appealiuices of angels, the vision of
it that ti
everything passible. AH works of chanty, wnsrto save him and his family from the forwlie end, ail expression of iiideserlbable Stephen, and others, limy have a normal ns
Impending tire which destroyed Sodom. intelligence and rapture enme iipoil her well as sn|H-rnaturul character. They may
which leans strongly to Jthe church, and of education,and resistance to oppression, When
the angel called to .Abraham to stay faee. her lips moved, and the nurse tsmding not lx- altogether’ exceptional, but typical
/
looks to ".leans " as the overshadowing me should.lt come.
It will give a place of meeting onNinday, his hand. It was to save the life of Isaac over was confident she pronounced the fuels of a succession intended for the im
dium, and “ Leader of Mankind."
the uplifted knife of his father. When
if Kflle, her lost darling, Her rimtlier struction and comfort for believers. It is
In the “ Year Book of Spiritualism ” for a Lyceum for thechildren,social recreaf1 ~ from
..... igel appeared to Moses in the burning
amusement, and spiritual life, and will .
1H71, It Is suid of “ organization.'" 1
a fajr questioii'wliether much of our mod
....
_.
it
was tersend him to Egypt, to deliv
“ Give him a place to Btaiul, anil Arehlme- come a potent power for good, in exact
ernChristianity has not been quite tho
des boosted that lie could move the world. tio as the members work in their Individ er thejieople of Israel from Egyptian bond
Snddiirean. believing neither in angel nor
age.
daughter
entered her room, and rushwl into spirit; that Is to say, anxious to avoid mu—
ual
spheres.
Some Spiritualists can t>erfhm-thia.wotirv
her
arms,
weeping
for
a
moment,
then
sud
We will now turn to the New Testament.
leriiiliom and superstition in-.n-llgiuii, and
dotful feat without a sti-.ndiiigjdui-c. Thoyr
denly
rising
herself
exclaimed:
“
But
mothWhen
the
angel
appeared
to
Eaehnrias,
it
believe Spiritualism. receive its ihictrines,
so go to an extreme which leaves little or
THE SPIRITUAL TRISIH.
. ifnn'twcry for Cornelia; 1 said when 1 Ho tuiirilmd substance on vfliicli the soul
was to apprise him that 111* barren wife,
and hold that the church organizations are
iw that look. I will he-rer weep for you,, can lav mud with definiteness of thought
all false; yet they promise to elevate the rmimiunicatinn from a Christian Spiritualist. Elizabeth, should bear him a son,and that
ly sister." The scene was affecting in the and joy of nnlielpaUoer—Tlili may partly
lie slifjntd be the forerunner of tho expeeU-d
world by means of the*) (stone false organiMessiah. The angel also named the prom
egSons or .none at all. The churches do ex
account for some of the "isms” of the
9 fnl- limes. IfJ t sees not the true, human naert an .Immeasurable..power, for the very “ hkaii , ash hold fast o n ly to th at ised son before he was conceived or born.
wlio -turo will yearn for a false Spiritualism.
When the angel appeared to Elizabeth, it
---- i that they have foundations on which
WHICH YOB CONSIDER lUOHT..’
____
age: Two A title more of the lTmrisees faith, or
was to let her Know that she should Iw the
to rush They inaugurate missionai'y enter
raised his eyes to the rather Christ's vindication of It would help
prise*, found colleges, osylnniB, and carry
lino. .1oserj—The cause of “ Spiritualism" mother of the promised Messiah.- He also
forward for their own aggrandizmeut, a -has evidently reached a crisis, rendering named her child before it was conceived. ceiling, as if seeing something which us The logical effects of such incidents
thousand schemes, simply because they la important modifications, if not an entirely When the angels npis-arcd to the shepherds strongly interested him. After contempla as lmve lieen i-ited, regarded on due pvl-‘
bor os ft body, and not as individuals. It is “ New Departure,” necessary, in order to it was to announce the birth of Jesus the ting it awhile, he said; “ llow beautiful dense as having a foundation in reality,
you
arel
how
good
you
are!" then-stretching would be to confirm Die spiritual testimo
Uhrist,
and
to
furnish
the
means
of
his
iden
often itsked. Why do not Spiritualists take vindicate its claims to public credence, and
nies of life; and that effect has been ex
hold of some of these necessarv purposes ? secure for it an impartial hearing In the tification. When Moses and Elias appeared out his arms: “ Come and take m e!" Recently a lady, a member of the church perienced.
Because they, us a body, have no place to future. Tho recent “ exposures'1 oTT the to IVter, John and .1nines, on the Mount of
stand, and, as individuals subscribe to as frauds of |M)pular mediums, and the conces Transfiguration, il was to eontirnl the in mV care, gave me the following account:
Further.’that effect is consolation in sor
sist the churcliesin carrying forward tlu-irs. sions found ill the He m o io I’ iulosoi-iiic a i . claims of Jesus fo the .Son-shi|i and uuthor- Some yfnrs ago her brother, Russell C - . row. It odds richness, definiteness, and if
When the angels ap]>«ared at an active business man and Christian, was I may so sav, a spiritual soliditv to the
- With organization, which simply means Journal and other spiritual pa|iers, that in ityoftlod.
combined strength, the money and infill- these fraudulentinuteriallzationsmany tn-r- the tomb of Jesus, It was to announce the- killed in a railroad disaster. Their aged Apostle's delightful conception of ilio fami
ence which .is now .given for purposes ,sons recognized, or thought they recognized resumption of Jesus, and give direction to, mother, living in another state, was ill sue.li ly of God in heaven and earth, named af
a low and feeble state of body and mind, ter Christ; ami Faul.it will be n'meniliered,
'
which are at the time believed to be nerni- their departed friends, has enveloped tho Ids disejpies where Uymee’
tbut it was not thought best to inform tier had seen “ visions.” It brings closer to otfr
— “ .... — ’ s ap]>eitred
clous or valueless would be given with In whole subject of physical manifestations In
of the decease of her son, After some hearts, it seems to unfold, in, some degree.
at the asec____ ______
terest to that organization.”
dmibt ami uncertainty. And it is useless to
Spiritualism being a matter of knowledge talk about “ test conditions,” so - long ns se ....... . ... ___ iitiuoc the sdeoiid coming of weeks tliElline of her departure drew near, Christ's precious and wonderful word:
preceded by two or three days of mental “ Tlielr angels do always Mrold the face
Jesus
in
power
and
great
glory’.
When
the
ami research ran not udppt the old eliurch cret cabinets :uid dark rooms are clalimsl as
restoration urnl- activity. During those of my Father which is in heaven."
ange/of
the
Lord
o]>ened
the
prison
doqrs
systems. They are for the purpose of prosy- essential to the production uf physical phe
at Jerusalem, it was to release Peter and. days, at one time having apparently perfect
lftism. I f schools are founded, or asylum’s, nomena.
’use of her faculties on all subjects, the
John
from
thu
involuntary
bonds
of
their
or hospitals, by the churches it is not from
THE CLERGY IN FRANCE.
It Is well known to the readers of the
any superabundant love of humanity, but Jorns.iL, that r am a believer in the spirit enemies, and order them to go on preaching. ■daughter named above being present, she
because through such institutions gal"wavs ual phenomena recorded in the Bible, and When the angel appeared untolTiiUip.it suddenly said: “ Russell is h erd" “ Why,
They Will Stick to AII'Flicir Money.
are oiwned into tlielr peculiar churches. No especially in the prodigies connected with was to direct him where to comajn contact no, mother, lie is not," repliedJim (laughter.
clinging to old forms can succeed. The tho life of .lesus of Nazareth and his disci with (he Ethiopian GrandperlftuS* convert Hut- he is, she presisted, and expressed her
THEY WANT TIIK KMi'tHK^
----* -----ig him.
old goat-skin bottles will not hold the now ples. lAis also known to your readers that him to Christ, so that the gospel might bo
---------------------The
article in “'Ajppleton's--------Ajipletou’s Journal" closes
wine. Our organization wants m> narrow 1 recognize an absolute distinction between cAtricd-to Ethiopia So of the ungel that
Fraiu-e Is professedly a ltepuhlic. The
“
‘beautiful
"iful exoorience
’
experience wi
whlclr
hen- people rule.
came after Paul from Macedonia. The un with the
confines of beliefs or “ declaration of prin
alilol
the
death
of
Kberhard
St
if
_________________________
8tWin„.
„
____
•
1
ajipon
bared to Cornelius to tell him to send
They are Catholics, and therefore do not
ciples” which is nsoft name for creed;
father of the author. Judge Stilting. Con have any very- clear idea n.f lilieriy.
('• i'J"
wonts nothing that shall iinwSse the least believe in tne extensive frauds practiced by
cisely stated, it is as follows: Ile-cvent one
restraint upon true liberty of thought or ac mercenary mediums, who "divine for mon
They shoot and murder women for rebel
day with Ills children Into a wood. Leuv- lion und communism.
tion. nor make,Itself jttdgw over the opin ey," but I.also believe that many of vulgar
iagjhem hedpassed on; Soon a light hriglitions or acts of its members. An organiza and useless phenomena of modem dark
They persecute the press for any severe’
tion not sotting out ns a crusade to prosy- seances are the products of evil spirits [Di- ami caused him to otiev the sutnmons ... Vr tlNn the sun up|ieared lx-fore him. A criticism of either Church or Stale.
litc the world, nut recognizing that its biciik akka.) He that as it may. it is clear to my Cornelius. Thns, by the’ instrumentality of plain extended beyond his vision, white
The Catholic Chureh is established, nnd its
bers are prepared for Its coitus by growth, inlml that If physical ptiemimemi are to tills angel, the new mid Ixmutlful truth.that with Hie light. There were brooks nnd gar bishops and priests well paid.
and not by W ltef; its purpose is to unite have any influence with intelligent people “ GihI is no respeelor of |iersoris, was ro. dens. hnd silvery castles. Near him rose a
Recently un act was proposed in tho As
Jotltsl1 Jews,■ “When
’ u“ tho- an- gtorlpua mansion, and from the di--------- sembly to reduce .llo-j,salaries paid the
those already qmiliili-d, ami tlien re-acting in the future, in changing them view-son vealed to UmMgStl
1
1
-----‘
hut
when
close
___
by the concentration of thought, as un edu the subject of angelic ministrations, thev
Church.
..............................
...... jh ld i ................... ... beloved departed daugh
cating indueilce. Ciudlng aside all “ State must differ in thelr.charactex. and tlu< cir
It was resisted bitterly. The priests do
ter
Dora.
"
Father,"
she
said,
“
yonder
Isour
;
tCuum
l.
and
to
o|>en
tile
prison
doors
ment of Principles," which must at best lie cumstances under which thev are produced,
not mind how much the people have to pay.
restated every day, its only distinctive fen, from tic",,. „ f the last d- ■ml.-, Thcutb-i in- ami set hiin'ut liberty. (See Aets 12.) The eternal habitation; yon will enme too,soon.” They do not care for hind times: Thev do
tores being its name, by which its entire be sigidflcaiice and inutility of the bell-ringing, angel came to Phllinpl. where Paul and From that hour he seemed os one enchant
lief and purpose is revealed, it Ida method horn-blowing, rope-tving. and other simiftlr Silas were in priajon tor casting out the ed, und serene and happy, soon passe.i away
by which mutual support, cncourugment, feats of modern dark seances, so much re familinr spirit o ftlie woman who brought from earth.
the Church bawlkff out. “Livethe Emperor,
.There are some points of resemblance to which means, “ Down with'the Republic!
and combination of force are gained.
sembling. and so easily duplicated try the her masters nuieh gain by sooth-saying,
There are only twoaHlrmations on which tricks of jugglers, must now give place to shook ttie prison as by an earthquake, and this in the narrative given to me by thu
Thus it is with the Church of Rome. Fcrwe can all stand: The continuity of exis such prodigies as attended the lives amt la deliverer) the prisoners. This resulted in grandparents of two little girls Who died. Ish iff! but Fopery.
tence In the Spirit-world and the inter-solo- bors of .Irsns and his disciples, to facet the the conversion of the jailor and his family. A lady who watched with the youngest the
Rut it seems the reform will be made, and
-munion of spirits. These are expressed in demands of enlightened scientists, as well Jt Will be seen that the foregoing promiscu last night of her life, said .she should al the Church will have to submit to it,
ways
M
leve
tho
child
saw.angels.
On
the
the name Spirtiiatism in opposition to Ma as Mievers in the history of Primitive ous catalogue presents a variety of si#rltunl
France hnaaufforcd enough -from the fanat
terialism.
Christianity, The prodigies of Jesus ami phenomena, occurring under many different Sabbath morning following the funeral, the icism of Eugene and the empire.
Heyond iliese all that ran be proved is ac Ids disciples all had for their object human circumstances, and ostensibly for many dlf- older sister went into her' grandmother'*
But flee how tolerant Republicans are, as
room, and said: “ 1 have been dreaming; I compared with those who call themselves
cepted, with the border land of intuition ity and Iienevole.iice. None were ever per
want you to tell me what it means.” “It Iml monarchists:
which-pioneers the way of accurate re formed to gratify'the curiosity of the mul
Is there a royal parliament in the world search.
titude; much less for the purpose of mak imporlanl or benevolent object. And so did you dream, my, child?” "1 thought I
. The plan
mn-h an organisation given in ing money, as now. The sick were healed; fur as we can see. no special cojiditions, or was walking in a wmxl, and my little sisler In- -which a nu-mlwr would dare ory out*
met me and said: ' ( Nlnio with-me and 1 will “Long live the Republic?" What \Amld be
the last number of the .lot- UNAt, is among the lame were nmde to walk; tho blind re- previous preparations were necess&ry.
the best, if not the best yet presented. It ceivedjlheir sight; the deaf tlu-ir hearing;
Now, as we are constantly referring to show you where 1 li vrjiow. So she led .... come of him If he did?
Is a perfect working system, and needs only ....II ...1,10 ...._____ , .......... ... | |___, 1..,
How long wiU freemen tolerate this iim—
these ancient phenomena as confirmatory
energy to put it in practical detail. Itj-.opertinence? What right Iras any man to
and illustrative of modern spiritual phe
There Van i great many people there, proytose a king for me, to do my business for
vides'for tin* present andjHl future eontinnomena. is it not importunf that we should
' ami nil tierfwt Iv Imnnv " roe, without my consent ? For himself, he
gencies.
(v .
fed by thousands with a few _________ appreciate the difference lietween those an
Now what is required? A few energetic fishes." Ami these things were done indiffer cient prodigies and the phenomena of mod
may, if hucliTW-s! lint for me, for any
workers in a locality, who feeling the want ently, by-day or night; in the dark or ill the ern times, and be aide to explain the reason much about her little sister had caused ben mau to propose a king for me, is to insult
to dream; hut when the girl had left tin- my reason, a/id to menace my liberty.
of knutiial aid, ami a letter intcllectualeeo- light; in the private rlmmlx-r or the public for this difference?
ciftl and spiritual culture, come together assembly, as time or occasion required. Nor
lie deserves to be Hogged, and among ~
A t tlds,point in writing this essay, the room she said to her daughter: "That child
ami organize on this ipire basis, which takes weiWthose who witnessed theso prisligies last iiumbeT(No. El).of the K ki.iciio-ITM!.- will die." Before tlte-sectaid Sabbath fol
nothing from the individual but bestows left in doubt as to their real occurrence. osopiucAt, dtrouNAL was handed to me. -1 lowing she was seized with the same mala
a prevailing epidemic, which had lieen
the power of the whole on every member.
was much interested in ypur editorial on dy,
Their worst enemies admitted that a 1
fatal to thb first. From the beginning she
Will such an organization lie successful?
page too. I like the'molto at the-head of told
parents she should die; she. was
The answer depends on what is meant by
that artipln:—“ Think for yourself, and ex goingher
to bo with her sister, and live in that
"success. Every, organization, though it die
•
• /(Sec A c t s ---- ___________ press that thought" And 1 am very sure beautiful place. They should not monrn for
in birth is a success, for if has accomplished reference
the public healing of a man that every brothei'who participated in the. .her, but propuru to meet her there. In that
The Island of Pooto, off the China Coast,
the full measure of its usefulness. It dies who had been latne from his thrill, by I’eter Philadelphia movement, - will indorse that
is entirely-inhabited by Buddhists. As it is
beczftise it Is not wanted, to give place to and John, at the temple of /Jetusalem, at sentiment of free thought and speech, so far happy expectation she'conHmied to her last n law of Buddhism thnt animal life shall in
s nine years of a
others that are. If absolute jieniianeiicy is Bd.clock in the afternoon, in the open as as such freedom is consistent with social
no rase be destroyed, neither flesh nor fish is
meant, then It may ox may not lie success semble of spectators.
rights
and
privileges.
And
that
Bib,
Jones
consumed
uyton (lie islAnd, nor are they suf
1
ful, the result depending entirely on the
fered to be. landed on its shores. Every-^
It w’lll be seen' that neither dnrkness, or is limited by the’ same rule.ln relation to tho
6 turn in anotlier'direction. The where
members.
within its precincts temples occupy t
any “ test conditipns" were necessary to
The organization caaneverrise above the demonstrate thczfealUy of this manifesta
the most beautiful sites, and shrines are
aggregate of its members. It must ever be tion of spirit pojyer. Whenever humanity
—agri somnia vano—or were they realities? built by the wayside, while images o f -----a reflection of them, and hence it calls for truth or justice,-required angelic minlstrm
ha are cut upon the face of the rocks. A.
strenuous Individual exertion. It calls for lions, or tlie exercise of spiritual power,
_______ JirilT appreciate this. You say Is there some expansion of the faculties traveler who baa recently visited the spot
integrity, honesty, charily, unselfish love whether by day o f night, in public yr pri " Spiritualists should organize on a basis at the hour of death, that enables tho spir States that few graves are to be seen, and
and spirituality, for willing spirit' of self- vate, it waa/Uways present with .the1faith that will recognize the right of every mem- itual eye to discover the celestial world und that the dead-are probably subjected to cre
Its mysteries? Is there truth as well as mation. Near the largest temple is a fur
saclilpe, for a high and magnanimous sense ful followers of the Nazarenc. And weyaro
poetry in Waller’s famous stanza?
of duty and personal obligation. So long os’ wanted luA to invoke It on any other occa
nace, consisting of a small room in the hill
“ The soul’s dark cottage battered and de side, arched above, and with an excavation
these are maintained there w)ll be har sion, or far any other purpose, by there
cayed ;
mony, and it i> a burning shame for those
to the rocky floor for the fuel, or, to create a
Lets in new light through dinks that time draught/ The process of cremation , was
who claim communion and direct contact
hath mode;
With the sacred world of spirits, which oV- of the temple, because It is. written. "H e
thus described by n priest: “ Three days af
Stronger by weakness, wiser men become
er -looks and knows their innermost shall give his angels charge concerning thee,
ter death/-the laxly, seated cross-legged, and
As they draw near to tlielr eternal home j
thoughts, who claim emancipation from and in their hands they shall bear thee up,
inclosed In a box. Is taken to tho furnace.
thrafldom of error, and to lie worthy ac lest at any time thou dash tby foot against a verely. Why do vou ignore your beautiful Leaving the old, both worlds at oyice they Fuel is placed around it, anti, after a suit
vlqjv,
ceptors of the Flannonial Philosophy, to •tone" Had Jesus voluntarily thrown him motto—“ Think for youngdf, and express
able religious ceremony, the torch is applied,
allow .selfishness and discord to embitter self down to gratify the curiosity of the that thought.* What more have they done V
It is easy to raise these questions; it Is and the whole pile Is soon t rapped In flames.
It
requires several hours and four hundred
their minds.
devil, then mediums would be justified by. You freely express your Convictions, In al impossible to answer thtra. But it Is pos
8plritumliam.has expended Its forces in his example in voluntarily submitting to bo most every number of tho Journal , ad sible if not to answer them, to contemplate pounds of wood to complete the process."
disintegrating the Individual from his hold tied, sewed up in bags, nailed up-in boxes, versely to all the claims of Jesus of Naza them In relations of great interest.
on the old: It is timo the law ofcrvsUllta- etc-merely to show that spirits would come reth ; have they rmtan equal right to publicly . First Iniidenta or tho character of those
tlon brought together the individual atoms. to their relief. 1 can not refrain from ex- express adlfferent opinion,without Incurring related above constitute a numerous class.
-----------, ___
Let five or sixpersons
persons—meet
casually
_____________ _ ___ * any the charge of * Sectarianism Y" Or are wo to _____________
This plgafumlahM a nucleus around which.
took any part in this species understand that every sentiment not in har- converse frankly on such subjects,. It will
----* those called “ familiar tndny with the viqws of the Rklioio -Phil - probably bo found that one or t * o of them _____earth. In-which he asserts It is about
Now Is tile proper season for the. effort. of jugglery, except
_.a And the worshipers odoruicAL Journal , is tp he counted her at least know o f similar occurrences In the ajxw.coojoo of-years since-the old-mother of
Wherever a few Spirifualists and Free spirits" in theBlbli
circle of their own relatives or’ lnMmate us all "began to coyer herself with a crust—
are forbidden to consult etical and sectarian?
thinkers reside they can organize -ahoclety, of the true God at
Common Sente.
In accordance with your motto, I have friends. I f but one in a hundred years
which sbslf become a power in the land.
"

Organization.

Great numbers, are net necessary. .Once
started the boll will roll and accumulate.
Tho only danger will be a too rapid grow th
bv the acceptance of unasslmilatable mater-
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and accept liberal truths, add brave enough sienr D e l i l j e “ Inllti/riices;” "Drlu-wootl
la large and is solidly opposed to burning
to avow publicly her faith in the 'belief “Scientific MiscelianyV" "Current Litera the dead. Vermont wuiilu no sooner, vote
of the untielievers.'" These brave women, ture;" “ Xebube."
\ ^
for cremation than for a Democratic presi
who were ynfllciently* radical to become
dent. Hack-drivers are a*god!ess set of
T iik I nte r n atio n a l 'R kvjew. — (A. S. ' wretches, hut their religioqs seiitinieiit is
types, are few in nuiuber, and (heir lived
ure not the dull common place of onlinary* Barnes A Co, 111 A IKI William st. X. Y.) strongly in favor of -what is known as
mortals. The biography oreacli is a romance, Conteiits for January and February.— Christian Imriah l'iulertukers will favor
ami fraught with suffering, for no one cah TfiirTnfenwffoiw/ Mrrinr liegins its fourth burning the dead, alsuit the time hatters
beat against the tide of popular sentiment year with the following Contents:—“ Tlie will recommend going bareheaded. We
Antiquities o f Olympia in the Museum at have yet to find tlie tirsL tuedieal student
with impunity.
Tlte roll of honor is thus britfiy written: Herlin.” presents an account of the results who favor# cremation.—(.’Afoapo Tributut.
Madam Roland. Mary WollaUtnecraft Qoti- of tho first-gn>at effort of the tiermau Em
pire ill'the Investigation of The domain of
classical antiquity. "The Paris Salon of
N E W
Martin. Margr-t Reynolds ChappelUmlUi, 1870." la by Charles Glmlricz, of Paris, and
Ernestine E. tiose, T rancis Power Cobh and describes the paintings on exhibition at the
Parts' Salon, as well as the present condi
George Eliot.
tion of French art. “ Professor Huxley in
Mrs. Fuderwood is appreciative and en Xow York," Lithe subject of a review by J.
thusiastic, for the time a Jiecoine worship W. Dawson. .Principal of McGill College,
R E V . DR. D EEM S.
er, and in consequence her style is glowing, Montreal. T|ie writer criticises the views
terse, and often nervous. With some of per of Professor IJtrxley relating to the doctrine
utorrl pf UUJiBr»mUtfy»OoB*>f JABOaft. IfTJ, U jn*t
-----1. Itli MtiNA Infarnlfihtn in* paml rtadsr irtklat
characters slio is deficient Iif her store of of evolution, fie expressed in his lectures whim
wtuUdiTif.» 1 r s , i. 'iis ai.i;. facts,’ but that in her hands is of little con delivered reeenflyjp New-York. "The In Uponli rubjfc^ findu>d!c* of hun»»o latemt
sequence, f o f lt is not petty details which ternational Relations of Japan" are dis
engage her u/Untbm; ft is atraorUsl by the cussed bv E. Warrcii\C lark, formerly Pro
ideal being she is for the time presenting. fessor of Chcntiiitry DVthe Irntwrlal College
Hhe would be the worse for a surplus of of Toklo, Jujiau. “ Dbnlel Ucronda,” the
facts, were it to make her plodding.
latest performance of Ylcorge Elliot, is re
“ The Heroines of Freq Thought," Is on viewed by lb R. Huwkqr. literary critic of
exquisite hook in binding, printing, and thoAfirm York Trilninef^Political Comip- FRANK L E S L IE ’ S SUNDAY MAGAZINE
most essential of all In nfinpoaltlon.
tioiis" is a survey, by ■ leader of the Ainencan. Bar, of the evils which attend our pres
ent system of aptMifnting olllclals and ad
ministering the go/emment through per
sonal and party favorites. A new Sonnet
by William Cullan Hryant, and one by
CkarlM Tennyson) (elder brothei^jf the
boring. Price *1-60.
Laureate), reviews of American and Euro
pean books. Phillip Gilbert Hnmerton’s
letter to Americans on A rt in Europe, and
- record of scientific and contemporary
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I. d
t
i d
n

e s p o n d e n t m o u r n e r — a s i n - s ic k s o u l — < m t h e
h e v e r g e o f d e s p a i r . t h i s i t r a m l t n i t li w i l l
is p e l t h e s o r ro w , a n d t h e m e n t a l d a rk n e s s
o w o v e r s h a d o w in g t h e fu t u r e .
L e t t h i s N e w Y e a r ’s m o r n i n g n ) i e n u p t o
y o u . e a c h a n d a ll , t h e g r u iV l t r u t h s d e v e l o p e d
b p t l i e Philosophy <\f L ift..
T h e c h e < ‘ f f i i l a n d h a p p y , t h a n k infinite
r m i f i. n i t h a t . t h e y l i v e , t h a t t h e y a r e a lw a y s
to live , a n d th a t th e y k n o w e n o u g h tu e n jo y
life a n d . l i e h a p p y '
The mourner, whose most beloved has

Sujx'rxtilljin has in all ages reanxl a tem
ple with massive walls and towering dome,
with mognlllcent paintings iunl sculptunsi
busts
of t toils, to control the inInils of the
N. N, J O I I X
ignorant, and hold in subjection that cverKOITOK AX'S r'lHirRIKTllIt
j
thrubhing spirit that aspires"lo W omcacL KKAJfCLH,
.t w ill
|
quointed with tho workings of nature. In
|
this temple, the Orthodox divines say their
|
prayers; there the sacred candles burn;
I
there the holy water stands; there tho iin'
ages of saints comfront you; and there the
HELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE
oci'ulti.it burns his incense, repeaLx his incantatlon, Invokes the assistance of elementaries, und the pyesenes nf the (iods. It is
irss ! ‘frvn' ’truth, that that friend—.that most h
---- loved, is tmlv separated from the dear ones
then, that In the name dT Aduiiny, Kl. KloT IIK K E Y ! THE K E Y! !
left behind ,t>y the thinnt.it ruff—that he or
hlm, Elohe, Idibootli, Klioli, Emercble, dab,
u the Key that u^eu the 1>
Tetragrainmuton. .Suday.j wonderful things
she still loves with the same warm heart,
tixl, while the kif is earefully <
and knows of. and tries to assuage every
eeahxl, and. the cloak of''mystery thrown
pang of mourning friends—this hope, ripened
Into a knowledge, that they will soon meet
iver alilh e eAcrei.xes.
The
telescope
is
a
m;*gnlftceut
key
.that
face to face to lie parted no more, will
While, however,Galilei) wiki oftximi.x (<■;pre
bring a consolation that will ilry every tear. iqieiiR, as It Were. Hu- doors of the lu-avens sent the key he it.ul .li.Wvenxl to the world,
On this New Year’s morning let every and dlseloses tooiir elirupt ured vision, worlds and reveal a pan-uyufli oV lire heaveiLx, ax
mourner realize the great truth that tin- whi and systems of worlds that otlierwise would presented by Deity himself, tlie relipHius
ttle doors an-ajar: have remained in |>crpctual darkness. Gal bigots of his day feiirtxl tlie result. .Vtxoiit! that'the mortaIVphVres nr.!*interldended with ileo, animated with a desire to hear tlie mas ing to a Home rorrespoiidenl, ^ialitei), afl.'r
J
!;U |u>e immortal, and foved ones, wlioin they sive doors of mysterious Nature “ swing mr the puhlicitUomof his first lank, the _ _Nmimourn as uemi, are nut only alive but near, their hinges," and diselom- her inner shrines, zio Sldereo,” In* ifito, went tuvllsdie, as he
anil will communicate with the sorrowful, made iui “ infant " telesisqs-, whwe jiowers desinxl t.fsljiive for his studies the sanction
lc(t- ill-mi the mortal shores, whenever con enuld only magnify three times, lilt |stsii- of tlie priests iunl especially of tlmCollegin
ditions on- made favorable—even, aa favor- vering, he succeeded in>uiukiiig one with a Itomano-jJ lie was then 17 years oht, full of
KKlinro-i'Hii/xsormcAi rVBUMUXa huvsk.
ahle conditions are rei|iilrrtl for telegraphic magnifying power of thirty, and with that vigor, with it noble face, a fine |iersoii, ele
■»« DKAHnoits STRUCT.-communications u|wn earth—no njoye mys he disclosed to bb* deligliteil gaze fields in tlie gant nuuiners, and a elt-ar met lux) of exterious, ami r e tir e no greater efforts from regions of space heyrtofnre unobserved. pressiogJiLs thoughts, llis re>*ent illscoverv
VeitlLx. seiutillating in the heavens, was re- • of the teleseo|ic anil the satellites of Jupiter
those who would Is- benefited thereby!
t r o i R rii AVKsrc.
vealed in plalnyiew with her mooli-like made his soeiely sought for by the most
. Take these thoughts home to yourselves,
phases: thiyctTemliintson tliepluie t Jupiter, j
dear mourning fm-niLs, treasure tlu-m upas dtersiRelllJVs, itnd the uhlong shape of Sa- 1 learned and eminent nn-u of tlie |H-rlial.
t'ontemreirary writers sjsak with admira
you would pearls of great- price, and wi|-y
turn, were illatlnetly seen; the lunar miuiii- tion of * e suqiptuous dinner given him by
away your tears and be joyful.
/
cincAot). ill ., a
tains were meosureil. -quits were found mi Krtsleriek Ci-sl, tlie youthful president of
To the sad and des|«ondenl, who IInd ine the sun’s disk, ami the Milky Way wax nv
the Academy ot tlie Llneei, a society foundurth cold anil cheerless.—evp/i as if made solved into stars,
New Year's Gns-ting.
i.O •vJMd not he, the grand old sage, preoelit a | ixl at that time which still exists.* AfU'r
of iron, and. the heavens of brass—v li’n*
the dinner at t’esi’s villa on Mount Janlcudon- you to hear the wonts of wlsdo
key to liillnauity Unit n|>eiied one of the lum. Galileo (srintixl the telewope towapl
Tint Re l ih io P iiilow »r i i iu al Joruxulx l’k
goes forth, in ILs new und tidy e‘WluuwvL* ' k- cheerful. HeinemU-r that the darkest doors of the Temple of Nature, revealing I San Giovanni, In laitenmo, and tlie compa
greet its many r<’adi!r»-y(WHUerc<V'tibmul. •I^jPI has a silver lining. The dark-side is the grandeur of creation? Noble man. eyes ny was-aide to re{id at three miles' distance
here and there, in every dime, /and to the ever towards us. The sun in all his glory beaming with the inward (Ire of .inspiration, the inscription on its portico, lie then
scholars of almost all nationalities who slusls his golden rays upon tin- opposite side coonteimnce illuminated with the torch that showed them tlie satellitefl of "Jupiter iunl
read the English language,- and love the of- the most terrific cyclone! So, even with angels only-curry, and his whole form aglow other celestial objects, and allowixl Ihein to
[UiK^fcpisitiialiHin—with lls^editor’s heart- you, beloved, despondent friends.—the terri with the grandeur of a divine mission, he examine, the instrument and the constnieble cyclone of your own soul will soon pass stooil forth hold aiel defiant, conscious of the
•
fell greetings—
away, leaving a calm, and you will not only magnificent work lie had accomplished, lie tlon of its lens*x*. These discoveries wer«"
^ HAPPY NEW YKAItS
*
so much talked of that they at tost attract
Ik* wiser, but happier for the conflict!
held the key In Ills hand, and night-after
Many lmppy. and many sad and despond
Pre-natal conditions ami external sur night, tho astonished |ieopln Hoekixl to his ed Hie attention of the Inquisition, niid'es|M‘ei:itly of Cardinal Ihdlanuino.
ent hearts will it greet—the despondent roundings, have kept those holy and lofty
side to see one of Nature's doors swing on
I)hl what a dark day anil age of the
mourners it will cheery while the already thoughts, and appreciations of your exalted
ils hinges, mid then in-hold Iter treasures world! The sunlight of inspiration' could
’> happy will be none the less so from looking destiny—the inllnite possibilities which He
heretofore biitdeu from mortal vision. Had only barely snceerxl in penetrating the dis
upon Its smiling fiu-e, while it gn-ets tlu-m undeveloped in your soul—shrouded In dark
he concealed the key, hid it among the rule mal clouds of ignorance anti superstition
with the annual salutation, and Interrogates ness. Yet they exist in your nature as much
hlsh of bigotry and superstition, ami when
them—“ How do you like my new divan?"
and as truly as the sun exists, though con he allowed a person to look through his ti;l- I that enveloped the world, giving it, indceil.
a sombre hue. Tin- key that the ;uigels
Life, like tpc ever-changing kaleiiliswope, cealed from view By interjwxing clouds.
<"sco|ie, accompatiiexl the performance with
is .continually presenting new scenes ami
Let it be deeply impressed upon your incantations, invocations, and the burning handed down maxt be broken in frag inept*,
themes of thought. We, dear readers, are mind this New Year’ s morning, that the of incense, ho would probably have become the one who carried it must close the door
entering upon a now year,and with It comes deep despondency of your soul, (though it as great a magician as Agrippo, as skillcl that led into the grand Temple of Nature,
new responsibilities for each and every may Is- inherited from a like despondent In mystic law us the hidden author o f Art , and the worh\he enslinnidixl in still greater
syuL The scenes, the successes and failures mother) is really as Heeling and transitory Magic, ax learned in the principles of crea gloom.
Galileo, whose notdire w;lx animnUxl with
of the last year arp like milestones passed— os the evanescent clouds that often, for a tion as Banin De I’alin. whose body was
'thgjlcilitlllilting tfioughLs of angels, wilx
they mark the way that has lieen traveled; day, overcast the horizon.
lately cremated at Washington,' l*u., and as
while the future is a road to be trodden, yet
Let these, fundamental truths in the profound in the workings of elementary threateiml with torture, and tin- diicroo of
tliu indications of pitfalls, quicksands im-1 Philosophy <\f l,ifr. awaken a new train of spirils, ns any of the mcmliers of the There the Inquisition for its execution still exists,
(ho darkest, cloud that over presented Itself
cesspools that beset it, are Indicated .-by the thought in your mind. I)o so, and from sophSeal Society of New York. ^__^
on tho Rdr firmament of human 'progress,
same surroundings as those which is-set this very day the clouds of despair will In
Galileo, however, was nut thirflTon to 't’ uilil
.the pathways aln-ruly passed. Experience come less ojApic.und their silver-lining will himsidf up .thmugh the luslnnncntaHty of and the ecilpea of theomnioiLx mutterings nf
its thunderliolts, uuj still da" 1}oard in this
should warn us to beware of the dangers begin to ap|H-ar.
superstition and igiioninee.
Supposing
concealed where such signs present themO! that we could, this cold wintery morn that when (its telescojMi wits first constructed tlie loth century. Tlie key, liowove^ to the
Temple of Nature was not destroyed, nor
selves./
ing, speak words of cheer to the whole and the wonders of the heavens revealcxl to
did master mlmls make the kmiwledgcHlint
Life is tUful and eliaiigeahle’/lii ap|N-ai- world; that wo could elevate every soul to his uxtunbduxl vision, he hud resolved to ere it revealed, of an occult character, to tie
only—the fault is in ourselves; igi/P*- the supernal sphere. where winters blasts shroud the same In mystery,arid allow- no one hantlixl'RMvn t<> the th«oao|ihiata ur magfranee is the bane of life, and yet it contains |ore unknown, but winter is su<-reeded by the to gaze in it without first repeating this con
ciiuw of tills day and age of the world, to
the genu nf knowledge, and in lta extreme i loneliness of May, anil the soul feasts upon juration;
still bo ci^ltrumled in greater mystery, or
action It rfghts itself, by pointing, to the j Uie enchanting scenes more real than aught
“ 1 ronjure and' confirm u|xm you, ye j
dnyeloptxHn a maas «r words and Ingonnoiuvpathway that avoids footfalls iunl dangers. |of earth, and yet more delightful tiijin the strong anil hiilvpnffeis of God, In the name
Jy ciiaslr’nctixl setitencm, that conlil olily
of Adiiimy, Kv/; Kye, Kya, which is hn who,
■In other words, the suffering resulting from | fabled elysian tiehls.
inake the oliscarlty still greater. Wo say.
Ignorance is an experience that prompts
Hut of the dark side of Hfe.—What shall was, and-is, gild Is to come; Eye A bray, and
then, to all. if you have a key that lends in
mortals-to inquire into the cause,
we do right hero und now to bring the reali- in the ifume S.nlity, Cndos, ('ados, Cadoe, s»"t- 1
, ty of the fairy-land home to the poverty. ting on high upon the Cheruhiu, and by the to the Temple of Nature, hand it forth, and
the world will Urea you; keep It—conceal it,
I stricken Ilf earth: to those whose shelter*- 'fcreat name of tied himself, strong anil ,powand humanity will deride you.
hold dangem Which it so often encounters- j are cold and dreary; whose apparel is thin erful, who is exaltexl atmve all heavens,.
by tlilsmune of the holy Angels, who rules |
Even so. we are all children of llirgPr 1 and scanty; whose tald.x* are d-slitute,:
CHRISTENING EXERCISES.
growth, continually encountering old true- j " f ,h,‘ ™iJsll homely viands; whpse fomis In the fohrtli heaven,-and by the name of |
palsied and withered with diseftsu? hLx nLar.wliielt Is Sol; and by his sign; and I
tiorw that we seldom see until we„ with
What fdinll we do for the children Dial are by all the names aforesaid, I conjure tl»e J
them, are in cullLxion,
growing up in ignorance and crime? What Michael,oh, great Angel who art chief ruler j
O! how happy mankind will tie i the far
shall we do for the drunkard; his wife and of the land’s day; that thou labor for me
Sunday evening; November Wilt, Dr. Jo
Off future, when the moral and intellectual
children; the criminal; the frail and the and fulfil all my petitions, according to rny seph Priestley, an eminent English philoso
faculties hold supreme control over the
fallen?
will and desire in iny course and business, pher, now in Spirit-life, controlled Mrs. Rich
blind passions; when the Savior—kmaUUge
To a)! such, we greet you, lids morning, and now o|x>n the door of the heavmyS to the mond, and- gave a lecture on this subject—
—Instinctively reads every sign that indi
with “ A Happy New Year," and will do ono who looks through this letescoiie."
“ A Gontury in tho SphoP^*." )Vc ex|tected
cates danger! That will he when the Harour beat to ignite into a flame the latent
This conjuration would have hail a poten to hsur him, judging fronAbo character of
monial Philosophy, In till nf its loveliness. Is
"embers of your own souls, that you may be tial effect on the almost impenetrable ig ttio suhject, giveb deseriptiim of tho Spheres
fully appreciated; when the Philosophy o f
happy. I f you can appri-ciute the truth of norance of his’ age, and Galileo would ill Spirit-life, hut instead of doing so he de
Life Is as bunUltnUo the mortal amit now is
what we tell you, the little blaze lhay he fan- have
been regarded then as
one voted his attention to n wide range of sole
to the wtvmz of loiijj centuries In the supercd Into a ihiiiie^-way. 6y your exertions and of the meet wonderful magicians that ever jecta connected almost exclusively with
nal spheres.
the combincxr effort Of all to whom wo this lived, anil he could have amassed a fortune inundano affairs, and in so doing disare
"Hut has mortal man," says the reader, "to
morning speak, be supplied with the neces Lhrougti the sharp exercise of his mechani jsiintcd many who congregated Jo hear him.
wait so long as that to gain so great a boon?
sary combustibles (everything that will ani cal knowledge and skill, lie, the wise old The lecture, however, wjlx well received,
We were in hopes yon were going to cheer
mate and make one's self and others happy) sage, did not foFa -anoment entertain any exhibiting tho fallacirwof tho present, re-us, this new year’s mom, with something and sooner or later enkliuile the latent tires,
such thought. Ills soul was pregnant with liglons of the ilnv, find showing tho necessi
within out present reach." And so we are, warm the frigid soul, and develop wlf-susthe spirit of honesty, and it sent forth its ty of a system of moral ethic?, that would
deni reader;.there Is pure unalloyed happi
tendrils around him untlUie stood forth in elevate the masses, and prepare them for an
ness in the anticipation of something that is
the grandeur of Ills manhood, only aspiring advanced position In Spirit-life.
sure niu\, certain, however remote It may lw
U\wards the unfortunate, aid the keys to benefit humanity and enlarge, the scope of
Dr. Priestley's name ntpnils eTishriUivl in
in the future.
that unlock tho Inner chamlier/brthe su Ills understanding. Ills knowledge, had he tho hearts of id] progressive people, while
We come to you this morning with a hap pernal spheras-gliat bring usen rdpport with seen tit to ingeniously conceal it, would Save
py greeting, and with the assnranee that the harmonies of the elysian fields. Acts lieciL.of course oaeult, and had his wonder to tho scionLUlo world he was its briglilret
orname.nL
1rediscovered oxygengaa, which
immortality is the birthright of every soul of kindness are theyutlstic touches upon ful discovery never been revealed to (he
that Is conceived upon the ^portal piano of our own life plcturw, that round out and -world by others, the same would have j»4r- ho nainetl dcphlogisHcabxl air; showed that,
life. That'every such soul' contains “ the make brilliant wltlT beauty, tho dark back ished with hint, nqd the brightest chapter In the red color of tho arterial blood ta duo to
germ o f infinite poss ib ilitiesthat as you ground of the passlbipii daubs, so abhorent the world’s history would not have been Ito combination with oxygen from tho at
mosphere; proved (be abstraction o f oxygon
Conceive of the infinite wisdom, goodness to behold, when/unrelleved by brighter
written, while ho would have been referred from tho atmosphere In tho processes of
and power? of God,_j*o you, in tlie future ors, iytisticaUyiutorblended.
\ to by tlie Theoaophlst, would have been ad combustion and putrefaction; and recog
eternities, will possess all that you can «mTo our spiritual 1st brethren, wherever mired by Baron De Palm, and received n
eefee that the Supreme possesses,—a thought scattered abnltul oviy tho face of the earth, lengthy notice, perhaps In Ghost Land, (Mrs. nized the property of vegetables to restore
fraught with a power to arouse the grandest we give you words of cheer, in this out Emma llardinge Brfttan, editor) and been this constituent. Ho udhored to the phlo
gistic theory after Lavoisier had overthrown
emotions of the human soul!
almost worshipwl by those- who bold com It. Ho discovered also nitrogen oxiite gas,
New Year's greeting.
Let each reader take the thought home to
A now ora is dawning upon’tho Inhabi munion with Elomentary Hpjrita, and who sulphurous oxide gas, which ho callMPulkahim or herself; ponder It w®U; deny it not; tants of earth. The terrible political strife carefully conceal tho key to their boastcxl line air, and hydrochloric acid gas; aj)2l he
but try h r give it a resting-place Jp your and commotion, indicates that old forms—' knowledge from the world.
pros tho principal inventor of the. pneumatic
own emotional nature. Its truths will religious and political—(they are twin sis
Thank the good angels, thank the Spirit of trough. Our readers will perceive that Mrssooner or later develop an appreciation of ters, aiid both equally corrupt) ore rapidly Progress, anil above all thank the honest Rlchiucmd Lx controlled by a*high order of
disintegrating, and must soon give place to magnanimous Spirit of ^Galileo, the grand Intelligencics from Bplrit-llfe, and tho views
lta reality.
discovery was revealed to the world, super presented are of a character well calculated
Then your soul .will glow with gratitude that which Id more ennobling to the soul.
to the fryfufto whoU, that you are a con
Rapid progreer is being made in the dif stition was deprived of an advocate, and to command the respect of a thoughtful
stituent individualized, part thereof!
fusion of knowledge in every department occultism "of, what would have been Its
Tho most Interesting feature of tlve even
I f you are alrtady happy you will be none of life. We are in possession of the key most interesting chapter, and a boat-Lsud, of
the leas so, ’ from the contemplation of the that unlocks the mystery- We kn°w ot a incidents that would have rendered its nar ing. however, was the christening of two
children by Mrs. Rich moad while under the
grand truth hare presented. If.you ale a truth, that the supernal spheres are en rap- ration far more charming and Interesting.
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port with thu( of chrth; and that the good
and the wise philanthropists—o f longeipfrionce In .Spirit-life—yet have und feel an in
terest in the welfare of mortals, atnl lend
them guardian care.
In view of these trutliswhat resolves ought
to be made by Spiritualists this New Year's
day—to ho kept and put in practical Operation
during the twelve months ensuing if Lot ev
ery one’s conscienee and sense of propriety
answer for him or herself,
In conclusion we again salute-you all, with
a “ lluppy New Yearl" . . .
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Inlluent-o of her spirit guide. lt- wgj/indewl, it moot’ bf-nutirul and ini|XKijpff cere
mony. When Mrs. Kate Fox-JenekciTs two
little Iwys were christened, tliAp were taken
to an Orthodox rlmrch, and' the ceremony
was n o to f a character wholly in accordlUiiiivtCuTTWii- spirit of the Harmoninl Phil
osophy. and! during the exercise the spirits
d/i not “ ran" assents to nil that was uttered
6y the priest They made their presence
IWt, however, in a variety of ways.
The tw.i children a^Grnw’s Hall, rrx ipLentd of the angels' blessings and attenUon,
werti Mortimer George Niehols, aged-xPyeftt'T.
aniKMaideen Glenora Nichols, age 1.', months, ^
two ax 1s-;iiitifoi and Sprightly children as
one' could wish to six’ . Tin'" beauty of the
exercises consisted in their simplicity, and
the spirit nf love breathed fnrtji from t|Mi
lips of -Mrs. Richmond by her controlling iis-bf
lluence, which fell upon the -audience like
incense from' heaven, making each one fix*l
six If nearer the Spirit-world. She said:—
“ At a fount of baptism in the Spiritworld, when souls are bom there through
what you cull death, angels clothe them
with flowers and receive theft into their
heavenly homes. When soul* enter your
world they are too often received with cold
ness ami gloom, but sinfce Jesus, the gentle
Naznrene. said ‘Suffer Utile children to ixtmo
unto me, ani| forbiil them not, for of such is
tlie Kingdom of Heaven,’ shall we not also
receive (belli into the world of outward life
with ilovycix and songs of gladn****?'
Flowers, enilile *of purity, ii
imil spring. She was .worshiped in Roma
from tlie earliest times, and her festivals
were celebrated lumually on the last three
days ofy April, showing that tlie ancient
Itynanx hud a high appreciation of Nature's
choicest jewels. -There i* something cnclinntingly beautiful about tlowsrs; some
thing Hint draws one near^to the ahgel side
of life, Eviatfin tlie stiperstitJin about
flowers, thereWre legcmls GiaL-ms^ires the
Ik-tter nature. The Chl^xnntheinum Is the
Christ ilowerrheeau.xc it bloonuxt on the
the*birth of Jesus.
"And it is told in stories old.
That tills fair blossom first
'
On Unit Iliest morn when t'hrist was h
Into white IhniuI v burst.
Perhaps ah w ell, we cannot tell
If truly it beam;
I hut ri-|>eat the legends sweet.
And only this I know—
That hi the prime of Chrislmaa-timc
The swix*t Christ fiowers blow,"
In all ages of the world, fiowers have at
tracted the attention of mankind./ The an
cient Gods had each his appropriate flower
or tree; the olive for Minerva, the marigold
and myrtle for Venus, and the poplar for
Hercules.
'There Lx always something beautiful asso
ciated with fiowers, plants and trees—even
savages have their legends (bat have a toystic chnnn; and tlie wisest sago will tell you
of their. language. The North American
Indians give as the origin Of their maize,
that a beautiful maiden of tho forest,nbostxl
by a lllver Gpd, sought a place o f conceal
ment [imong tho tl|ick woven reeds, and
twining them about her is-rsqn. her slender
laxly wilx instantaneously changed into a
graceful stalk, hrr teeth Into milk white
kernels, and her,wuvlng cqrls Into silk, ami
in jilact* of the real and agile girl, there stood
only a stalk of Indian coin!
There is rarely apytiling bad expressed by
Nature's flowers, nail It Lx proper that they
should be combine# with christening cere
monies.
x
In commencing the christening services
Mrs. Rlrhmond took' some flowers, and
gracefully twining them alsiut the swuel
little child, said;
Thus do we welcome thee, tliou child,
With angel messenger* and fairest fiowers;
And thus wo twin*/thorn 'round thy brow.
Even as AngoLx in their Heavenly bowers.
Let all tby life of gentleness and peace, '
Speak hut llie words that angels whisper
Show that from earth'H thraldom there U
*
release.
^_
And joy in Heavcno'er every earthly tear.
Oh, let these, as thy tokens here,
Show that thy life of spotless purity
Shull bo the type of heavenly life,
And link tkeo unto ils futurity.'

Both me Uic symbols of her lofty thought,
And both with (lowers aud Heaven are
fraught,
'
*
Miildreii GlenoVa Niehols is her earthly
name,
But in the spirit she shall bo a Silver Star.
With ite bright flame.
Then the spirit assigned to Master George,
the spiritrnaniB of Sunbeam—the name he'
should bo distinguished by In Spirit-life;
thus ending tho impressive ceremony
which was Witnessed by a very large audi
ence!
\
T he predictions current 'among dec
.atholies in London runsomothlngllke 1___
Immediately after the death-of Plus IX •
formidable schism in tho Roman Church is
Pope and an anti-Pope; they 'W ill______.
very -booh; to them will succeed mother,
true Pone and sfltl-popo; they will live but
a short time; and at their death the schism
will end; the whole church will recognize
tho new and true Rope and Uie triumph* of
the church over Ute world will bogiwarnsh.
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Tile New Yen
llow many Itrecinns liirluories elilMer
urolllul lllr festive soiksnn, when the lUlttg
year, latil itjmn tile altar of I lie past gives
jilitee anewone Iih>KiMk hitch over I he
past with its mingled jnvs and sorrow, ho
.
.................... M-iioN ivlint
substantial realities ive have gultnsKjWing
the year; whnf I'lnliirliig iimtiieiitH have we
rained that sliull make nut memories blessed
hy the world because we have holla'd it'!
The jiast year turn lieelv line of the most
important that thin country Itan ever witUenaed ill some' tilings, oNpccinllv intherehition.«hi|M which have Iteen established l*etween it and idmosl all other tuith
Our nation invited the world a hamiiiei,
a feast of reason and a thnv ‘ of soul, and the
morph* ennie from all Hie coni inentr^ and
from the islandsof the sea. and they hyotutll
their Rif I* ani offerinipr and laid them
the nhrlne of numanily. (ilorknis i.mslI be
then-suit;
never
before loiv
luia -loo..
there ila-en
.....................v
„r i,,.ior,.
™ «,
general a realization of tin- hrolheiliiMsI nf
man as exists tjwlay ; we have all h-arrnsl
iliipotlnnl lessons, and amisl f-s-| a higher
respect for huinanUy. llavinn seen those
Who were conaideifd as low m Hie seal, of
humanity, we find that they are not
different, and we hail them as In others,
Most of those who have visited us have
gone t» .their homes, cany ink ' with them
clearer coiieeptions of our coiinlry. and u
hl|{lier ilppreeiation nf us and of our instil utlons, and thus Inis 'the l-etter nature of all
been cultivated.
1L seems .lo l>e e»|*'eiaU.v pro|ier al the ‘
___ .... ' i^isiiinl'of
ginnlnit of Un* e.s.r
eally, inlelleetuaily
...... . .......,
and spi------ritualsUdk. iihyslea'...,,........
ly,
ami toms'exaetly
vvtmlwe
...........
s'exaetly vvhnl
we have on hand,
whrthsr Wl. lav,- ^ i n n l e g j j n ; i l . j a - f
these planes ? II live ... ____
luaccordance wIII, thehi«hc-d,physical laws,
so that we are better aide to enjoy life and
fullll all its duties? Intellis-Unilly. have we
-WPftlit for the lies! means of iinfoldinit our
jsiM i rs of mind, and reachlufc thp kuowl«l|je which we are eajvihle of acipiiriiift to
fit tirt for the hluhesi eiijoymi-nt, or have
we bets

•• •••t. ..•ini riiiui)
irutile'll
To
la-ttor Ilf*-. In scciu*.** inon* fair.
Th«>n> b \mdenth! YhU cl<«l of mortal day
May leave Ha form, through- Nature's mire
decay;
llul tin- fiecil spirit ill realm* sviprltml.
Solves life'* mysterv —ritr: t.li'f ktk k k a l .
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ti
................................. ...seal it
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from l he card hacklin', I Mil! IHoc
just say thut I mlgbuilisl this style of like
ness Llilrleen yean* ngn in ( ‘Incinnati. at .
Hro. Davis' nailery on West Fninlli street, spirit. ..b, vi-ll Knil Noise the skk. Ho lhr.
Spirit. Of llmisN Ic.rvr ihr B-ly shllr inr
I hail llipii just Ilegmi painting >|drit-l,ortruits, It one day ocenrred to me, that a ' Inltrr Slrrp.’ Brad th- l ollowin* nmi -hrphoto, eftveii-tr tilth glass in this Way,
tiid(i',
would Is- very Is-aiitiful and also indestruct
II U ,1Hall k. i HIkI fad thill
tr- ul JU*ible; hut. ! found lliul Ihe ulass having a
greenish Unite inai risl tig-plodo very iiiueh, -i.-k in penajii, and tied when they -lirmish ,i Mat
and so after making -ionic on sheets of mica; itiir lut’dlun w,». f tvdMri iRKKin llxluit jm|«rn. «• •*.
....
J_fout«l
that dillionl |STfeotly
white ulass I In form !» hiitlert of fui'Ii |Mil»t’r«, th*' li»tl« r fim> *»•
hll’Vll l„ i.|llll(|l
M
vUll t„ ....... delphia I found others are al -••111 !•• u-UK I- r-ou f»j mull. -Mil
(| U||jy h||vj,)B
jnaterial of the 4|f|dU'd lo lilt |r. !*on of -m il I'dIUnI,
WllOlll^lflH'tkltll til*
I HI UllUfW III. •rlltu.
|iro|ier hind
I am Imiv able
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to r for r. I
in readers know
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that
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tops of the trees that have lmrn. their pendJ ' , M*«■«!■ Ik.A.I*, T lst M*imv n * in »«
I'lnie call wo*l tut Utralftf.
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le •righteous, We need uot
to the-righteous.
not make any ' electrical treatment can he
be iqrcessf"
miccessruliy applied,t profession, hut we must do,the
dll,the Work,
work, eXi-cpt
eXbept by Ihuse
those Ihuniuvldy
Ihurnuvldy conversant
. unvrrsai a lib 1ti, o
great
THf l*«r( |All<|
*J*'KWtWJI». t»«E'Jt* •!►
!11**
each
iw and wo
WOahull lliul
(lad the
Ihe reward,
roMiml, «tlon *«d
snd results At the Hrnod
Urnnd 1
I'adftc
**>IUJ3T
wrVw.u*tMDiem1st Im» prm>li« In
HeSsIttOwumfromihe .jerm
___ 1 one of us
'ac: HolyI, In
hlift*. 4lri«iartIuim.V/« flrMt flifnn* ftr.pnMaJtlii*. WAft ft
................
—
™ “ “ '* 'V- — thnrougl) instUutiuh tor
,|Atkrwmidnil
• itli |..n« wh * » f
:» ill tho Weal, and wo can
-rk >ii«plAF6«intvi:f t\rr our (••’•riftandIaMIUahftfid«o
all suik-rinK from aervous
2 *.fl!tft Ikh! ftimj hUihnI (.j*
oil;, -IS
tU u llj
lo |h.: (J s------Is S oj; ur
y Scmonio
S S S
S S f01i tvl«K
S sl>r.
S U.
f Wf. Homers and
. —
uncases
—
- -u—f work
----- M
—------MtK l*niHh *rt du|liflliiiL-,
our ow U souls, and remove all the stones of Mr,. Hutaere, the pruprielur. of this elegant jar 11, —. . ~w, - ---- .—
4 brva#MmeluItif Terl, *tri|tfceiWfli.irdness utu! the roota of hlttemcss, and so lotion.
*
nITU)
It ifrup II.* 1-fiMintfj but iti« Itepi * avL'chrf hftii'l Torhrr
iKlku
1HUnttl of (ill Ila*
Uiry 1*.v*c*l VU*
cultivate Die soil (hut love and peace ahull »
ftl ihedijur. u>i|tKtitvUjji IJx-wdid *u1wral tirtb* iloorMid
ever abide therein, and the rich (rugranceof
r,iarv
[pQlkllilwlMl TUfl^ltnlKht MhKltlimlltfHr1
'^ ^
out* »e Wrire not fHsrhtritrel lb« •erttiid Uni*- 1 muib>M
ttm lloWlitn of our life- shall send forth 9
**
r j‘
hjwtad fpc-i I *injftuTmt toiler, thwliml dl#*-*j*,ir*<rdv
sweet aroma which will be known id sill who „
H*;pl,nal lodtied piary, or Daily Ucvord L c
I Hire been*kKud Ufttax
lyf IwownL Dnoeffw-rtnlmrle with oa
’
Hook, published hy thu Erie I*ubU«hlnff Co., Erie, JbAve uani mkjrnHIrnl P*|*refT*nn fl**t dli'errot
never uv a ms*rflAtiriI fplflt kluif.
Chili11line each tlowlne vear us an hour un- *’*- lJltf br*1 111lnF of
klndcjct isaued. It l«
CmwC<>&iUt)«ilcil!&fti] r«Cw3t1e*i/h*tn1» uU'
dinf Plate of t l ! S U shall know t Z
o"?^
each 0110 brines Us nearer to the angels home ; year. There la an iude* of thL monlha acroaa Uie
in glory, and fits us for the companionship loofofthc- paKe and an luiloXv.fiiays far each
U*vts H, Blais.’
U s Tillable r-mwr f-;r Ilredschr
of the blessed here and hereafter.
I month at the aide which cnablesNlte uaer to turn
flock Potto*. M*m.
\ kactantVy to any dale deaired. It also contains as
Tbs shoreisstruest^emsat
fuJusijlj.Tjljo.
Wphabtlical Index for t-li/iifyinjf tlis subject mat
ter of the book, besides thirty pages of valuable Mas. m.»ia wviaaaoBttuspun.fDewmbCT.1a7v:—
TIIKHE 18 NO DEATH.
tables abd-uaeful infortnatlyif We have one and
••I sai Iwuct ihw ThsnVso, Vlis. Ib.MMuti snShersMpt
not hesitate to say It is the best thing in the |eM
«s. |^»m TtwtCTl rtylljf by^liraL ^sr, pSOsIrd * Mr.
BY HORACE H. RICHARDS, PHILADELPHIA. do
IJne or Diaries we have evenaeen.' The pries la fd
per copv, sent post paid by the publisher, also for
There ia no death! ’tin but the higher birth, wale by bUUoncrs,
The stepping out from clay, away from
Us*»PL Pnwaina.—Among lbs many articles
cartn,
A spirit disenthralled—forever free,
wsr that are offered during Uie holidays far gifts, thrrn
Is nolhing so useful, practical and beautiful g* the
Tis but renewing life, not death to me.
Cd/fl PftlAI Ifi theKdr . , *
Official 'Printing Press For business men do
ing
tlicluusn printing and advertising, or for the
Therein no death I nil nature proven this
amusement and Instruction of the young it Is un
truth,
rivaled
WosidcrlYil Nucccae lu Healing IheBicb.
T I* but the giud returning of our youth I
At the CcnlennlfU Exhibition, the Official
What though tho outer foriii>e iafd away ? Presses
attrecled general nitonturn and eommenThe risen spirit finds eternal day.
dalloaand many wijio sold to be taken abroad aa
spechncDtof Amerltsa taste ai)d lageoulLj.
rnfil ren?tTarnwr?•**M«anai^iujSfeo!5MsSifr^toJo
There is no death! *tU but a newer life,
caiarcdr dlsaasss insdlsre** sad oireCTlbetherenudr. os*
ding *t Co., of IkistoV the manufacturer*, icconcu ofhCT
a> Is trevoa v> every puMel sad oftai
Till) cutting of-a chord by Nature’s the highest awardforVAiusll jdb printing presses,
Hre Robtaaen Drew* a «
kuffo,
ihlcb they make eighteen different patterns,
and
furnish
outflta
from
tlhtj
-The hrouking oQaV'liriln that holds us down,
Tho opening of >1 cage—the prisoner flown.
The Wonderful llchler
1 Clairvoyant—
There ia no death I What though exhaled
Mrs C. M. ”
the dew7
.
Tbousands acknowledge Mrs ^Morrison’s unparIt changes Into forms forever new,
r»‘ K14D*7 Gonpffttok
W h*frIhough th© seed be lakl in wintry allad success In giving dUgnosprCT disease by lock
of half. Thousands bare bwin cured wllh veg.
ta ih
id prescribed by her
The Spring’ time cornea ^
colls it up to
Medical Band
j
DisuKoeis by Letter. Iqdlosc Lock of Patient's
There la no death I TheT/tm ' goes down at
llalr and 11X0. Give Agd
night
Ksusohm eent by mall all parti of tha *?f^fed
That It may rise again the morning light;
Tho twinkling stare that seem to pass away,
n clearer, brighter day.
BTflpeciaca for KpLlepaj and Neuralgia
Addreaa, Mas. C. M, Monateon.
j,
„ P. 0. Box aSl#, Boston. Mae*.
mmei/
Residence No. t Kuclid BDccL c
May c«iB$^fe beat, tho aotd-lJt eye to shine,
Trite Grove Hall and Dorchester street cars, ~
And from the body go th© fleeting breath,
by all IYrtigginte.
And yet tbefftetn spirit knowp dodeath.
*»n l8U>

“ V E C E T IN E ,”

M W U C t p IlT U I KNTS
lOltt fin,I u l' IIK X N K T T MTU M CA I,
< (ii. I.E U E (I f illr r bu llitin y, bi tte r a c■r-w m -Hfafin-s, tiiryer fa cu lty, tunyer
Krunton and low er fern than rlurwhere
III the .Vot-fft irrHt. S p rin g Seen!on beglnn M arch Jut -inif eomtlnuM fo u r
months. Open to both »« * w . F o r a nnonneement address ’ Prof. M IL T O N
JAY, M. IL, All Stale Ht„ ( hlr»po, III.
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Field, Leiter
& Co
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,al,cuf

V E C E T IN E

S; . ^ \»*>•
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'rrr

(g;' hh*

V E C E T IN E
V E C E T IN E
VECETW E

V E C E T IN E

’ V E C E T IN E

V E C E T IN E *

^ V E C E T IN E

X^T.VTK «V\V\SHIM»TO/N.STS.,

tin clntl in a rkrit down prices tin th eir
elegant and cjrtcii*fiw^sf«cA o f l.ailles’

ALASKA,
SHETLAND,
*/

A N I»

7

M INK ,
Seat sn rgur*. Muffs and lions, and
other “ Firm,” to very close figures, they
wish to r a il p a rtic u la r notice o f buy
ers to them ; as th ey -a rc o f the best
skins! and made up In latest and monC
reeherrhr st ytrs. In th eir assortments
o ftle n tlrin e n ’s

SEAL
GAUNTLETS,
GLOVES

V E C E T IN E

V E C E T IN E

V E C E T Ililt
V E C E T IN E

V E C E T IN E

uHU br fou n d ^rump fine things at low
est possible prteis.
'"C h ild ren ’* F i n t SE TS at a lt prices.
4 - a m n s lv e caHety o f “ Sleigh Hobos,”
In B ear, Hudson"* Hay fFolf, Badger,
Jlaccoon, tC Buffalo, and also

FOOT MDFFS,

;r V E C E T IN E

*" V E C E T IN E

and everything rise th a t pro}iertybelongs to this departm ent. .
/
PJi.—Special attenUon riven to oHertag
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;Wamlth, lie would not oink
anything tadlrallr aruug lu all thli I would uudta a line
___ of a preucbfr."\ Here the Doctor turne
cry red In the face,'aiel said: “Sir, l have been _
preacher of the gospel foK/orty years1” The blind
wheii ‘ man ahook.hla
shuok.hto head, aa much a* to say. "That's jpo
t III the dro
Uiln." During the whole Umc the aodfeuee wu* In
heaUc gel.
a roar, and the fun wm prodiglou- —/hru fTcxai)
rdn, blame 1
and
__ right /Vsss.
» belllib dan
f the Gospel t
ilw'iUh.jfumhndlfi' dralrojer. ^ nine tenths of the nilnUb
Veeuvlu. >and that eartttqtmltca^LlaNjn, Portugal, L'nlled Stale*
,i!m'?o"|,'r *,
'lfa.rt' ' TONGANOXIE. KAN -W A Hrl.
M * o n«.rh e .k v
i.uhl U u. e well f.

V o i c e s fr o m the ^ o p l f .

T he tlim.lt —M>. B .Craven, uf Rk-blmru.* I'
writes.—For Ihr intorm.ttou M "A Hr.d. r."-wl
Inquire*. -WljV <!<• *..u!»*-«ril*-»* for fin- Jitl UN
•pond moM-of llldrtllMe In *bu**' .if fin* rliun
the Bible. Bible tin*.-*, ’the Bible men. mid cl
Cbrl.t lilmm-wr »> «»uld ray limit If ralv.lb
•*u* Bullied to the domain of the .lmr. li, tin- Kll
reneral.ll *» *n Infallible work. Bible time- «■
ted a. > criu-rb.il for all future time. H.e Bible mj
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the week, ono giving goof luck, the
ic othr
other bad.
Mot itNisci.—Dear darling mamma, wlnf'
The following compilations show int Friday fa j
you tuourtl (of lilt! ,»0 ntucll? Votl llolCt
not such an cvjt dav after all. Jt wi
3rd of August, tw£ that Columbut
n | your little Hattie pain. 'Do try. .... dear
•harlKir of Palos for the Now Wor
- ! mamma, to think your Haitio is not h
ttie^and^isfleVsIxly-flve <la*\sof navigation. It was i..............
but vveil, anil
woultl Ibe 'happy, ^Ut f......
.
it would
on Friday, the 4th day of January 1409, that he incessant mourning. Try anil dry tip you
started on his return to Bpnth to anhounce lothelr | [ours, nml doll't fondle mV things an.I w.t‘|
' "'fan ^ o h ln ’ - .-Cr.
over
mm'li. Thy to think I
ft' was on Frb

Am.‘,ran tfanUnent'Sln^ri^yVMan’h°5lh? mot! , ibkS'.v . hut ytriir tears ami moans make me
Henry V1L of England, gave to John CaTK.t Ids |Iljl«M«rahlc, anil through sympathy reacting
voyage which resulted in ihe dls .or. them make them so also.—Unit It Corn6a,
,7 “rt |Jr dodge'u WWraTwe' far
...rlil.
. )« Derll. ... _______
nverv of the continent of North America, On u Spirit, in Voir* o f Anyth.
u.r. ! determined <o rule orn— ----------- ...
compliant,responsible' Or la it the result of M
ig
'ridaV, .September tilii, ISrtfk, Menitci founded St
been
eognlrant
of,
thcy-arir
Tllero Is no 'doubt of the truthfulness oft
Dumb Force, who, devoid of pllv, worka right
aigusUm-, the oldest town In the tTniU-d Slates,
bv alem, quiet *»uU—perhaps i
along, earing no more for human life than you
in Friday. November 10th, ItWO, the MayAowet the airovi*. uutl those who lose near andd/ar\
do for adorn*.- Ay.
zealous women, now in spirit, who atilt think they
rsl disembarked a« few etnlgranU on Alnerican frlein^i by death, siiould Irear this THct In ^
LADOGA, IND.-Z PelBcy writer-1 t.H.k the
Provlntctown, and ntCTrida^De-rlghj toleacewarandOCrov other. -f dlBer.nl
re doing Uod'* service, or from str.ing sympathy
keptle
mind.
nr the cause of Christianity, as Mill Intrenched •ihnt. 1B3A. her passenger* llmOlv landed al Plym- I Ininil.
andTimiNew Te.Utn. ut one. Used In a suI briorlthln the many church orgaulutlon of the land; null. K«iek It wa* .... Frldly. February iSnd,
OARDKN' CITY, M INX.—Mrs. K. P.
perelUlou. period of rrrdulity when good work. ' prayed for
more light, trying lo be Jus...
ami. of course, lose no opportunity to strike a al
were Invalid will.out faith: all hi whom m. doubt the week ns mi. .Sunday. The more I [Onyt-il. tlie I |t.nt, and (t.) the worl.ll ilhohaerved Mow, at all fa.ti that ticorgr \VasliUigtonj * e Iwn It was Kvft|w writes:—T he HEI.IotiePlIIl.osnrilfdone the best they knew, by teaching and writing better I beeallie . ..iivlnced Hint I was doing right, jitrorw) efforts for the pruinulgat!...... light aud kerYmtlw.J,f".uuhL’ IJd''. u'Wldav^ ifah.bra'jt" ' AL JllCUNAI.. We lUUst lutVe it. Cost what
1777 that the snraender of SaXtoga l.-'k place! tt may. for it always brings us Jlght.'antL
1. . ! ‘^ 1
f ear from the J knowledge among men.
In Congrulty With the Intuition and devotional pro I 1■"
S.
"
Mghtfisstlll',—The angels Imw to you often and which event decided France to give her aid t.'. the pdlllts ill tile right direction.
cllvtty of tl.6 times and elreuro»Um. • uudi r » hleli j .......... ........ ..... ..................
PliKNATAI. I srUVEKCK.—Mothelw should *
often; lliev wtiisper their sweet words of welcome Americans. The treason of Arnold, was dlscov.
they wrote. JJ.u. we And Ibelr cun.bmed rveord
mori> f„||y t|„.|r rcsiMjnslhllUy; ll|Krn
to your souls, and bring you many a token of tliclr vred on Friday and .m FrldqvAJune ,th, 1770.
to be surude and ludeeorun* In phraseoloif* that
lie, III , bv Judge
' n,d,!,i them tlejrends' much of the. unhappiness
d fm printing |
Uforge Fr.ncl* Train wa* ... .
ler, from Iris wife, turn you shall make loathein that you shalf feet
.ou fiVr to under tjlat affects tl..;ir offspring In after years '
and rlrruUtlng..... extract* from It Tha Blbli,
, the Kcv W II that Spiritualism Is to bless you, fa (o make you .[hus/r'fartlVng'ltcrn^'wIIli.rve^
__ i..Important
. * a--a work
-1. <
...
'» ._ and
i at.....
111 Ssiril'
lf tI s'l
»T1llifltbllM fhstf
P.lll ts
11t}»
I.e. any
Seek TtlsU
mental
conditions
that lead
toI high
>n Frldav.
tliey —
wtll
.aa their religious produ. U ls^m* mme ^hul>.,^alul .
belter and vlicr than you Were. Tliey ask you to
and holy aspirations. I,el no deception en
nove all your apprehensions of danger /
roll.’a'hlgh stale, support every agency Involved III the existence of
"and'for.u* m. fufaHIlih- moral m re
ilgli In that place, Spiritualism, »» thnl'you may become belter, wla.I exvk.n ami Hm.l. —Then beginning wUb ou- ter your souls, then the iutUieui-es that will
circulating In the best society ,
.... n__________
___tb. surround your eiill.lren will partake of that
the. beliefs Vf
rr, and happier. They ask you to remember that JMtlvC Indians, passing though
being received by our people
lammcdans and tlje, II- nature, and life will be a coi.isfant stream
everr phase of spiritual phenomena, no matter north of Europe, the Mohamme.'
, morel. Tlic facts of the ruse ba
how trivial, fa useful. They ask you lo remember
to tnc eim.n.m, Romish and Ppcfeslaiil, nf hnpi.lliexs, Tilt' lllilld is of such it naike preshtuplhmtofabricate a/rllgiuus ritual under many for some II
tv lias been, giv that every phase of medluinshlp. no matter how
.wed bow through all was plaint) visible In , lurt,
jt takes from its surroundings tlie
alleged divine guhlame, at war with.. Ieucc.pbllo* I cn until evidence
procured v____
ana ueognu.
eocmluglv strange and Informal, has a, certain uietr lac.Ls . gso; .n-n, me oceupa.Kin*
'dT dally
ir lv ii‘f"
f !o 'lidtPilal of which it is (-oiiipotpsl. Ho
opbv. r.-a-.m and common s.-i.*e,V. has been haul
______________ ____ hleli was done veater function, possibly to reveal mlstiii.lrrMof.tl laws of the people In their . artl.lv
life,,ldTio,1
TJnj Abo
’
' I* mad- « guarded in the Inlluimcfs that you throw
ed Sown to Its Iron, tin pa»t Coue.-r.ihig the
lyj-cTiAlMpw /niCT-Of*.r«, /)*• |:t
heai.-n
ami circumstances of the psychological life and rigines wcrcVhunters and their
pioat exemplary reform* r spoken of, we ^knim
happy huntplg ground, The Northmen were.war around your eliild, before'it has arrived at
In nearly every Issue of the dally! papers, there nervous force,—/,/, ifarsr, JWacs NpraFrr.
the
age
of
accountability. You nitty .stamp
nothing morn than I at
groundr-knoo
spiritualism In this country commenced with
Beld", ond'on tllelr' rctmiV’ra'riet.'.r* re)oW-d'' with the mind so indelibly, Hint years of hard
,.ane precepts enDid hr sin fa-lk-.lng ^hat Je the simple rap*. The spirit* selected a method them In their kings' hann.iet hall, which tliey liils.r will In. necessary to count.n.id the
ing that all the etlllc
Tagan nations sus would take tb.Nl.
somewhat analogous to tljat required to send a . ailed Valtmlle, aim their heaven was Valhalla, In powers that have faatencsl themeslves upon
JoRied In the lawik, «... -----cepl hln
before It q*s written. By exposing III.
telegraphic Ulspaleh.' When eoromunleatlona were which,-wltrnhe king of heaven, they were to drink your innoceiit'halMNt.—jooit <f Ar>\ ti Hpuit.
right hand without any punls
elra of tile Bible, and abdwlng Its
.....
fully established, thjyi followed- Inspiration and atnlght.an.l from wlil.-btocmergecachUay to tight,
meet tlie spiritual requirement* of a riper age, not be wise for the “heathen"
Site lias a right eoiiceptlomif maternity
trance .p.-aklngcTolTIng In divers tongues, and A
candid “readers'* are led to think for themselves
romli.g lliclr cnmpiinton*
W fa ,16/er. If spirits wotdd illustrate their position by
nally-utatcrlalltatlon. Tlie time Is not far distant qf tVrncff foier—
on the subject „f Divinity lu . onnrrllon with hu
farts—incidents that have occurrtsl in con
jghen spteifa-wlll appear in broad daylight standmanity, and thereby arrive at more noble and gen
BF.IU.IN, MICH —8
erous Idea, of a Divine Being than a obtained
nection with the development of the etnfrom absurd notions Inculcated l.y a .elA»h system
of theology founded on a book de. faring the fa.rd
to be a “man of wsr'-Kx 15: St If It had not been
foisted on the world as a heavenly production
through sectarian bigotry l.y hostile andianatlo.il'
men, the human rare would Hot have t»Cli. ur-ud
with the religious wars and terrible pi-reefr**1— **
.during the p.'ii.ul of gnstatio...
that have disgraced the pages of eerle.lastle
tory from the Mldlanltr massacre to that oi bL
...
„
. .
.atruck liy » driinkoii IttisliamL mid
Bartholomew's SotwIthMsndlng the g*W that
..rated trapezium will, a countless chain i strung.- to say, when tlie child was inhered
may have li eu accomplished by Jesus and Ills fob
— -— -»U
w h T ’n.
! ihi" trie world, it bad Hie |r#tnre i f a Lotlower*. In‘ Inaugurating a new dl»p* naglloti—bor' 110 i'Bptwwed # b n Its lw.lv. Will this
rowed ehlrflv from Pagan dlsclplllie-lt' I* untver.
br.dc..;tcr.d;wbirb wssfor abmgtl.nrin Not I UtNuf spirit ftivVTltv vlewn f y i l M il, cm*
sally conceded bv religion, uitud* of/n»e present
......................................................
llfcHoit wllh Hiis nubject. odnl lll.istrAto the
davJthal bj*wlio". omea not to aen.1 |f »IV onearth,
joininlttcd under It, __ __r ___
Biune with exmiGtlps?
but a • < & :' had better stay away, j •
Mary- corning to rail me lo judgi__
Or*N Wsskiir. TOtil* AhTir 8ea'-TIic rtwedbb ilnninej
TltUE, KVKltY woitn OK i t !—My friends,
.............. „ .
mliUhr
the law ami said It allows the liusl.—
then* is u life, there is land of rest, not in
obtained, where the feeling of perpetual change—
to'
He
U
fa
wife'*
hands
and
feet
to
the
twit
and
grat
NordensWalV, t)“ eminent mlnerahigM and ex ify his passions lu his heart's content. No doubt birth, growth, decay, death—would never ruurli
fancy, loti in reality—an real an your pres
plorer, a metnlafr of the Jury of Award at the Ex there 1* crime lit tlie marriage relations, btu iloc? u*. Buddha felt convinced that emancipation from
ent existeiu-.', to which you are nmving
bUiltlon, and who sailed on (be dull, of June for the “laws* make tlwcrime* I am'c.mfldcnt he will death and decay wn* to be found In knowledge, not
every day of your existence, which should
ideib has alrrarty nceomplUbed the Slherlan not get alelianrc lo speak to the Iturkford friends In learning, not In the mere perception of outward
ailiinutish you to |.rej.are the mind for ihe
SAN FBANt’TSl O, CAL—lot
trip wl.lel. he had projected lor
again, M l think they have had cm.ugh of the facts, nor In the power of reasoning, but In Intnl
change Hint awaits you. You will llml
nailed from dwrden last Augdrt
■
geruiauc Believe me from It, for It protiuces dls, tlvo knowledge, file light ofelernal truth—a know). ■
your*st>irit life to Is- one of activity, and if
'Remonstrating---edge attained not by any intellectual process, but 1 " l,,.k ,or )our*.u ai
jirojmriy umlersfood. ls-mitifiil! I'reparaby purity «f|lK-stl am) life, Buddha therefore re
onik and one lb
having f.rnn.) no olnlaclys, and .-ouslders
tlon of the miml fog enjoyment of the/uture
the world, ‘
S S J F E S l noupced
JOW quite open (n-m Kuropc to China. In
I I
S r K
practiced abstlni '
should commence with Hie present. Some
northern |.a*sag>- and the valley of the True.
thing
in the soul life of every individual
rowful heart The our fa onnat- of emanetpallou from'Ihe Acsh and intuition. At'
ihlalned
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says,
Only the evil fntlucncea of
thcr
fa
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lianuour
with
nature
— __ „ . — _________ of Chin*.
last be believed ho was the Buddha, the man win. I « ' I'ri-tlan and a Spin isliM at lit* sarai.VI nc Is earth prepare!
sav. sleep on. you will awake in a land,
naulfcstatlon*. Si-asolia should
An Immense area of f.-rtll soli was found lo exist
'."i d““
i,,}, Jml indrat iitural whereffoweral.l.voln. Vain delusion I l-'lowthe cultivation of menial picas. knew. Still he was a man, not a g.al. In Brail
In ttrtaregion, all of which Uopen to imiiiedlate culerH liloum only where there is life and
tlvallon.—JCr.
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um' but •' 'Diggard never :u-i[Uires ttfv- hltssliigs
attention of the various government*, and other oid altraellvc- The material exfal.-n e fa bsymtlm .lie 1.1 *^llt AH'natural to the earth existence; no
Arctic expeditions will soon' In; started. There ul when properly umlerstocKl. Ther
^believe
more w ill a sluggard sj.irli reach that high
There Is a lyueral tcndeue) among many Spirit
Ug with the material. Intellectual in.l spiritual,
I .^Jjevflmcre
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state of spiritual growth. The conditions
bus forming a trinity of element* am
lists to eulogize Buddha, And adopt the Idea* lie
*m wllllnir^U.
of a beautiful country around the North Pole. Dr. .,— ..... ........... ....... .... ...... ,t Is designed
III,,,, lu I of Spiritual and mortal life are so blended
i-ulcated, tlmugt. they are as full of'errors. ur>- <1tat11
Kane's crew killed birds III lug front Ihe Arrtle to \r —John MUvu, a sj lctt In I) in Iira»rh
ubtcdly, a* the teaching* or the various Ortho, thrili'vVVpmrr'v^'^'.'faf the worai ewe of small that to sejs-rate them, yon must destroy
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which Is all impossibility, jwl.ife in
x churches, Tlie resemblance between Budd use Ilf rri-nin of tartar One ounce uf cream of the mortal
form is often it season of trial
Host X good lu-artv laugh that IhrlUc tb- nliole
lo all exploti
mi and Roman Catholicism Is certainly etp*ugh
ntof water, drank arbiter and sorrow*. Klivy ami batrtsl bring dlsr ell laid), tingling to tlie rinfa of the to*., makes a
TOdegree* I :h latil
render tlie former of.a'dnuhlft>l character O^c i rala, wh
lain neverTollliiK reiiiedy^ , cor,| lln,| strife, ai„l to-day there are bells
person hraltlif.-reind happier. , In fart, laughing
the teeth of Buddha, once preserved in a mag- (• bos ci
tvlthont
the land.
theories, the
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ohi. tc.lb.us lingering,
J|u>n,
|# nnmis>r
||oM, all over
hutnl|t|
guu| Sav
,;f not
all
Iiaa cured more diseases than prayer. The world
Scent still.h- In Imlln, now In Ceylon where It causes t
held In a* high esteem and reverence as a..v of ! w
e. It I*, too, a
need* More laughter and less religion. No two
should In
tK.r.'K—Wesjey anJ^JVhit I [he most fearftll lu-ll, when the tires ‘
.-vrr quarrelled'w-tilh- laughing: bill lliev liuvr
Is of herring
worebing In their nature; the evil
wfa-n
lliev
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n
enough
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If
Hod
,cce.l leisurely ft
! d,'si« ,ls of ni,'n
often sneh as Would
4 * > '" dor* anything at all—If he arts In any capacity, he kepttn six ca*cr., th* largest of which, of solid >11- S i*11 a ^ a liv V
By,yrn.es. they must laugh! He sees l.m many absurd things ou ver, fa Are feet high " There 1. sfamt’a. mmh real ',L [1,v *? liie L ^ «d ra,1. . f^ fam.MdI
rasej sliame any devil, if there were one! Then*
virtue In that tooth—Tf tootl. It fa—os In a piece .if
________,v— ,4v. |,1. InMrhroenU^llv Hn I* Whore Is found the evil spirit that gOOS
earth to suppress Ufa Joyous shill, s,
kcglobe
form * S E J ^ “ r X t e d .morganUatl'.u5 The about Seeking whom h« may flevu.ir. Kilvy,
Btiitr Exthacts—Mstlfda Slum, of tieiieva .llrt picked from the bottom of Cl.lcgu River
, and Innet
.............
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hi*
followers
have
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j
hate,
slander,
ktckbUting
are the fagots
Lake,
Wl*.
savs,—
“It
will
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e
many
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king
“Hollow Globe Theory? '
<r thin I .l.atf bo on tlifa sid.v of the river lo read
away aud live only In history. On th* other hand, that light the tjres in your faiul, ami yon
MATKHIVI.IXVtl.ps* IN (ilt.iH .ilK- »■ Talwr,
ftV*Vy formedyiH-ietlr* Cii.nincm-lny with but | mUy
way ... as many other elemeiiU as you
M. D. ..f’Atli.ritF. (la . writes.—We fa,.l the pleas, Spring’"'1Y. Vllawlliorn. iffEurrlu,<Kln!, -lvl-oks
____
can
Wvs
thrmiglj
earth life in
please.
ure of witnessing under strict t.-st c.m.litim.s all of one Prof. Bonu-nt. who ha. been Ifa-re "ex nos anu do e.imtutuii. iile wJHrtmirtc.
The result lia* Is
that condition,
excellent s.-atpc given by Mr. lieu. Everett Wo ing" Siilrllualfant. L-t tlie “cxp.>*ers" rage. Ihov the mcot liberal amb/ullghloned
hall mat.-rUllaatiori* of baud* and many otli.-r caii'l Injure genuine 8L-'rUUAllsm Joy S Terrv, In harmony with mffvire's taw.
of Draligrvlllc Mill*. Mich , savs,—“I do now what
Hktival UyunAdoing great good for the cause in giving Uiesu pub. I should have done long ago,—send the stamp*,
fearful hell! Yet nucfi.........
but ope of the k.'M organizer* e“My .l.tah'* g-it rcUglnii'
Ur seaneea. •lie la a hold and <.uts|M>k<in ni.-dliim. which fa a very Important Item In the spread of
ifuoi V-igojiniexists for many. I have wen thousand*
Bah de new*, bah do new*.
Quite a respectable audience greeted his advent at our glad tidings of great Jov.“ You are right,
coming to spirit life, vyitl. their souls full
Bctilve'a OlKfU House, lie gave a *cance lu (Crlf- greenbacks are cascmla) on this.material plain lo
of liroH that hunt and eQitsiitne. They do
dler and spirit must 1
I will go from thorn to MaeoU and Auguata, publish a newspaper, requiring the expenditure of
not
find
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land of rest. You do not h'avo
I. even greater regularity
many hundred didl.rs each week. ft'. Toole, of
to travel far to Itnd tilts real .if which I
Hsllii j ... pb. Mo.savs, -I like to ti-iv.l vuor
r watch. By the proper sneak.
In your own breast must lm found
host stories, and.I really wish they were true! but
he organzallon of certain the guide to conduct you to the land of
, hasmadc engagement*. fr..tu wbi.
have seen nothing myself to lead me to believe
The above U . ■
a beautiful rose pi :nt* Itself to your cn- rest. You can have a iK-rfeot Heaven to
that they arc." Gilbert N Lord, of Benton Harbor, I grocs of lhe'8ouU.
vision. It. order I the spirit to |Bvco.. dwell iu hereafter, or you can have the
JHch, say*.—“I would rather do w
New YouKC*Turi>Kxt.—AtiuU.i
my othr i I by the angrlle volt
exl. ,jcc. It must have »
— ------- , ____' of
______
p11perllm1 U1cJ111a.su. The u.____ ...
turc of thu cathedral, which haa li-------' ''
hell that human inge "
complete orgai.fastldu, and(tnproportionto the per.
rope I* the magnlA.-cnt high alur, which recently vou handle the glgsntle errors of the dar suit
•Spirit, in Olire llruiuh.
fcril.m ,.f ttfai organization will man have health
arrived In this rouhtry. Tlifa was designed by tBngee Adam*. ofO.khlll, Ark..ay.,-U dun'
if Wesley and many others could by organization,
John Paul Hechter, a spirit, well said; “ 1
Mr.'HeowIck,.lbe »rehltect of Ihe Cathedral. The
of dangec. In fact there la no method of fa
cause error to Sourish, whst grand results will flow have seen In nature a fair face clouded sud
work for the alUr projair, of Ihe haw on which
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Ihe rcredoa or altar-screen stands, wasexeeuU-d. Europe, slmplv because ^tbe'peoidef
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eeml-barfax" feast, wc .hot.Id consult his taste when plKing zation,
denly—tnipje gloomy and unlovely—by the
hr Carmln oT Kuuie. The niche*, spires, and stal- uu», and wholly saperstltlou*. !
various kind* of food before him—whether beef
Does Got. w» kt tits Nsun |V the Vqjfavm*- unsiKikeii thought of another. Thought t.q
tliry of the reredos were done by Paul Oulbe, a Here that the new deity wlfa an
.take rare, ur welkdune; ngga .oft or hard; pota 1Ttpx!—
-et those who woutdtionAr God. be peace- contaggms—somo varieties of it an* poison
sculptor of St. Brluucc, i>snt-e, The altar Is very
toes fried, baked or boiled; and of course w,e would makers;1and
the; shall l.c called ray children of
simple In outline, but very elaborate lu details. II
be cumpeued to “Interview" him, Tlie same Ir — , God;
and if lliev would be disciples *>f OhrUI, by ous. I have seen tho countenance of an
fa twelve feet four Inches loug, ami Iwo feet eight
gsrd to songs, devotion, etc. Now, religion L
this will all men km>* them; ITthey have love innocent child transformed Into ugliness by
Inches wide, and It* coal baa been about #IA.0U).
support of prleafa.
served un a* ha.1.—'Worse than hoarding.!.!
one. for another, and If they would be high a
Tbo chief source of the revenue rec.-lyftd for the
don't believe God llkee any of IL
poisonous thought. I have seen those
priests unto God sod hmiudrity. let them not
building lias been by srycarly tax Idiposed on all
only preach the gospel to lb* poof, but so preach who "have looked <n her receive that
the churches, which vgriitd according lo the site
B
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the
of
the
world,
Ihe
the go.i--llli.it tl.rre -11111) tc no |,.x-r; “for the thought, and bcoomelikewise infected.’'
, and wealth of the parfah, It Is staled ll.sl tills Is
earth Is the Lord's and the fullness thereof;" and How iiwessary, thetj, to keap tlic thoughts
the last rear that the Ux will fa- continued In It* Idea of power wavraraoclated with Deity Mr. throngluiut the country w------ -------,
present form, but that probably Mime more feasi Lucky well says,—“Tlie Burgundian*, when de. lb.- frequent diatribe* against a ereiul organiza all who dwell thereon are "Heirs at Law to their pure, the aspirations noble, and all the acts
ble way will be adopted. Another revenue has tested by the Huns, resolved .« a last resource, lo tion without defining the difference between prtn- Father'* Estate.” "For all ye arc brethren/' It fa .of life untainted.etples and church dog-naa, and the lime lias conic mockery to put God'* name In Hie Cnnrtltutlbn
been by private contributions,—.>* F 7Vihwne
place themselTea under the prutectiul. utlhe Rom- when conscientious SpIrUuallsfa demand nut only While 1(1* children arc thus robbed.—t'serbj Dover,
PP-R-sw i -tions .—As it is now well-knowh
- If the aniAuul which was really cxpendedlln the
God, whom they vaguely believed to be roost the dfaclalmer of the IsfleV but the avowal of the in tXi Stater
thikt imtteriiilisjs and atheists aro in a slate
construction of this Cathedral had been appropri on
powerful, and the whole nation lu- consequence
Would H not be well for*you to ask him*' You of Intense annoyance at the way-in Which
ated to the poor, ohl how much better off they
might as-well uA the Chicago River If likes the their reputations are being destroyed by
, would fa-, and Ood, too, Would be belter plowed,
tho
fad* of .Spiritualism, those professional
odor of twenty Iboustud water-closeIs, as well ssk
n'coiuparedwlth the past,
Col. Thfaellon hn» well said, "Four hundred years
who do not take sufficient care to
-lunwrapiAuoK uiti future! The present fa w. the Air It It Uke* the putrid stench that rises from mediums
•go the still small voleo of religious freedom arose faith; In Englam...... .
time for acUon. What fa oast fa dead'to you aare Bridgeport; s* well ask tho Earth'tf, lt-Bkea the lock out ungenUemanly and untrustworthy
In Europe WlcklltfV, and Huso, aud Zoluglc. and brla waa partly, and the conventun of Mer/.a » « . gards
persons from, their seances, cannot oxpocf
time.
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b
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to
Improve,
The
blood that fa Spilled In.the hour of battle; as.wrll the .Spiritual movement to light their bat
• few eloers. said the pope was not Uod, or Christ, tnaluly duo,to the belief that the Divine Intcrrr.lmay be yours to enjoy. You may be sure of ask
the
Water
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to
be
pul
In
the
stomach;
or Infallible, of of any authority whatever, The tiau had aetiured the victory of a Chrbtlaij King." future
time, although theology discourages ihe Idea of ask well ask the desjj turkey if it likes to be mas. tles, ir false charges are hereafter (jrought
truth ciue like a lash uf lightning. Men dld.not
NORA SPRINGS. foWA.-W. D. Manchester looking In advance of the present. But the future Heated and sent t(/mghuul the body; as well against them. They now know the danger
want to see It. But It blinded them lo everything
The good old Joi’ltxai. come, everj Bat- 1* «nrelv Your*, v,.unsay .nil Imv.' !l*c ofvuUr phy. afk the pork If It likes beans, or mince pie raisons; of being attacked by people who are Blind
-The
else. They were dragged to the slake, and died writes.—
those •ical organization, but you will have power* to In fact uod 1aos dumb A* a fork so far aa humsnl. ed, by ignorance and by animus, conse
urday, like an angel of mcrcvg-ladencd
------- with
...------• with the burning words upon their Bps. Men and —
iths such
auch only a
af{ a sound philosophy think, to reflect, to act The phytleal fa hut a gai
ty knows, and they have been searching for him quently if they, with their knowledge, put
womeu went to see the burning. sKa pluu* duty. glorious truths
gives to the world. I» donVbollcre that pure and met?f>wortfclci. of Ifaelf, to no laid aside after
at least 1,000000 years. In answer to the ques their heads into tho lion’s jaws, they do so
Ume to rest In It* material home. But this ls
tion, “Does God want bis name In the Constltu- on their own reaponaUdlity, and cannot call
--------inlzatlon. 1think, Brother Jones, that, yon are the land of rest of wht ' "
llonr we are mute. As- well ask a delicious
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c right man In the right place. Brother B. P. kpumpkin pic, If It wants to be Introduced Into our
'Phtmoai. Maxi vest ath
Underwoud haa Just Atflahcil a suree*sfu) course ofa JI'-iTtifa
fa certainly good advice, let those who idiyslcal constitution. We shall Introduce one
* mther,. ------ - " ----lectures here. In whleil he made the scales By from w[)h to bnlld up a 8pivltuatfam for (he present on Iherc occasionally, and guess i.o'ohjectlons will be
•t numl
off the bs.’k and eves/)f old tbeologv.
raised «n Its part. As to God, he must answer the
that
whfch
occurred
IW
O
years
ago,
take
nuU
cc.
of Mr. and Mr*. Markee. lo Now York,
for himself. It would be very wrong for Ilullock gives her Sunday lectures on Spirit
PmiKxoLocitxtxo I . Mixisraw tx T exa*.—A You cat. not avail yourself of past time—It has question
Sfhfc' strong desire lo,bel|^ theta. H^Uey
us to do.*o. We shall -wait patiently for him to ualism, and smashed up most of her furni
drUl come here, my wLv .... . --- ------— ----- blind phrenologist leelured the other night afthe gone. The pul I. only benelleUl to us in so for aa •peak.
ture, Where .were the police V— l^omion
to our house, and give them hoard and lodging Christian Church. There was a large crowd -of
Remoioos Rivalet fast a white, heat lu New Spiritualist.
^
free, for two week, at least, with use of parlor for ladles and gcnUemen present. At tho close of the we can render useful that which It haa brought'!.!- bury
port,
Mas* A company of TroLeAlant boss
-to
existence.
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Spiritualism,
communion
lecture,
a
committee
waa
appointed
io
select
can
•eaucoe. There U • great dealfe here lo witness
Not many centuries ago pereeefetions, for
been formed In opposition to a Catholic boft
physical nwu.lfe.UHna., and there Is no dffnbl but didates for examination. The lucky *"■* — vs. with the dead of-INOO year* ago, can not be ran. haa
deted asrvtrable to the t.reeeni generation, nor ran battalion. This game Is one that has been played) opinion sake, were common- .A young
I * * v"
Uiev ran hav* full houssa as long axthey will slay, fe t e Jobiaa
the food that Jesus ate and the wine lie drank be by the two divisions of the CbrlitUn Church for ald>oL*actuated with a holy zeal for his re
terIon pastor--at (LOO a aeanec.-for each visitor.
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mora,than
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yean.—
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to
save
a
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soul,
cnee proceeded to
. — ---- ------ —
ligion, had the eyec of four monks trodden
Tuat CvCbOMI.—BaJan fa aeknowledged as be fund of the fair aex—In fact, as.Joeephus said _. The present has the producUons of the past, and
8IU3LDON, IOWA.—J.C. Hunt write*: out for resisting his despotism. Monastic
ing the “Prince of the power of the Mr by Uic Bi Solomon, “Immoderately fond of women that, If so far m they con be rendered useful to humanity,
ble, and It would so seem to be, for If there U ever his wife ware to die. be would lose no time In look they must be employed, and to no greater extoot. —Theru uye two or three SplrltuliJUt fami atrocities o f such a character were com
lies here, working for your plan of organ
•ay one ihtng which seifms not to be tempered ing for another; that he had a splendid appetite,
mon
In oqc age of the world. Now the
ization.
There
han
been
nothing,
and
there
Is
wtth mercy In this world. It fa the ttalUUon upon lored good aalUg, and liked to -dlae out." and was
meat of great wtud-storms; whclbrr In Ihe straight- •ure to make It understood when be did (hat Dr.
Mrstart on a voyago nothing I so much enjoy, as your answers to people have advanced a little, and a certain
fbcwird dash of the breath-tdklng hurricane, the Johnson was there, etc. Some one In the audl.
eorrenjKmtlunta. I hope it may bo increased.
twUUng,si Jhe whirKlnd, the powerful enee wanted to know about bis rallglon. Tha
It ls Just what ia now wanting to correct' end ism—to breaking up meetings, smashing
stgbtkws scientist resumed: "Publicly he Is very
emus roUnr motion of the cyclone, rmany of the errors that have crept into our furniture, etc. This ijt a little In advance
religious, but privately he fa not Uoubled wltb
and raaor-llka sweep uf the Wr
ranka from many sources. *
of putting out eyec, e»c;>
_
jt
piety; he haa a Sne mechanical bead, and while he
of worship, there would be no reIlifton* or Intel!,
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! A great question to all inpnrte, “ Have I a I
John .1. Reilly and
Pastor of the M. E. Church,1South.
Letter of Felluuslilp.
R kv . C. K. Marshall.
' conscious natural existence nrter death?"
Pastor of Main St. Christian Church.
Tins Is the. problem that present^ itself to , 1he itoovenam^lnuxlriin,shave retSmtly
The R ki.ioio P iiii .omipioai. Society
Six reverend gonUenien. |*axtor» of ns many | R ev, I.. H. WoOl.FOLK,
all
minds
when
the
conviction
<s„nes
that
-^ated-at
MH
houtlf
hUte
Street,
Chicago,
grant,si
«
letter
of Fellowship and Ordinachurches in Lexington. have been attend J
Pastor of the First Baptist Church."
death Is near. *
Th^ “
« * « ^•ommc.dclas met medl- tlon to I)r. .W. II. C. Martin, of ColumbusA
ing one of
W. Starr's pretended eX|>oses
Of Professor Starr. Siiiiittiiilists know
,
| inns. Mr. Reilly professes to Is-a material- Ohio. ..j, Dec, 2lst, IS70, constituting ‘him a '
o f spirit mediumsldi*. and linvb-conferred nothhiK. n«r do they wish to- His Held of
knowledge alone can satisfy the thinking jjin({ row|,IMII. , f
jH
regular
minister
of
the (impel, anil author
the degris-of “ Piwfess.ir“ u|K»n htm. with a lalsir is In the churches, who ill wins crucify miml. This .Spiritualism funilslus; fhrlji- |,u,lmuul trot
„,.lt wlll ptacc m...
izing him to solepinl7N marriages in due
certificate of commendation to the public.
Rood iinsliuiusc'uud cover with laudations tianity dues not. Though some facts arc | „u>ve (emptnth
•Ive Ids |,
form of law.
f
\
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to reo explained.
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part of Prof. Starr?" to which came the an stafe, and if the stimulant be not^pplied in articles are not excelled tade;Uh of thought
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reasonable doses, and for legitimate ends, it by any publication of the lacsinl en.
" W e will say in conclusion just Hiis: Wo never produces wholesopio effects. Tltetru©
T/ie-hlTTl.K Hot’qtrrr is a monthly, and
saw enough to convince'us that if Prof. savior of mankind Is knowialqe and a rea Is “but Hulwcribers for the small sum of
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body else.
some sinister purpose? I f the church has he may not eudanger his health,’ ami morof
We, the undersigned, have here witnessed only falsehood to stand upon, the sooner it especially Ida voice for singing, he goes to a
in private, at the 8 t Nicholas Hotel, Prof.
more congenial clime for the winter.
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sldes/our bettor Judgment qnd Intuition al the wonder of the age. He slpga the high
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amt author: llev. W. Kerr. M -\ . cletgv.
Sergeant Cm g/ixelx infoiui* ns that
limn ami liutlng’.
ablroiijii M.iclu’tli i* iiotliiug i ontjMinj I•■
Spirit phemnnenii(.Hr plislneed hx J’syehii’
nth, * rtiixvN’Klr*hkaiis , m m iim tv , r;r<.
I on e. but Ci’rtaill\*llieis are SIIIC It is elec
.indeed.
^Jaiipeiot Alavauder of Itnssla; Kiu|s>toi
trical psychology <nv elii’lP*-bb»logx It hi
l.oiiis Napolcoh of France; tplecn Victoria
loghl x pi ol table I led K’lg. fox lias Isstli
•>f Knglnnd; Priliee mill l'micess Metler|*-xchologj/isl, ..i bioJ/n,'iMil. by some one./n
ulcti; Prince Wittgenstein, l.ieiiti-nnht (*enthe I>*«Ix, ..r.mil o£ m, Into gixing lids tl/oer.il A ivlil.-Pauip t" tlie Fau]- ror nf Itiissia , ;
— .op|Minellls
tln- world,” i else In* has liii-iidoninl
troiddi’,"
lion. Alexander Ak.s.kof, Uussian tin,s ri.d .
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Aidoclrh al psxrle Cigx l-diig Spiiitiiafistti. as
-d Austria; Itanm Von IMrk luck ..f Holm- 1,1
pliyoi.-.l Ih,I) on aid* eu.tl.
-oine -ax.it' folloXv-; then, thill, instead of
fi'ld. Holstein; la-ComiiK’ de Mullet of Parconki.h t im i rilKoniK* lit moiioi *l.v
i • ii.n itiialism, SpirPi*; Hnke ol la<tichteii|ien(, of tSermnny. Of
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Knglaml there are luirj l.xndlinrst. I.orxl
>pit itV di-i
nervous Imloii, similar
l.lmlsiix. l,ord AififTr, Toril Hutiniven. sit | l.el ns exiuinnu some ol these Iheoile
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loiis ainoiiiii nr patient disci iminatfoii ami
| tilt! it'.* all fraud, says ..in- pmtx ; it's calm
lem’iirdi t*■f.itlmiii tlie deep, unuttera
Vleetriclty. says another.' Well; if lids be ble mysteries
of tli. se -iiMlmt' revcIatioiiAf V)
John VV, Kdiuolid-. Judge Iris ' true, tlien electricity must im a fraud, and I
ilgo Isold; Kuglish Itarristers,Sor iii'YiT hemtl that charged before; although N*'tie I’Ul » Fairtiebl in a Sotbernn could do
I am a little too fast; I
W fox. if. H. Jem k. ie II H. Ibn
electricity soinetiine-s nets a* an agent of , ,,,..i ' x',,I xthink
v but Jtiitt, if given a/lilrjtehl,
phy.
fraud, xvlie.-i false atnl dii-epllxe telegrams ,
•xtipf/ioViaml
tutx .S’uilltrtn, f*/r
il’lldl llidi'llllltely. I
This list might
are tialnuiiilttsl oxef the wiles. It .spiritu
alism is a fraud, U certainly cannot lie elec tlial matteu toiihl ilen|ou*frate the utter
alnunliix
iifltolh
Hosieruflanlsiii ami Urn
prominent persons testify listin’ reality of tricity also .....
.............
IhaO*
settled
tin- plu’iiomeiial truths of Spirit nullum, and
others;
its
toe‘'t’llcptic
hsi»i.
tin.ox.
in
two ;iV.".
luln......... Iiallucinatiiiii, sn> oiiiers; us us,*■■■-■....... al«.nt
V
nearly nil. also, testify their lirm eonxietbui foints erv others I tloit'l eviutlv *. e x. I X '"• * and a ’|tlilHcl. Ill ill ohsel V.dory.dlllie
that the said phenoineiia are produml liy .'ll r?;! mxv , Ml.,,!, c
■ d i i lt '. h .........."'del Tile e.lsiest xx;h It. nn OUnt
the spirits once living in the lssly. A for
tiiil (iKwioititii at II h* mihv linif ll iiiiulit fM|
HiihlliiMtJy r'u lm a a uinl mC h o w e M , c.i^’,',H jinstinm* b lii'T w
funny tlosnuo ... .Spiritual ph^
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reality of tin-si
EXPLANATORY. A colisideiable port loll ..... ____
t
est intellect*.
of the following lullin'** xvn* il**liv**t*-*l be iiiosl searching and analytical mind*. nu>*t
fore the Progressive Lxcciun, Ainciicu Hull. tiaiiscrlldetll geniuses. Host ctdighlcitni
(Jlfi Jayne Si.. I’ hilnilolphiii, I'a.. Sumlay. slatesiiicii, \xlodi--’.ulcd pldl:intlmi|ii*ts.
Octolier mill. |h*:„ ami Sotid.i). Octoln’i ami purest moralist* of tit*- age. I include
nth, |H"-'.. it having Ini’ll subsequently am- none i-arept tltose who have piiblji-lx
t nlitlisl ami elaborated fin publication III the ax oxxi’.l th.-ir bclii-r In Spiritualism, either
ItKI.tiiliel'iili.iisiii’llicAI. J o litv x i. The jtllt'ilitioenal or pltilosiipliic.il. Quite a itiiiiiProgressive Lycouiu is composed of all li t of nllicrs. <>f earth'* formei sous ami
shades of religion* liellef, Atheist*. Heists, daughters, have Ini’ll tTalmiil a* Spiritual
Materialists, Spiritualist*. Jews. I at Indie*. ist*, but they themselves have not *o de
Quakers, swodenlroi gianm I 'nltariaiis, ete, clared themselves.
All such I shall exetc, assembling e.vh Sunday arteriinim ami tlt.’lc
evening for the fr«*t* discussion of religion*
I-I*—* HINTl*T*.
anti phihenipliiral niipstions. the siihjeet fin
Alfretl
llusseq
Wallace.
f t .....
null ensuing sumlay being selected liy a Well F. V.irley. K ltilih l.inNaturalist;
; I'anilltc Fhunt.’ominlttee of live, appointed for the pnrluarion. French Astronomer; ll•■nlMilM
tiohlsclimiilt. AXronomci and I'hv.*ii-lst;
William Cronke. t'fiemist; I’ruf. X. I > WagThis is, Indeed.a sweeping question. Tak |ll*l. limllilSJt. I 'n/xetsitv of •*(. I'eterxhltlg,
ing lilt* phase "alleged truths to ilielmle nil llussia ; ITnf A. Hutlerox’,Uieniiil, i'nlVerthe alleged ti util’s of spitItiialism, I tlmiht sitv of **t. I’eterstnirg. Ilr, Vladimir Halil.
verylnurh if there he an inhahitaiit of this Acailemy of Science, **i. I’etersbiirg, l*rof.
globe. xvho would answer this ipli-alioii af Nee* Von Ksenheek, Ibi’slih’iit Itoyu) Acad
firmatively, hut taken as meaning -V‘V- emy of **-ii-nce. Itreslau. tterinauy ; Alev.
or some, or mn.it of the alleged truths of V»n lluuitHililt, Naturalist and t’osmi't;
Spiritualism, I unhesitatingly ami emphat 1»r. Ilu-tlle. author o f “ History of I'lieuiis*
ically atliriu the truth of the statement in try" amt "linneral Kneycloisslia;" I’ rof. A.
It. Mo^jiti, Matlii’Uiatlciaii; I’vof. Wortheii,
volved in the ipiery.
To me, as to tluiiisatnls, if not iiiilllons of
. Iliii hothers, there is no ipiestlou upon this tioilil
—there can bo no question. We know mi
Ih-rne,
Sw it/crlaiid ; I’ rof. ,1. J, Mals’s. Agiibelli/ on tlm subject, xve have absolute,
positive knuirtuhjr. We know, int well as enltrai f heiotst; Prof. Itohert Have, I'tiemi-t;
.......................
.............
„ .........
. „It.
wo know that we exist, Dolt the truth* of I’rof.
W. I f <inulling,
thiilngisl;
l‘ n>f. J,
Spiritualism are reliable. Nearly all Spirit- Itiicliaiian. Antfiro|-i|ugist; Prof Win, lienuallsts yourTKVt will tell you they have no ton, Hedlogist; Ifrs. .Vlhlpmior ami Kllbitliellef in the matter, they know Its I m ill; son, PnvsIoIngist.H and Magnetists; prof,
arid so say I, as I have repeatedly informed f liallls Phimlerlan, Professor of Aslrononiv,
inquirers aonl skeptics durum the last six fiUiibr' ‘
teen venrsnhal heinit tlm iiermd in which I M. l l . (
thiywr learrieil
talenttsl
list-Prof are not real, all thiot;
learned and
amt talented
haver— ‘ -----"
~
--------cli, i 1
’liysi- 'I tsTsons are either
....... ........................ llelelienlMu’li,
" fiKds or liars. Xlieymnst
......
most
, ____
rlcai i’iv- I
mie or the other, as I slpill deinonstrat>-.
possibly engage liiiiuan attention.
cist; Hr. John Hove l)>-li>. Electrical
on. e,,,..„
i-dlToi , Every
itker,. therefore, on this lloor. who
For the truth of this dogmatic statement chol..gist; Hr. J. I.ockhint Itohertson,
-•- -*■ sp.
. -—
___
reliable, brands the
of positix’e knowledge. 1 liftve the fullest ".loiirnal of Mislical S. I..UC..;’ Kuglau.l; prof. 1de/ larcs tliesf truths
whole of ll.ebi a either fools or liars, If
and input complete evidence.
1 Indieve
real, and lln w Jiersolis
these truth* an ...............
nothing, I accept nothing, unless t can
.
clearly yee the why and wherefore of It, ami
•I. It- Von Fichte, the Emerson of tier- think they tire real, then they
fully understand its philosophy; ami unless many , A. lironson Ahiitt, America's glftnl llier liillluelliatnl nr du|Hil. ll they don't
It is clearly in consonance w ith my highest sage; Hr, Fran/ llotTuiiiu, Professor or Phr- think them real, and yet say tbey life real,
reason anil Judgment. Ite.ison, logic and losoiilix, Wiutthurg fnivei’sity, fierumuy; they aie lmi*j; but if they nre neltliei' ( ihiIs
common sense are the arbiters employed liy P. Voxvkevitfcli, Professor of Phtlosophy. nor liars, theti thesrutlis are real, ami tinmo in tin* decision of all ipicxtions present I'ldverslly of st. IVIershiirK; Arehldsleip alllriimtioll of the question established be
ed me. Those of youAwho lieanl my re Whateley, Metaphvsieian rvrof. ,S, H. Hrit- yond all doubt.
marks a few .Sundays Ago on the Bible fit si, tan. Mental and Moral Philosopher; N.irsan Til Will IKS AlVor.NTINcl ntu TIIK ’il’IMtTI'
will acknowledge Unit I am nut one dls- K. Senior, Profi-ssor of Political Econoinv.
' AL ritK.NoMKNA.
noacd to switiloxv down marvelous, super .dvford College, F.uglaml; Charles llrn'v.
* But. atlmlltiug the reality of the plienomnatural stories; on tlm contrary. I am ! Philosophical author.
na,Tioxv arc they produced,or in other wonts.
naturally skeptical, incredulous of every
ild. NOTKII I’llYSH'IAk’s.
wli.it Is -etltmtmiliHm '!' To tlds query we
thing not in accordance with scientific prin
Hr. J. J. tiarth Wilkinson. England; l»r. will let our opponent* answer. 1s t us see
ciples, ami the plain teachings of nature.
J. M. liully, England; Hr. Jnliiiy Frauen- whnt they say it Is. The materialist says,
, liltring the past tew weeks, 1 Imve heard, stadt, (iermany; Hr. tininhiit, Bmla-Pestli, it is a “ humbug, fraud ami jngglerv," lint
upon this tloor, various objections urged Hungary; l)r, *!ray Sexton. I.ondnn, Eng- otir Christian friend* tell us, It Is "thedevagainst Spiritualism, a few of them having, ! land; Hr. Stanhope TemnleinanSpeer, Kilin- ill” It is “ hnlluciiuitbm.” sav some; Jt is
seemingly, some xreight,.bul the great pre ; burg; Hr. II. W. Eangeilor, Mannheim, II.i- “electricity,” sav others; nay, It
ponderance of which amounted to simply | deni Hr. Joseph Hiuhluck, England.
spirits.” says a third |iarty. It Is “a pfeat de
nothing at alL Every one that I have lieanl
lusion, say* I)yer H. Enin; no, IJJd ‘umignetspeak against it, showed conclusively by his
l»m.” reply others. Toc-|olnts causevhe rat*,
remarks, his ilelise ignorance relative, to
William Lloyd Harrison, Boston, Shis*.; say some;'"knee-joints" protlnce tlN in, cry
what Spiritualism really is. They,one and
V.;tieorge Thipiijr- others. It Is “ soiniianibiiUsmy yet again
all,'appear to have some slight acquaintance 1 Herrttt Suiltli, t'tiea.
says another class; not so, res|svnds another,
with the A II 0 of Spiritualism, the simplest son, English Anli-slave Kefonner;(iui*ippi it w “ hysteria;" you are both wrong, repeat
(iarihalill; (iulsfppl Mar.rini; Emus Kossuth;
Emilio l'astolar; Victor Hugo; Abraham others, itjis “r.italc|«y." ■"(Tairvdynmv," still
iignlu says adllferent class; “ elt’etrieal psyj.lncoln,’
>
! N'oto their names again. Tlwy are the rliolngy,* another one; “Nervous derange. w'e
•’> ,)r- lfHtnitn.nd;
[
men
xvlio Imvc.tlque more than all others, in
utterance* tlu rmii only demonstrate their
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age,
for
hurqati
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Uberty,
and
theemancK
''
!Wys ^rgeant Cox; no.
gTOHjelgrioram-e of the subject xqyon which
tyranny
ami dcaisdlsii. “(hiIc force, odyte. or .si force any Mie
.
they were animadverting. They have in pat Ion of man from rator
ooff Ita
ly lla//lnV
ban, Hoger* A Co, (and it is truly an “odd
Italy;
..... .....
dulged In the most pulpnhle mlnconi)truc Uaribaldi, the. liberator
'
■ - -l> ‘
\ fore.—m. odd llint-it pur.rt.-s alike tlm u.atetions and mlsimderstainliiigs, both of tlm the Inspired leader of the Italian patriots
a, hflnllst, thcaeientlst. ami the Christian). “ Un*
phenomena and the pliilosoplix", together and iepublieau.i;cKussutli, the Hilligirlaii conscious threliratimi.” cries Carpenter: “ lnwith I ho weakest and most childish state apostle of frccifoiQ Vliflor Hugo, thogenius voluntary’JIuseiilar Action," exclaims Tyn
ments and arguments imaginable. Hod I or till* French Hepublk’ans.su lung exiled by dall ami Ffir.nlav; “a nervous lesion, anaiie
time, every misstatement and false argu Louis XaiK>bim;’f'asU’lac, llxo magic oratttf
ment. every o<f rnptariiium attempt at sar nnd Kepublican leader In Spain; Abraham
casm anil ridiculp, could Is* readily refuted Lincoln, the sceqtid Washington of Anuri- all “MesmMIsni," says I ’rof. Grimes; “H*>»laca; Win. IJoyd Harrison, tlm Anti-slave
and set aside,
ehanijUun, and Ms worthyeo-adjutors, tier- ojticlanisraf' declares "Charles Sotlieran;
■VlDEKftE ()> TIIK TltlJTII OKSI’lltITUAUSM. ril smith ami (leorge Tfiom(won. 'What a "the ilenntlie Mystery," I.ex et Lux tells us:
“ Inkanity, ’many loudly cry; “Totcinisro,
Hut aredhe-alleged truths of Spiritualism.
says John'Fisk-r “ the ehatterlng of Oetul
rMahlp? How can xve determine the relia
Sea ape-s^Thomaa Carlyle repeats;
bility of anything, except, tint, by our actual enlightenment! And every
observation, and, failing this, by competent Spiritualist! They are
nroC
■
tlm'worfil's
savlorai
testimony V In both of these particulars, 'lire world’s redeemers!
redeemers I Who can tell hoxv
the i>v:jj(ence in favor of tbg. facts is oveT- much they have lteen iuusdled, in their
itunknoxvn auth
xwhelming. There are, at n unsb rate etdeu- mightyefforts In behalf of Tho [temple, anil
_____cM
m." .,—
ejaculates
latlon. twelve or fifteen millions or Spirit Ah» |sittrie's rights and lllrerties, bxj the glor "a degrading superstition.
titles; “ Mind Head
Be
ualists In the world, every one of whom. It ious principles of this inuch-despiiKd.Splrit- tain xvoul4lls: pious, worthies;
Is safe to sayjtas been by actual observa nalisVii, held by' eaih and all.
\
.} in g” we are told by many; “ the Ansalterlc
tion, cunvlnersl of the reliability of tlu^phe
But besides those immortal naitW may' MysU-ry," Bald P. B. Kandolph; “ Wltrfinomena In all parts of the world, In every be mentioned many others In class foov< as craft," said a friend on this Moor last Sun
day ; “ VoufliKilsm," declares certain *upeygrade of society.. Twenty-seven yuar* ago, follows': •
\
j; “iut epidemic delusion,” say
then* was nut due single Spiritualist; now
Ex-President Andrew Johnson; Ex-Vice
ter and Marvin: “ the lore of
there are twelve or fifteen millions at least, President, B. F. Wade; Vico Presidetifv
Kabalo,” *ays JI> A. Oxon;
and all made so by witnessing objective Henry Wilson; Hon. Joshua H.Oiddlng, oft
b spirits,” says a learned punfacta in nature; nearly all of them forced Ohio: Kx-Ooy. N. I>. Tallmage of Wlsoonsm,” exclaims ^ladnm BlavatInto it against their will, fighting mid op ain; senators Simmons, Sprague and Antho-,
lon of elementary spirit/*, nonposing It, till the evidenfes of their owrt wy of Hhode -Island;. Hon. Hubert Dale
diligences, hawswli math”
eyes, nuil the voice of their own reason, Owen, late Minister to Naples; Hon. N. If.
compelled them to acknowledge Its truth. Banks of Massachusetts Hon. Gea W. JA- » r told by Col, Olcott; -- ------------I was, at ono time, bitterly opposed to It llnn of Indiana: .Senator Howard of Ml/li- power In aaturu.” voelrei
but then t knew nothing about It, like vanf ligan ; Senator Harris of I*ouisana; Senator
I f KpIritualMm bo nil t
many of its present combatant*.
v
nut
Fitch of Indiana; Senator Stewart o ff No- greatest wonder the world cvorjunr.
Besides, we have the testimony of many vada; Lord Brougbtun (a partial belieknr); rs-SpIrltiallsm Vask we. Ohfiay the w^rid
of our opponents t<r the reality of the phe lawn Kavre, Conshl General of Frafice; -b y wlmjT&s (In their own,conceit), It Is
nomenal truths of Spiritualism, only they Jules Favre, hi* brother; M, Francois Gut- humbug, fraud, Jugglery, the devil, BMluefr"
attempt to account for the occurrence of the tot, author ami statesman.
nation, electricity, evil spirits, delr
•
said phenomena .differently from ourselves. tyb,'r>MTIUOtn*ITKl>LITERARY AND ARTWT- msgnetiam, toe-jolnta. knee-joints,som
Very few persons nowadays kr« so rash, or,
bulUm, Synterla. catalepsy. e U n m 10 ptfLESIllTIKs.-"
M a friend remarked lost Siitnlay. are such
ejfctrical psychology..netvousderangem .. .
Gerald Massey, the Poet of the People t psychic fsrce. od force, unconscious oerebraIgnoramuses as to deny tii^Vtuality of alt
7
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wmcMUei'1
io° eotinectlolr.
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Li-v.o, L.IHntlng
io n . couHal^
concerned. T'|
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l.»W«ver,
l* - r,
| vearH-,m„
lals.ra
'
‘ Tin* other, from
ease of eplb-p
ing f.u
factt that the expotimh’
ex.H^inle^ ami J..... .ofud.....
.
............
ml-liairowlng
expe
CIS of the toe-joint theory are very cviueiu- rience* while undergoing initiation Into
the
Iv lalHirtug under a severe attm-kol luiltnM(wile Older of the lb**> Cross.
Iiliatitni, In-lit'** Hull <li\i»int> it t lit* •ty..
Alt’ tint John Fisk settles the much
Spiritualism -is uncouseimis cerelnation,
says I’rof. Car|Ninter: it Is.’Vil spirits, say * vexisl qiiesllon. tit last. It is Tntrpoisui,
the (toman Catholic*. Nuvf the only feasi eries .loiin. \mv. ion atl linotsSuJitit it is,
ble wav I can see In nsviiteih- these *liglitly Totcuiisin!! (to the unitrarv. exelMluis
inllictiug statement*,' is l» charitably su|>- l.ev et Lux.lt iwtjie Hi t nii tic Mystery. I
am positivelx ,i*siitisI that wlint Mr. Fisk
means by Tolentism is, t>, every one jirwjent.
flirt aeli a
i train, xva* considerably under
......certain kind o f'“spiriLs,” usually rc* «M’li« mystery', that, to unravel it. it will
ganled as of mi “evil" nature, and against time tin- h>rm<U> mystery, or the myirxvlilcli proliibltoi v laws me sometimes HI- terioii* liermlt of the Noitli-West, whom
itrted.
tinTimm and .VV»c York Sun, of
It Is Involuntary imnicular action, savs late .date, Informed us xx;ls iioxv as a *P*rlb»
Tvinlall and Faraday: it is a degrading *u- living in another man s lssly,- hi* spirit aif\
.............. Savs sumlrx of our worlhv Hie spirit of tin- real owner of Ihe.lM v
Christian brethren. There is one wav pat- having bad a r.mgl. and tunihle tight to V v
cut to my liilftd, by which xve may es. a|w «blcl, sIhuiM |n.**, ss the l"«ly|i»l,.! lo;. In.vthc apparently iiisiiriiioiiiitaMc ilitticulty Ing thrashed .the spirit that lieKingisI to the
involved in the reoWtclIiatbni of these two ' “"I'. •■"lcr.*l it. and lire* in it to tins .lav,
v to regarifthe
- .................
while hi* Isslx s tyal spirit owner Is wandtheories, ami.........
that is,
idea I
loose,
a Issiv, neither
‘ 1
' wtjboiil
t i l ....................
tli« wondrous and mjuiifoM inanifc-t.ililions ering arountl
of iwcult power exhibited in the spiritual ill’ this world nor ihsllie Sidrit-xyorld. /I’his
uhcnomeua, are due to involuntary muscii- man, Isdiig* the greatest hermetic mvstfry
lur action.as a verf tlcgriwling superstition, of >bi'age. I think xve Ittul lietter get film to
uuworthy tlie genius of such physicists as elucidate tlm hermetic mystery, anil also
Tyndall ami Faraday, and as one, of which. the abstruse ethics of Totelillsru.
Homo day; the former will l>o hcartilv
We hax'c seen that the tjtporyuf the Her—- - -J >
Mystery
Is a
prumulgtiliiritx'
aslmnusl.
------------- . The
— - latter,
.—
, |].asst*I
- — to the Spirit- -j —
v—
. ——jftwlsx* *• *«i (lie firm
world, hits long since become ashamed of it^-HstJ.cx et 1,fix, Init wha I.ex et I.
fnan can tell. . lYrhaps tin- question <>r
_ by i-lefcenlarv
_
tlleir Idi'lititv Is the Hermetic Myslerv; if so,
1 caused
s
itST excIaii ita tii o riilo'ub’Ubii'^oirYjli’Slt, I don’t think i>ny sane |Hrs..n will enileavor
"*
............................ oirs that to solve it-th e ri’tn. ving nt'the problem
l tho in- wq'dd led lie xvi>i(lh the fahtlr exiK’udcd in
ode and tlm effort. Whether Lex et l.ux is it unity
rair very readilv iiimginc "r a duality ta another insoluble fnystery, in
that the lulluenco of tlm ‘ clciiieutary spir- verity, mmthcr hermetic mystery- •? Lex
iU" of rurn, ry** or harlov*iiuiv luvotlirown om*
and ! jix
or h It our
friend Marvin into Mie state Im deselllrcH is’rsmi wit i t xyo cognomens/ I hijye swn
as Medlo-inania. and, while in that .•on.H-’f artt.Jf’S pnlillstied over tlm sigii.itnri’ t.f l.ux
lion, seeing himself retied.*! in the per- nl'-nc, without the Lex. hut 1 remember
soils of divers mediums, he. like many rii- nmm signed Lex without thy l.ux: front
other wiseacre, iimiglmyl tliatjhey were the this I judge Lux to !«• tlm Imatl of tjieyVinouea renlly aiTictexl mAnmm.iui.’V-allv. xvhile, eeni, Imx, isTchatna’, Icing the sl.Yping
all the time, it was himself amt lie only, mirtner. Lux. xve knoxv. mentis %/./, hence
l’oor Marvin! ho iy truly, in a bad. <W..x!
m'PJt meaiN/;//.f.r, ami if so the
1-et ii» treat him kindly, ami place this Brotlicrh.ssl of Luxor iniist U ex^t liglitci^
Keneroiu const nirtion
lib )>eculiar |
^ w. 1* -1

*sr weLfrc!i.Vb.v ,;;r»

so heavily’siin’liarged willi.tliese
same elementary “spirit*” that nfiltrt |»«tr
Marvin so grievously, that he • peoples t |m
atmosphere around him with strange, fan
tastic forms, the which, his imagination Ic
ing in such a “ spirited" condition, he en'dows with vitality anil intellectual liy. attri
buting the marveVof Modern Snirit'nalism
to tlieee phantoms of the air. We know It
is qulte a common oocurrenertfor those vvIV*>
have been too anient in tlnfr devotion ti»
spirits to surround tlienpselxieii with quite a
different kind of spirits, “gorguns, hydras,
and chirtmroa illre. This is not, however,
usually called Medlo-manin, hut mania of a
somewhat different character, tho fin!? let
ters of the three components parts of which
form tho word map. A wonl to the wiee,
etc.
.Spiritualism is the chntterlng of Heml
— apes, Carlyle informs the world; It la
merlsm. proclaims I»rof. Grinnw and a
iber-of others. Probably the illustri— varlyle was under a mesmeric spell
When Tie fulminated this nonsensical ox'
* that of whichjyycl.arly has

T

i.ex JUlist have made quite iCVigilt meal’
xvlnyi hefuit him- I f t.riv would only lie as
obliging; If Lux also eat Lex, wlint a great
---- >—x-- '— m|d be doing the wirld, as, by
As I-ex means law, alaithh law Is geherally
regarded as a very heavy a * * * u “ ‘ long time to digest. I am at..... ...... . ......
would not have, such nn exhilanttlng feast
off of Lex ua_Tjex had xvith him. hut Instead
A heavy Unrdcn wouhl rest on Iris stomach,
incapable of full digestion. In order to ex
plain tlie above lurUj (lux turU liu-itltu), re*.
■mnrks, it may Ire necessary to mention, for
tho lieneflt of the unltiatfsl, that new digests'
of the law are published annually.
Spiritualism is clairvoyance, wn hear
many times; It Is the devil, reply our ortho
dox friends. The devil It Ut strictly sueaklng.T hardly think we are justified In desig
nating clairvoyances* the devIL I believe
Hie iim-sth'in ailuiits of somfi small degreeof
doubt, though, to be sure,rlnlrvoyance very
Omtinntdta MflUA thft.
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Wlit'ii ;iii;
thin. til* to eonIpass ii specitied mid. itiul rtntlii-ir ii Mint in pr./lulili* and resolu
tion*. Const illith Mis urn! rules " f onlt-r. it is
fair to suppose (lint th.-i un-Jill business, -iik I
*-------- ' ------ ------------ - their i-il.lb.lMtl
Oil Itcfoiv the w
.....
movers ami alx-tt.
whatever it nia>
meaning . 1 the .-hi
which tliev have «i|
give vtlier reasons .
* their a .........
einliaiketl uttfrst. is ttW l |*al«-iil to the ole
server that (lie orRani/aWim us inaiigurnliil

s|<euk III tluil pilltielllal Ii

.till the .Mil ..I .loll,
amt a vei l'small on.
'ojlle lesfol tins 11gl.l
Philadelphia. and .mi i
Ig all fuels, .,n I Ins •rim
time has collie fpt the 0
pifit1. mid all s|Miil.». Well
led II
'll A III ' "
of the cU.iXo I. .
._.............................
concentrulcNtlieiii into wriUeii m-ti iitn.-i.t-. at ten
..... ............. Inis 1.1 sa.-.........
.....
after the.iu.lei of " On l/u"ti"ii 0/ IV#WI'l.M," -A>l>lrr*» hi Ih'
etc., ill Which, not even spirit Jmt trv the spirit, wlietlo-r
if lunglingo |ms any meaning, ii was clearly theVnr. of ii.sl.'T.e. ause main false propliset forth Ihnl crystallization Into some see- eh are gone out into the World, ami ever
tariau form, and iqx.ii tin- Imsls ..f Christ as spirit-that confesses not that Jesus Christ
the spiritual leader, was to them the liana- crone in the tlesli, we know bv that test
con for every ill known to the Spiritual Ris"■Tin mUnshi,, .if Jesus. tU, 11. is mi f fir
/ nenssition. As proof that we are not alone
'mnl. Thii fs
U,UU~. ru. I : I " i '‘"t I
In the i.leu that the prime |.iint in the
■
ntenirise was the forming of a s.s t, r.-a.l mw'/iofeisbss/ t il/i1
n " M uut * finii/xhiii
«/
lie following extracts from an isliioiini in '
thi> «■» ./.../>br* lit. o./mo/o iliimlltXAU
t he
i w RKUUlo-riiIl.nsnrill.-At.
______ I...................... J.U|.....
.. of I i" 'J '" fiillhiij i hmi h.
November IMh, wherein llro. S. S. Jones
tile IKIper oil.Mis
/plies to a tetter from Uev. Samuel Watson, v oo.ii lu ns m
the iiiiiigiu l.y l>i
^ President of tin- Philadelphia movement, in •‘|n.vc,
'oil
lie eloning |snagrapli
this regard:
i K'u.e himself.
if the pu|*-r. elilTssIle:
“They [the Spiritualists of the country | I ail.l.sl byjlie edit,
r'hlea'waelh':
"
were neither represented, nor luul they 11' *r. HroNi lull ing ll..Ills slatnl his oeticru
knowhslg.' of the gathering of the few p
at l.-i
sons there assembled—lienee it wa* no v o „ , , itfur in, ,|ia\stsl
,
------- ------------of the -Spiritualists of America.' • • • the
winch Ac and his friends proposed
lle-lierusc the
' Ktntriiu ut u] lo trtke. u hh-lrlt'Wressful. *rm «/to mr ft»
----..........................
■ l./ ir m
..... * •*—- **~ 1—
------* dims,' and 'Ihclariitiiin
n f Vrhiciple*
..... •!!fimi ilruumliiutllM then
forth hy the frienils of the 'new liinveliieiii,
and consider well if you can -see ivhereiy << hrixliit)i SitiriUiallaUi. Its advent seems
tills new movement iso;.// Inm mntitriiiu in 0> lw made here.and now w>; shall wateli Ms
its platform of prii&ples-lhaii are 1'niver- development.
Il.se we see Hpv. Mr. Hruce llgmiiig
salist*. mid surely thPy are more so than llm
'prominently in tb.- ois-ning days of the
Unltarlam*.
"lirml again Ilie d.s-larnfioii of prhieiph*, movement, mid we sulimit that once having
and .tell us if you tiiul anywhere in the-fath* collie to the surface he has routuimsl to he
olic or any lif the ProtcsLint .'lollelms 11 the aeeredite<1 repruwentattve of the new drmore iloguiath; .lis-luralioo tllllll the state gallic eltort. and is al present its .idlelid rep
ment, 'We D'eogui/e In Jesus of Na/aretll resentative, What, therefore, is more clear
the spiritual? leader of tnen.' This is the ly certain, than that the secret desire of the
identical thought which a <7<1** nf hi'jnU uf leaders—atlieit exprostsl so openly hy the
all (,'Ari.vfiV/u ilntiiminalinim arr iM m M .v least eauli.msof their niimls*r—was 'to found
harina intrinmraltil info I In ( ’mmtitiitiini uf a spiritual rJiun'tiY The matter, for .ihvi(Ac Uultnl ■'ilutrxI and they have a national ciiw I'easoiis. was mil stoutly pressisl to a
organization that convenes uimuallv for that .-onHiision, hut l.y an informal counting of
prolswia-s it was settled lliat the idea was
purpose.
popular one with tl.ose in attendance.
“ Indeed, to onr own iipprelieiisi.m. our the
Then-fore, i f tile New Movement—us inau
Christian friends win- cssaved to fra
gurated in Philadelphia-^-twhad life, it had
it
on
as clearly sectarian 11 ground ils miv
-----..... ...... simple
— ------ -cnlltsl llm spirit of the 'Wilieliester 1're.sl.' ii|»m
■ , which tile ehuivh denominations rest.
Yuri a backward I.Hik toward the tlesliheld hy the most bigoted InaiM'li of the f „
af the ensstal Kgypt. As sileli ive
. Fnlversalist Chureli.
I
" ll is tile legitililllte culmination uf the nmiu not f.s-l to give it tin- rigid hand of
religious dogmas of iiasl uges, through the fellowship.
Hut hardly had .the movement Is-en intpv
nsa-s*.* of mnihil fill rut Inn. As centllrtbs
hv its managers, with profound Isiws.
av.e come mid gone, the sentiments most dlletsl
repugnant to reason have, fmm ...... to time, iilsoi -the stage ol‘ being,'hall straightway
ill the milks of tile
...
been eliminated hy religious <AbyToins in
rs. ami we need only ri-f<4 .air r.-iiilen< in
nalioii.il eoiiveiltions assembled; yet the
«>f
»
f this fai t, to the letters which |tassfumlaiiieiital dogma of mijur-hitmuu llellle
through
our
eohrmns.lN-lwis-u
l>r.
Hruee.
qualities of 'Jesus of Niizaieth.' as the
wuv.Maln. and others: and now.to forthypiritual letuler of men,' Inis lie
And^diereive hud it .Wain n-iterat.si in Hie h point
, . .tin. moral, ami show that we were
Dtrl,}\
M i b a t j f i i f I'liw Tiihs of the riliijiuus , ----------------,in g til
as He ....
can |N-reeive, a. deilil
Mn;»llr/sseinl,l..l at
*awi»if»/sseinld..l
al Fl.Ua.h-lphia.
PhllailelpMi.,. •Wi...- reci.s- |
1 i-Jil, is as fa, 1 ,1..
.1
denial.
ognlz.e iV .li-sus of Nazareth the spiiilii.il J'*!?'r; f
„
x ild
&
wVl'.’ l. am
leader of man, and accept,' etc.;etc. Now !
. ' . 1,. !.
ePn
we have no lu-sitniiou in saving that uiintj/- I v ‘ ,!/. 1,1 the dtKLI.i
veinber
IStlll,
wherein
he,
niur unr-hiiwlrnlth of thfl .Spiritualists of J '
,,,
upititlates it, ignores any de
America lu-cept n« muh ilnijmii.
.is me cm.
sire to seet.iriniiire spiritimli;
- 1
*Tl|iou tile question of name, for till- pur dltion,
lieliol.nts
-“
‘
pose of showing exactly the true iuteiil and
"■tdiject lliat a majority of the momls-rs of
in the' Annual Convention of thi*
Unit meeting luul in vipw. and to show that ecpled
the JoVHNAI, has not misrepresented tiielr New Ilaminhlre State AsN.i<-iatioii, held n-true sentiments, we. further quote from centlv at Wtisliiiigtoli. N. II.:
Rix.>rn<l, That it is nut Christian Spiritual
their address to the people
ism, nor Jewish spiritualism, imr Mah.nnef ‘A n an illustration of tl
tair Spiritualism, nor Ancient Spiritiialism
ijzimn is an iiiHtanee '
in any of Us seixinde forms, nor yet Modern
for the New Movcm
Spiritualism in any of ita single phases—but
lie little doaht that if the matte
Sjilrltualism
itself, as seen under Ilie light of
1 pressisl to.a Vote, "Christian Spii
all the' tenders, ami ;ls written in all tin
itnatii-i-r"Ms'the
.
mum-it would have l«sHililes of every great religion, mnl as rest
christened.
It seems that the - restrainwl omnis ing upon the whole extent and all the fact:
the entire spiritual history of the liumaii
cience" of those whir—according to the same of
race, tliat We aim to organize and establish
[Kiragrapli in tlie "address”—"weni the limst in
the i-arlli.
inn-i'est.sl in this naiiuv” and yet who "were
Rev. MK Watson, the Pn-si.leut, and Rev.
movera in getting this, with other questions, Mr.
liriH-e, the Sw-retanr. Missionary, etc.,
put over to the People's Convent!...." was etc., have
ignoied any sc-tarlnn ends
not so well kept in hand in after days, for on tlio partatoflast
the enterprise.
we ilml t,lr. J.E» Hruee, Sts-retary of tfie this
Here
then Fie matter stands. Now. I f
so-culled “Natiaual Conference of .Spirltualthat
sectarian
ground
at llrst taken Ire alinnistsjV boldly avowing, in Ids address before
the iHglilan.l Iuike (irove Camp Meeting, -done<l. what laromes of the New Moveit JesUN Christ was the niek uaiothe ho|ie menu which, perhiqM, some o f its inaugunitorx at least hnjieii would sfipply puIjiiLs
to those aeeiistonusi to lill-tfu'li;. and pro
vide for tiie luiymeut of pew rent from
e his llgc
those w Ih>luul heretofore pscajied from the
tax levied hy the r.-gilkir Christian collec
tors? It is deadl dead upon the very show
ing of Its own officers. The leaders them
feet of Jesus Christ! If that statement, selves see that their efforts liave fallen flat
put forth officially hy Itsocredited missiona iiisin the lnaases—that they have mistaken
ry. among the people, did not embody In a the temper of the people—and arj/ either
few words the whole rmslul animus of the hastening to retire from grmiiKtwtnch they
Philadelphia movement, then nodciH-udeneo flml unteuahle, or are endeaforlng to make
can’ be nut on tho usual .means of conver the puhlic think they ate. Time will show
sational Intereourse between man and man. whether tlm retmgnule is made only in
With Ur. Bruce, as a private individual, seeming, and for the popularization <>f itieir
we have no Issue whatever, hut in Ids char, selieme, nr whether it Is an honest step
acter of missionary—aa the one who is in taken Irecaitse of conviction. Hut if men's
New England (and possibly other) Stated words mean anything the-New Movement
has been eni|sjwered to unfold to the peo- has passed from lu-tive being, os fiu? as its
inceptive aims were concerned, ami the New
Departure taken hy those who have advo
cated it, U totally another thing, vlaiminij at
least to la. merely a system for/.s-al organ
“The Christian .Spiritualists are Sts-fers of ization on priori (kill's a tlnanei/1 liasis—irnd
a city which hath foundations, whuae builder with this project we have no q/nirrel.
and maker U God. 'This movement Is not ex ’ Since' our pnragnipli coneeriilng the pre
clusive, hut thclusivtv It i» bold, outspoken, mature decease of this enterprise, which
positive. It knows its own mind and is bidden looked to the upbuilding of a spiritual tem
by the spirit which animates it to speak that ple by an effort to sustain the dome in inld
mind, whether men will hear or whether air? while tlie ground tier of the foundation
tbdv will forbear to bear. Ita flag Is nailed to ston.-s were not yet laid, we have received a
the mast-head, and lie bottle-gauge Is llung word from lire. Feeble*, and others, criticis
down in the face of the world. * * • • ing the statement, while Bro. S. 8, Jones,
To other denominations It comes, with the edltorof UioRKLiuio-PuiLosoriitCAL Joiir olive branch in ita hands, yet with tho spirit XAi, laof opinion Hint we are premature In
Of fearless action and discussion in Its heart. cur verdict. Hut we think wc have shown
To the vast army of Spiritualists It comes: the pffort to lie abortive. We could not
of necessity, with criticism, but 'criticism from the outset feel this movement was to
whose spirit and Intent U like that of the lie a spccew, inasmuch an it wan started In
great German leaders In politics, who, but tho old downward-'sloping groove in which
Yesterday, found the heart of \Europe dis so many efforts have been placed before, and
tressed and broken Into forty petty frag- at the termination of whose deflection they
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m.-nts, tli« laughiiiR-BtiH k of tins world, ami j have been dunned so incontinently Into the
tlif grief mnl disgrace of all Hermans, hut murky waters of oblivion. ' Ruttmmo of our
, to-day rejobs- in citizenship In an emj.iro I correspondents are mistaken, liiNnir views
11V WARHKS SUMNER UAIlLl)W.'
whichjUamhi at the ton«f ilie world. • • * 011 orgniiirjstion in general, though those
• ’spiritualism now, like the German Slates . were certainly not who have accused us of T is oftTr frolic of the tireless soul.
Is-tore isjo, is broken in fragments, It lacking fellowship with any effort to graft WJn-u all that's mortal halts to make rep;
wants a luittle-r> It lacks coherency. No Spiritualism, upon the effete church systems, In gi>>' llttll'e we now pursue the goal,
spiritual tire hot enough to weld its elements We have never opp.ts.sl practical organiza- in winding |.aths.among the golden stair
into one gigantic insiinmeiit of li.«r, has | lion; lint we liavo always inailltllliietl that
>t forming the battalk
.
Unk •tiii' lh/I- Jmi,
the army of Free Thought must in-gin witli
l*m on o lllhh U .
the rajsing and enrolling of oo!ii|iai»lex’.
( syinluiilisin is us
I rather than the »p|Miiutm.ml of general*.
We have always sal.l. let there llrsl he lm-.il
the spu fln.il histon o
societies, organized at least on a liuiiiirian.oiiaptill
levelt'litlv reads Hie sil
sis, if no further agreement is praetieahle ' We
ll semis lYtelldh greet
then will mine natiirallv mnl in due time
eel society.- ami ih. ,
I he Mate AsiMwintlnns. and After. If nmli.l. Tim IsMii'dicss glories of the
scenes snhlime wlliel
' hlack.ol the
a National Assiwiation, Such, at least in These hath
wrought,
*
|
our
opinion,
is
the
true
path
toward
a
solid
’
llui It dlxtim
All.Vanish IIV tile touchofVo
. HlO|.g].(.
s that,while.
ami abiding organization.
We cannot fully ngi. r with tin- editor of
Ve Ialien on
tv slieav.J.
lip
lt»-:c.tol.i-l'iiii.<isocili(',vi. JotniSAl Agfdu e f.iuey that like ctupli
. Ilmhlha an.I
the wimcnsl
that greahdangers to Spfrttiialikn, reside in
man) magicians. alieien
lllls XloVe|lient. for its seetill'i.ill basis httVi- Hitt.si till.High this twi
of lev coition, have alone
■leail letter" iuil.ssl—and in no condition to
.lesiis ..I Na/aieth—the
wmk harm. The effort"!!. spring a rhnrcli We walk Ilie I.alinli an with tireless (c
alheriog all -.-..itorcd lav
Hull—n|wlilvat le.rsi tiUui Spiritualism lias Perennial How. is eitViroi,..... lelivaF;
failed, and _if tile sivniliig surrender of the | We l.el lians|N.i|.'.| loeelestllll s|d£nv
* the brlgllll
■ ilVe welbklillivii* iuVeliigenVe'''in't he ranks of
I he MinI.h i l>ls|M.|isatiou (o dist-ver and
I X ito r a and aUh'-s Vh. reof to merii.'sV. oii.
tempt. Hut we do agree, heartily, witli the
I 1.'commendations which llrothei Jones eniluHlios in other |s.rti«ns of his .slit..rial,
ii'e fei'l ill duty hound to agitate th^ngllt
upon ilie suhjeet of iwuHits growing fail of
i.rganie efforts, so lllierid ill ...........tit lliat
________— tlnii
it In tlu- least d.-gi
free.loin 'of thought
—Indeed l|p
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Homewhere waiting for Hie 1
I la to lay V I f there are a I entitle* residing anywhe
w detected Y
11 ImiIIi pi
of copulation
both, llltl
1 come from
1 extract short Ivc
Speakllljf ofthe lmjn>„
[Uegnal.sl egiN lie says: *
alive; Ixitli llii\impregnal

lion ax long as tlie Mtlier, aiul-botli were or; gaoi/eil.
1
Nil. Imi111 wen-1}»1 alive. Tlir'v will n-slxl
Olilposition afike nndel
staiiei* and for aei-itillii length » f ...... .for
both im- Hi»rriiillltli-d liy a shell designed for
....... .
tl..... .
but
their .
put both under lilt degrees of heat ami one
will rapidly grow into a i-hieken without
anv ilissiiii|H<siti.iu whatever ami tlie other
will as ijipblh go to deeav.
If Imlh were,
ulixe, why .lid not lh.th grew V
Again: " lie luesium-* tin......el. Us-aiixo
seielitilie analjsis fails to.leteel a differi iks- \/nv-re non.- exists.”
Again In- ussbrts
1
lli.it/iodifferellee exists between the two
wlii-ji is to defy facts estal'lisli.sl by
friends ami gi asp their willing, egg-4
ilitiiirtii-i'.llili- experiments, ami also to defy
hlsaTWn tlieorv statist hy himself, as we
1
• shall presently see. The difference is not in
IllUllllles III.- throng,
I tin- material or tihysieiil composition of the
W^il.
audible with song.
«‘KB*^hnt in tin- raet lliat one i-oiitait<s HoHpnlt11.il esseui-e of the parent fow Is., now
Often lifti*rt\bewildcred stieai
1 having imlividualit v. 11ml (he other has not.
U-a in,.lien wave
} Witli'all tlie tenors of'....................
; Tlw-.se .Iiflere11. es Is-iug spiritual they elude
■Iidihg billows tills our grave!
ivake, 1/I111I It was a ilreafil.) I all sclentilh-analysis.
Dr. Fursuns thinks there limy Is- a plrysiHut when 111 aiixious'Tli.sxl 01 tlimhbing cai emhryoeliickeii
■gg, alt Imii
Hath w ii stled with is-rplexiug fares in vain.
The worn and wear, murhtl seeks r.-|Nise,
While thuu.jht eufr.utebise.1 oft dlsanns its
f.sis.
•

(lit- primordial iitoni of matter, and tlie pri
mordial lire, it will luyillvdolo sny they
can not discover a pliyflrully organized
| chicken in the albumen of nil egg.
When somiw .-nines with h.miiiig bitt-i | Thus intieli in defense of iMediions hereto
tears.
fore tnken by me. Now the Doctor gives
Snell a
of organization will afTonl
his uwii.ajt follows:
• the most religions, through Ami fondest ties are sundered one liy one;
j f thought, to the, most ex- A song of gh.ilu.-ss breaks upon our ears.
J “ My theorv is-tliat hfe, or if you .-house,
...... skeptic. .VII sis-kem for truth can Ami lights our path with hope's eternal sun I spiritual eritfly,*ln a function of uuitter. a
think for themselves and express their 'Tis thus a soul released from pain and care result of ffrgaiiizatlon, ami that Uffh eggs
tlioughts. in view of arriving at truth.
Were alive will) tin- inuttier’s life, and wfilirntrainim-lisi by tlie weary links of clay,
in the one was uiyithi-r organism produced
Translated to new wtfiu-s divinely fair.'
by the cock, being from (lie llrsl motticvU
A basis of organization so liberal would Wlu-n la. reluniiiig .-alls it must olu-y.
when ll was deposited in tt^Pgg, and |s;rcall together all who have a desire to know
lia|« liefore, a chicken, just M imi.-li or iioo__
of and hold coiiiiiiunioirjyith their friends
jh spirit-life • • ♦ I,H i lu religious dog;is truly as it was after it was 'latched.'/'
. .I hv the silent wat..........
I thank the Doctor for stating his posi
w , from the most liberal to the most tie- I'lignanl.sl hy tlie Umtpls.ff s|Ku-eand time.
nighftsl of sectnrlmiisiif, ever liiid a place In quest iff treasiin-s from a brighter clime. tion so squarely a(ol iiuequiv.M-iiIly. “ Life
is a rtxnlt of organization.” Then what is
in an organization for the promulgation of
the -wire.of organization? What power is
the Philosophy of l.ifo.
A radiant arfliway o'er the silent tomb.
il. that builds up an organization that it
A pledge that souls ■mi never tire nor sleep, may evolve life?
How does lie gel up an
We
When earth again its mortal dust doth keep. organization that life may restill therefrom ?
puhtic
If the "life of the hen Is ill the egg ” after
exiieriencexl hy maiikind. SnirituiiUim. or
it lias dropped, then does not* life precede
rattier the |iower of intelligent spirits.
the organization instead of being (lie effect
Take coiiriige then, iili.doiihtlng soul,
of it? ami why does not that-hen's life in
Relieve that lie who doll, control.
the egg develop’.- into a chicken without tlie
Who animates all forms iff day.
interposition of tlie male fowls?
What is
sueli a sjiirit of iiLspirati.in, if they make u
Will never throw its Hr.- away.
life
any way ? These questions lie at the
oiiit.-il effort to aid the invisible benefactors
bottom <ff this nohjiH-t. and deserve careful
Will He wlio guards the very dust
of mankind in. Innuguriitiiig the necessary
consideration.
•• Hot!, eggs Were alive with
That
flickers
uf
the
noontide
ray,
— ----------riimplisli the ;nost good, witlio^t
tile llioltier's life." And yet tin- lion-linpr.'gIllume our hopes, inspire our trust.
nated oiic will not grow with tluit life, hut
When nil must fade ami jmss away?
would go to decay ils qui. kly as any other*
Why question Him who is the whole,
matter were il not protected hy a shell of
lime which envelopes it. “ And within the
one w:is another organism prodiieed hy the
cock, being from the lirst ..... lent wlien it
was <lep<>silc<l in the egg. and pci Imps be
r the Kcliglo-rhlloNo power call wrest freni I
fore. a chicken, just as ....... or just as tru
His image of a soul divine;
ly as il was after il was hatched." Then
Mindi less from Kdeu’s fair emltrae
llie 'r.HHter must lie chock full of little
.J m - toiry of a 11
’
plivsieal chickens; and they must all lx- like
At a spiritual sei
the rooster, for tliev an* all generated hy
Ult„ the rolii|KUiy Ml
Then
re tlm dream rehearse,
him independent of any.other fowl, ami lu<
of earli sex. mode up ...........„
itItsI the awful " curse,”
That God o
abroad and a few. home citizen), ........ ...
simply d.-|H>si(s llieiii ih the eggs t'o grow
withstand its tide.
And failing
up iutff tlie niatiiiisi fowl, rnlorluiiately
iiili/.i-d spirit, in order to reaclia rts-ogniziug
mtiritle.’
Ksenias
defeat
h
friend, piLssed to the front' of the rostrum,
for tliU tlu-oiy when they liafeh out they
an- frequently unlike Hie r.Histcr, but close
seven f.-et from tin- cabinet, olwcrviiig the
Of all the'dreams that craze the Drain,
usual precaution to leave tiie'cahiiiet d.sir
ly resemble the lieu, anil at other times tlie
Of -ail the sorrewjjilW with ffixin,
elii.-keusare
a hl.-nding iff Ilie peenliuritles
open tluit the medium might Is- seen in her
Of all the ternnsfortliK" rail,"
seat. Daring tin- greeting iuiilwlilli- .il
ol
tsffh.
Why is this thus if the cock.leThis criLshes and outweighs (hem all.
were mlmiritig her robes of angelic Is-anty,
IMisits in the egg a little chicken of his own
the gas jet was hv lu'i'ident smldeulv raiseil
construction? Does the D.fctoi exuect us
Matter andvSpirit.
to a fill! Ida?..-. Mark the result! ib e face
to believe that a physlcully organized chick
of t lie a|i|>arit Ion at oin e iiartlallMteiiiateriiilen actually reside* within (In- shell, ami is
it Jot! 11 i-:—A long time ago l beyond detection ? Does he mean to lie un
iz.si presenting a ghastly aiuDuiieartlily aje
is-aranee; and 111 a — -----" * ------- 1 ' derstood that the rooster bos within him
___
... sopie reference self a number of little physically organized
.
fell iKiekwanl. and ........... .............
wind, passisl-in that isisitioii to the rail... _ to tlm siiliject imiicaU-d above, in due time chickens wailing for the iso egg's the henia
and iiiime<lfiitelv' vanished 011 reaching the Mr. Kddv, of Cleveland, Ohio.charged upon to lay ?
i
medium. .Utrfnie, the etitriuicing spir it, at it, and then retired to his apparent satisfac
No. wc regard such theory in opgsisHlon
om-e lost control, and the -then lifeless Issly tion. Now. at litis late day, when your, to all tlm fiu-tsand obw-rvafions of lire—as .
readers have probably forgotten all about unphilosophical and untenable. Wo prefer
of tin- medium eamedowii with a cnish,
The friend iff ttiff\\'i»iling spirit aje it, another Ittchm.md appears upon the Held to staml'to our own theory, that Hie spirit
IKillimI at the sAil i-utastr.qiliy, lust eonsciouq- in the |K*rsoti of Geo. II. Famous, M. I».. of Hie parent)., with tlm life and power
Mill, was wlio slashes right and left in tlm hope of w hich inheres in spirit, is transmitted in an
n.-ss anil fm fulling in a,fainting swoon,.....
iiiti.m to hittintf a head somewherej and I would individualized form, mid that with Its life
aught bv an assistant. The preciiuti.
ion, was like a lltlle^spnrte in your viilu/ibte columns and power it materializes itself and grows
lower the light favoring resuseitation
promptly executed.. The company byy spee- | to defend my position.,
Into a physical human' being; that .hiring
________.t
The Doctor following tny own suggestion.
hil request retained theit seats
mid itwas.
Hfe it generates u spiritual life by which Ms
darkened ream its [ takes tlie egg of the f*»wl as pertinent kind
the time, in the
may be ]ier|i«tuated; and also Hurt
silent os the grave, the ntra from the mas- lit illustrating the origin « f life generally, -white building up and growing up with its
ic (mix alone whiled a ay the lonely and and human life particularly,
physical body, it is also developing a spirit
anxious moments, Fivi tnlinitea n-----*
“ "**“
ual l«>ily or soul, with which it inav go on,
.... - ........ .................. 0. .
the faithful Minnie,
miracles of old orthiydoxy, as well ns tlu!' after the physical shall have served'its |mrgrowing, developing and pi-ogr.-ssing
l ess in rereiitram uig tlm modium iuiil pro- mystery of tlie hasty geiiera!i/)iers of fills, 1»ise.
through an eternal existence.
claimed with Joy that the crisis- was |xisscd. generation. Sorry, very sorry I should ms0 . 11. P, K id sky .
On raising llm gaA tlaine to a twilight, il l tilrb old orthodoxy or disregard the mysteWaverly, N. Y..
was »e»-n that the face of the fainting friend ties and mirarles of-anylioily; l»ul I- lu
n (III I
was Isithed In |M-rspiriitioli and he the while
in an unconscious cuutitinii. A messenger ----------„ ---- . ------- ------------- by l»r.
withdrew to an adjoining mom for. water; •Parsons, or some other M. D. The Doctor
and .luring tlie time an npiiariliou represent admits that my |«)sition “ is all in acconii
ing a spirit sister materialized and came to ance with nature, and no!>udy dare go hack
Mrs. Jacob*Miirtin, of (’aim. 111., writing,
the brother's aid. Hy her manipulation and on nature nowadays.” Well, that’s enough.
IjtvnnL no tietter authority than nature - in sjM-aks of a fellow and y lfe coming to
her house and colling his name Pratt, who
IUI’ itYtMIMNi. illlin i 111911Ill'll Mil* IU kill' fact I know of no authority higher, and
lifter showing much in the Hue of spiritimmitt.-e, with a word of merited rebuke ture ought to settle fhis question. Htill ...
by Minnie, and tlie medium jKUwe.1 out of Doctor is not satislled with this, hut says: writing, etc- etc-, genuine or tricks, sud
denly and without notice, put out for Meinthe. trance., On returning to the normal
pills, Mrs. Martin, in concluding her letter
condition she complained or elioking and in'
says:
gasping for breatli, became prostrated and
"Now,‘let me tell you what I btllenr and
---------Jw
a general nervous depression was noticea
almost know. It is this: that C. II: Wat-*
.
Pj ritual ^entity
^rt
ble! from which hy the use of stimulants where- tliissptrii__
son. Watkins. Huntington iiml Cliarfey
and quietude shell! a few days fully recov was put Into t^e egg?”
---------- --r— ami payee! of Pratt are the same person. W u r descrip
ered, and the seances ‘witli tho medium un
der secured protection from
the spirituality of the parent fowls—not a tion of Watkins and wife, and all that story
separate atm distinct entity, but a portion about him, having license to preach when,
of their spiritual eaaeiioc which Is being seventeen years old, anil belonging to that
.constantly generated hy the life functions, Spiritual Society, etc. is in iicrfcct liarmotiy
hut widen becomes a separate and distinct with Pratt’s story, jle tells the same. I
------------ -------, ______ submit with.u
feigned lihidlUatlim.
entity hy the processor transmission—the wish I had read It more closely before he
\ i A 1.1.EN P ekck.
coupon produced and cut off hy the spiritual came here; for, good medium, as he really
Commllteiv •
,1 in II iniv
contact of the male and female fowls. is. he is unworthy the support of honest
These generative functions do'not organize Spiritualists. His face was shaven clean
distinct Iicings, hut they generate the spirit when ho was here, and his anpearnnce.wns
Mil Moody, in speaking of the parable ual or life essences which take form and youthful, and his manner perfectly boyish
says, “I have married a: personality, and start a new life and being ______tiS ?u ______
wife and can not come,” . innocently asks, under tho conditions indicated.
The Doctor further says: ” A good hen but woiiHl warn unsuspecting people.
“Why didn't he take Ids wife along with
him?" We can't, of course,' answer this will lay one hundred and eighty eggs in a against him.’’
question positively; hut, with our slight year. What a mvltltudeof£hlrkonentitles
knowledge of the set, we should say It was there must have been r No, notone chick ( A K ky to II ka vk n ^—People make a
en
entity (f the hen dnjsotldng hut lay eggs
probably lwcnuse her spring bonnet didn't
great mistake hIhiuI heaven. They think It
(jet home from the milliner's in season.— -th ey are all. blanks-^lmply food out of hegliu up yonder, but it really begins down
which a chicken entity may materialize It
self, amt step forth a fowl—nothing more here. I f you can he hippy- In the basement
" W hat did the Puritans come 'to'this unless they be Impregnated with the spirit story you are litted to enjoy the happiness of
country for?" asked a Massachusetta teach ual life of the parent fowls.
er of the class In American history. "To
As the Doctor insists that it is a physical the upper' stories. But if you whino and
worship in their own wi
ray and
id moke
rusk other chicken that Is transmitted, may I noLwith moon Wore, heaven itself can’t change your
people do the same,*'' a the reply.
the some propriety ask: What a multitude mood.—JY. Y. Herald.
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, ffhe Eleventh Animal,(Viiecnlion .tl lids
■Sin v
senes of short legends of till', (.Vsims IiiHou uiet imrsuanl to rail, at Sturgis,
Thin
elf. Ik.-tnu. I i>tl>»
»*!•• HI, USni.. days of Hie Iti'VoluHou, w hicli tin* intllioi
II.
l'r1i (\^ia|K'i .l'
,1 l-.lll cl* . ( > ' Im I* I has dressed ll|t ill a highly entertaining and Ifi-.i'inlier (Mil. at a', i*. tt„ 1'i.d,
y :ij- *
_______ _
Hunan_______ _____ __ _ picturesque manner. Those iiiU*h*sb'.t in Spinney president in tli>* eli.iir, who made a
i i i i r r i c i i u l i m i t It ( ’ n l l f g t *
usifixn IIovkk. Clitrago.
tfMw j . t iR in n o v nnVi.ir n
i-Ijing-niMji-ss.
sMn* class >>f 1it ii atnt.' will tin.I Mr. l.ipp.nM oriel
Tin1 aiill«i>r~>>l this litiii- n«i!i is w.-ll
M'alt. of Sturgis, ofleirisl eordial
Alii:Ms
;
■
'
•
,
:
know ii l>) lilsnther work* n> Ilie Spiritual
Tin M v.x M'itiio . .
i m uy.-No. i>:i Words of weleoitu* to tln-li Tree ( ‘iiureli
Assa
•stle pjildie. Of his object in writing the ..f Thr /.tik'niilt l.ihniru
.
........lalns the above * tvheiem the Assts-intioii w.is eolivenpil.
sj.lf'llllill *
.. K. E. Hale; also. "Tlicv Ilrief remarks followed, ht Ih Spiime),
present volume, In'Mivi:
V
:r
'
»■
"
-................... Eight." hv Hie same author:
“ Realizing tin- necessity of a compact
T'utiiiliiu Ijuotiillolls lliiiuoroiish lllns- t'apl. Iliowtr Mtsi M.ilse, nijyl Mi M'eslerr*f»l»r I'irlMff ,*
troXtisc. which explain* 1lie rnniHthin*. and t rated,"
“ ' la K II. Seymour; “A'D rcam - tli*ltl.
1
laws governing Spiritualism anti MiikiiI'I- 1 ......... l<) 11. s. Clarke; "Tin* Snell fill of
Kridny evening, ('.i|tt. Hmwji. »f itork• r u m Payrr.
j {5^if^’J,''v' J” *•*’
lam. tin* price to In' w ithin reach of all, we S o v e r e ig n s " T h e . 1‘arson's J’lijol," lit S. ford, III. addregsi'il the <'.invention, Satur
l.litht.
.1.
MeKeniia;
"Our
Two
Si|tiires,"
etc,,’
etc.
Hplrilmil
SoiJniUt.
have endeavored it. nul l tlu> ■li'iiiainl. | This excellent iiiimhi-i is profiisMv lllus- day morning session was devoted toilisi'iishli.AitHarlllliil IM (gfv kl• *rjf» •i >In* Ui
IJtftto Hoo'iu»(t III.DwIrlftn, kl^raflilf t___ _____ _
having ol.iaim-d information Dial wi- nm ] IwJtsi with over lift) engravings. I’rlce. in sinu of organie work, during tt liieh S, It. •*l«lrltua! Mivailnr.
oT. •.\*r?i nm'X “ V*
" lBrirr f
siller would In- In'iirlirlnl In those investiga eeiitV-M until, la l ent-'. S.i|ii hv liewstleal- M.t'rarken, of Detroit, presentnl a revised float*n Intp^liwliir,
ting till' subject. MV tinVq, designed tin|sist itiiid lit Donuellev, l.oy.l ,V plan of Utganiiatluii. w’ldeli was teferreil to
,\
(
*
L
'
V
T
C
I Ultf.\IK**T OfFKH o/ Ih* **»
r*>c
holu«|r*l
Kclunra.
Imkik as a missionary doruiuviil. fm ii U-tter
I'ohlfshers
. \ I I #.N I O . «,| t.igf i fi • « itri'UMM(Urn
a isunmitter*. Saturday afternoon, e.infej>
understanding of till- I’hlloNophy.
! M'one litres!, n„ JipHr.^ Jl.eyier1* l‘rrrUs» Aiorfi* .uI.ii.M
.” . r-.i.f • hMo— I.ik•PTr.'i..*A i1. VlrrflD
Vf«U
Ar
Tilt' author Hit'll proceeds in say lltal
Mint of one hour, al ter wliieli Mrs. D< Morse,
M tM
IC.A
I
■AffbfcW
JfkVR. A .i f
MAKKVIMi t lillilST
Spiritualism a liascd mi determinate laws, i
m aa twm y
' I NTII \Mt M» II# Ws.hlr.fcl .»-I IhW.H
of* .lollet, gave a |WH-m and invueati.ni, fol
and that tin* Spiril-.U'nrbl Is Ho- complclowed hv an address ii|>.|i the siiltus'l >>(
tioil of tills earthly lift-, ft leads to a
it, thf Kr|Mir^tl
Spiritualism.
just and moral life, siui|tl) saying. "I In'- 1
\ii l^ s y s ; ; ; ^ N T , u I t o o i i < ilC i:\ T
lie\V.” din's mil iiinkt' Spiritualist*. Tin* I
r. 11 Stewart, of Kendallville. Iiid... hair
| <>rrr»iHittdeBCP t«» nocinnitl <:umni«ret*l
law of birth into tin- Npii it-M'nrhl is as 1
.9I.N J.E ,W ,N !.A‘ r.
natural as that which governs plivvical j M r. the Iiuderstgited. managers ol .Uina Ilian of e.immitteo, ri*poili*d a fireamhle and
arliele
of
ahkielaHoii
as
levisisl
and
inonmhi rt la.
•
Stewanhs
are III the |eeei|it of lel........." “ ,r ’ ....... ........' •
".«•
mended llieir adoption.
•
•
•
*
T h f aurhor scl/c* and expresses tin- giaud
(ilair of evolution and cuitliuiiitv of Is-mg, li*r» i ;l!4Kig'tyjii_al tent ion to a re|».rt under
N t, V H \ II O I It
Saturdat evening, miim stihleel .-out illlKsl.
irlftl) lillt Well. Ill' ignore«lhl' theory of Ho* ea|ttion ol Mari yiug a lihiHl. found In s. It. Mel'raekeu. as the lalhei oi Hi. new
S v H h M ii «»I < * r n i m i i ;
r.-iiicarnul imi. lie meets aid) this issue,
Hilt llu'ii-arises oneo|lift objection t» the slim of the mill11ii- wtslding. In r*-|dv we artleles. set forth hi mi . ilde liialilifl Ihe ail- ,
vantages to a.'rrue from I l o||||Ull l W.olkjog
il>rr/ojimrnt of sitirii, If spirit is to exist
/ lll.I.S
eternally. is il uni proof Hint ii has ctcrnullv lake from said re|«irt fhe following etlr.n l,
f*rrru^lllll viflh'a IIH. »N«.i
exlsitsl'/ If il Iniss a U-gtoiuug must it not lolly indorsing Ha- sljtieiin-nf luiule I herein
tn Hie old eiiiistitllllou, nine Irustees had j • *n>
1thr|•(«*«>• i/vr
*1 •
1X< M l.n l’ lTH v
neecssarjlv have an end'.' This is an oil jv- lit t mil forres|»«idenl:
I... ii afi|siinteil wldi li elail.1 lievei l.e got tie
iti i nleil sl jlcment which lseniisnh*n*l II.ml.
i*warl entered the gelhel. eons.spu*nH} the Work him] Interest
Immortality must Is' the |sTfee| balance of
, delolle.l almost WU.dlv upon the president
.linnet, t-h* lights
»"-l .,n.| sei-retnry. therl'f.... he a.Uls.s\ instead
thi' font's an.) t'oudlthm of being. and llifli
1|||\ \»\ 11lf
.! IH..II'll ilm*rfoi>
of Ilnvtroutinuani'e. Is it not sclf-vv idcut Hint I lit' fillet inetaile.l
causes vylilcn ImI ate silt'll a slate mat elem- . mil lieiilhling
^ *»l tin* I>.Httu s
T. il. Stewart
Uh*«,n,\,.iir A I M T O L II(H T %
S1*;,
ally .sustain It ? T'ht-n (vh.il arises in time
l,l'l*ss|H\ |.. .(stmt
l»> hi. l&tllil.lll, I*r rlillr.
‘ H i i*t t ni
may endure fot eternity . and we aiisivci
h im . s r a ia t T
m n is n v . n i
yes*. that uldi-h has a Itegiiuiiiig need not
necessarily have an end. Tin' audit
with Jirovlsiolis 'adopted. I.sillling in Ho
j Hie elioK'i* of the following: |*resi.h'iil.
>r ol t
> the ral.inel opened, ihseloslug an atigelie figure | >r It. Spmnei.of Deli.ill; Nsietarv. Mrs. I.
lest of
1 K, It.ilh'i, of HatI le n .-fk ; Dlieelois, i; M
inlisi pi ! arrayed in a ."Uipleie luidal fostume " f M lushiw. of Kah.nia/.si, Ihne years; h i .
that
All interesting
snow white test ore. nuleserihiildy Is-autl- Miineliestel. Itiit lie l ‘.... .. Iw- years', s. It
” Mislium-liip
The spulis
tmllifnl lie.lai .is in the past, amt nusll
fill The veil n illeh ■ apis iiri'd like a lleerv >lft‘ra<1(eii, of Delinit. t wo y.-.M's,
IIIIIS as lellalile
II Is ideas on I lei-ullislil
Saig l.y Mrs. Augusta M hilmg Alilhoiiv
vafsii. enem led ln*r l.ron, ami lieing etmglil
are sound and seiisihle. lie s;i).s truly that il
I "I,and of tlii- So-eallisl Di',id." l'apt
lt | at Hie temples, fell in grueeful folds and I Hr.*wii read l.iwle iM in '.
1 'liemis" seeris-y is a IkiiI featnie." anil thill
s 1 sreiiiinglv allnosl eiue|o|»*d hei entire form, II .v "f riiiinif’ter." and pr.« eei(is| to s|ieuk’
tlnsiry of elenieiilaries is not only erroneous,
lail gieatly dislurlis and letaitls Ihe Spoil
ii|siu the sulijis'l .a "Kesponsihility.'’ SitnThus, Ilk.- lii'iiiliMgsai the i-hnids. Hie
lieing ai'iepte.l 1>\ walked-softly '*fil ii|mmi the i.islruio. The dav afleilUHin o|«aue.l lo\. ..Iifeleii. e, ilill lug
^Hisrrllnnrous
..
• If Ihe eleliM'U' ,
wl'"'h. T II. StewalIt l] MVM'liislow and
v o i f i:s .
tarv s p ill!'i.io do what hionaii spirits* an
:A nP I O N HIMMIU
alsiul toon
not, will give Ihem th i' mnleve|.a«sl niim.'*
M li) mil • all them H.sls amleud (lie asnilfie | i,., „gi,j/..
'
ill
Ktiglalld.
and
a
eouiuilltee
.I'oiisisloigwiT^
iali/alnni as
F R E E ! ; ^ f ^
vers) ?
dei«artisl
vliildting f.insiil. iald.' I ts. II. Met’rilckea, ti, M M lnsh.w and '(W
Trill) It i- ',ol It. see inMIigi'iit spiritual- | |,.,i|ing —
III. Iillteli digluty o' __ i- . Anthony Weiv'aiipoiutisl todrafl a li-siiHk
isls leaving the living slrt........ . Mish-ri 1
. appi.'lulled hei with alhstlouil.'gre.'t- lion eXJiressive of the sense "f tin eonyen
F I L E R S y y v ^ po8jjiyct.Y
Thr Vulrr ur Sa(>fr*lilioii,
' iH'enll- tig. and plae.-d within hei gloyisl hand a Hon.
Spii lUialisiii loi Hi.' m id wii
Thf V«iU of » iVhbtf.
Ism.' wMil'll lias l..s-n (he re
uimpifl ni lai. dow. is,mi|irint.sl ii|»m lin; | A H. I'l.'iu h. ol Clyde, n
KTI «N h m ; >UU Mi
life, deeeptiou add pretense
'led an aide address on Ihe "I
.. ............ ..... ................................ , ...
There tun) Is- truths Ioiiee.iled ill the lanl- illir.'il the IlnepM
M l-ale,' ies|si||.le<| Hie i js-lisatl.in,"
less desert of riilildsh. ImI w hy waste lime I
Mrs Vligi
.1list lee Dnieliie. o f t Ids .H i. (loll.
Sunday e
in theseareli when ils lad ter i-spiessioti
. ...... I'.Hlimllle.' .1 I't^uid. "I. re
il|s.|i the ros|mm. and joining Hie j AuHioiiv.fr
8 81 8
dlrefllv liefole os,
,..... - ill • following resfdnl iol
M S S I Ihe eonple. Ill a l.-u Well ehosrli . fsiltisl
adopted
Mind leading.elanvovam-e, eir„ are i.... ..................“ .. ........ Ho- great I U fi'riding ........uuaiiim.iiisl)
......
nut.'ll;
know If.lgf rillIJMIIMIh OK TIIK WOULD;
diseussisl in llu'ii eoniieetioii with spirit j I’ow.'i, iiuit.'l the mortal |.
^
-r | M ih kk vs
eoiiiniuuinilIons.
| Vi.ws .it eternal <o
of Ho* arrest in Engliin.l ol Dn He
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his Ideas on his muiers. .Kverv |iage Is lowiug wliieli theTlliimimilhiii-lefernsl to
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ing hands with the dodge. H1U11 Hie 'S<(Ulre.
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seen no tnorr. Thus terminatnl the most
startling and interratljig event ever recordmJ hi the annals of spirit phenomena.
Ill conclusion, we desire to say Unit the
of-the Judge in Vermont wia incor
The printing in exquisite, the engra location
rectly reuirhsl. atuT the initial “ A.' Uh flctlvings are gems of the engraver's art. rival tioiis. vlfouhtlras Hie nmisslun was Tof pru
ing those of the AMOm in l|s I wet days, and dential reasons. The inaccuracy in the loca
the" reading-matter lust what plwLses "the tion and the initial letters do not ehangh-tl
child moat. It U wholly free from lavtari- important fact, and a correction is unit
anUni.and contatKa not a wind to dlileh the portant. It tiutv Is* proper, however, to a»-\
most senipnlous ran object on that score. sure the public Hint his llonor oceui ' ‘ “
A child can almost leant itself how to rend, executive cludr ii
Judge in - his C’____ ____ ____ _______
ao delightful is the manner and method.
fourteen consecutive years. The execution
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This la one of the best novels Mrs. Edwards has written, ill it site allows a high, 1
J ames Hook ,
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degree of nkiil in iising enllnary men nu.Pt
Sam ukl Conn ah ,
(
women for her leading charartem, and crea
1
Committee.)
ting an intense interest In them by pictur
ing the absorbing motives and passions com
To tlie Interested he it known, that I, 1
mon to humanity. Mrs. Edwards creates an
Intense effect with common material, the
result is strinng.
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crime; My sworn H^solVe—registered in
Hie anxious and loving liearv^of my spirit
mother, only gave me |sower to resist the
temptation; and mv own sense of propriety;,
spurned the demand mode for mu to play
the part of the hypocrite under any circum
" Oh. Ita my Fanny, my poor cold baby."
While writing this article, a young man stances, add especially for the paltry con
came in who.introduced' himself "as Har sideration of the influence of a narrow Mild Julia Deems |o tlllli-er Lamb of the
ry,—Ids age is twenty-three years, and yet minded man In the employ of the Employ Oak street station, of Nmv York Pity, one
cold Friday night. The officer was patrolhe looks like a care-worn man of thirty. ment Bureau of the V. M.
“This was the frame of mind I was in." q,ing‘ his beat through I’ rankfort street
I hi says. “ Day before yesterday I wff* reh-.iscd from the State I'eniteiillnry at .loliet, said Harry, “ when I thought of the kind \\jl» approaching Hold street, when he saw,
Illinois, after serving out a six-years'sen wonts towards the unfortunate and tiialor- under.(In- flickering lamp, a woman sluing
ganlzed men and women—the 'lowly, the on tlie curb stone, rockipg and caressing
tence for burglary. I. a mere boy.
l-oiivosm MoniV^OrSl r.Tf JSlSw^'wken*!.'•
» t pnicuwl, wd4Ih- miir-rj In• Keioterel U
dttcisl to drink until intoxicated, and then outcasts, the down-trodden, the doomed ami bundle which she held iu her ha;rffs: Th
the imprisoned, which 1 had read about In remnant of an old straw Imnhet rdvered he.
pot forward to enter a Jew’s clothing st
j3ffi% s n s & m
the ltKLHIIO-I'lllLIIMirillCAL Joi'HNAL- ( head and the fniiLsI ribbons -tlntu m l In Un
tty ttvo thieves, while they stood guard,
s s u u a A fs s s s
was caught in ttie nr-t, plead guilty, airfl paper that had been kindly loaned tome by wind. while her scanty and turn clothing
was sentenced tit six years' imprisonment, a fellow prisoner, (under u life sentence) was at times blown aside, exposing' her na
and the old offenders, who prompted me to every week during the past year. I resolved ked arum and nef'k. .She shivered and lu-r
the crime, escaped. I gained one year and l<i tliul the islitor of that paper, and see teeth chattered as the piercing wlnm adept
nine montltR time as a credit, under the law what lie could say or do for me. I hod tak down the street. and then she wi-plund muten no note of the location of the Publish tered over again, “My poor e^h/ilarlhig; my
for good behavior. I came direct
city, nml under the advice of the chaplain ing House when I was reading the paper, jwor little baby." The* offleer took the bun
of the prison, I called on Mr.------ , a man hence I did not know where to find It. Hut dle. from the unfortunate woman and un
hclougin'g to. the Employment Hunan, of meeting a newsboy. I Inquired for .the K k- wrapped it, anil then discovered that the
i.toio I’ iiii.oaoriiicAi. Pim tstitsii IIot'SK. child ITod frozen to death on the breast of
the Young Men's Christian Association.*
stated my ease to him—keeping nothing He directed me where to go. I came here its mother. This touching incident is relat
bark; I assured him that 1 meant to profit and have relates! my story, 1md now I malie ed by the New York^un, ami illustrates the
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east n » s t or tjik
long prison experience, and liecome an appeal for work. I would like a home! necessity of a key ttliat will uul<H-k the IhhiiiHKtinio-i'Hiuua rur/cot pcblixhisu
uu upright-good man. I told, him that a for the winter. I am handy at ^anything tcous store-house \>f Nature, and arrange
. »»1 DEinnORI FIIBEET,
witli sternly employment would die and can make myself useful with fanners, therein it system of living tlmt will save all
)£** -[diver me from temptation, Said I, 'All 1 mechanics, or professional men. It is true from suffering. This |*oor woman, only at
'
ask for is work, and I pledge you that I will- I waa'not kept at hard work, nor taught years of age, was driven Into the streets by
he faithful to my employer—asking.no wa- ImbUs of industry In my boyhood days. I a drunken liusbam) to beg—pr starve. Thin
Imt simply a home, until he shall feel was the youngest child of mv parent's fntuil; ly clad, sitting on the icy curb-stone, pincli*« h « w , nr thfCIul
ed by driving wintry winds, and sensing
that I earn more than my Isiurd.’ 1 told —the |>et of iny now-Ungel mother,
each momeut tlie gnawing pangs of hunger
him that the tempters were already on toy father dtat-wticn Iv/iis a small child, lei
track, and that want was staring mein the ing tlm/amlly ItTcomfortablo elremnslan- —poor wntiinn, rhSjdng to her tender comCHICAGO. ILL, JASI'AI
jHisslonate tmsoTii Iter deait child, and in the
face. 1 particularized; 1 told him that
fair (slucath
agonies of her soul crying out, “ Its my Fan
idle I was walking along the street I
Reason* firr Orgimimtinn.
reckless young ny. my cold baby,1' her situatfun was heartheard a familiar voice call. ‘Hallo, tly;re
Xmil pies led
rending Indeed! Yes, it was lier Fanny—
Ifnrrft’
The
thought."
said
he.
‘Hashed
The IlKuuio-l’im.osoriiicAL J ochsaw
to temptatiofisThat I was too weak to re no one else had a mother's heart overflowing
Is now being cordially supported by the urojsjiiv mind, 'go on—heed him not.’ lie
sist—the result I have trutlifully narrated," with love for the lifeless child. While you
Banner o f Light and Sjiirituut ScfentM, ill ■alleil ajpiin—‘Kay, Harry, when did you get
Our
reply
was,
wo
will
give
you
a
fur
clasp
to your embrace your child, imprint
him not. lie calks I againIts efforts at organization. There is a gen- fflTT- Nififidgd
,
eral feeling among the masses of Spiritual/ * hastened on, but my interrogator quick- nished room and see that you don't go hun ing upon its ohiH'k the affectionate kiss,
gry, ns the tlrst requisite to keep you tldpk of her child out in the stinging cold of
his pare, and
Ists that the time’ has come for them to put
from the temptatioiji-Aliat liave In-set you winter, Its little Isidv frozen, while the moth
v the shoulder
forth a united effort for the elucidation/'qf
since you came to the Pity, and we will ap er with sublime heroism clings to It, for it
the fumlameutii^H>rlnciples of the I'htlPso- good fellow, didn't ;
'Yen,* I replied, *1heard and knew your voice, peal to the readers of the JoritNAt. with a was her Faulty, her pstr cold lulls-1 " HunJ)hy o f life.
Xf
'
but my sad ^experience for years past hope that we shall speedily receive respon- geV," says the Sun, " luul driven Mrs. Deems
The trutlis of Spiritualism are so all-pe
■s from those who may Im- pleased to give Into the streets to l>eg. Want of foist dried
prompted me to keep on and not heed your
tent that they elielt tint attention of thinking
>u a home for the winter or longer.
up the source of nourishment fur her child.
.people, and yet tens of thousands o f those salutation.'
Now right here Is presented;;!subject Hint Men and women had (glased -and repassed,
“ 'What,’ snuf^e, ■are you lory ?' Come in,
who knutv Spiritualism to Is- true, keep (heir
demands the attention of Spiritualists in and heard her app-uls, not for herself, hut
kiioirlnljw concealed from their* nearest here ami take a stiffener, and here Is five considering the benefits to lie derived from for her child, but not one luul heeded her
dollars
to
buy
some
grub
with,
and
pay
for
neighbors, not knowing even those who
supplication for charity "
organization.
are like themselves convinced of the truth lodgings until something turns up.' ‘No, I
The great object of life Is tlie elevation of
key that will open the door
Of spirit communion. They are timid about thank you,' said I, 'it was intoxicating human character, that which alone surthat lea<la to the presence of Hod himself,
making their knowledge known, for fear drink tlmt brought oit me all mv troubles,
ives the dissolution of the physical form— and ask him' with his almighty hand to
that they wiir lose ensfe in society by so and my bad conduct was ton mucb for my
o lead the weak and-unwary away from shower do wmipoii the poverty-stricken ones
poor mother, and she died as soon as she
.doing.
emptatton, until they have power to rt'sist,
bo soon aA the minds of those who now heard, by my own letter, that I was a con ,No class of peoplu are more strongly tempt of earth the common necessaries of life, or
receive the troth of spirit communion, are vict in Joliet prison. No Jitn. I have sworn ed to return to crime than those who have oja-p tin- hearts of the wtaltliy, so tlmt they
Imbued, will; the necessity of forpiiug he off from drinking, and have fully resolved lost caste in society, and hence receive the will Intercede In their ta-half.aud prevent
cal societies as a means of self-social protec that 1 will for tin- remainder or my days In- cold shoulder and tliJ haughty frowns of a the future such scenes as the abyyc. Frank
lin, Morse, l ’ojjnnlius, (iiitteilberg, Copcniition, as well as for the vast good that can be an honest man. 1 will encounter starvation heartless world.
1 lieaniesfl world.
j oils, tialileo, Newton and Kir Charles I .yell,
d my blood slmll freeze in my veins bob
' alone by a united effort, tlie rause of Spirit
I will again return to uiy uid haunts of dls/ 'u 'e x i s tence of y.b young man is hut I have presentai'keys to the world tlmt have
ualism will arise from Its present degrad
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„ yoleii i inake it a |H)lnt to look out for every "sinI'| gjize' her- hidden mysteries, but noue'lmve
.Violate „my
mand the respect of it's present opposers.
liicli I have nStde in tlie mime of 1Hi<‘k soul," ami see Ahat,lie or she is provided
that department that picsmile a
Wo cannot, conceive of a single objection
witli a g.sj.1 home when- g.ssl morals and |
w|,erebv misery and wretcheiliiess may
to nn organic effort by Spiritualists, on the , my angel mothez. whom Minm-stly believe is
industrious Habits would.be so dis-ply im- | ,,t, |Kllljslus| from tlie world, nor do we exbasis given iu the RKi.truo-I’im.osopiiicM. I *liis moment watching me In this hour of
pressed upm the uimd. that no ordinary ,w l ,|l(.v will for ages to come,
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una _. of December 23rd; while on tire |/“ >' temptation.'
temptation would cause hi.it or her to fall,
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of thought that would.ri-sisUnr/ry’ besetting
If he hail.'') 'get down on your knis-H
with the low thoughts of ignorance,have in
As a most [Niteut iiu-ans for eluvating
temptation. Kucli is one of Die mtsson ofKpird ask Jesus to give you work and lie will
variably pi need olwtrucllons in Iheir path
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it: you must go to Jearns.'
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of general intelligence nml high moral cul
the attention of every .Spiritualist. Don't
able to help
constructinl to disclose to U><* world the
ture, knowledge must be disseminated. To t sa'*' Harry. ‘ I .want work; I
forget, reader, to write to Harry, care of gnmdcurof Nature. Morse, whose thoughts
that cud. an Influence must be exerted in myself if you will only secure mo u place to tilts office,(Jrtvreg.ird to a home. nHcast you
h*me circles, which will awaken a zeal to work.' ‘ I tell you to get down on your who con beuelit yourSelf and him at the were’ brilliant with Hu- touch of angels, and
whose aspirations' encompassed the whole
put forth the very liept -means that deep knew and ask Jesus,' said tlie man at the Y. same. time.
*s.
earth with a net work or wire—thought
thought can devise to provide for the ame M. C. A. Employment Hunan.
• Harry' desires 11^. to say timt tins Mr.
“ 'It looked to me not only a mockery hut a
lines—was ridiculetl from the pulpit, one
lioration of the condition of every suffering
— . ishiol H..the<lep. Agt,, whotausually in minister declaring that_“ (toil was simply
farce,
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a lard-oil fartory. There I found an old
t-wliug the 'restless ingenuity of lean to
—thepsni.se of suefi suffering.
Ilureau. lie afterwards called on him and
Ignorance is the bane of life. Very few gray headed man, siqicrlntcudent. ■ I asked staled his case to him. He treated Harry learn how fur he would tempt his Makerpersons without mental amt moral culture him for work, lie cast upon uu- a sinister very kindly and assured him that lie nml that man's next step would likely be
arise above the plane of the passions—hence look-from under his heavy slniggy eyebrows, would do all he could to Itud him a siliiu- another Babylonian ejlort to reach the lu-av.ens," Thus it is that while the ai-piring
■many fall a prey to vice and crime. When and said, 'Sir, have you got a certificate of
1 sai^l, 'No sir, | hnvo my
mlml Net-jot to dctcriaine the nature i\f the
once initiated injo the mysteries of that character/
Tlie Employment Btimiu of the .Y. M. 0,
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uud it would he worthy of all commenda
construction of keys that would enable a
of crime is
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'“ ‘for-’ Wilh
sardonic smile the Ku- tion.
And ting
tbu# the spheres nf
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With a cold, sun
person to cuter the Temple of Nature.
supplied with new •elements, kept up and [ porintendeut said, -We doli’l want nnylKxly
Nothing can he more humiliating to an in
widened in propirtlon to the general in here unless he cornea recommended by the telligent person iu dtstress,'tUan to have to
Brindley, a skillful engineer, once appear
crease of jsipul at ion. Cl 1un-ln-s and al I wthei X. M, (*. A.' Alas! said I to myself. What ask for charity, and then be compelled to re ed before - a committee of i’arllament, to
social organizations* have more or lessin- shall I do? I, fresh from the State's prison ceive it, by stultifying him or herself, under • urge the construction of a canal,* ninTtherc
llm-nce in controlling the plosions 0/ men. —having just served out a six year's sen the hypocritical pretense of believing in met with bitter opposition. “ Pray, sir,
But how much greater must lie the influ tence for tmrglary! A certificate o f char- such religious twaddle, as any ignoramus what ilo you supi-oec liotl imule rivers for?"'
ence exerteil where tlie true I’hilosophy of acterl Wouder If the Y. SL C^A. would who may happen to lie In charge, may inquired a I.ord. “ To feed canals," answered Brindley. W s tu-isi keys that will ena-:
' Life ts Indoctrinated into the minds of «!• {five me one if./ tear to ylelfLAfthe tempta require.
tion. and go down there on my knees, and
—from children-to old age.
ble us to iH-netrate the earth; to ascend the
FUATfikNAh CALL
heavens and liold converse with the stars, to
While every’ phase of the Orthodox reli implore Jesus to grant me such a favor. I |
gion, puts forth the pernicious doctrine that should be a hypocrite if 1 were to do so.
liro. Thomas Cook gave us A call ou his enter the very dome of Nwure, where her
Bin is it tmet momi/.that can he feasted up My good sense teaches me tlmt it would not return to Chicago en route to Minnesota, choicest heart* of thoughtiire lieldJn reserve
on until the very last moment of mottal be the work of J^sus, if the V. p . C. A. where he liosojono to enter upon bis-duties re.-uty log advancing mlmls. We require
life, wltii Impunity and a gusto, and yet, Irat should, by my hyiiocrltica! dyiorijient, give as Slate Missionary. He lain usual health keys that will unlock the doors o f hospitals,
the last moment, one cry is math- to Jwus, me such a certificate. It would be a favor and fine spirits,
for the indigent aick, and that will cause the
ho will listen, and Ids blood will atone for W towed upon me because I bod allied my-'
Uro, <2K(k. is a hard worker, and’we be heart of humanity to la-at with lofty
a long life’Xof crime-^tho Pliilnsoptiy of self with them, the same as my old chum lieve ’he wfy give good satlsfactian. One thoughts and philanthropic impulsest Wo
Life, on the contrary, denounce* overy such had offered mo friendship, ivhiaky, and five thing ts 'certaim to ensure success the want no scenes of squalid misery! "Its
assumption as untrue iu fact, immoral in dollars If I would again ally tnvself with frieqds must give him a cordial reception; my Fanny, my poor cold 1>»be," when It
and burglarsT Not because
Ita tendency; an\i presents the rational fact, them—
good houses have much to do with inspiring comes from 'u bleeding, lascoratcd heart,
that goodPconduct and noble deeds for the the Y . M. C. A, know mo to be worthy of a all speakers to the utteranoo of ncooputtle move* in tremulous accents on the'breeze,
elevation of human character, bring* nn oerUflcale < f character, would they give it, truths, A cordial reception and generous and vanishing In subdued whispers, says,
but
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them.”
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Immediate reward that hot only give* soul
" 'I see but lfttlto difference In tlie moral serve os a guarantee for success in the mis when such a cry is heard^it seems as if God
consolation hens but in all time to come,
sionary enterprise.
throughout ceaseless agee, in the spiritual principle involved In thetwocases of temp-,
himself would Vpring to her relief, and clasp
tatiun. It Is true the first contained more
T. II. Stkw a rt , State Missionary o f her dying child to hla bosom, and with. the.
With theee fundamental principle* in real soul t » it tendered relief for my pinch Michigan, writes moat flatteringly of the divine Impulses thereof warm it Into life.
view, spiritualists should at once organize ing want*—the latter was influence and no present prospects of Spiritualism In That A chilly day; Icicles on the (rouses; snow
Bute. Uro. fltowart was for many years a In the streets; the curb-stones saturate^
Into lock! societies, fpr the purpose of form monoy outp said Harry.
“ dlere 1 was,'said he, ‘a stranger in a popular clergyman, (of the Bsptlstorder) but with frost, and the very winds bitlpg cold,
ing nucleuses, around which thinkers can
now is a folthful and dBvojed Spiritualist
cluster and eradiate thoughts, that may be city that has become strange to me during
yet not a key ready to open the heart of
some one, where an angel child could cuddle
’ carried Into practical operation for the good my Imprisonment, without a friend, unless
s t's K S w
s w
I chose to go back to my old haunts of
and rest. Sire could not beatbock the stingof our fellow men.
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As we do good deed*, our influence will
neccssjuriljr lw exerted upon a neighborhood, and hitler ojqtopers will have their
prejudices allayed, and soon fall into lino,
“and-lierotiii- workers In the sitmoihdd of
lal nil’s.
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I lag winds, or |N-ltliig snow, or keep her child
from freezing; nor did tin* angels come; nor
|did Hod approach with sympathizing words, The l'nlverse gjtzi-d u |hiii the tragic Aferio’
in If In mockery, for 110 ri-s|H-ii.se canie; no
soft whlsiK-r from t’barlty fell ii|sm tier care;
I all wit* as qifo'f’aSx the grave-yard and the
little babe d/fd In it\ mother's arms,
Thechufi'll preseuls hut few keyN to iqion
j the d,;„ (o f Nature. A few years before
1 the war, the New York ltob-petulant said:
I " To the stymie ol the chiireli, it mllflt bo
I confessed Hint the. forenmst iu all our great
plifliinthropil movements ,» • in the in~
tellectuiil anil mural regeneration of tlie
race, are tin- so-eatinl Infidels in our land. •
• • If they succeed, as sui-ceist they will.
In alHilishliig slavery, limilsliing rum, ruHtrainiiig lii-eiitimisness, reforming abuses,
anil elevating tlu- m.tsses, then must the reeoil of Christianity Im- disastrous. •
•
In the vindication of ■truth, righteousness,
mid liberty, they are thu pioneers, Ijeekunlng
a^fkiggish church to follow in the roar." I f
fo il have a key that can present a new
tyhou'fht to the world, that can unfold a new
ppineiple, alleviate the misery of mankind
dr Improve the morals of the itmsses, with
hold U not; ^ive it freely to others; let
them drink from the same sparkling fount
ain*. nod enjoy the luxuries whirl! you have
unfolded, and great slnill la- your reward.
Withhold the key, and you will receive
nothing but contempt from those who are
endeavoring to open the doors of Nnture.
Seiitni«i>s-*i(immnlcd.
vL_
Albert Pence was sentenced ill Westchester
county, Novemlwr gitth. Isill, for life In Sing
King prison, for rape. - The prisoner was arterwufds transferred to Auburn prison.
The scutcnf e hu* been eommtged to twentylive year* uTid unit- months, subject to till'
legal ih*lm#ioiis for gvssl eumluct. — JSfj>
change.
This is the mini wIhj wie convicted on the '
evidence of a prostillltc. The wholeetSimtryf
bus Im-cii aroused to a srfse of ttic injustiejy
d the life sentence, and the legisbrttrriTgf
the State of New York long since repealed
tin- law making the erlmoof rape subject to
a life servitude.
Petitions without uumtier have l>een
IHiured in iqsin Hov. TUdeti from all pirts
■f the country, asking him to grunt his most
grarimu /Mirr/mi to Mr. Pe;ice. who is, to all
appearauce, an Imnest and intelligent man,
and luul ever been so rnnsjilcred by all who
>- him, until ctmrgeit with the crime
referred to. Mr. Peace claims that it was
naught but a vil...... usplnicy of n prositlute mid her jtal that fastened the charge
1 him. of which he was really not guilty,
and' for which charge lie never had a fair
trial.
Twenty-live years and nine months! A
life sentence commuted to twenty-live years
mid nine month* by an executive of the
great state of New York, who is now, i f
fortune smites auspiciously, soon tff become
the executive of tlie nation’ Such tokens
of generosity should not go unreuiembcred!
The full extent of the punishment for the
most aggravate*I cukes of rap- now is but
fonVteeii years. • Peace has already served
over*fifteen years, and never once violated
the riih-H of tin- prison.
Gov. Tilde,n has commuted Ids term lo
twettly-llve years and nine months’ A sol
emn mockery! which hip mure of the uppcJtr.uicoof a desire to foistnU the action of
Id* snei-i-ssur than uu net of flxecutlw elomency on his part,
Mr. Peace may live to again pass front
his daily servitude in the State Prison. The
“legal stethiettow<“ fur so long a servitude in
cotislderatkm of go-sl helmvlor, wil| amount
to considerable time, but that istioexeoutive plemency—that ’ Is due til the humane
law of the State thi!> Im* been developed
while Mr. Peace was :ui Inmate of the Au;
luirn Prison; and the injustice of his l i f e sentence. Was’a means of modifying tlie law,
And yet he is nxiuirmi, even under a com
mutation by virtue of Hov. Tilden’s clemlicy'(?) to serve twenty-five years and nino
months I These petitions have Iks-ii before
■Uov.Tilden nearly or quite a year, and now;
just as Ills term of office is about to expire,
he finds time to make the inhuman order;
which Is but a furstali ing id his successor,’ ■
who would dualities*, but for Hfis■cruel rtcU011, have granted, 011 taking the gu|>orno
torial chair, iui um-omlitipnal,'pardon.'Letter-of Fcl!u\vshl|i.
■The IlKt.tato P hilosophical Kociety.
grunteil Ia-tlers of Fellowship and Onlina- *
tloti to llro. Albert E, Stanley of Leicester,
Vermont, on tlitf aith <lay of Dec., I W mid
O. W: Cook, of Warsaw. HI., on the 20tli day
of Dec, IK70, constituting them regular
ministers of tin- Hosjh-1, and adtliorlAng ,
them to Kulemnlzo marriage*- in due form
of law.
Ihx tor James Keck.
Dr. James Keck has gone forth on a lec
turing tour in the Tnterest of Spiritualism,
etc. His Unit lecture was delivered in Syca
more last Tuesday evening, The Doctor is
a “trance and insplnitional sjieakcr," and if
any one con “ inspire" faith lu Spiritualism,
’tis ho—The Aurora (III.) IferaM.
CONVENTIO!

January. It is expected that all local organ
izations in this State will be fully represent
ed, and It Is hoped that all friends whether
of Texas or elsewhere will make an effort
a and a full delegation from
S. J. P ain te r , Boc'y.
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x
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Ul (ppi-nr lit till* paper. «nd lie nut)
the iiiiiiinit creations. Ills in man, howev>
er. that the most clear ami distinct utter uddrriAed In r*ru uf ttxi.imu Piiilim o n iiiu I'i
ances of this voice me to be hoard, because I.I8UIXI1 Hot »K. C'llkl^u
ifr* ISulOVMlSs^>, ihr .!!((».•lur wu’tj
-( .
man is the crowning work of the Deifle
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principle, and therefore expresses more
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completely the voice of the InllnUe. Keen »e*lrd kltar*. at3QI flllllio'r, New York Term*
in the luiieat forms of. humanity there are |-i and four \i erul »Uai|Mi,^ knM«TKH TOIK l.KT"
expressions of something higher than any,
----of the lower departments of nature, hot as, ---man comes to he in a degree harmoniously.
developed and comprehends Something of ] K Vool, l; o link a*-#), st I.uui.. Mu., the w,
s \ tt
Wj |im«ir
i. ni t
the true Philosophy of Life, he gives utter- l known I’eyrtuimelriat. Mcdual eialryoyiitil a
|ilwlt/l> * rlttah. miu\ ■rronipuilis/«1|1|Ihpa»iM! .
aiices to higher anil holier voices.
.. biTclujti'r. Ii» Jm>» |iiiblh>lted o new treatise
- .** ■-—»•-»-•-- «»cr» ls»« rlflTigWinV fir*•nititli rrluri.nl
Vhe race of man enters upon this stage of '^Vfiom^ent, iu Theory and Practice,
.....
existence when the eiftlum which h-livcs ,,r ,uUltJv‘ ,>' “ « » “ • »'''«• "«>
The li
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spirit* a» Visit »»<• Narw the Slrk.
Spirits of Mortals leave llie llojr wl
latter Sleeps? Ilea,) Ihr followiiia ai
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Sorrento and Inlaid Work for tniateura.
»y \in ut it iif ii’ i:,
Also try Wire (Julll, ii Sole*
tiHii'Vic do ir11J-4*T»»--ri»i»*v if
______- .......... along with the earth ....
\ cSumliiBlWn, I'lc**! *n«. I.'n«‘ lliul III
Which he lives, it develops him, and lie ill |
r* imh.
il l» ■ trll vcrIBcd fart thul *|driu tlo irmt lh«,N* frJvud i
I
m-1
turn aids powerfully in the unfotdment and I Clairvoyant Kviimiimti.ui* from l/«k of Hair. I nick III |H'r»oti( mid lliat * lid’ll Ik ) llirou^li Hlirikl
(lev hi* (
... , ' ,
.
,,
..
Atilnicd<»n. Ill. Ih«
i"*«
Jirogrcasion of Ills lliotlier earth, Tile pnw l)r, Butterllelil will wrlle tuu a Wear. |*rat«J |Ini*
mrdhim min-rtfl iu iiiBifiH'U/iiiif |m|•••/•. iu *»*
er of the Inllnite in the developmenl*. of uni cornet diagnosis uf jour illrrao, Its rauera,
woritUaa In eveiy riling able always acts , r, . mn tl,
t „f . r„ i K-*i , Un. Ki to h.tlu a battery or'such papers, the latter may he Jl.r Kegular ' |..,rl.,r> t'niild not Cjirr Him T|.e
'fj*ib|. |(,1I ^l*eai flflH- df»u
arnt to a tick |>er.»n by mall, and-when properly
Spirit* Could, and bid.
^^?|POo
rer/?l^
;‘l*'‘
Hoo,i|11,,;pm
I^U1
'Macs
,“, br;ina'fUk,l* *«do,
—
Into
{x-lng for
Uinr
HHH'iflr
.... . the
... mind a. well
, a. the
. hod,' Eoch.se
.. .* u ..One I applied to the persoiTof siu li.patten^ the spirits
Iti/lN U II KIN-f'iN. .
work, so that iu all the various changes ..f 11,111*r' * ,h rl*,“" ■‘n'1*«r AJdr'»* K * But,, r who lUBK’ni tUrd llur pa|irr« ran
Ik
\
II
K«
iiin
*
in
,:
ii
M
litaru,
any earth after man has come upon it lie (
M *• Hyraruae. N t
and |jt‘t tn rhppo't will* Mirli itlii jm-tiri. t
iMta! " 11
\
plays the imnl itniKirtaut pail as tlie agent | t'eaaa bvshi r u i or Pu t*
v21n6t.V2 ’ fusr Ihelr Uf, dement* Into them. *• a mean, or #|H.„ v( .hflerlng,
of and co-worker with the Intiuite.
•**
l>r. W A O N IsIt'H lir .A I/ IT IH filS IC T
lndertl.il U m-ll vrrltted Ihat flic hand *»f kvlxlni; any UnrAt,
Some yeanf ago we were conversing with
_ Nature, the I'tiyulrlan. Klretrlrttj llrr Aid.
Ihr Ju«l
tilt h Nlilrl Mn|rporwr marl
an ancient spirit, and he stated that there
'Nature always . ndea.ur. t„ throw og the ma nplr(U «<inlr>»ll1nit Mhb \ II
I'rat
llis
find
ri|u
rlfiH
v
were spirits who were known as " World lignant cause lit disease by the IK,res, and Whee i ly celebrated Heatlrij; Medium «»f ChUap». d>* md irralmJiil^d
•«!( imuiiK‘f * i’
ciiljd »'*
Well's irljusilrig K'nilw.
builders," these having ac<|nir.sl sucli a properly assisted hy baths and ulertrlclly, atway. •mly vk>lt th** -It V. *l»o apply to lirr for relief t.\ I Im%c tn-mrik
knowledge of tin-laws of matter and force *«■<•,-.ds Srttl.rt Turkish or other halhs, uur letter, but they often miil«*rlntl£e Uirrn-elvea and Iv ur riilkrvj}
illrrjy a
with Ijerh ,-t-.i., , sir list inSsoSsuo .
^
1#0" 1«“■'Yjfy h “l 0 -0 slit,
It I ought to know most shout I hsl >|ouhv-e
as was necc-S.su1V, well, enabled so to ar- e'«lrk«l treatment ran he suree.afully aptdled Conter#e In an audltde voler, and Walt U|»oij the
failed The , o-c is olo ,.1a sore liL, the
i*»L 1 ;
™ r .,„i , i „ . „
i...™. .,i
^ ^ 's z s r v s x s a s s . 's s z i patient •• kindly a* an alTectiotiatr brother oral#
ter could do Many nu ll ra»c* limr lieirii puh
h l.i-tde—not on the skln-holir..
set in motion the forces which \
tl I* Immcdiatcl) over tl.c arfery
jinbed.
r
red lookli.K ulirr-M inurii *01
thought because it sts'tiosl ri'lLSonaldc
rn ehronh’/dlsVasts to v1*11Ur (i V Somers --ic tuueh:.d,H
ry ecu,Illy, l,ut ha* ,
HrCPIllly an extract was publiahetl in lilts Mrs. ifoiuels. Ihc proprietors of this elegant In.li |mImh VMiuld -eetn tojindleate that (hr »)>lrll *»f the appear hi.
■peil of ga.igri'en
medium ftiMiiCtlim*i;iN'w ulih her ^uardlatj^uii pto^d fle-h, and around II lftHtt«’iitle«l wr-ith aftt>*ri h
paper, froin the writings of our young friend ’ " ,lun
V
n' 71J
li:omAI* S
T
I l>IMS
such mission*. While lo-r l.ody steel,'.
''
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m i l /In,I ill 11K NM w I’T .IIK IIIP A I,
W..Itl |, llt tt t.lilts,
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•Splrlt .Mat<‘rjaili/.;itIon.
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h“ Will #,n<l. fte««r charge, to ail who
lawn uf IIIIinrc. ami all the knowledge which desJnt It this recipe with felt dir,-citwnr foV preparing
the most :ulvutjr<sl scholars of eUl tll cull aV ant «nr<. .rfl.lh a.lug Sent hy rvlummail liy address
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Splribi lliitcrJiJIyc anti Uqra Ihr Ji*K^ntI" ccl01let,- I :til verse with the
Address, Mss l'. M. Moumaos,
UilnchMra of Ibe TraiwftjurAtlwto^TiTlil
•P. O !lux AMU, BoaloTi, Maas
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thr Spirit Aribtt wx* the Sob/t ri Tre*1«d.
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letf now.
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In tin, wisdom and love of tln-ae higher
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iu which man moves, will vibrato through
frrl t BUIRVtUnffbrjtrr. 1r.(.1KMl 4;e.T«Smartl fcr
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his entire nature, and call forth its from a
d|M|wrefr«rin flirt
E
most jH-rfcct instrument the sweetest mid
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—•Jirr^f
exre. —aratin
ftplrit bffoW,
most ctd.'Stiiil notes of harmony and love.
The voice of find, speaking through him
will In* In accordance with life own‘ perfec
tion, tfnd ‘that of his surroundings, front
■
.... a ? ut
wlrvm-e all dim ord ami Inharinoiiy . have
been banished, and in the fruition of this
U Ha11 it, uf ,
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their real Indian mid eitioymcnl, which
For
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lie unfolded.
-tar, waif alasyeanuKkasaclEBuiysslLetwri secshlia."
T ub Hindoos are l.roplio tying the down
fall of Juggeriuiut. Last year a great stone
fell from Ihe-Tomple of Piwrgc, which Was
regarded as a bad omen. The temple is In
: such a dilapidated condition Hint It cannot
last much longer. It must ere long have
a great fnll, and then—down will come Jug
gernaut, temple, and all*
9
A Ca tiio i .ic convent at >St. Elizabeth,
near Montreal, was burned to the groiind.*Cli
Christmas night The ihunes broke sBt
suddenly after the nunshad retired tnjML
and Uilrteeh uf the females jarlalifd IiVtlie
flames hud were burned to a crisp. Thus
the pious nuns, and on Christmas night, too,
are liable to the same calamities as ordinary
mortals.—Traf A Sttkrr.
A tob A x lehves to man reason, philoso
phy, nirtttTid pu tv. ] iwh reputation, and
everything that can seewe to conduct him
to virtue; lint supcrstit Ion destroys all these,
and erects itself into a tyrahiiy over the uii- <
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P-manifestist lu/the presence of nlmiums, inI tVc thus see tlirougli the facts I liave stated eliMilig Jin- iiiiiteiialiralli.il of full forms
i (and they areas imsltlve facts as aiiv in na 1and Hi*' s|M*aking. writing and handling run' ture), that this theory of unconscious core- terial objects by -aid forms wiihoiil am
I Illation completely falls In Hie ground, has fraud or dcecpthm on the part of tho medino footing whatever, and is unworthv a mo | iims. He attriluites these pHereuiieqa, howincuts serious consideration, Kxit flarttcu- ' ever, in. all their varied ramitigutians to -

theory .can not
wn experience,
quite a number of times, while
attenIdle in at
tendiiime .it l in les for iimteijaUzutlnn, v.nlmia
jK-rsarialities it* iltsHnet as (usaible, in
every particiilai. have manifested the satire
evtyilng and at the same time, male, female,
old, young, short, long, American, Indian,
Irish, voices different, manners ilitfereift,
language "different, ‘ e.verythlng different,
each one being a marked fndkvTduality, enHreJv distinct front all the others-ln . ..
.sail imstluiiis,in which particular; the i/iediUtu never eutrauded,
* A. .1, Davis. Judge Kd- •lint talking all tlA- time with the circle and
der ami Mr. aii.l Mrs. with the materialized fortiiH. .Some even
(lovsn
ings seven or eight tlifferent indiviitiialitifw
were manifested. atJHmea three and four/aL

MIND HKAHIN’O, m i M.NAMHI I.IhM ASIm i . \|ll
It is Art Magic. says an incognito writer;
.
* VOYANt'K.
oti unknown power In nature, vrn have been
{ llul before dismissing . this theory eu- llol
hearing for twenty yi'.in* or more, " ( lip.
TTrely,
let us examine a little the somewhat foil
llcvp you, niv lioy. Art Millie ]» an un
aiudogous
theories
of Mlnil" Iteaillug, Soniknown power in nature, in fart, such a very
n.-imbulism and rlalrvoyanre, which we tho!
unknown |«nver In nature Hint 1 four It will
:y. are physical .Mediums, while
Is it possihlu
(HMstblu tltat
that the nnslium
medium can be/1li»b«nlporten jn-ar cxiilnin the marvels of medium- si vo ’
ever continue to be an unknown power in
of feeble vitality nervous teni|>erac, Heated, qiiadruulicated, or octuplicatod, cliship. As we nave seen that verv often per
nature.
sons are told tlml of which they have lio inents,are mental or psxehle.il mediums. l>T>t|iled up Into eight iiidixJiluatlU. -tj.All difIt Is Mind Heading. every now ami then,
knowledge, and at times, contrary to their lls test this rule of Mr. Fairfield a little] feitWg m uvorv iiarti*-iilar~il~‘*riS«a5nr perone says; it is the AnsaiU-ric Mvsterv, said
The
most
wonderful
ineiliuiu
in
lire
field,v
sym
of
common
saiise.'ny
auv
possibillly
bofirmly cherished opinions, it nooessarilv fol
P. H. Randolph. I buss any one know what
lows that tin* Intelligence thus conveyed Is prolmbly is Charles It. Foster; Mr. Foster' lieve such amuv'nonseiLseV' Vet ibis Is a
the Annaiterie Mystery is? It is worse
not derived from the minds of those TtVeh- Is deciiKslIy of a vital temperament, lirmjc scientific (?) explanation of the spiritual
than the Hermetic Mystery. I am confi
should
be
a
physical
nn-dlum,
when,
on
tire
j
phenomena.
*
ing it; hence It can malar Mind Heading.
dent it would take “the most" eonrvnl rubai,
WflLMr. Fairfield or some one rise please
Somnambulism, or fdal)voyftn«-e. My own contrary, as every one knows.lieisiiiip.il - [
double-distilled mind-reader the sun ever
expifrietn-e i-.uiijtlirtiffy liunihllutes' tills alleled its a iikkIiuiii for tests of a mental ' tell us what causes the emanaHon of mind
shown on. to tell what Hr, Randolph meant
theory. 1 have, when sitting with medi J-oh^racjiti:, and it is as a mental.test nn-dlum arid matter from tla- medium; Why does it
by the Anaaiterie Mystery. I f anybody in
ums, strongly desired curtain tilings tk re* |hisjrfealVrputat/on has been securest. Here I leave the medium; autl'ie It possible for
quires what An salteric means, I am forced
told me, keeping them in my miiul for that iri. s.'K UiAl the greatest medium now 11v- there to be ikii emanation of matter and no
to reply that I- can not an*irer it. trick,
ing. probably, directly disproves Mr. Fair- ! eniaiiiitlon of tiiind, or ehiuuation of
though It may tie. I leave it to Iirnwn, the ........
— .,----- , ..... ...... ....... y the re- pur|Ki.sr, and in every case tire things I think field's fanciful theory.
mind with mure of matter; and if so, what
mind-reader, "to solve, I can not.
ality of the alleged truths of Spiritualism, about nre never told lue, but, on the con
Look at my own ease. In me the vital would be the tlatiire of the phenomena In
White Manic, proclaims the Brotherhood denv their existence, taking Hie grnurul .of trary. Iliings I am not thinking of are told temperament Is, and has ever Wen. weak, | that ease? No-one ever sees the material
of Luxor; lllnrk Manic, other erudites sav. fraud. Jugglery, deception. Imlluriiiution or uie; in some cases, us before remarked, be •the nervous teintH-niiiii’iit predominating I particles emanate from the medium, ?ul
These two hands of far-reaching and-wiii- delusion. If they admit the occurrence of ing disbelieved by me when first. Teceivis!, with very dellcleiit vitality, cic. According-I there an1 seen plainly and clearly away
dom-insplring teachers have thus demon the phenomena, oxide from trick or deee[>- but .illi’l w ni * t-*111u1 to If.- uti ci-llv nil Ieel. to Mr. Fairfield's theory, toy mcdiuimritip, I flotu Hie medium, hands and forms which
These facts utterly disprove the fallacious
strated conclusively that which has hither tion. (hen they properly belong on Hie afiifIT 1 have any. should be of a mental char- " apln-ar and disappear. What renders the
theories uf Mind .Heading, Somnambulism, ai.-ter,
to been deemed alisoluUdy indeuionstrable; matlve side, where I am.
while the truth Is nothing of a inentaUj forms visible ami-in visible? If Hie emuuathat is, mode black white. I Living accom
Hut let us test Prof. Carpenter’s theory and Clairvoyance, and consequently we l.kr eharacter has ever been given tlinpigh me, thins are Invisible while leaving the modi-'
them
to rest,side by side, with Uneoiwelons
plished Hint wonderful feat In privates. I with the facts, llesays the InieUfteiicn man
never having consciously felt u mental im- uni, and remain invisible till formed into a
Will leave them to rest in their hurdlv-won ifested In spiritual, phenomena, is all pri*- t'erebration.
jiression in my life, but oil the contrary, for definite figure, by what process or through
and richly-merited laurels.
duced l.v tho unconscious action of the TVXIMM, KAUADAV, AND INVOt.CNTAItV over leu years have possessed more or less what law do they acquire their visibility?
.Still, again, we hear of submundane spir minds of those present; for example, if a
MITHOULAR ACTION.
power for physical mauifestnrtloiH, tables j Hvsldes, what causes tlie.se emanations to
its as productive of spiritual verities, while table, by tijis or raps, spells out certain inProfessors TT'tidall and Faradav have In and other articles movipg, if my hands be i be moulded into a human hand or forin-by others they are attributed to ealalepsv. formatlon, or if an entranced medium in formed tire world that the physical pheuorfi,1 t|i,.rt*oii. my luuuls involuntarily who fashions and fabricates It—hy what
We read in “ Holy W rit" of “ waters under forms you of certain things, the infornmwill l» a curtain definite outline or figure
f Spiritualism nre produced bv involthe earth,^'VUiif second commitudment for lion. iifeach case,Is derived from t! t minds untarv musculiir action; that tables and
slmied: and how pan the nujid of tire modibidding the making of any graven Image of of those present at the time tho r onniuni- other articles are moved, when our hands
uni lx- ui vidixl, a part uhUcfiuing conscious
anything in these subinundane waters. catinn is given. Does this agree with tho are in contact with them, by the muscles of
'* dogmatic ly usiel hy lilui nr her, while the remain lug
Then, sufjmnndane spirits, I presume, are r**»l facts of the casu? If this theory lie our hands Wring exceed upon the table*, tlreory. It lureVen found au uni
injBracucoUa liorliou Is being used by a temporary pliarithe Inharulantx of the biblical mi Inn nudum* | true, everything given through the (able, etc., unconsciously unknown to us, therebv task to reduce the facts of medl____
itsliiimshlii .. lamnagoria; the ineilliiin being wholly un
waters, mid it is these spirits Will Shake- or the’entranced medium, or the material causing them to move. 0 lame theory ' ft any given scaleof temperament.-* or bddiTj' conscious of any loss uf mental]>owcr what
ized splrjt-forni, would llrst have to lie 1in|>otent conclusion! One simple fact in and inentala-haractef1Stic.i."alI kinds of me- ever. alt the facilities Ireiug in full activity?
known Uz the parties present at the tlmur-as my own experience,'entirely disproves tiffs I diiimsliiii of Hie most varied ami iliverflifieil How docs the mind of .the medium get out
nothing could tie given except it lirst lie ob feeble attempt at explanation or the phe liuturi*. being found ill connection with otliis brain nnd cuter the brain of the ma
tained from their minds. -If one sAnglexatse nomena. For the last ten years tables have each ami every temperament, and It Is Im-. terialized form - does it leave the brain at
but; as a goodly friend has, on two or three *mly should occur, when information be tuuveil ami answered questions intelligently, possible to foruuilatu any ffelluite rule or the same time the material particles leave
occasions, informed us here, these spirits, if given. unknowiTto any fiersoh at the se.mi’e through my mediuiuship. By experiment law on the subject.
the laxly, and the two lloat togellrerju the
sumrmvied from the vasty deep, — " and of which they had never heard, that ing and a thorough history of the matter.
Mr. Fairfield lays It dowi/.ire an invaria atmosphere, the mind waiting'tUMIre now
come. I guess they won’t ; and for a very one single fad demolishes the whole theory
ble nile. as the law of all "Spiritual" phe brain of tire materialized figure Is fotured
good reason—liefcause they are not there, of Unconscious Cerebrathuk Instead one.
nomena, that they ore produced hy a ner before It can curetit, ami endow it with Inneither the vasty deep (submundane wu- thousands ofJuii h facts have occurred, and
vous lesion, similar in nature to that In telllgem-e, or ffom n remain in the medium’s .
tets), nor the submundane spirits, conse constantly occur. I know positively of say Tyndall and Faradav, it is your fnre/i
cases of epilepsy; that o *‘ing to sjthl epilep brain till tire formation of tire new brain,
quently the latter can not come when called cases where intelligencea^tas been given, Wry muscular power. Is ft, Indeed ? Let tic iimilitiim, an emanatiou from the tnedl- anil then leave one brain for the otnfeo?
but lfiour worthy/brother will call for botb by rans and by speaking and writing mi see. In iiiuiiinerable instances,pvlth no Utn tak*-s place, something ukiu to the "odie -Why does Hie mind in thu materialized form "~f
-------.-------- «-<- — nd-mothcr’s
mediums, that neither Hie medium nor any one touelffmc.the table hut mySelf, toy hands force” of Reiclienbach, which emanation ct!iiin to Ite the spirit of u person once liv
for Instance, about v ---- ------hear a good one present knevy anything .about, and on It alone. In daylight or full g.is light (no forms into cknuts, stars, lights, hands which ing on Hu- earth, and now resident in the
deal), I thiiilTthoy will come. Him Iis,
s, if
____
the
which subsequently was proved to tie accur
room or anyUilnif of that Kind), write, shakehaiiils with, ami pat you; busts, Spirit-world, giving name-*, dates, incidents,
■“ *____commodatlng,
courteous splr"
spirits, ately true. In some of thesocases the intel darkened
__
_.________ ___________i
while siiiri**jq(secii power was raising tho and tull.-sized human forms: which figures etc, j f It is only the mifid of the urediuuh.
__ ... as tho gentleman himself is, jI ha\e
which,
hi
ligence given has lu*en distielldved and con table, 1 Have exerted all my muscular pow all manifest up intelligence derived from and "why shoultl this invariably tuke plot*
no doubt they ore. With regard ttMhe cat tradicted Iiv every one receiving it,.'medium er to keep It down, but ’ without avail. thu medium's intelligence. Cap anybody with all iiredlunls? Why is It there lifter
aleptic theory, I am afraid that thojve par included, it being believed to have been Wlille 1, wire pressing with all mv power in swallow siirjt a far-retched and ridiculous lias been an instance yet of a ninterlAlAed
ties who evolved from their Inner conscious either a mistake on the. part of tire commu one direction, 1 have felt, plnlnlv and ~~
theory? It is fine of the most egregiously -spirit” claiming to la* the u»lnd of the me
ness, the notion of submundane spirits pro nicating Intelligence or the work'of a deceje
absurd i-xphinathins of the cause of the phe dium, or claiming to t*u aughtA-lse than an
L
' ' ably, a n ’ -----------ducing the spiritual farts, were In an in
nomena yet given its, and requires a far disembodied human spirit, that had passed
....ectlvairaii
tense cataleptic slate, ’when so evolving, or, wards, what the spirit said lias been
occaalo ____
_____
..
.... greater stretch of embriity to-believe, than through the phenomenon of death, and at
mayhap, these submundane spirits, (if any - ' toly verified, won!
1 much
‘ ‘to the that 1 cobid exert, being exert/ilf at the th?simple,—
' ------if for
word,
-----of
* “the
----phenom
'-----— tire time of manifestation, an inhabitant of
tilt; simple and truthful one,
exist.) when called, are in a stale of catalep
prise of tho parties____
.... ........
euuxod by
M hat It invariably pur- the Spirit-world? Does the part o( the
elngc---------------------same time that 1 was using all MTVibusmilur ena being
i... disembodied
j .----*
*-------spir!*
sy, that being tho reason of their non-a|* ^..jedz Within the last few ntDnthanumer power to counteract it, but in vain.X Talk porta *.
n sniril
to i*u,
human
spirits.
mind of His medium,incarnated In the new
pearance.
ous things have occurml in my own oxperi- about Involuntary muscular force fin the
Is it
----reasonable/
--------- to supiKisc
—e th
thaa t----body, know that R Is not a “spirit," but on
Spiritualism is a monstrous delusion. Ma enee,' demonstrating ixxtitlvely iiii<1 immls- face of such facts as these! Nonsense! Rub easts!' condition
lire body can give rise to ly a detached portion of tin* mental struc
aditi----ofiL-*------terialists and Christians unite In proclaim takably the inpattation of L„.....
intelllgCnce bish! Is it |Mwslhle for my voluntary mus such marveious occurrences as lire forma- ture of tire medium, nnd If so, why does It
ing; it is produced bv knee-joints, certain tlirougli mediums entirely unknown to ....
invariably lie about it, not only deceiving
cular force to be pressing the.tahle down,
parties have told us. Now as we kuow the self and the medium, often unbelieved in and at the same time rriy, involuntary mus _______ .
. ___ ____ _____ ...
the spectators, but lire medium as well?
knee-joint theory to I® a monstrous delu by me [0,1 1 require proof for all I believe), cular force lie pressing (ho table up, with dowed with liuman Intelligence, laughing. —Ut-re we have the spectacle of a portion of
sion, nothing further need tie said upou the but afterwards shown to be strictly true. double the power of jny voluntary force? Is talking and singing with us, precise!"
-rcr,w....'_ ...
i_.i i.----. i .detached
: —*—x from
»---- *-'Apel-soii's
mind
becoining
Ids
subject.
Where Is Unconscious Cerebration now “ •not tire whole tl^guy the Jffght of absurdity ? one living in the laxly woultLand yet
brain, aggregating to itself a new personal
1 el again somnambulism is hailed ns tbe Dead; killed beyond hope of resurrecth
wlxdc
thing
have
no
existenNi
in
nntuye,
ity, new form, now features, even now
My muscular power rnn onlv he exerted one
lougrffought-for-and-nevcr-found cause of
aside
from
tire
mediums
from
whom
they
modes
of
thriftglil,
and
then
coollytelling
way at a time; it is impossible for my hands
the spiritual mystery. Hut, no, don’t be too
to press up and press down ■at the same emanate; are merely- temporary duplica the remaining |sirtion of" it4-1f, thn( it has
fust*cry Mahan and Rogers; it is Oil Force,
(.time, Now I know If I exert my muscular tions, so to tqx-nk. of tire Ixxlh-S gnd minds never had any connection with said remain
Somnambulism, wo know, is really an odd
power on the table, even in the smallest de-: of yn* mediums. I f this be "the case, great ing portion of itself, but hail lived in a dif
forrxi or the result of an odd forth, but Spir timony to llie V n A of-fills Is overwhelm greo, it is iri))K>ssihli> for me to exert mus arejhe- wonders of ep!lei»*y, marvelous are ferent form on earth, had left that form by
itualism is an odder force, In fact, the
ing. Judge KdmlWd’s daughter lias spoken cular power, in that direction, involuntarily the effects of nervous lesion! We have of death, had lived for years in the Spiritin seven or eight languages of which she hecaiue 1 always iuiy strict attention tb that ten heard of people being "Itefde them world, and now returns Ur Its former abode
knows nothing, Hatin. OHOk, Italian, Hun point and watch narrowly to,avoid using selves;” this is, in reiditv, in cases of the temporarily showing itself to the denizens
garian, etc., etc. On omj occasion -she car any pressure on the table, Tables, in niy
of this earth, the whole of which. If Hr.
leaving exhausted the .forty-one different ried on a conversation in fJmck wjth nfm- case, tire not moved by-involuntary muscu
Fairfield be true. Is an unraifiyofedlie/
explanations, given by wise heads and sol llvc of llreece, the Intelligence controlling lar action, but by an unseen agency, often
"Where do these emanations,1
’ physical anH
emn quid nuncs, of this world-puzzle, 1 her If 1 remember nrlght, claiming tola* tire antagonistic to nfy muscular power.
unci lntiiviuuauues at one tuu me same mental, procure the power or ability to-tuaathink our skeptical friend. If they won't ac spirit of a friend of the Ui^ek gentleman
Still further, heavy tables and other bulky time; then twoperjons often differing wide
cept the tfuUi In tho matter—disembodied receiving the «pmmunication. , Moreover,
— iften' moved wltli only a little ly In personal appearance, different In opin
human spirits—they had better, one aud communications In writing nre received In finger of the medium lightly resting-thereoff. ion, different in evuVytlung. and, in' cases, flesh, but now in tfieSpirlt-world. including
all, throw up the other forty baseless theo Arabic, .Sanscrit nnd Hebrew, through me- In such cases it is an absolute imisisslldlity where (lie “double'’ Is of the opposite box all Hie pacullaritles of size, hight, Irair, eyej/
ries. and, confessing their utter Ignorance up d inms cntii'ely unacquainted, with those for the muscular power, voluntary or invol from the- medium, actually different in box, teeth, dress, voice, laugh, scars, def
on the subject, fall back upon the-forty-first tongues, tho which, when submitted to untary, to cause tl»» locomotion of the arti and yet it 1b all tire medium, add nothing gestures, etc., etc., often of persons the mo,and hist—an od/oret, beyond their grnsii scholars conversant with those languages, cles moved- Rut tire strongest proof that clso; the body and the mind of the inaterial- dium has never seen—making s/mli perfect
or comprehension. 1 sincerely commend Are pronounced perfect compositions. Hr. muscular action has nothing to do with it, Ixdd ’’thing" trelng all dorived from the me fac-siltfiRts* of these ;*arties that their
this Important advice to all present; lot J. V. Mansfield of New York has Lnswcrcd is the fact that very o f top tables, chairs, etc* dium and return to him or her when the friends und relative* instanUneoV*ly recog
them hearken thereto and he wise. Solahl sealed letters In a.number of languages of > are moved without any person whatever figure dissolved. I f tho two forms, the me nize them, and are con*''""! <>'»S **-— —
which ho is perfectly ignorant. Axcentlo-' touching them. Numerous cases have oc dium’s own and tho “materializationboth Ih-truth,thepsreonsth.,
bo mote it bet
,
____
CARPENTER AND UNCONSCIOUS CEREBRA man gave him a scaled letter to answer, in curred, where without a single soul being constitute the medium, then in cases of the again, how can the emauationfromT_____
llanlic, and Mr. M. returned him a reply'-Jn near them, tables hare mdvea along the floor, differences mentioned above,one haifof the form a body much larger than hi* own. as
TION.
t •
that language and, strange to aay. not a sin been lifted straight up in the airmail four medium must look in face, feature and form Ii often the cabs, and where does" y*ft extra
Discarding all pleasantry, let tu now gle wordinthefirst letter appeared jn tire
one wav. and tho other half another wa«; material come from; where, alto, doe* the
seriously and rationally examine the buses second or the reply, other Gaelic words, not\ logs from the floor, and, In some cases, car
think one way. and thh other exact-, clothing, worn hy materialized forms spring
and substantiality of some of the more in the original letter, being made two of by ried up to the ceiling, and no one touching ly opposite;
tonehaiya male tm other a f t - from? How-Joes the emanations from a
Cbaihi gilds along the floor; books
prominent of these pretentious explan tho Intolirgenco replying thereto. A Chf- them.
„ O. great
(
is the X-reffullty of FalrJ ‘ her articles go from one nlacn to mpte!!
ations of tbe spiritual phenomena. Pro npjo gentleman wrote to his father in Chi “_____
I, In the full glai___
fessor Carpenter has devoted some little nese, and Mr. Mansfield gave him a reply any person
These femarks only apply In cases where derived the copper color seen on the Indian
touching them:
time and trouble to elaborating his hypoth-. from his father In the,Chinese langua,- "7 face of all this,
but ono materialized form manifests Itjiolf face and form ?
Tyndall on-*
/ .
eels or Unconscious Cerebration. That is »-] [Mr. M. knows ho more of Gaelic or Chine
in
vi
lim
n
mi ; mu ul :r in
These and aumerwit other queries of *•
very high-sounding phrase, but what dop-iG whan of Hottentot orOJllibeway. Are f*
Poor deluded scientists I _..
like nature that could be propounded, are
It mean ? Simply this, that tho Intelligent1 things done by unconscious cerebral
submitted to Mr. Fairfield, and his followers,
however transcendent your atHUUerbi
manifested In thu spiritual phenomena, Can the Involuntary powers of the min.,
eta
(whicW
roadUy
admit),
you
must
Im
ipo
ti
whle
______________
for
reply.
The
transparent
absurdity of Uw
(they have to admit the intelligence, yon able us to understand, spook and write___
■ Ingenious and labored hypothesis, entire theory Is apparent at a glance, and
see,) Is the result oUtlic unconscious action redly, In foreign language*, that the volun- a backseat' r.long with Caipenter.
in the eases of .nearly every mater- tho promulgation of such extravagant idea*,
of the brain or mind of the medium and Urr-or conscious powers of tho mlndjbiow 7'yndaU and Faraday.
medium, both in America knd Ku- demonstrates bow -hard pushed are our
the circle. Now, this theory is nothing nothing ooncoanlngy I f we can know all KJIANOls OKUKY JAlkrlBLD AND I1IS N
' ua forms are manifested, differ- scientific brethren to account for tha unda
new; twenty yean ago, Dr} John Bovee
ODS EPILEPTIC LESION.
bIbs, sax, nationality, color,
oc
men- ta b le facts of Modern Bplrituallsm. Tha
.Dials, discoverer of tho science of electrical u h ;R ^ - u j^ h i^ n'J,mV8:
Borne fow mouths since, Francis Gerrj
-------**------ -1
- and an tire Spiritual Philosophy explains the whole
psychology, published a ^rork entitled blc, Hebrew, Choctaw aoti C
Fairfield, a young man of oonsiderablq scien-
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CHARGE OF THK ICONOCLAST.

For, the Legions of Light are abroad in that

An Allegory.

Where smites unrelenting tho merciless

IIT TIIKODOUK F. PRICK,

And the people give heed to their preach
ing: .
Free rostrums arise where the images were.
O'er which the fair monument# splendid ap
pear.
Where spire# through the skies arc far
reaching.

Hi# charger was white as.the wild Albatron,
And fleet as the meteor darting across.
Caparisoned for the fierce tray.
While he shines like the stars in the belt or
Orion ;F
And hts charge is resistless aa that of the
lion.
When lie springs through the night on the
prey.

lavage and the best of us/f^iys yet an
Mr. Savage
[llored kingdom of the Unlversq of lire,
unexplored'
The reader
-eador will
....________________________
bo amused at his attack upon the “ fall of mau " theory of tho Church
fin which we heartily agree), and edified by
Ills picture of the gradual development of

tlonB are concerned. We will only ask Hro.
Savage to tie ready to save ills people from
Men liplitijl huge fires with vast volume# of the " llcvil of ignorance " In regal'd to In
visible but not nnfelt Influences of spiritual
flume.
—being,
that exist, notwithstanding the de
Hard pressed by the whirlwind the blind
parture of tho gentleman in black, with his
ing Hmoke came,
1hoof and horns,"
Like the foam of the octiui caught up from
Fur roqnd In red fierceness they rolled;
His Essay on the evolution of “ Consci-'
‘ the seas,
And forests were felled to oppose tho swift
•encc,” is not only a good one, but worthy of
The mane of the -steedfloats afar on the
course
v"sezo
~ ’■
Of the rider who guided the mystic white careful consideration. Tho distinction that
tie makes between a true and a false con
__
neck archI
horse.
science, or consciousness, la not as plain as
HU nostril, spread w
Whom barrier never controlled I
he would have us think. His “ ought" and
afar,
Whose course is unchecked though the earth- I the ought of the (sandwich Islander may he
Alert in hi# might for the opening of w
quake is nigh,
' And his voice rises echoing loud.
And no Idol he spares, though Theology dlB,
of the way in respect to the real or absolute,
Who
stays
for
refreshment
nor
rest;
And the warrior who guides wears a <
For, his charger exists on the vapors which as Bro. Savage of Hawaii,-yet each is striv
, tenance flrni,
ing towards a self-consciousness of “ right
rise
Each movement becoming his grandeur of
From the garden# of earth where the white and wrong." Mot that we nre evenly balform.
ancetl in our judgin' nt in favor of Boston
litre dies,
In his doiibte mailed garments of light.
and Hawaii savage, for " Boston " has our
To obey the ahgeltc behest.
But, his look Is benign and his face is so
irefere nre; tint then we know that human
fair.
ufnllildlily Istiut yet attained.
And the power for a triumph shines forth
His paper on " Love in Law," is not as
in hi# air
clearly expressed as most of the other pa
Meath his locks like the sahle of night.
pers, but is an effort at telling us that “ love
man
doth
mqwsc,
is
the fulfilling of the Law,” a word of
A giant's huge sledge at hi# saddle lion
And Mie phalanx-impregnable seemeth of Christian faith ISOo years old, and not yet
foes,
comprehended by the masses of manta ml,
They apjiear through the wide-open por- ami even Hro, Savage Is Imzv as to. its real
he slings
significance. Evolution in this direction Is,
With a shape like tho disk of the moon.
to sAy the least, s lo v '
Amd the rider and steed are illumined all
/'
o’er
•' TtlE RELIGION OP EVOLUTION.'' •
'With a halo that shines many leagues on beHere in a neat and attractive dress is a
. ;
fore,
/And behind with the brightness of noon. volume of Essays on the relation o f Science
to Hcligion, world-making, God, man, dev-;
Hither hand, like a wall, Is the blackness of il, conscience, law, prayer, Bible, atone
ments, Christianity, and of course immor
7
night,
Save where It is pierced by that vision of tality (for the two are one); twelve papers
in all, able, and yet not exhaustive in-tneir
light.
Which gliilcs with the speed of the blast.
Away, and away! with a dart and a Hash!
Ho heeds not the roar of the torrent’# loud
crash,
A# river and mountain nro passed.
ixamine large tomes and elaborate pa must know that God (a spiritual being) —
A# onward he speeds, if a mortal were nigh,
with man (a spiritual being),
How fain would he quail neath the flame in pers, may see in this as in a mirror, tho cul communicate
tured thought of . to-day. We believe this ■•tn<l yet we would as closely watch and
1—“ tills word from thw-xmseen, us from
vblume is a publication of Lectures which
A# a city’s firoud sidres come in view V
In that land of the ltuF. where the radiant have been spoken in the “ Church of the
Unity,” of which tlivanllior Is tho pastor,
dome,
▼
of Man. We do not claim infallibili
Gives to myriad# of priests a luxuriant ' In his “ Science and Religion," he com Bibles
mits the v'ery common error of separating ty, neither do we think that afi the words of
home,
4
Whose Ulhings augmented still grow.
“ the one from the oilier;" or in oljier words the " Bible" are even thus “ inspired;" It is a
of dividing the mental perceptive faculty collection of legends, history, and “ oracular
ami that is all there Is of it.
The Iconoclast comes but lie heeds not their of the soul loin clistipet factor# of lieing, utterances,"
when in fact it Is all embracing, and when We krtmV that Bro. Savage is in the main
cry
iu saying that the Bible shows the
A# the people fall prostrate, but, passing man la-aulttciently evolved to know this correct
state or spiritual growth in the people, and
fact of his nature as man, we shall have
them by.
the
prophet
t
but are there not mj'ii and wo*
The temple's proud portal he gains.
'men who could take Hro. .Savage, ns Aquila
Mow lie hurls the huge sledge with a pon Hut ,a ______ .
am) Priscilla took Apollo# of Alexandria,
......
above this plane of ....... .
derous power,
and “ instruct him In tlic way of Die laird
And the pagoda quakes from its basement hanlly up, to It.
perfectly?"
In “ The Theory of the World," the morn
to tower
The paper on “ Atonements " Is an admir
*By the force of .fierce shocks it sustains. • author briefly presents his view qf the able
one, and Is worthy of locate fill re,-idiom
old Cosmogonies, mid of the present accept
notwithstanding the fact that the old subBright l^fions appear with the sound of ed theory of gradual formations. In a cer stitiltlonal
method of thought is so objec
tain sense, lie has presented hero the truth
that blow,
that many will hardly bear the
Who strive till the temple’s proud grandeur of living observation, that the old concep tionable
sight of the word “ Atonement” much less
tion of Absolutism in creations is wroi
. lay low,
a
chapter
on
lt# discussion.
whether tho text is taken from Genesis, ...
.Transformed instantaneous from light!
We now eojnu to the last two papers,
Then, the steed with his rider sprang licet from Agassiz; and In this work hehasdone which
in their separation of Idea, show that
well. But hero too, we see that he lias ut
terly failed to " understand Moses " (os the author is not yet suificently evolved in
brave old Hugh Miller puts It), for though his mental perception of being, to see that
the mau who put on record the cosmogony Primitive Christianity and Immortal ism,
of Genesis, was not up to Mr. Savage In tho are one and the same* thing. Wo ton say
with him, “ I am nChristian because I am
From tho ruins rose up, where the temple general understanding of th^ divine inoili- an
Evolutionist,” Mo,«wo reverse this sen
ods, he has given a very correct “ Vision ■'
had stood,
tence, and say, “ 1 am an Evolutionist be
A structure full vast, and its cognomen. of •' World-making.'4 If our memory serves cause I am a Christian!" tho word istme,
us w<jb Hugh Miner has said that the rec
Good,
for
only Immortality of being -Is capable of
ord f t Uenpsls was a record of •' visions of
W m graven In adamant stone :
Evolution in the truest sense of this true
And 'a ryffrum arose, where the idol had c r e a t i o n a n d in this statement we feel word.
Unit he was correct, for no man who has
Let the author look as carefully at tho
And an M.ngel of Light taught tho people experience<Fthe "ecstatic visidn of the seer," partial record of the birth of Christianity
can fail to recognize the vision's place In the
therein.
given in “ Acts," as ho evidently has at the
“ Genesis’’ of Hebrew won!.
Of Mature's God reigning alone.
We do not say by this that tho vision Is records of Evolution, and he" will see that
infallible in its details of explanation, for the immortal being of man, is the emphatic
this can not be claimed for it, but as a suc word o f It# estehlisinent; it is UiisjMnrt con
stituted"
the Church of Jerusalem," and 'tis
Where the vintage rich treasures be- cession of pictures of Cosmos; as a ■' pano not until a long while afteg the “ Pente
rama of creation " it is as nearly correct
-stowed;
cost," In a city far from the /udean Capital,
And his hammer was hurled against many as our artists would paint even to-day, with that the heathen named these imniortalers
all
their
advance
in
science,
if
in
six
views,
a shrine,
“ Christiansand tho reason fur the new
Wbero;a kingdom waa Crushed In the hind they would show to the looker on in Vienna naming was nut'so much that one Jesus
the progressive steps of creation; but then
of the vine,-------waa BUp|K»e<f hi be “ tho Christ," iff; that
to-day, who believes in visions?
‘jAnd the nation# saw monarchy bowed.
In this paper on World-making Mr. Sav they believed in the Christian idea of im
mortality. tliat mode'll spiritual an'uiiTtlng
Hot, the stem rider heard not the murmurs age truly says: (Page 37.) “ We nre the real possible.
',
X
ancients; the present is the hoary antiq
thatjeame.
Wo mate the alwve statement carefully,
Devastation that swept with the torch'# uity of the earth 1" Hut we are sorry to see because we feel that hero is a truth of
the evidence that Bro. Savage Is himself
— - fierce flame,'
still living in the sphere of spirit that CliriHtian belief which 1# not generally un
As he smote superstition’s high places;
derstood,
Indeed,
our
author has mistaken
For, the Legions of Light ever came at his marks the youthful days of .Ion, and his the crude formula for th' thing, and thus is
cal).
not sure of himself In his aspirations of Im
As he caused the proud structures of Error
mortal being, and talks of “ laying off old
to fall
about the facts of the universe, so that man clothes." and “ tho boy becoming a man," as
Before the grim priests pallid faces.
kind was competent to,frame a reasonable naturally wo might expect in one who, not
seeing the spirit, but only .the. form, has
The opposing Pope rose—soon he turned him theory of the world, out of its acquired .evolved from Orthodoxy to Liberal Christi
knowledge."
in flight.
Hro. Savage may he sure that each hun anity.
And his minions grew blind in the rider's
“ We know that i f our earthly house were
dred years of man. has had a reason for its
v fierce light,
dissolved, wo have a building of -God (spir
While crashed their Cathedral!# proud al JAItli, and this reason was based upon ob it).'.' Is tho positive utterance of Primitive'
served facts; and so it may be, ttjat some
ter.
fV
Christianity; it i# not the divinity of Jeaus,
Savage
of
the
future
may
turn
himself
com
As prone iu the dust lay the virgin and
placently in the sunshine o£ -thought, and nut the divine Fatherhood, nor human
shrine,
use the same words, for, not the 19th cen brotherhood, not the Christly atonement of
Unheeded the'bauble's auriferous shine
tury of Christianity, but the millionth cen man, but eternal life, that constitutes Chris
By the Urm and unfaltering assaulter.
tury of scientific investigation, if it be not tianity ; and these other tilings ere to it on
ly as adjunct#. Again wis say we are glad
That cathedral was sought in Italia's fair already passed I
the book is written, we hope ifw ilU ia v e
clime,
the careful reading it deserves, and pray
Whose grandeur, far reaching, high towered
et's vision for support, but we feel that Itro. that the author may become so far evolved
RubUmo
Savage has a little more to learn about the that ho may bo to many souls an “ Imman
Above superstition's proud dome;
uel " of a constantly evolving Ufe.
evolution
of
God
(spirit),
from
nebular
fire
And the nrctiitrave fellby great Angelo laid.
\
l i e —M anu .
And the beautiful altar-piece, gorgeous ar mist to a human Christ, before ho writes
• T*. Religion at Evolution,by M i 6»v»n. nrnbor
down Mosea, or writes up Huxley.
rayed,
of cyrnntour ili« Sclrneeof MuihtHXL Dolton, lock
The next paper is entitled “ The God of w
A t the crash of St. Peter's at Homo I
oofi, Bnoki A Co. Prjco |UO.
Evolution;" till# chapter is well worth a
But, the Gods of tho nation's came not to op-. careful perusal, for the nuthor has arrived
A L L ABOUT DEATH
to such insight of God or tho Spirit of Be
ing, that he can conqeivoof a spirit/Jal or
-living existence (substance.is perhaps a bet
Francis GernsFairfield who sometime
ter word), which la not a person, fin the since made a tilt at Spiritualism, in a book
sense of Jeaus. or Savage, or any other one which proved notldng but the igubnuico of
Till the foundations fall of the temple# of man; but which nevertheless holds In and it# author, write# up the “ Scientific " , doof Itself all the element# of conscious per oartment oFttio Phmiotogtail Journal.
ygre,
sonality. Wo are pleased to se*/a “ brother
He Is a savai), and what he does not know
And joy takes the place of grim Terfor.
In the faith," wno Is near enfbugh to our Is not worth' knowing. In the December
Mo structure so firm but cornea down at a self, to put our own. feeling alfter God, Into number of that Magazine he say# with a
'blov^
a# plain, and wo believe permanent words

f

alwlge:—
In Abo land of inquisitor# monuments fall,
And delusion# no longer tho people appall
Who In strife for soul-freedom engage.
A ll realms of the earth the pale charger
speed# through.
And still uer proud pinnacles sink from the
view
In the lands by the farthest seas!
That vast people flourishing—known as “ the
Whose godsare ten thousand—who bow low
H

Are awaked from their lethargic ease.

bis paper on “ the God of Evolu
tion" to re-write before long, If he really
take# Held of the Idea he has expressed.
On Hie ODtb page he puts himself fairly
..ito the domain of spirit recognition, by the
suggestion that till# which Tyndall,
surr__3
A aaI m
11«“ sn.fiw*
those of Lt.
his .school
call
matter,M U
Is indeed
“spirit," bo far a# the potency of lt# evolutlon of formal life I# concerned. Here we
thlnk*hu baa but partially evolved hi# own
idea and leaves it crude.
The paper on “ Man" is a very good one,
but not striking In its utterance. -Man to

JO U RN AL.
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■I'frrr it re
of this effort. Gerry has discovered
And damn fils treacherous flatteries with
cently. It is plain he says tjiat: “ Death jiy
out winking;
freezing consista simply in a congelation of Tall men, sun crowned, who live above the
the cryataltfid dements of the tissue#, and
fog
is thus to be distinguished from colloid or
In public duty and in private thinking;
albuminous death. In which the colloid de For, while the rabble, with their thumbment# become peetous or rigid." We are
worn creeds,
glad Gerry told us -tliat " peetous " means Their largo professions and llielr little
“ rigid," for now the subject is clear. There
deeds,
x—
aro.twn kinds of death, “ nibumlimuB," and Mingle In selfish strife, lot ^Freedom weeps,
“ crystalloid.”
Wrong rules-the Inuu, ami waiting Justice
“ Take your Choicer Lot's wife came to
sleep#," /
grief with crystalloid wo infer, and Gerry’s
' [
Gorham .
lunik on Spiritualism came to a colloid death
San Francisco,'
ro.^al.
through pectousnes# or dryness. We are
glad Gerry has made this discovery, and
A. A. W flEEM
lEE^OT
tCK’B LECTURE.
lope lie will ccmtlnikb on with the aid of a
good encyclopedia, to make his department
VnltsrUn In ^jdrttusllil Gsrt,
a# scientific as copying can imikd It. Which,
A small company,-principally Spiritualists,
of these deaths Is preierable'hc does not say.
_ greatoversight, which he might to correfct. assembled nt lcon.-ird's-Jiall last evening,
Freezing is “ crystalloid" death #nd Bhn for the purpose of.Witnessing the wonder
ful feat of one person talkinstroke colloid. •
l
Of sunstroke he says:
'\
"The increased temperature and more
rapid decomposition of tissues set free ail
ougb they
increased quantity of carbonic acid, which*,
t'heelnck talk, and heard
1 Mr. Whc
in the absence of rapid oxidization, pro-1
motes coagulation and the 1flood bepdmns
peetous." Is not this carbonic acid, flic re
s the latisJJiiiteriiUi divine.
sult of oxidization, and how under this high
temperature and rapid decomposition, cun • Such/n performance woulu iqqiear suthere bo “ alisence of rapid oxidization V" premety ridjculuns, did it not wear the asnP.religious devotions mui rellgioiLS InHere I# a direct contradiction mid Gerry
shows that he is a very Gerry hiddler when etrlicrinus- But, onlv Tor apjieanihcc sake,
he attempts to treat subject# evidently on- tho exercises at the ball would liavo been
exceedingly Interesting.
ttrly .beyond bis grasp of (thought,
Before placing himself in a trance condi
>
(jiTisoN T rm .K .
tion, the sjs'aker read a passage of Serl[Huru
from Pjml, InrliKling the text that “SpiriuCAM HOENIA.
al things must- he discerned spiritually."
AfleJ- a brief remark upon the text in
Spiritual l.m on the P.rlllr Cout.
which Mr. Wheehx'k took the poaitiun that
If California is not tliWand flowing with much of the Bible cannot be understood by
milk und honey, il is a land of gold and sil logic, but must be studied spiritually, he
took
Ills seat mid bccaiile entranced, while .
ver, grains and fruits, and a public spirit
the
audience sang "Nearer My God to
that quite overshadows the Eastern states.
Since my residence on the Paclflc Coast I Thee."
lie arose from the chair \flien the trance
have taken more intercom politics Ilian re
ligion, till within a few years. But since I was complete, with a snulltug, and a jerk
critically Investigated the mortis of Spirit ing motion, like one slightly afflicted with
ualism, 1 have found a new field of thought St. Vitus’ dunce, mid entered Into a fervent,
and a satisfaction when contemplating the devout and fiiost tieautifnt prayer, of fifteen
future that 1 never before conceived of; and minutes. That was followed by ,a very
will you allow me to ttiank yon |ier#onatly. aide, eloquent anTl logical ilisi-mirse for
for the new thoughts and noble teachings utKmt.au hour. 'Aie discourse was entirely
onsistent tlirniighout, with the only exceptliat you have given to, me anil the world
** *■ '---i< “ ‘ " ---------' --------4
through
the
HlXUlinTlHLOsoi-IIHJAL
Journ al , While [ 'would not [disparage person'unu waa seen to ue anomi i . u hiw,
other (Spiritualist publication?!! 1do feel Unit however, thoroughly Unitarian, and no uR
vour J ournal in taking the strong stem! it litsion- was inaile, either in tli^iseourse or
bus against creed makers on the one hand In the prayer, to the Christ. The discourse,
and the free-love infamy on the other, has was too metaphysical; probably, for toady
of the audience to understand perfectly, but
entitled it to thu laurel mid the crown.
It was In plain andjmre, and faultless lan
i
IHI'OSTKKS,
guage. Nevertheless, it required a dlseiMow that Spiritualism is becoming quite pllntsl mind to grasp ami retain the train
popular, and remunerative in some direc of logic.
f
tions, a class of unprincipled |H<rsotis have
Mixiern spiritualism, with its insanity of
Listened on to it, professing to be what they
icious spirit promptings, its bedlum of
are not. Though you have exposed a num thumping. Its Idasidiriuy and sacrilege, were
ber of imposters in tlie states, there jire sov- as firmly and as thoroughly rebuked as the
eral to bo excised on this coast. No true eminent Unitarian would have rebuked It
medium Is opposed to crucial tests, nor is
any genuine physical medium opposed to
having their munis lied with line cotton
thread, and their bis lies tied with the same
lino thread to the clinirs they occupy. Uo|ic- to reward and a
tviqg is no test, ami bad ventriloquism ho# of.
little to do with spirit voices.
The Bible was pointed out as the Book
Baldwin ha# traversed this coast Idling which cuiitnins, through divine revelations,
iiul losing his uiaulnsid.
the correct doctrine and the correct relig
ion. Many portions, however, (and In this
win, nnd tliongh midoubt a medium, start good Bihliral scholars of the present dny
ed out to expose Spiritualism. W fa iled . agree) must not be interpreted literally by
Report say# ho iv-now in Oakland giving logic. For instance, when "the laird spake
sittings for spiritual manifestations, but unto MoSes," should be read, Moses spoke
people are #lnw to iflil confidence in him.
unto the laird. *
The theory of evolution was sustained
A DEI-L-OKOr rttKKDOM.
Lf-Tf!fV.|H‘op!e befoiw-Roor Moah’# time entire; when the speaker said, “this hu
could only be cleansed by drowning out, man, organization was not perfected in a
day.
by mixing Horne rhiy ami water, ami
what can cleanse the Augean Stables of a
certain class who usurp the name reformer? drying it Into a man, but it Is the result
Is there any remedy? Did the grasshop of almost innumerable years of taking on
pers bem lii Kansas? is the Devil Dead?. and thn>wing off by the forces of nature."
He hail much to say about spirit# in
What have wo done—what bonanzas have
been oliened leading the following speakers heaven—he had “shaken hands most cordlfrom the States tivCaUforniar To wit; ally" witli Paul—and spirits on earth, and
Benjamin Todd, Marian 'TVdd, Kate Stowe, in the hall before him; spirit# enlightened
Addle I.. llalluu, Frank l.ogan, Walter und spirits in the darkness of ideiis; but tie
Ilyile, I-aura Cuppy Smith Kendrick, It. F. said little remarkable or astounding in that
M. Brown, Mrs.,Drake, Jhunie Leys! l^fls direction not sanctioned by the more learned
Walsbroker, Laura de Force Gordon, War and liberal Christian minister#.
ren Chase, Nettie l ’ease-Fox, Col. Dorus M.
Fox—tin- three last report (si by tho patt
ers to be on tho way to Sun Francisco. Only King, of Mr. Wheolock; the Rev. Henry
a few of the above named Hjieakers are en Ward Beecher, of Brooklyn: and -Rev.
gaged as lecturers. Tlioy complain of pov Charles lladdon.Spurgeon, of London: ami
erty. The truth is, “Social Freedom "is a Rev. Edwin Ifubhell Chapin, of New
York; might possibly gel together and
" dead la-at,"
Dean Clark is on this coast lecturing; compare opinions without finding a "wide
also Mrs. Chamberlain, Mr. York. Dr. Fee difference.
But after Mr. Wlieelocjt came out of his
ble# (an able speaker) and ono or two others.
trance
condition, and dismissed his audience
TIIE KLEMENTAIItKS.
with the benediction of the loving spirits
Though not qualified to write with very- of 'friends, Instead of the 'lienedlcuoii Ingreat cloanAss upon this subject, I am fully
convinced that there is a subordinate class
of beings or spirit# Hull infest individuals
and force themselves Into inharmonious
Tho question naturally arises, was Mr.
spiritual seances.
IVheelock able, unaided by a spirit foreign
They love darkness rather than light,
to his- body, to produce the discourse heard
hope yurt CoL Oleott, Mrs. .Brlttan, Dr. 1
from him. The Spiritualists say ho I# not.
bles, Hudson Tuttle, and otliers, so. i
T(iu writer believes he is. But each one
X muni jutlgo for hiiiiiuflf ns to whether he
known to Spiritualists, will continue tl___
investigations In llift direction. The fol was or not aided. He is a sharp, thinking,
lowing from Col. Oleott exactly‘ meete my- callable
man, well read, well disciplined in
mtnd:
mind, and skilled in the use of language as
"Sensitives have unwittingly submitted
writer nnd sneaker. Ho was foria timo i
themselves to thu foul magnetism, mnl-----

ills professed present prompter Ohd
gical passivity. Think of a negro lynched King,
manager—JUughiimUiii^hii^^
for rape, or a debauchee whoso whole ilfr
wus devoted .toimmorality, coming Into a
KUVKN HOUR
circle os'an invisible spirit, and overpoworiifg a medium with his magnetic effluvium
■ B y s te m o f G r i u n m a i .
before the danger is suspected. The thought
Hr hor. |i. I' HOWE
Is horrible to contemplate. And yet this
thing has been going on for thirty years.
us been
sensibly
rtt
American Bpirltuallsi
1--------------trogmding into mere wonder seeking,
dogmatism ktiows Itself in tho angry (icuunPrice, In p.prr raven, SO «
ciatioi) of those who insist u|>on test condi
tions amt proof of the uuthtOahip of phe
nomena” . •
v
] bun yoruiui.
There isjLtliing more certain to my mind
—there is no fact more clear to my consci
ousness, than the fact or truth that spirits
A T R U E H IS T O R Y
who once dwelt on earth now manifest to
mortals.
And If Spiritualist# fully appreciated the
momentous nature of this subject und act
ed accordingly, Spiritualism would soon be
o i r s y o,\ HPntiTu.n. a u t u o r it y . fh o m
the acknowledged belief of the world.
I was pleased with your plan and form of
SPIRITS WHO WRIIK COSTS*PORART
M ORTA US WITH JKHVA WHILE
other animals of less complex organization, organization In a late J d uunau I do not
can be frozen to death In water, and, upon see how any liberal minded man can object
V OS THS EARTir.
the water being very gradually thawed, nro to it# “ declaration nnd motto.”
It
is
a
good
standard
to
rally
around.
The
XLKXAXOEII SHVTH. Mnsicn.
resuscitated by-the increasing, temperature,
boa been long familiar to experimental phys
iologist#, if , on the other hand, tho temper
fJtK
f J^JSniJSraSl
time like this doature is elevated too rapidly, or if more rap * God, give us men I
idly in one part of the animal than In anoth
er, rigor mortU may supervene in one por Strong mind*, great hearts, true faith and
nuuly hands.
tion, while another recovers IU vltaRty.as a
Men whom the spoils of office con not buy;
living tii
Men who possess opinions and a will;
Tills i
IZmo, DS« pp.; dolhTti.SO, potuge 8 tests.
Men who have honor; men who will not
lie;
• the sapient philosophy Ren who con stand before a demagogue

JESUS OF NAZARETH;

Man called Jesun Christ.
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Bishop'* F.xpuNiiro <>r Spiritual Phenomena.

As for frauds, otfd sees in a newspaper, ism wjfl prove true: though as yet they have
an exposure of a medium in one paragraph tmf gfd ttie convincing evidence uf it. They'|
It \ l i l.l t A O N i;tH )l).
S. S. Jo N ti — Dixir .Sir -— in Hnrheslor, and <>f an unworthy clergyman in tin- next, an? ready ami anxious to lilvestigate, and
ami
all honest penjde say it is well, tail
N, Y-, Di-ri-mher irdiv. I heard the lecture >•(
wlH co-operate and help sustain a snelelv of
W. I. Bishop, of Now York, exposing Spirit- draw no fair warrant ............. . for wholex
Spiritualists in even- good and noble work,
uatiain. and witnessed bis imitations .»f (In' side ooiulcmnation of neither.
Not by Bishop's exposures, or uure.Vmn- hilt Will mil confess thal they believe in
muni Testation*. I exported rnuro utid better
lUKttrtd Ignorant repudiation, is Spiritual- 'Spirit communion before Jhey get evidence
tilings from oKe"
I l l 'l l ! t l i C 'o lle g r
mill to l»- settled ,.r ended. It i, ton strong
but it W(u ....... anri poor Indeed,—hi
in facts and proofs for that, and is too of it.
talk shallow. and
[ethiM
deeply
seated in tin- hearts aud'hopcs. the
-ligating millions-1
antes ofTio mmnen
spiritual culture and religious life ami Who litqie Spiritualism will prove to he
growth
of
a
multitude
of
thoughtful
|
H
jie
‘ T ii!
tin large pari
of a thoi istruth, by iinyris-raling in (lie article-. a i.i,#«tii.n...
by pie. By Ihesltidvof spiritual law-, a good clause which they in truth j’iin not sale ctil'c-'1 u
■id a
ly company of men and women, in our land
the old world, illustrious ill litera scribe to? But we have-' traveled a^t oiler
aid with and in
science and art, have gained new tight .this ground In tlte. many article's .dready j N o \ V S
and which.tho leading daiiv journal of ture.
hope. Science, in' its present aspect. Is
... city was f^lr enough t» publish. I and
published upon orgaiiiratinn, which are yet
r"r
think fins good wilt mini- out of these rx- inductive, external, materialistic; it knows
poourea; they may lead Spiritualists in sift iio rrniil of things, its logical outcome is fresh in the memory of the readers of the |
.evidence more thoroughly. and that is nec otlieLsh^aml materialism, uiind the product J ournal , at...... not feel called upon to re- j InMe'll!,'
of
matter,
and
dust
to
dust
the
last
of
life.
rsisl 1^Irtlual^Mwulne.
|sat that wjlieh has.heen so fully dio ussed
Vpi,
essary, est>eriully in materialization*. I have
seen these, genuine ami spurious, as l think, Dogmatic theology is on the wane. Instead already.
of trying vainly to solve this matter by
and can see need of close and fair research slight
_____
-es, might not
site | TeIrchoinIr‘t1r^l ss'im.^.
But we will Say this; |!m Case fJVhcquito
and discrimination, ns not onlv tricky mor ttiiukillg pcopli
occupied
in
coneonlMeiit that our motto,
tals, but "tricky spirits," more crafty than ____ 'ug( “that
........
a - .............----- - ‘ ...
any Lbut Shak*'i>eure imagined, may Imve a facts,
3
3
Ihi philosopiiv. the religiomof Sidrit- TIIINK KOIt YOVKSEt.F AND F..'
hand in these things.
t y i t k i-:
Lei all stand fast while these attacks are ......... ,-ray save the spiritual life of the
til-’ H A I , W i l t ) N
made, and the truth of Spirit intercourse church on one side, tnav spiritualize science
and make it deductive .uid iulnitive. as
will triumph! •
,
sst, Well, he favors ei i-ds. ,n ill Die |
Iawl^ over tlie hook-list of the JnruNAt., well OH indu.-llve.rrn the oilier, and so,-ml
noil send l$- mail for the best volumes to I lie condiet <d science and religion?
n is; ■red!
fortify-yourselves ami lend vour neighbors.
wittingly gratithsl the i-rccd-loving Broth- j
Such hooks should he read' fV more than
A Few Words on Organization.
rt.
and
by so doing have not rc|icl|rd a r,in
:Urey are. Of course tin J o iu n a i . must tw
gle
oiqHineot
of creeds, nti they with ourself,
sent fur and wide, to freshen up and keep
alive its readers,—a process important and
iio not see it in that light. We must he |«-r- j
vital.
Yours truly,
,
milted to congratulate ourself, on hat mV
T H E
V O I C E H s
-0. Ik Stkiuhns .
Earnestly, aldy. eonvinrltigly I
Iss-uable to furnisli our creeil-loving Brother
through the J u v iin ai ., urged upon Sin
with a cfl-cd, But to us is n;t u ,-reetlf
imlists this one great .... I and dulv of the
"
’
Fill'It
1-OFMs,
hour. Not to leave the work half done,
■ Voir* of N'atur*,
rttaUenglh gate your Ideas of wlmt N|TlrBooks Keceii'nl.
Tin- Voir* „f Prayer,
itiuil ()rgaul/ai|i
loliild lie In llo- for...
(From homacrtl and Clirdliklr \
Ihr Volt* of .snperatltlon.
of "Articles '1
- Ass
‘
ation.” It is of these,
Th* Voir* of a IVblrt*.
Stir: As you published a report of the lecr and in Conner
B*dng » lO.rvey uf tlo .al.Jt-ri from' lie- K.or.T
h I hem, that I desire
Slid theuloglvsl, yet liberal and prugrc-ssItA
lure of W. T. Mishap on spiritual phenome to oiler a few
«Und-point By It. J Wright Scmid tdltj.-.f
na, of coutho you will he just enough to give
Evidently, n
eparinji these articles you
space to a word of comuieiitdrmii one wlm
ispeet to that horror of
lias been convinced, for mote than twenty
ceils entertained by so many Spiritualists,
years, of tire reality of spiritual manlfestaeii if you do not share the feeling yotirlion and communion - i-oiivinced against
lf. The* elTorl ami design to divest them
fty own ex|>eelatlons and desires by a
’ every feature of eteeilisui are jialpahhi,
weight of Irresistible evidence. I have ...id certainly so successful have they liecti
seen many mediums, exposed, some pre- that, hut for tin- name given, any one iiitglil
My 1 . »\ t'NHEKWOOli.
lenders, and aimed to sift the false from
d tlic
iele through and through witiiPrh-e #1.no
the true, for where pretense is there must
-------- , ..... . Bull they wet
^TiiD p*raj»lilrt •
be something genuine to eounterfeil.
a platform for the advocates i
1 have ha<l a Ring conversation witli
fran '."i!I*H » ing^'liyAr rp"nplrriir<1h/dI* !
■ in, .SpiritualiNiii. From lieglnning to I
...John VVilkini.itt Puhli-li
William l.loyd Harrison; have attended
there is not even-u hint of what Spiritseances with Jacob JI Howard, t'nited
sts, M M .il, ki»/w, or believe. This may
States senator/rum Michigan, and watched he both politic and! right, hut pardon me for ■
his close and critical methods, sneb its an saying I gravely ilVllit whether it is eillier.« ~ h 7 7 — able lawyer would use In sifting evidence;
lu the titst plii.-\is it exactly fair and
have heard tin- daughter of Joshua H. (lid- frank towards outsiders to lie, as an organ- 1
diuds tell or the experience of her heroic 1ration, so mum, s/ non-eommittal us to
I't^u-Am, llm .s. ‘■i;l.xz„i
FOK RbSTORING GRAY HAIR
father, and of his hist hours on earth made what is. of Is Iffn. Spiritualism? If it f.t]
sweetly happy In the light of his spiritual f,mi thin;/ - if it Is not so visionary as lotto i
TO ITS N ATURAL V IT A LIT Y AND
faith; ami to' hear a young and inexperi absolutely undcfmahle, is tt any more than !
enced person, like |<ishotf, flippantly s|>euk projier mid rigid tliat inquirers slooild he •
COLOR.
A > I» S F U ' I ' O X T I t A I U « T IO N S
of Spiritualists at wholesale as diqies or able, in our articles of organization, to see
knaves did not give me a high idea of his whut that "something'* is?
wisdom or modesty. I observed that InSecondly: It is not, after all. unite procu
dealt in assertions' -such. for instance, as rable to give a definition of what consti
that he bud been the means of exposing tutes Spiritualism and distinguishes tt frornthe Katy King fraud, that ten mediums all till* older religious creeds, without
th is ixr,\i.r\u:.K m m i -ii i . k t siu o i.n
had been driven odt of Boston bv him. etc. trenching at all upon tlic moral, mfiellcctualv.
II.II A -t IlirlH I V/< r ,l\.v/ l \, N.W.
As I learned, in rhlladelphia. of the Katy or religious freedom of-any one?
IV Frit’ i n FA' ,V« NKHII OV T ll f
King affair, it was exposed bv the Spiritual
The peculiar, characteristic differeillat be
^VbV%jir
ists, not by Bishop. Who were the ten tween Spiritualism and Hie older creeds is,
. u m i r i r smuts, n ry i r
h
mtdluuis lie drove out of Boston V. -<•
s u n k I*tolt ■o/tnitibox that these go “ by faith," that "by sight.
Bis one experiment in " mind-redding" What I’atlmlirs and I’rotrstunts take ii|N)ii
•*nrri II* Oririf, w
v/tiv.yit ANIl ItK ()7/ L
was of small monc-ut, lint that is not spirit- faith, and* at best can onlv believe, we,
n'flmrV«/./..Vi
F
o
r
VUR
IT
Intercourse. .Spirits In the Issly can read .Spiritualists, take upon observation ami
mind sometimes, as well as lliosi- out' of exiHtrioiiro, and accept it because we know
Slr brci rap*■kS«rP0•t-U»rnl*if*ofththese bodies, ('an he read mind a thousand It to be true.
milts dislartL? I have had that done, yet
addition to .whut Spiritualists aillrm
Hid not suppose a "spirit"did it,save that as In
based -upon actual knowledge, I believe
in the form of a line psyehometrist. Bis they
jig lee that a sir icily virtuous life
cabinet performances were good tricks of is theailproixyone to live, and perlm|» a
A SERIES OF ORlOlMAL'PAPERsj
dexterity, as he claimed, but only touched platform that should
avow this would not”
the verge and included but a small part of
i-iuuieot'HT, mikm k. aovsmmnrr. hkuoion
tho wide and varied range of spirit mani therefore be dangerous.
IXlKTIri: ART. FICTION, SAIIIIK. IIIIMOII.
Now
wluit
iKissiblo
harm can come from
festations.'
NAUUATIVE. AND l-BOPHSCV.
articles
covering
tRe-points
indicated
?
Su|e
Dr* J. C. AYER A CO., toweir,
He said all he did. or all of physical de
monstrations that wils done, was the result jxnut in your articles, as y>iveu in the Joi nrrMileal and An«l>llr«l Ib .-llU /Rvrxo. IVILLIS,
/
of trained elTort of nerve, muscle ;utd dis NAI., immctllatcly after the one giving the
■OLD HY ALL DKOUUIM^ AND DBALUKA IN
RRONTK, ItirilTKR.
jointed limits of pretended mediums, and names, uml designating it ns .“th e—------TRACK KRA Y. Il YRtlN.
lia<l one of the committee blindfolded when Society of Spiritualists," you should insert
IICMHOl.ltT, IFKSl.KY,
he sat in the cabinet nml held him (Bishop) an article of this sort—
IIA WTUORSR. IIROWNISH,
lest he should see him jiyrforni his feat.
" ARTICLE sECONO,
1 once siit -with four ethers, one a medi
"We are Spiritualists, and so call our
Now lYwelllng lit tin- Hplrll-W orld.
um. in day light and m>y (dimlToldod. ai
selves, because from |x-rsoiial experience, or
a table, all touching ffs top with oil
the testimony of our senses, or both, we do
gets. I sat so as to see the median oppo know that man's spiritual n,dure survive#
site to me, and knew he was motionless the change called death. Beyond this our
o w e le s s '
while the table floated a foot high in the 'sole creed is, ftj ervn/ rotation o/'iifr, to do
air, with-a man weighing one liundmr and os we would tie done by."
AKD
DUEABLE,
’
sixty -pounds sitting on the middle of it,
\V-ouhl such an urtiele tread upon tho
riding and fnlllng a score of times, while
corns of any sincere Spiritualist? And
T i l K H I < H I 11 A . P I 1 Y O V
01
the medium's finger hut touched Its top
every limb and muscle .of his laxly ___ would not all members of such a society
H A T v V X :
;I1who wain PURE. HOIST, WARM
quiet. This fuel (onc-of many) destroys tho feel that they had something tangible to
naxumi-d theory of Mr. Bishop. To put stand by nml vindicate? Could outsiders
Oil A IlLSTOHlfAL KXfOSlTlONOPTHE
HiUikSed-rccju.OScEiiSltopSiCess!
any
longer
say
to
us.
"you
do,
not
yourselves
this in brief form, I will put a few qw-r
know,
orSUare
to
say
what
you
believe
I"
tions, covering only such manifestations n_
D E V I L and m s K IE In DOM IN I (INS ,
Besides,-permit mo respectfully to sug
1 have seen inysclf anil could prove, did
gest tliat with oil your ingenuity and ability
space allow.
Vir-I —I’m
the articles you have pro|M>sed arc not criti
cally free from cruedul features. Take (or
A nd Fnturt' llndlrxx I'lliiU liin c iit;
example your I f otto:
feet time ______ _________________ ______
“TIH.NK FOR VOtHtHKI.K AND EXPRESS THAT
the hearts of a score* of persons, and lie
THOUaltT."
meanwhile held by' two persons, and not
moving from his seat?
"FREE THOUCIHT WILL GIVE US TRUTH."
Seenrm—Ban ho sit at a table with me (or
any person) In day-light, let me bold my
feet on his and bis hands be on the table
with mine, and let me place a clean slate What would that be but a creed ? But is
and pencil three feet distant on ttie table, your formula lui^-tlm less so? Is not this
and lie write a sentence to me, [ hearing the solo.difference,Vat (ft* one U ntrue,
the pencil move and taking up the slate the other a faUt creed ? It seciiis to mo this
rlltl F. 00 CENTS.
/
without his touching It, neither of us mov is too plain for argument. ■>Tho only OIL STOVE Receiving tho
ing meanwhile?
Finally; May i suggest the possibility
^
Centennial Modal.
Third—Can
ho go out of my sight twenty that Spiritualists mtty carry their dread,or'
'an he
State rind Local Agents wanted.
feet
away.'
______
Jty. let me sit at a table, in day-light. hatnxl vf creeds to-an extreme unwarrant?
—
**A a let
write
letter to ___
n denarted
r ___________,
friend, sign
___
and ed by reason. Granted that harm, almost
s y n o p s is
It in blajik envelope, call him hack, lay. l,*yoiid description, or even conception, has
o rx ..^
■kuo the table, sit by while lie bolds his lin resulted from c^ignl-organizations In the
gers on tt a moment, and then he rapidly past (;md on this point history tells no un
write a reply clear nnd correct, each ques-- certain store). Is it not equnliy true that tho
tion answered in its order and distinct per germ of all Bie resulting-evil, may in al
----------- ------ w liujiugluMlIkj-.lo. Send
Jfar CirvuMr*.
, .
most every Instance, perhaps in all, bo
sons amLevenU also mentioned ?
miitrrimnib »r n i
Fourth—Can ho meet me, or In y stran found In tho faulty, false creed itself?/ Has
ger, and In ten minutes sit down opposite every creed wrought mischief? If so has
at a tabic, in dny-llght, and rapidly All sev not every creed been inherently bad ?[ And
eral ahoeto, giving family names, events, yet, if l^ey have, dues it follow that a good
F lo r e n c e , M a s er
creed, for a good purpose, is an ItnVsissirajxuo luxi m u s i Cianz nr nn euzxt.
bllity?
PRINCIPAL AOEflOIEBt
the verge of ri higher class of, pbeDetiply feeling the force of what you iinds
CHICAGO, 00 Lake St.
TNeThlnkrr
M V.
- - _ -......
where nof onlv power, buR intelll- others have said in favor of organization,
MACte
Auu>bt<ifr»phruf A J. D«»W .
M IW YORK, SO Onion Square.
esign and affection are manifest, impressed with tho conviction that it UJhe,
Muftlni Lrrt«r*« Hp1K|1«
.......
BOSTON, 47S Washington Bt.
onewill
prosing need of our cause—that for
but a vast realm of spiritual realities
PHILADELPHIA, 1133 Chestnut BL
thecan
want of it. Spiritualism languishes
still be beyond, questions unnumbered
and sooner or later " languishbe propounded, and his poor * handseverywhere,
lose
ingj/nust
die.” 1 still feel that when we
their cunning, his poor shoulders grow
dis
----- Spiritualists
should thereby
j rj,j
—
____________
, -----------we
----------___
__
jointed, nnd yet the work undone!
T H E S P IR IT U A L 3
As a slight-of-hand exhibit, counterfeit- tmfeas what we arc, and, wherefore.
THE NEW' MUSIC nooi
(|w have
hav something to labot—perhaps, to
was good; us an expose of spirit
. » t r..
For the Choir, Congregation, snd S
nomeiui. meagre and Inconsequent.
f UEHAtiKs:—Bra Case’s love for the creetl* have watched mediums more
than’ tho com^iVt^"<Bd Mr. S S m X n
U‘f ^
? " ? 'S ™
think they aimed.to do weli, and surely dePhllmfelphia Inst July, (and which the
ThsSntrrvkknisrksmrfe i '
serve oomnumdatlon
for their
k|niineoi and Banner o r L w n r insists Is already dead.)
-----------jir kind
aqd their car^-fu:
does not approve of and fully accept
Blacis eepp, •*. r s u g
— — — -------- r .A conditions M re, ____
* itrlkin^ contrast to the rudejhd faltblesi our articles of wporintlon for "local soci
eties, which will admit to membership the
millions of people who hope that Splrltunl-
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—^Objects to Im- Atlaimsl by (Irgiiuiuitiou.
In discussing tills subject in our last
week’s issue, we incidentally and unex
pectedly. while writing that article,
were impelled by a call from a young
man just released from prison, to consider
the duties of society towards that class of
unfortunate individuals.
Wo now feel impressed to further cnnsld. . . .
er,Jho subject in thistf&iclo; and
, w° wlM
premise by saying that The rules
for govern_
ins ror
ment and discipline in many prisons are ab
solutely barbarous, relics of ^antiquity and
religious intolerance, while others, especially
In the new atails*, are humane and in koe(s-

gated by the thousands of different denom
T IIK K K V ! THE KEY*!
inational preachers in the land ? it is use
reading the ItKLIuin-I’ tltLosoi’mCAI. Jmm- j the oars of tho Governor of the Stall
less to liniuire who killed Dock llubin, who
nat.!"
•
1 tiding no bigot,' approval of tho schnol,and
struck Hilly Patterson, or who stole Charlie
That jpetty official presumed t*> Indorse hiul M---- . provide it report, from which he
Ross ? A cloud of deception overshadows
that insulting language upon, the margin of made op Unit portion of bis annual message
the whole world. It is practiced Iti tho pul
a jKtper, (wlnvse great aim in to ilerate Ait- j to the legislature referring to tile State
On all sides aspiring minds are present pit, on tho forum, in thiHnvHs of Legislation
mou r harooter. atHl U> raise the unfortunate j Penitentiary. The" Governor also, uilsolicit'-riminul to the phme o f |rurnutnhooii), and*; cd scut young M---- . a full pardon. But so ing keys to the world tiiat unlock tho doors and if the Bible be type, by Itfod. ti*>. silting
Is it
return it through the United 'States malt, a j eager was ho to more fullv perfect his of Nature, and present new avenues of on his golden tlydne in heaven.
crime against the law of tho United states j school that ho remained three months after- investigation. One leads to the iitoon, pre strange, loo, UuitJWuks on Magic are issued,
■ruing quill matters. That religious big- wards of his own volition, to get every-. senting^ its1 mountains, volcanoes, deep circulated freely '■among all classes, wlillo
Uie key tlmt le.ulstn the Liner Chamberot ils.suinisI to otliciate ns a conservator of a thing arrangisi so tlmt another could take gorges and precipitous eiubankmenis;
life ronelct’s morale, and prohibit tho read his place as teacher when ho left. Here as oFhor to (lie sun, another to the planets, the laboratory. If it Vx 1st at ufl, is carefully
•nled from the reader V
ing of this paper liy lift convicts and all i f by ’Heine interposition.* young man was, another to the various comets, etc.; in fact,
withhold no key that you possess, that
" ■** inmates of the prison.
tike the NozArcne.placed under tho spell >\f the doors leading to the- /finer Svorlil arc
The warden of Ihe Nebraska prison soon j temptation, hut unlike him he fell; apparently, infinite in number, and the de can open tlte gilded'iloora of Creation, and
tho conlidential friend of young Mthat fall, the noble work sire fof knowlodge seems to increase with present {lie throbbing ^forces of nature
while he in turn became a warm sympath of educating convicts in the .Shite pen 'the advent of any new idea or fresh illtm- working silently an«i mysteriously In their
izing friend of every unfortunate fellate itentiary might have been delayed for a cen trations. We live however in a world‘<l( destined ooursc! The miser hoards his
prisoner.
tury! Hut revolutions never go backwards. deception! Figure* ofupceeii cater to the j gold,—ami within his soul you can nut hear
Like an angel of mefey. lie at a glance
'lainple set by young M----. will be sensations of tin- mind, the same as intox-J a,single pulsation for suffering humanity,
ami no thought from an angel can penetrate
I Kis-mis| to take in the whole situation and j followed in other prtso
the new Mates (eating drinks lb the appetite, Ministers
dutgo in rhetorical tlourishes, in liy|H>rUj|ia tliere. Miserably degraded, heartless biped,
comprehended the great truth that knomt- , first, mark you!
I "lye is the true Uneior. lie luul sih«i» a copy ; Now the all iin|N>rlaiit
which illustrations and in the use of metaphors, to tui arid desert on tlie ocean of humanity! It
of the ltKi.inu»-Piiii.osoriiic.
*--------* .Spiriiuallsls
................to ponder well,and au- tiiat extent that their listeners are lost is the spfnb with those arrant pretendere
■wish
| while awaiting ills sentence,
er satisfactorily to themselves—each in- amidst the labyrinthine sentences, and the Who traVers*\tho earth with a key to the
i v;fired to a eompretionsion of tin* fundalividuully, for him or herself, are these: |jargon of wonts. They make tjie “heavens Vestibule oi Nature, which they miserly
aental principles wf the Philosophy of Life. What can we do Individually ami collective- cry out," and “shed tears of sorrow," while ['VincealTroni the rest of the world, eitlior in
therein devo|o|«ed.
ly to change public sentiment In regard (< the earth itself “expresses emotions," and tlielf own uiipd, or beneutli carefully conlie wrote to tho editor of this patter for prises and all other reform*,—how ami the m>ii “ hides its fiwe,’' falhl the very tlr- stnu tisl labyrintliine sentences, expressjng
<-o|iles jo Ih>sent regularly Tor the use of tin* when shall «
matndiit is “dra(iod in sAiness." the “ win more 'marvelous tales than was ever ute tin- v iirk?
prisoners, and his request was freely grant
dows of lieaveu" an* ojirmsl, and the sun teml hy-Siubnd, the sailor.
Inasmuch its our last week's article |fr
ed, ‘as—is always done on retpu-st, free o f sented tlic importance of furnishing gi»
“turned to idood,” while .lob asks. “Caust
thou hind the sweet iiillnence of Hie Pleia A latter from a Correspondent: C<
liouiek to refeaseil prisoners, w lie re JIu
Tile readers of the Jouri/a l £111 r
would br free from temptations to return to I des or loose tiie bands ofTlie Orion?"
is an acquaintance of
As an illustration of the various methods
her the appeal! hut M. iniule for books, slates their plil haunt*, and
the vicious Inlhicn j..f,!
................................
to b» a subscriber for
d writing utensils. for the use of tlie eon- dd companions in crime, wo-wTH continue |
.......... . , , . | <,..e
Jo u n a l , and
,
, .
victs of that prison. Tin- res|K>nse tn his call the conslderatlon-of-tbat sjfbject now. Of |
ileiimly swore, at tlie wish of her (,p |IILS fre<|tieutly loaned n**' a eopy to read;
thrmigli tlte JnrRNAL.was prompt and gen leail me not inju teniptalnui, is the »lue«re ( father, that she would ffiover liiai ry her |liesides this, 1 have read man^ books on the
lover on the face of the earth. The old man |subject of Mo*lern Spiritualism, and also
erous. Many authors and dealers through- invocation ot*every thoughtful soul!
unt the country sent what wns required. unit
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Kora moment let us suppose that tile i “ “
the American Express t'ompany carried the ffjw Spiritualists to In- found ill each town tiotl of filial love on tlie part of bis piiedithii(k there might |K>ssibly
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dbly L.-----donations free of charge. Tliere is a gener- throughout theViyllizcd world, were.orgati- enl daughter, retired
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ous impulse'ip man’s heart when properly ize*l into local aocleilesTaml that each soci**- i his mind •
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er’s Reform Committee.” Ian it l<e the [ Mainmotli Cave, and tUei'e. ntvler the fare . n to be/ delusion, an unmistakable and i
I lull| afiT and ,
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permitted during juty of this “ Committee” t** obtain every of the earth, they were unitetjjn the holy ; mitiguttsl fraud and humbug.
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. by heartless rcllgii
se&piion of the moral and intelleetual lale. It is this general recklessness on the ,„ediuin to answer sealed letters, I have
bigots ujxm convicts.during the time that is xtatus, imd Industrial capneity of all who (sirt of different ones tocoln-eal their real in- tried him twice, and I am satlsHed he Is a
gemandcxl by theylaily taskmasters, was an, t„ ^ rt,|ca8eti during the next ensuing tention beneath allow of words, or skillfiillv i fraud and a cheat, ITo seiijls answers, to lie
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, ...........
sure, but lie certainly fabricates them hlinapwnt in the’ acqulnmu nt of that Knowledge „„>nth. and what part of the country each |e
inbedded in a ilguie of s|ss <h. that causes j s,.lf Thuy no nlori, are aictabsi by a spirit

which would lit them for honorable btislness. I .(psires to go to,on Lung released. Wlien pos- , half the misery and trouble in tlie world.
of ids’ natural ImmIv than If they bail not
when released from "prison. Indeed, the gpiou.,! t>f that knowledge let the Commit- 1 Deception is constantly misleading lill- been written, lib whole art seems to bn
prison took on the chabicter of an asylum, | teo seek for some good man who would be) qianity; and oven physical mediums will in becoming possessed of tho contents of
the scale;I lejlers, by some adroit means;
under thn kind wnnlen and voimg M
s. willing to give employment and a home to I pre.syut you a loigus spirit its one of your that is his trade. Such questions a* he sees
deceased relatives, and <\ruw tears from i he can make a plausible answer )/>, he does
school.
guch released •prisuner.
For Instance, in the States of Ohio, New
A marked case of,improvement wasttia\
'(’hen let the fact bo-.eonimuniyated I your eyes us copiously as water from a so; test questions Im merely alludes to In a
York and Vermont,the great humanitarian of a young wild Indian, who when fnloxi- j (ujm,.i5 prisoner, and If ho acSepts of the
cloud, ;ls you greet It with a tender caress vague way. without answering any single
one of them. A spirit who has intelligence
newspaper—the Kki.Ui IO-I’ ii ILosoi'IIICAL cafd by "(Ire-water" (the whitm ans “stiff- , Iiruft.ny| sit.mtion, have him transported
or affectionately kins Its ismting lips. Who j
Journal (a paper that has morn sultscrllt- m e f when bent upon crime), committed ; inunw„ uteiy oll biH release, lo such home. , will present a key rthat will unfold lo tile I enough to make a romniuiilcnttoii, and has
the power to do so, would perfectly underers; and subscribers of the more Intelligent a murder, and was sentrne.sl with flve-oth- ,
wfty » ^r,.al majority of such men f world a method whereby this deception, Mtaml that no enxlonce or faith could be at
classes, than any religious paper in Amerl- er Indians t*. the Nebraska prison for life. , wouW be removed from temptations of vice.
prevarication, absolute falsehood and inor tached to any communication purjsirting to
ca), can notrgain entrance into their prisons, This young OtoHavugdbecnme not only civil- ; u|i(, r0cIallII0(l. ,f th0 priHonpr desires! to dinate usd of metaphors, may'be avoided?; come from him to a mortal on earth, unless
some
fact or answer to some test question,
to be perused by tho convicts, while all see- Iztsl but an auildtious student under young
Perhaps it was well when one of the pioncei so as to identify him with tlie eouununicatartan peiprrs can.
M---- ’s tuition; and here are two of his loi
Imlies of tho West practiced decepNoifbn u lion, so as to know certainly that it came
'this Invidious distinction unfavorable to ters written to his tutor with bis own hand,
favorite
guoH.*-thc”ftamlcy
was
d.-cortHcd.
[
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the JntjHN At., would bo speedily remedied, since M----. came to this city. Read three wanted l » settle.' Under the present condi
Now it is fiyrly presumable that ail
If (Spiritualists were properly organized in letters and then judge ye, whether tlie sav tions existing in society, seven-tenths of and It is a well-kuowo fact that the female
ill not Hit In accordauceevith the demands these so-called test mediums, are simply
those Stales where qietly religious officials age may n»t-bo civilized under kind treat those who are scut testate prisons return
of nariy^s unlfws her noble loril is around. cheats-and frauds. Do you know of
hold supreme control. It is nn unwarrant ment ail’d become isliicatcd to a knowledge from time to time hack to prlsons.aH through
own individual knowledge anything to the
tVhfltsInlSld she do? Rlh‘ was soon free contrary
tlie
remainder
of
their
natural
lives,
in good truth? I presume not. I
ed Interference with the sacred rights of of the art* and sciences.
^
and prove eventually ‘ to be the most from tho dilemma. She procured a mirror presume they are all alike, and furthermore
Individ mils—be they convicts nr'freemen at
Di'.au M.—I have heard from you by some
and adjusted it before the goose, and she tiiat the whole thing is simply a delusion
\__large. It Is an abuse of (tower that should your friends. The reason l write to you desperate of criminals—thus showing that
mi
a
Humbug,
but t am willfiig to stand
thereby
Inveigled
into
tlie
idea
tlmt
she
be exposed anil abolished. .Spiritualists have because 1 know wliere yon was. 1 am not prisons on now conducted are.school*/or
, a*
„ „ „ i,„_
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i corrccte*!, I am not prejudiced, oot at all. I
well h/nee friday ImeaiLse overwhelm woks
anst-mtly saw her mate, and thus practical- am niady-^0 j,H,g llt Bny fnct squarely in
but to present a united front, and politicians at
WHslihonse the reaAon weary me down al
.............
the face. Do
of—
any
llow long shall this condition .of affairs ... carried out-hor mission as
■“ Incubator.
--------, Angle ----- >you
y o u know
would See hrfe nece^ity of yielding to such so rtotd himj» u r friend McCaulv yesterday
This deceptive nut/tre-i(erimvifes near ............. i. calling themselves test mediums,
you was require of him he hide Ids face continue? It iB for you, Spiritualists, to
“ moral si/ision,"
any better than J. V. Mansfield? If you
Such condifcl on the part of wardens of with his hand andweep and hold imLwith act In this yranti reformatory morement.’ ly all, and from the spiritual side of life, ilo, say so in your Jou rn al . You can pub
it
is
regarded
as
no linn'll darkness en lish this letter if you choose.- I have no
his
hand
and
Ids
head
against
my
breasrtuid
Close
upon,
and
most
legitimately
will
fol
prisons, is In keeping with tho petty officials, he tried hide ids.tears from me. Danis
shrouding the world. -Some'lie more natur doubt that if I was in Chicago, all your test
at the Employment Boreaua*of the Y. M. Kelly he take rare good of him—Will the low the great reformatory inspiration—that
mediums, and materialization Tuediuma
C, A , who assume to make every person Ohl Foster he request me to tell you what is tho thfaiyht that every carthlycMTtfcon- ally Ulan they eat; will tell a monstrous might be readily detected as gross impos
falsehood when the simple .truth would
(who-asks for employment), get down on his you premise to him a bible. I don’t want tains the germ o f infinite jm smlitits, and
tors and cheats! Simply to gel money, by a
ask you anything yet I guest you know
Vrrxw and pray In Orthodox form to Jesus. what I ask you when you was here. I am tlmt all belong to tho body politic! hence have answered them far better. Abraliam little careful investigation by parties of-in
.It is a fact that the Prnlnatant Religionists ho glad that you got-place lo stay and work should be properly fed, clothed, cared for in lied in reference to his .wife Sarah. God telligence who have determination enough
about them to not be Imposed u( khi By
are as dictatorial when they choose to exer the seem to uie 1liave no friends' among the case of sickness, educated, and taught habits sent forth lying, Intriguing spirits,’in order trickery. Till* Is the opinion I haveqieen
I have try to keep patient for of Industry, cciuSbmy, and that systonrof to overcome King A hub, and Jus us so skill forced into against my will, for I hoped to
cise that power, (which- !* on all occasions prisoners.
what advice that you give me to do. We
.
wh'Ai they think there will nqt be a positive have -good time ut thankgiving day last moral ethics universally conceded os correct, fully concealed tho truth in many of hi* find It true.
parabled utterances, that today no ono can
Very Respectfully,
' protest) as lire the Roman Catholics.
thurmlay we have big dinner and im*ck thn whatever may bo tho pblttlcal or religious
J esse Jones,
But thanks to the spirit of the age. the court yom may have good time too down difference of opinions of parents or guardi toll its real nature. Tho Bible—tho grand
I*. H.—If tills whole thing is a delusion, a
new States have been and now are l>eing filled there. Now Will one thing 1 want you do ans. Flrst'lel such duties bo imperatively old book—contains hundreds of Hat contra dioat
and humbug, merely carried on for
for me that is man there editor A, C. time
caused barrels of human
up with yosng, enterprising, litx*ral minded Ids name is Frank llurr if you see him or Imposed upon parents'and guardians; sec dictions, and
money, and to defraud tho over-credulous,
-■ men. They see that knowledge, (a knowl- drop a letter to Post Office for me to tell him ondly upon public gmutlians in ease of the blood to be shed. Laid Is languishing in you certainly do-wrong hi publishing your
prison today for quoUng some of its ob paper, so far as advocating such a doctrine.
■edgo that suffering Inevitably follows the vi I am very much gratitude to thank him inability or neglect of tho formur.
These grand reforms Heat tho very basis scene passages, while Jesus has given a his I iMiliovu in liberal thought and views, but
olation of taws) and not a emcided (lod. or to all his kindest treatment toward mu ever
don’t advocate a fraud.
since year IK7.1. Another ladie therelier
the blood of God or man, Is w’hnt saves men name Mrs. M. K; McGee, she promise mo of human happiness; and Spiritualists under tory of his own lifo through n dozen differ
from crime, and elevates human character some books she did not send me any vet, the guidance of tlie Malnutritions, tho How ent chaqiiels, each considered perfectly truel
—that only which survives the dissolution of may yon require there for me. Now Will ards. and a host of other philanthropists yet different • ip many essential partio\ R emarks,—T ho foregoing letter Is writwill you please dont forgotten what I wish and sages of tho higher life, must not long ulars. Even "A rt Magic" wns sent forth
ffum Mr. Jones' standpoint of truth
the physical body.
you to do for me. , I will try lo write to you er hesitate to grapple with the errors of the with an illusive bait.
The prospectus .-die evidently feels just as he expresses
The liberality and good judgment mani- ■ once a while if I live little longer.
,
past, and put forth new energies fur the el thereof was flaming, tlie promises giUJed himself.
fcHte*nn the discipline at the States Prison
I am yours Friend. 1
While
he is strictly holiest ho Is HQhicked
with
gold,
and
tho
facts
to
bo
set
fortlrlnevation
of
human
character.
J ar. W h itew ater .
in tho new State of NebrafkVis so
Neb. State Prison. Dec, 3, isrid. •
Here is a new and unoccupied field for diapituahle, yet when presented to tbo stu- up in self-convictions that he involuntarily
widely in contrast with that bigotry
energetic action, which lies at tho very bas dejiis of ancient lore, the key wns wholly prejudges spirit-communion as a/ fallocf
that is manifesU’ l liy tho 'prison commis
is of all other reforms. Let spiritualists wanting, tiiat would enable a man to leaniXallJ ,al1 mediums as impostors.
sioners of Vermont, (we blush for our old
That condition of mind unfits him for re
who fully appreciate the fact that knowl the true nature of magic. Tho Btory
native State when wo think of the dark re
to reed. y<
edge is tho true savior, begin nt The very there; wonderful incident* were related ceiving truth when clearly presented
ligions bigotry that yet reigns supremo
sou him Danis K e lle y , . ..........
there) New York and Ohio, that we give come in cell room than I will tell hlin what- basis of all reformations, and they will flnd- with a flourish of words that was fascinat him. While others equally sound In Judg
ment,
would candidly weigh nil that was
ing,
and,
Intricate
avcnuo-wirfdlng
sentences
mlllions
ready
to
co-oporato
in
every
good
the following as an example worthy of irai- you say—Well i tldnk I would not forget
would lead you to tlie “finis," yet the key presented, and from such evidence be con
* lation, by the above named ohl priest-ridden yo.u long is I live In this penitentiary h only and noble work.
receive your prograph sometiminuyv-TThink
was- nut furnished, -arid the result so ar vinced of the grand truth of spirit-commuStates.
I will not lose that picture now Will I beg
;
ATTENTION SUBSCRIBERS!
dently wished for, not realized. The author ’niom
. A young man (we will call him H— .),—a something of yon that is writing pen if yi
of Art.Mngie was not even as generous as
Tiiat Dr. Mansfield gives medlumjstio
clerk in a It, It. Office, in n moment of weak tldnk, last me longer must letter only thi
Out thanks are respectfully tendered to
' hope hear from you soon agaiiy give n
the nUvelist,'tho sublime weaver.of fiction, and resiwnslvo answers to questions sent to
ness, took a package of money loft In hi*
all subhcrlbers to Uie Journal , who have
for
ho
presents
a
key
to
his
narr&ive
on
the
him
in
sealed
letters, without opening the
care and concealed it—never opened It—but
remitted past dues. Such responses have
last pivgo, and^with that tho plot is unlocked letters, is a* well established as any other
so soon ns it wo* missed confessed tho crime,
J ah. W hitew a ter or N kith C*ii.
Ixxm a source of vory great relief. Still
saying that he had no extenuating circum \ State Prison, Neb, Dec. 18th. ltfjn.
there are those yeFlremainlng. spme for a and the destiny of each character mode plain. truth. I f so ho is no fmporfor. The true
You can adjust a pall of delicious oats be philosopher on receiving such evidence of
stances to urge aa an excuse, .Said he, " I
[A letter written by the Indian hoy for a very lung tlmo—to all such woappeaHn that
for the first time, felt tho temptation and man 73 years of ago who could not write.i
spiritof Justice that no one should fail to fore a horse, and by traveling all day thii some occult power, Inquire* how it 1* done.
fell. I only kno* that I was too weak at
W i l l s . M.-Dear Friend.-! thought I heed. Wa haitn just incurred a great ox- patient animal will bo. no nearer reaching While in most cases there is wanting on
that moment to resist the temptation." .-lie would drop you a few llpea to let /you know ponso for an entire now outfit, with the full tlyun, although ho ha* been constantly ex identification of thespirit addressed, (in the
' was sentenced to tho Nebraska ponitenlary that I am getting along well as usual and I expectation that every subscriber who has pecting to do so. It might do to, deceive a letter) yet the answer# are responsive to
hope this lines may find you the same bless
for three years.
entered the prison ns ing. and hciir from you soon. Again tho not already paid in advance will do so and horse or a goose, but Tor human beings to the questions askod, and uro signed by the
true name of the spirit addreesjGL
a convict, bnt Ills marked Intelligence and wall 1s complete all. round the building the that thoee who are In arrears will promptly deceive each other, it is simply damnable,
manly deportment, though In u convict's gate door the hnng up to-day we are expect reintt-so as to give us ail past dues without r “Some people," says Jeremy Taylor, “are
I f Dr. Mansfield has the power of read
garb, did not go unnoticed by the kind and ed move it in the cell house soon the nearly further trouble. If any ono has any genu- busy in tjm world getting together a handful ing question)! and name* while the same ore
all the prisoners they ohang clothes that
humane warden of that prison—a man of gray cloth you saw them cloth six tailor ino apology for further delay, let him state of thorns to sit u p o n b u t tbo principle oc enclosed in/several^ thicknesses of paper,
marked contrast with the bigot who did a shop formake clothes for Woy—, terictory those reasons clearly, but at the same Unio cupation of humanity gonerdlly, Is In tbo closely sealed and ‘ sowed together, such
few years ago, and who perhaps .does now, ouroosshekoop busy all day long to look remitting notonly poetage already advanced practice of deception, and by withholding power Is worthy of tho attention of modern
fill a similar position in the Ohio State PrU- after the boys making them clothes. My by us, but for the year to come.
tho key which they possess', and that might
frd I am to glad that you promise mo the
benefit humnnity if handed frocjy forth.
Our correspondent does not pretend that
.bible, that I should receive ono he for tho
He, a bigoted Ignoramus sent back, a copy new year this Is all 1 got say will you please
Was not Robert Collier practicing deception Dr. Mansfield opened anil read his letters.
R umor has It that for want of support when a Methodist at a salary of *500 per I f our correspondent would begin on a
of the BELtoio-PniLoeoPHtCAL .Toiirkat . answer this and let us hear from your again.
• From your Friend,
ono of Uie Individuals prominently engaged
(which was sent free to a life cm eM ). with
year?
How
now
with
a
salary
of
$5,000)
in
lower
round. of the ladder, and first study
T.’C. F oster,
In tho materialization business, 'under con
' Indorsement on the margin. “ Mr.
Lock Box 34, Lincoln, Neb.
ditions that might lulmlt'of trapdoors, has stalled as a pastor pf a Unitarian church? the simple phenomena incident tov»pirivState Prison, Neb, Dec. 10th, 1870. .
- Is a murderer, and that Is enough
left for parts unknown.—Jiostem Scientist.
How about deception practiced and promul- communion, ho would become receptive to
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higher phases. slep by stop, until ho could t'hHoeurphy i\f
iti some liltlf (l(((I»f.
receive the same, and philosophically uc- j least., will lie unfolded to their eotnpreh
count fur 11. without denouncing l»r. Mans- 1siun, before deiiuipu-lliK' all mediums
Held ami nil other mediums as imptmtors. , tricksters and impostors.
In all duo deferenco to tho gentleman's gen■
enil InlolllKoncc ami scholastic uic«|.tireflusilUSS •HOliffS,
menLs, his maimer of troatjliR the subject
” #
’
of spirit-communion. is (|tilti» like that or a
man who has arrived at the atre of twcutyflveye^ra Without studying the simple ru
'
diments of common arithmetic, ami then
« JCSNIB I’oTTKII, «.f S» It li*k .t
commencing with algebra.
SWrlt-eotnmunion is a suhjcct, the philos
ophy of which. Is at best little km.wn. Of
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Thr Salor of a Christian'* !

| power, there would 1>c no eertainty of their

It i* customary ter fl.rWlai.-n.ii.lMen. in " X u t t f t o n hapixms that certain persons
preaching4<»laketexU,thattl,eir fechl.*- ,
lh, Illilt).rlal
of lifo, iu> for ,,xmay get the benefit of a “Starter '
in-tlle m
of .lack McCall. Mrs. J.
Wlfen, howei
& ? “ * !!lC
0" ! ! M. Itirhar.lH anil Aunty Clihx.. the nun* of
tho great ihrohhi.ig life of the world and j Miss Huzen, above reported, ate warned of
not from the dusty records of the
tfiev
, past.
■
■ |approaching danger, some by one phase-of
are pro.nmr.rtd heterodox by the church; |syulboii, rp))reBunution of danger, some by
but It is then that they lieenmo preachers of |n„ ulj|(,r
the gos;xd of truth, w hom the people In
Loving guardian spirits make the premo
hear discourse, because of (he Very sweet nition of danger fell the beet way they can.
ness of character they breathe forth with
The obstinate skeptic, that has n» knowlevery syllable.
-‘
1-dgc of sj>irituaHtifj>,gives no heed to premo
■ Onb of Brother Moody's utterances serves nitions, while the sensitive people, who ap
us as a text for a shorfeasrmon on the value preciate the fact of spirit-communion, have
yf a Christian’s s6.il! - -*
,
,
the admonition, anil govern themselves ac
In begging of his converts and fellow cordingly.
Christians for contributions'to pay a debt of
And thus it is demonstrated by constant
$75,000 resting on Farwell Hall, a building ly recurring evidence that knowledge it the
breeled by the Vouug Men's Christian Asso true savior I
ciation of Chicago, for Hy profit anil emoluinent of the church militant, that omnis
(.row's Opsm Hall.
cient gentleman wild: “ I f you grudge (he
money, GwJ cm. get along without it and
Last Sunday monting, January Tth, Mrs..
without yon also, but if your hearts nr* Kfrl.Qinn.l t.'eture.l on this subject - “The
grateful for your own salvation, prove it by Burning <>f Ihe Brooklyn Theatre, and the
helping on this great work for the salvation Ashtabula Railroad Disaster, and the Con
of others.-^ He then closed, says the Chic*' dition of those who passed to Spjrit-Hfe,"
go Tribunt nqiort, with an earnest prayer The controlling influence Judged from a
in behalf of the Association, which will spiritual sluiidjmfnl, and was able to give
probably bo .responded lo by those who l»e- definite information on the subject. Takliove It to U> more blessed to "give to the ibg-tl.e position that calamities are unavoid
Lor.ru.an toslarving humanity; hut wheth able, and that, under peculiar circumstan
e r It reached the ear of the great Architect of ces. it may lie necessary forNhem to occur
tho universe, the All-embracing Love, Him in order to carry out some praise-worthy
. who is without txiginning and end, tin* re plan of the higher order of spirits, she then
porter does not inform us. Brother Moody showed the lienutiful system-of arrange
[probably knows as to that, for he assumes ments that prevailed in order to care forthe
/to tell his hearers what (Lxl can do if they spirits who were suddenly summoned to'a
' “gnidge tho money."
■higher sphere of existence. There never
He is preaching to Christians, and tells w;m a calamity that spirit* were not present
them that God can gd along without their
souls, if they fail to comply with his {Moo
dy's) demands; and that, too. after having
sent his only begotten to earth to he mur
dered by ignorant and bigoted Jews, or
without the
otherwise, ils the case may be, in order that previous knowledge of the wise and good ill
those same souls might escape the penalty
-■ spirit-life. The Brooklyn disaster and the
of violated law, and lie ushered into an
r*T "railway accident whereby.hundreds were
, lasting life of blissC^iazHiess.
I hurled into the vortex of death, were known
Anil now Is It poSible that a change has in S'pirit-life, and {heangels prepared forthe
come over the spirit of Jehovah's <1reams, same with the scrutinizing care and atten
and has He, the being who is and was the tion that army surgeons arrange for the
same “1 am that 1 am" to-day, yesterday wounded of any forthcoming battle. The
and forever, actually amended his written spirits suddenly fr.Wl from the thralldom
flat—'"Ik-1love [on Christ] or tie damiuil." by of tl.eir earthly laxly, received all the tender
prorlaiming'through the lips of his modem care that loving and skillful hands could de
mouthpiece;
“Give to the Young Men’s vise, and they were ushered into Spirit-life'
Christian Association of Chicago. ..r go to with tears -of joy on the part of those
It—I!" Was |l not enough that they should who had yearned for their departure from
have forever renounced such reason as they the scenes of earth. Physicians and nurs
'had and swore allegiance to Intolerant faKI. es. who love to do good, as well as the rela
and Ignorance that aforetime was wont to tives and personal friends of those who
bum afid torture the living bodies of di were subject lo this unexpected visitation,
vinely tllflmiwd souls that dared to- give were in attendance, and those spirits who
expression to I lie inspiration resting upon, rc.piirefl it, were taken at once to l..>spit.its.
•then t.
or to the quiet homes of those who stood
Oh, consistency, thou art iude.sl a jewel ready to lend a helping hand. Thus we see
which we fear does not ornament our “so so" that a calamity with mortals, that causes
well-meaning Brother Moody. .
sorrow on all sides, may he a season of re
Then to think, not only of the utter cap joicing lo loving friends in .Spirit-life, who
tious ness and meanness of G.gl in the whole are anxiously waiting for \ dear relative or
transaction, ltu(of what microscopical value friend to mine to them.
must !«■ the soul of a Christian that can 1®
“THE SHAKER."
measured by a fifty cent shlnplaster. We
/
always Utn.ight Christian souls were small
/'The above Is a well executed, wideawake,
enough/ when dcvelo|icd according to tlie
right
pagfnfilrinl
newspaper, published by
formula* (if their creeds, hut have been
looking for an enlarged growth of the di the railed Societies of Shakers, at Win.Shak
vine germ within, since the light has been er village. N. II..' G. A. Lomas, Shakers, Nshining through the gates ajar, believing Y „ Editor, Terms ao cents a year.
Tlie January nutnher (1H77) Is ttefore us.
that the beautiful truths revealed by so di, vfne a philosophy ns that of spiritual com It is replete with well written articles in
munion would find a responsive chord in the advocacy of their peculiar notions, very
lilieral,
hut untiloof them strongly tinctured
tho inos sl.rivollrd anil. Intractable of souls.
with prthodoxy.
Indeed, most of the Shakers are Spiritual
Pnnvnitioni of banner.
ists, They hold their manors, and get abun
dance of evidence of spirit communion.
The January number contains the follow
tlThore is no telling how many people were ing beautiful poem sot to music, by Benja
onved'Trein destruction by 'presentments.' min Moorhouso, of Mount Lebanon. N. Y.:
Jack McCall, of Rochester. who arrived here
on yesterday, esenped calamity by this
means. His forebodings of danger made
________ _______. brink,
...........for a further delay;
such an impression on him that he changed
his mind after reaching the depot at lb .ch Clean rolxs# are prepared for the justified
souls,
eater. Mrs. J. M. .Richards, of this city,
who was returning from New York, got off
And angels are guarding, the way.
at Rochester, not because she desired to
Chortu.
stop there, but because she feared to go Over
tho rive-~of death.—
at\y further that day.
/ Only just over there!
thu* sort are currently reixirte.
The spirit is released from its harden of
An Interesting incident of tl
clay,
, '
Lives when made pure. In <i» eternal day.
While nearing tho stream, in vision I see
A structure rise noble and grand;
’Tis not built on any fafee dogma nor creed,
T is a bridge to the fair Summer-land.
burning train. Miss I laze ij was born in
Chortu.
Baltimore, Md., and tier parents having
died shortly after her birth she was reared The shadow of doubt is forever dispelled.
And kindreds are Joined heart nnd hand:
by one o f her father's' slaves, Antv-Chloo,
who was to her a mother. The ladv, with Fpr messengers cross on this bridge pvery
day,
her attached colored mother, started from
From their home In the bright spirit-lAnd.
Baltimore » short tinft' since, en route to
Chortu.
'
Pittsburgh, where she was to be married on
Bach day that we live, some gem we may
store,
gramme included the spending of Christmas
The work of our own willing hand •„
at Buffalo, and Now Year's at Cleveland, The garment we weave in this vtJVev be
thence to Pittsburgh to have the nuptirtt
low.—
J
knot tied, and thence a bridal trip to Ha
We Rhali wear In the bright Summer-land.
vana, Cuba. The Inly had purchased tickets
Chorus.
to leave Buffalo on the ilbfated train. Dur
ing the nlgflt previous, however, ‘Aunty
Organization Record Bcfck.
Cbloe’ had a dream of danger by going oh
that particular train, and so strongly did the
The nice 200 page Record Bfmk containing
dream impress h^r (hat when they reached
the printed article* o f Association, Eg-tauu
and form for keeping tbe records, will be
ready for. delivery about the 15th of Jan
- junior what she called 'Aunty's whim.'
Had they gone upon that train in all proba uary. Those who have already forwarded
bility both of them would have met with the money for the book will get them at the
Mterrible death.
earliest day possible, and those who want
The skeptical may sneer at jrresentimenti to organize but have;.not yet ordered the
and yet cumulative evidence In verification book, can now do sq with u certainty of re
of these truth is developed at every great ceiving it without delay. The book is sent
calamity that occur*.
to any place In the United States or Canada
The highly developed I'mlnda upon tho by rijall, postage prepaid at this office, on re
spiritual plane o f life forceeccomlug events ceipt of $1-50, Address the Rauoto-PniLOwith mathematical certainty,'but are pow- sopiiic al P ublishing H ouse, Chicago,
to thwart them, i t they had such

,

THK EVOl.tmQ’O .
This title is assumed by a new "candidate
for favor with the liberal, progressive pub
lic, in tho shat® of a sixteen-page weekly,
printed on heavy tinted paper from large
beautiful type, pud presenting a very taste
ful and enticing appearance to the cultured
reader. It aims t >cover the field now worked
by ThrJfation, The I tides, and other papers
of lesser note ami limited influence, and Its
projectors think (hey can vastly improve
upon anything heretofore attempted. Their,
intentions are laudable, tliclj courage very
great, and we trust an appreciative consti
tuency tnuy be gathered, who will give the
needed financial support. Terra* $5.00 per
year, and Hi cents for single number. Ad*
.ffess Tills Evolution ; :tl l>ey St.. New
York City.

which have no foundation in'fact, by wliich
to prove tliem.
Br<>. Pecblrw says that
“evolution implies pre-existing God-atoms.
•soul-gemt, cells, monads, types, lihvsical
matter and’ spiritual substance; all ihese,
an,if more to bo evolved from." In another
place, he says: “ His reviewer very blandly
asks. 'How does Mr. Peebles know there are
any-soul germsV” ' His .answers: “ In the
same manner that litis reviewer, in winter
time knows there are oak germs in (lie
acorns of the forest, awaiting the spring
time conditions of growth and dcvelupmerd." 'Now let us examine this in the
lighr of "surface thinking." lire. Tuttle
- in's out Into the forest in the spring-time.

id finii*
llboflit
re 1Iprohariily visible; tlie tassel-like fluwere
pro
duce the jxrllt'n, which is receivcxl thrpugh
v 'female
---- ■ "flower.
— er. 'Bro.
. .. — »,-----------attractive
power of- ‘the
Tuttle thus learns of the union of theSeVtwa
principles, which produces the- oak ge^m.
lie sees its growth in the acorn, as in em
J. M. A i .lp.n is still detained in Missouri, bryo—he sees the acorn fall to the grouhii
hut expects to start Eastward in a few.days. —lie has learned by experience that -the
germ thus producoil in the acorn, will in
He lifts just finished a course of lectures at the soring, hy the help of its material sur
Louisiana, Mo., at tlie close » f which Dec. roundings, sprout, take root and grow, and
24th, a formal organization was effected. through the seasons growing until it be
The Society adopted the plan of organiza- comes the giant oak, which in torn pro
duces morn oak germs. Where. I :iskx
Ron set forth in the J ournal (Dec. 23rd). does Bro. Peebles witness the union of llie,
without cr.xxl, articles of faith, «r declara two principles producing Imh "soul-gemm V
tion of principles (other than the one word —1ml ah! I forgot, (beware "pre-exiHtLiig;"
this he assumes,
' '
which embraces everything that is gi»*l and
Throughout all nature's imfnldings. we
true). This Is probably the first Society— witness the union of tbe two principles pro
the “ Banner Society organized .according ducing germs, from w liicli grow all individ
ualized
ohjei'ts
in
the
objective world. By
to This plan: it Ixfing formed in less than a
union of. Ihese two germ-producing
week after its publication- lire. Aljen goes the
principles of dlfferen*. classes, hybrids arc
next to Brunswick, Ohio: Friends in Ohio jirodiiccd. These, when pioliihvbi a long
series of cultivation hy themselves alone,
and along the route of tlie Nftie- Y nrk CV
become dwarfed, or show a tendency to flitral or Atlantic and Gnyl Waste
ide off into the
1 original
lgin._ stocks from which
should addi
produced. J ’hix gives a glimps*
they
Brunswick^!)., and secure his services.
of' the law
wliiclr the different tgP*
typer
genera and hix-cles, iiavi
-------- from tlie >'parent
parenlcell,
cell,wiilcf
wiilcli is the
that Dr. J. M. Peebles, oneof beginning of all
.... indivldiiatizeit
inilividiialir.eit life.
atileau.l active workers ill (lie
.'11 said hy Gerald Massey, that
field, is taking rUtcrufre tour through Santa ‘he had no fenT of the ibx-trine called Dar
Barbara. Los Angelos, San Bernardino, and winian. and that he held that the current
fear of it argilrs a conception of creation
olher localities in Southern California. He that Is utterh' non-spiritual.” And how. I
expects to sail for Australia and India tlie ask, can that be. when all moto$ power is in
spirit y which must he thewnsc. or else Gixl
last of January.
—Hie spirit—is not infinite. Anil further.
Massey well says: "Darwinism only needs a
_ I k Mrs. II. Pace will give her Post Office true spiritualism to put it through, anil
clinch it on the other aide.” Alfred Russel
address, we will do as she requests.
Walhu'e agrees with this statement of Mas
W, O. II uckett , an efficent worker in the sey. IT 1 understand him. Prof. Denton
cause of the Hnrmonial Pliili«oliphy, is also, and Mr. Tuttle, 1<k>, I think, hold to
Secretory of the Kansas City and LilK-ralist thus spiritualizing Darwinism.
I hope Bro. Turt le will accept Bro. Pee
Society, lie will receive proposals from bles' challenge, its I wish for more light nn
lecturers.
this ini|K>rtunl subject.
1 would like to know the difference be
tween physical matter and spiritual slrliW. E. Coleman.

---

We take gr eat pleasure in calling «.ur
readers' attention to the able address of tlie
above named gentleman, .which appears on
the first page of our papej.
,
Dn. K avn kii of St. Charles., III.,, having
recovered from Ids ill health, is now prepar
ed to atLswcr calls to hr lure in any part
of (he country, lie will assist in organizing
Spiritual Societies.
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s T A a r u v o L is a u

on.
A R T IF IC IA L SOM NA NIH ULISM ,"

MESMERISM,

J IK D K A Ii S T F O E N T S

Omchutwl/rom Tint lUgt.
U jp^flnd at B K N N K T T M E D IC A L
process of materialization, simply and clear
ly. The entire work is executed by compe -tJOLLEU.K a p u r r bu ild in g, better a clrt*b®laxzkIborooghlr drmonMritP* niiiijr fo|»iil»r IbjorVe
tent spirit chemists,* who form temporary rom m odationo, la rg er fa cu lty, longer loje
tiiaeglr^*
bodies, clothing, etc., from the emanations, HCMtlon and lo w er fees than rtertrhere
nt In'tpMi
from the inixllmn in particular, tho circle,
tiie atmosphere,and tho'spiritual elements in the riorthweet. S p rin g Srxtinn be
present, and by condensing (so to speak) gins M arch 1st and continues fo u r
these emanations, the forms.are rendered
visible; the power condensing them being months. Open f<r-ha^h sexes. F or an 
N T A R T L IN t i F A C T S
withdrawn, they dissolve apparently and nouncement address Prof. M I L T O N
are Inviable; the mind manifested being the
mind of the spirit in control of the emana
M O D E R N N P I R I 'I ’A L IH M .
tions. Contrast this plain, ratiomyl state
Bj N. II. UOLfK, ■ . » .
ment,. which fully account foe'every phe
nomenon connected witii Materialization, I>r. W A G N E R 'S H E A L T H COR SE T
KintmdiBi $nw$of theiqomreutirkible«ndwaodetfil fiHi,
with the absurd, far-fotcliedfand fallacious
111! Nklrt Snjiportor and errr pabUehM, iiwl of thedwpr»i tcif*ra( toill Thr trothof
hypothesis of Fairfield. 'N o sensible per
ihehUtoryhrmn ■« forthingoehrriphtr miS
y,
Urlrifljr nuhV^hr.} h>thfl
JoIublUbteevlrtfilrt- Ainioi
son ran hesitate a moment which oneof the
N rli-Aiynalfax Pad*.
two to choose. -Exit Fairfield.
ihdtilhenequAll/ wr
rnMj. *Uh
on fdhcR—rsYcnir rortety—
With regard to tlie antilogous theories of
*1OIBlI, InVWbtil |20C‘1PtUWD.
“Od," or Odlc Forcaond Psychic Foit-c, tho
...........
order All*
above remark9 will serve as a reply to their
raif'K, as.oo. ra s T u is , ncxirrs.
prctenUyiiis, those hypotheses lx>iiig as ui*•«Forogle »l»0ln»te tud rruM.bj; thr 1‘nbruhen, Relic
competent to cover trie undeniable facts in
the case, as in the somewhat similar, hut
more complex, one of Mr. Fairfield. A re
ply to him is a futl reply to Sergeant Cox,
Messrs. Mahan, Rogers ft Co., the founda
tion of their theories being t hat the manifes
tations are wholly produced by emanat ions,
\ f6r
mental and physical, from the mediums,
without the Intervention, of any outside
spiritual agency.
(To be continued.)
'
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DnrwiiiL*iu.
I feel like- thanking you for the dear old
Jo u r n a l It grows better and better. Tho
last number, of Dec. 30th, contains food for
„ thinking mind. The decllir.ition of prin
ciples by lira G. D. Mosher, stimulates the
thinking n____
_____. .we
. _________
power. When
revert'to...his
qualified “angel
'angel-messengers" personatlngxni
nets, a
spirit frionihi,
and even.tho corrupt Diakku,
thus
___ leceiving
deceiving us for .purjioaes
______________.
of develop
mynt, it calls to mind some ptssages
went,
p---- —- *in the
Chyistlan'ii Book of books; o
assigns some over to the bufferings of
siiuutrthat they rony lean) not to blaspheme.
Ajnother where God sends strong delusions,
so that they might believe a lfe, tiiat tliev
may be d----- d; and another, where he
sends a lying Spirit to Ahab, so that he
might be deajreyed, and thus token out of
the way. I suppose, of human progress.
How will Bro. Mosher's principles suit Bra.
Ciirter, when ho loams that tho communica
tions he jlecnlved from the .victims <>f the.
Brooklyn disaster, were nothing but decep
tions. gotten7up for purposes of develop
ment
But when 1 come to Bro. Peebles' review
of his reviewer on Darwinlsm„I nm awak
ened to more deep thought, aa that is a sui>jett that lias attracted my attention ' ----two past Although an old
upwards of three score and. ten, yet
slder myself only In the primer lessons of
e great book of.ifature. But from the
light received from those primer lessons, I
think, 1 can see defects In the reasoning of
minds,' who,
judge from the language
used, sometimes assume the position of big
I nm and little you.
Bro. Peebles assures us that Darwinians
are "surface thlnkera." NoVr this pleases
me, for I like plain shrfaoo thinking better
than mystical-metaphysical suppositions,
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and spiritual chemistry and the accurate the trouble of being born here and living a
philosophy, yet, strange to say; they never
application thereof, as reported by Col, Ol physical life As they are in constant com
imparted any of their wondrous knowledge
cott himself, in the materialization, by them, munication with the earth, and are so well
to the worlili or beucllted either themselves
n the attempt to of numerous human forms appropriately posted aleiul Its hlslorv, what need of there
Udodlnc Crltldimi or Opponents. and * Rsrlew or the earlfi by their prodigious wisdom. lure makoaso many fain
T-lotlied
and endowed with huuiaVi intelli luring bom intuit and living in it/ They
of Ocmliljm. lloilrrurlanlim, tb» Hermetic Hjri- Although |x>sx<waed of the philosopher
gence, at Chittiuiduti, V t, ami in the case of already know nil that can lie acquired in It,
stone,
transmuting
all
metals
into
gold,
ati,
......
,......
.......................
..................
tor*. KsKrllim, Art * » kIc, While ll»*lr. Elc- of the Kllxlr Vital, endowing them,with ations ociurrtngln the world, are produces! the manifestations in the presence of Mrs. heiKje their incarnation in a fleshly body la
menlai? Spirits, rtf., fit, rtf,
perpetual youth and Immortal life on by tliese semi-human foitiisns, them must Thayer, where (lowers, rrult* and living an utterly useless. They would be going back
' *
earth, they never mode use of either one or I he myriads of them in existence / Please tell imals are hroughCinto rootns.tlirough solid ward instead ot forward,
a t-eimruR nv wm . kmmkttkcolkjian .
These elementary spirit*, they toll ui,
the other,so far as we can learn, hut pro- t us. likewise, where they live when ‘ at-home;" walls, without injury either to the walls or
vhied for their wants by their regular In- lieing "spirltC we should think they must the flowers, animals, etc.'/ To vlo tliese however, occupy a lower ‘pomtidn in Ufa
iContlnarit Iran tut *«k.I •
cornea or their daily -earning*, (chiefly oh- have a place somewhere in Uicspiritual uni- tilings must require not only an extensive than that occupied i'v mini, while the Inhab
During tlif last few monltm there ha* Uilied, ih aihtleas by their supposed posses- vensc; and do they ta their spirit home aver knowledge of chemical law, hut wondrous itants of the Spirit-World, (second spherfcd
sprung up tvit trill tin’ Spiritual ranks a sion of magical power and sorcerous skill,) come-In contact with the purely human skill in the application ofMhone laws, yet all occupy a higher, \tnan holding a bind or
movement of quite a Htariling nature; the
died at length, precisely like other toon, (pirits of those who have llyml In the laxly tlils'm/wrhuntan knowledge is lost forever middle ground between tho two. There
proposition, in brief, to revert to the di-tunii- and
______
. _______ spirits
. .... when-her...... ...... must, then, he a widy divergence botwee*
eupermutulans
old age or disease. To In- sure, they |here on earth Z As you say, a residuum of by these
illogical arts and incantation* of the an of
wrote ITuge folio volumes full of the most the spiritual phenomena are occasioned by Into this world, and tilts Col. Olcott calls [ the status, surroundings and condition* of
cient* for the piiriHne of working and con incomprehensible nonsense, the wildest va- these human spirit*, onoe resident on this progression!
the elementary spirits mid those of our /iv
trolling spirits, both human and mini man. gitrles, dreary speculations and fisdish planet, j ties.' two classes of spiritual beings
Tliese sptrlUvaltbongli I *ninth the liuman. parted, spirit friiwds. The inhaldtanh '
,1...
-- •
This retrogressive movement is variously rhapsodies, that nobojly nowadays ever must sometimes meet in connection with __ .............. :........ _____ l.l- ..11,1...,
known as Occultism, Hosierueiumsin. Art hears of or cares for. except these erudite their respective mediumlstlc manlfmta___ ...d geuliBy Vxrii and women
isiuent* o*h,i
.
------ White
...rite Magic, Itlack Magic. Ansai- savaus anil learned pundits, Oleott, lilu- lion, and if so, the liuman spirit* communi
Magic,
' [oieaarid be
man that ever! miist'have a great
. accomplished.
" _Myste
*.eric ----Mystery, Item___
y thantjiese
itest conception
y much nearer to (fo
....
eating with us must* *lie well* ”aware of **"
the lived has ever had th e_____________
vatsky, .Sottrerah, Lex et I.u.x, M. A. Oxi
—..............
lism, action of-...............
“elementary"
. ‘ spirit
i
alimentary spVuta, who have not yet
existence of these other semi-human how It was possible tor such things,
mundane” spirits, etc, etc., all of which are the* lira.....................
ached the human plane. The one conspirit*, and the deceptions they prac analogous ones, to !*> performed by man.
______
its <?f our fathers, mothers, relative*.and
*. writing tice oh mediums, ptisJjng_themselves ^off
of both i friend*,^purely human Intelligences like
(I suppose flic
ancient magic and conjuration. The entir.
....... ourselves, the other of intelligences less
sexes. Query—Do they marry and-* hav
....
movement is merely a revival of the spells, Sight. I think uuld hav ___ _____
•TSrgefamilies/)
Jctlow
more,
and
can'do
|
than
human. There are these three plane*
i
relatives;
and
if
this
\piiirap)
in
the
.Spiritual
,
charms, incantations, amulet*, cabalistic
mur^tthanjall tliermtuan intellects that ever of existence, elonu-ntaeyysplHtoii!, human
■ientiet, of Oet</>«r 7. IH7B, informs us
signs and symbols, incomprehensible jargon t (ml
II VisI on fills planet, and stij.1 they are l,r- physical on earth, and the human spiritual
he wbu—iadb possession of the key to
and nonsensical fnummeries of the old time
in ’the spirit spheres: If, then',’ the elemen
----- the slightest hint of their existence. uaith humanity I
the
llermelie
Mystery]
"iHwsessort
the
kjv
necromancies, conjurers, alchemists, wjzThiVsi'spirita'must be as much inferior to tary spirits occupy a grade of existence a*
or warned us of the. wholesale deception
ards^and magicians of the Dark Ages, all knowledge that will eualde him to raise tlie these elementary spirits were practicing urn ns as we are inferior lo the denizens of the much luwih ' than man. as man'' Is
of which were long since consigned to the Veil of Isis and penetrate into the “ Un on us; why have they not told their medi Spirit-World; ill fact, should he much more
lltubo of superstitions into which they knowable." a* Herbert S|>eri0er terms it, um's jo beware of submitting tiiernsolves ’ inferior, as the inhabitants of the Spirit- „ ___
,
. . _____
wldply
properly belong, never to he resurrected, it and grasp the hidden secret* of Mature. • to the evil Influences of these rudimentary World are like ourselves, immortal intelli separated' grades of existence, tho elemen
was confidently ho|>ed. It was fondlv (hut * • A knowledge of the Hermetic Secrets men and women, who “play with them as a gences, similar in kind and degree to us. tary and angelic, to both couiiuuiileate with
as it seems, foolishly) believed that the en will not only enable the recipient to make monkey with an nccordeonZ" v .
while these elementary spirits are non-hu- \ man. in precisely the same manner, .con
lightened wisdom of the nineteenth century the universal medicine and the Jaipis (Latrolling
medium*
suul
seers
precisely
alike,
man.
non-Uninortals
of
a
totally
different
Why,
also,
have
none
of
the
seers,
claiw
could never, by any possibility, roturn to ids /) piiilosophoruiii, but gives him also
voyant* and mediums, in their many won kind and degree of existence from us, yet \ using the same spiritual and magnetic
tho long-burled buis-MtitloiiB and follies of knowledge of tmiversal natimyj) Lux also drous revelations of the Arcana of Nature, the inUdligence _and power ascribed ‘ to | forces in communicating, entrancing, ma
the incdiievnl ages in order toobtnin light (?) informs us that tho .world at present is riot
v
embryonic spirits. Is aim- 1 terializing. etc., etc./ It is admitted that
■iis'afed
us a glimpse'oven
of. these these
•*- ......dimentary
...oparinl
to
receive
the
secrets
possessed
by
,
—
---,
upon the gn-at scientific truths of the day;
In Davis “Nature _ Di. - (lar to that we should "possess, if we were I purely human spirits do communicate with
but, ala* I for the fondness of human hopes, the ancient magi, is not sufficiently ml- urch-decciyersZ
enabled, whenever we pleased,'to go to the I earth as well as the elementary spirits,
when we see such learned sehohjrvns M. A. vanced in purity and harmony to innke a vine Itevelatmu*, Tuttlesi “Arcana of Na- Spirit-World, and there .pretending to lie j through precisely the same channels,"by the
Ox on, Charles Sotberan, Col. It. S. Ulcott, good use of them, yet, strange to say, the ture, and Mrs. Kings “ Principles of Na- arch-angels from the higher sphere, coun- [ same laws, ami with the use of the t
was sufficiently mlvanced In Iho ture. wo have in eacn, detailed aocouiits
and Miulam&.U]avatsky,confessing their re- i world
terfeit trie arch-angels
perfectly that the elements and forces; how is this possible?
linnce uj-ofi tho rhapsodical nonsense anil 1 times iIt ancient barbarism, and the black- ‘>f the philosophy nudlawsofextatcnce, both spirit*' were really convinced we were In Here we have one grads of lnteUlgenoC, (the
bombastic jargon contained in the |kinder- ] ness of the Middle Ages to receive these materia ami spiritual, but not a word of reality what we purported to be—arch-an lower) who have never VeVCattaincd the hu,
ous and musty tomes of Paracelsus, Corne same wotlderful truths. All our knowledge tb'*w mighty maglciams three Intellectual gels. Have wo any such power? . Cer man type of character, have not progressed
lius Aarfftuv. ttaymond Tully, Noatradu- of the occult secrets is derived from the , noii-entltle*. so to erniak. Allow is Ih U - tainly not, DPI any won ever have
________
such,'SUlBcienOy to take on the physical life of
Dark
Agee,
the
recipient*of
which,
in
that
'
were
these
undbiCofewslTjotencksi
In
namus, licrmes Trtsmratstus, Albertos Mag
l, can.be-,
can be- man, and passing through that, emerge into
"r* vast,so transcendent in their sc.qie power/ Certainly not; how, then,
nus, Eugenios FhilaJithes. Itoger Bacon, age, having no scruples about giving them
in ’beings'I
------ the spiritual, hence must he much farther
nature, that neither Davis -olulryoy- mg* below Ulan, counterfeit to mail
Olrolarno Cardano. Arnold de VHIanova. to the.wodd, elaborating them in ponderous
a hotv man? They can do so just as niuch off from the spiritual condition than we
unwlehlv-volumes,
now
never
referrc-Uo.
“
no-,
nor
the
highly
enlightened
spirits
* “ “
‘
" ‘
‘ ‘ Tyana, ~ * '
counter- | are, yet marvelous ta relate, although lees
having been long since laid .on the shelf, communicating through Tuttle ami Mrs. ;li man. a being Mow angels, call-------_____
right rn
■' ■ is.
'
tbmi nmii, they |Misses* all the knowledge
felt to angels, beings nborv angels, that
fng light* o f rational science {/) irradiating ThereV consistency for yout In<lhc Park King, to say nothing of the thousands of not
spiritual sphere,
. ____ can control medlc sp_______
at all. Will Colonel Olcott, or some of The
the‘midnight gloom of (he Dark Ages, and /\gcs the world was sufllcientlv advanced others coinmunlnitlng through the ho*t* of oilier
entrance seers, dictate lengt... -----Hermetic Mystic, please answer tile
to receive the Ifn-meUc Mystery, which was unsliuiiis in all parts of the world. Including
___ eligious discourses, (nithough nttirtly
i— query.
I repeat, haw can a M ug
then scattered broadcast over the earth Allan Kardecs bund of spiritual^Instrmu
■lr*tituU‘ o f vny moral or r«ll$VrtB! mu*,)
imterfelt
to
man,
a
M
lig
___
tailed, that
through the works of the Hermetic Philos- [ tora.—wi
In the
iatcriall/.e
fulL
forms of jm
reply.
Consult
but npw,
now, in this enlightened age, iii
'*f these were able to catch fiven the
ophers,
--fliers, hut
usj Agrinpa.
A gri^ipa, iPara-----‘araceisus, |Spirit-World,^
.. . ----- o_ f\h ich jHWsons.
____jf
theybeta*
hein^
magistus,
their exIsUjnte; or are Hermes, T risnuqjist
mnlurgist*. Eliphas Levi, Madame lam- the' full glari of the dazzling lights or the J'r!,t cnncepCIoii
__ . . P, H. .......
....___________
__________ J froi the spiritual. .
Tully, Klipluix,I ____|
la'vl, am]
Itamlolpju
S" much farther
ormand, AlessandrodlCaglioslroiiml Count Scienre and H'hilnxoifliy of the nineteenth i they ho minute, ho iiilliiitivslinal, so uiieriothey say on1 the subject, or if - than we, should not have tin ------ ^twnecnturv,
the
world
is
nnha>ure
enough
forc*H''C
In
form
and
function,
that
the
exSt. (lennalii (unprincipled charlatan* all,
tlcwfail
in
tie*
soliitfun.
try
the
"ChnideaVi
|
ception.
flow
rail
two
separate
and
<ft»v |
.............
1
**.........................
II*
solution,--------soolh,
to
receive
tlir-H
e
sublime
mysteries!
tended
sweep
of
the
'
lalrvoyarit,
and
the
most.prohitbly) for a /elution of tho simple
of which
is vouch-•* ttncl grades of twings so widely divergent >_______
jiing ken of
o[ the purely
spirit, Ain-Soph.” a knowledge c_
piiruly lium-ip
l^ui
prohlems of modem/)Spirit Uni Intern xirso. Further comment on that point Is unneees- 1sonrchiiijj
-as the elementary and the spiritual—one by- !
•»—:-----> eFra
re utterly -unable to detect, in the wide safed all initiates into the Itosicrucian
sary.
These worthy
. . . gentry,
.
it seems, a
low the huiiiaii material, and the other t
• .
lalms or infinity such aniinulciilar. exls- ternity.
bltious, impatient
Impatient nf
of grasping4s>wnr.
gr
Lux also tells us that a true Initiate into
Can lire. Olcott tell us the exact size and above it—have a knowledge of the same
only over >things physical,
but over .
yhysh
these mysteries, “ is a man of silence, for
These >pUitH, we are informed, though shape of these "peculiar people;" what they spiritual laws, understand spiritual elieufe. j
Spirit-World a* well. Not content with one of the fundamental laws Ijf Occultism they
have never been horn, have never co look like; how they are dressed: whence Istry alike, know le>w to produce physical
- permitting tho spirits to comnfuniente
nmimuniriile is ssi.KNOKl" Then, for heaven’s sike, why
*
‘ii
mill festal ions Alike, how
to control nvwli.
nibdi- !
pied a tinman body, yet are ])uss«ssed of they obtain their clothing; whether they
when ami where (hey can and will, they doqt they keep silent/ If tlpty would ..androus
a itejfo t knowh>1ge\f
eat and drink, and if so, in what their food unis aliki*,
intelligence,
which
they
"
‘
"
1
. (the spirits) having cliargo of the mode obey tills fundamental law, and be forever posses*, if they product) nearly all tlip
and drink consists, and whence obtained/ 1 the i:mjli*h <inil othrr language*, alike,
manner and times of their manifestation, hereafter silent,, muni, what a blessing it ern spiritual manifestations ■ — •
hardly think ttiCyk are vompulled to earn a and, strangest of all. the inferior grade per
those Hermetic Occultists wish to grasp the would be to the w;orld. Let the llermetie they derive their Intelligence;
sithsiNtcnce hydailKtoil a* wears,or they sonate the superior grade so well, as to suc
reins of power over the spirits themselves, Philosophers hencefarth keep their moalhs
emanations of uiaqi«K limi would not have so much time to spend on cessfully deceive, for a term of years, those
make them obedient to their mandates, to and their hooks hcrmeticaug sealed, and —*- iZ oflipiiig
human ludiig* trjtoiled i/t /making, earth, cheating and/ deceiving poor rncdl- far superior to themselves—imii-lmmort*J,
he invoked and summoned at their pleasure, our heartfelt thank* wlB Jie ctetnally ___ ts
is it that they fKissess so TnuVli more -.... They have, ivmust 1« confessed, — conscienceless intelligences, personating im
by an Imperious will, Incapable of lieing thelrk. _Lct us entreat our worthy Roslcru- intelligence,
mortal intelligences of a superior grade.U)
skill and cunning thanVhas tho
resisted by tho spirits, evoking and con cian (brothers to observe strictly, in future, fully tlevulo|H<d
other immortal intelligences of a leaser
......... .— scientific skill, and
man ? When first 'emana .......
trolling them, riofctw
liy magic spells, their fundamental law, never saying
rom matter, aro they,infantile In form, iiyelihooil to bo earned; nothing to do, ex grade.
wibd. Incantations, mystical mummeries, another word about their hidden secrets tedd‘fgnulually
We. hutftan Intelligences, liave a very In
’ " grow■ *----to malurity,
1—|H "the
Maam
same cept to exercise their power and their craft,
cabalistic jargon, occult signs and figures, and their occult mysteries, hut keep It all and
definite idea of spirit, it being impossible
upon
poor'defenseless
man.
Having
no
If
tliey
had
not
been
*;>otled
in
the
makand unadulterated bosh generally; and this to themselves, letting It tile with them, and
~ ailments of a conscience, no moral sense, for the material to sense or discern the
deluded “ Mystrlcke Crowe,” actually ap thus the ivorjd lie forever free, it is hoped, __infantile mind, hut gradually growing in
“
" ----- - —
' TecUp- 'spiritual, yet a race of beings much ion*
pear to believe thaL they really |>oasesa the from lips degrading superstition and de knowledge and .dell), like wo do on earth; or ___ _________
____
,
icarts Advanced than, we are, have clear, definite
power, by such necromantic nonsense, her lusive mockery.
’are they when t*st “thrown off" by nature of men, to lie, cheat,, deceive, to tliplr and precise knowledge of the spiritual, its
x'are
metic. humbug, occult orgies, magic mumlent fully
full endowed with all the intelligence they hekrt’s content, (that is If tUPy bavo any i-------irlnciple*. modes of existence, eta,
raerihs. Boslcnictan rhapsody, alchemic nft*
--------- » >- - » ------jn that embryonic heart*,} and never feel the first pang, the . — . 'lacing'the difference In degree be
are
and cabalistic charivari, to make the spirits tributed to disembodied human spirits lot.
stat
111Pol. Olcott and faintest reimirsc of consniei^e. Strange tween the material tmmortAl human and
the band-maids of their desires and pleas produced by an enlirelv different class are.
twings these for Mother Nature to ’elabo- “ 1 spiritual immortal human at one hun1»...! \m*.
ures, absolutely the creatures of, their will, beings, tha't bp denominates “elementary’
ral!> with superhuman, angelic Intelligence, ___ (too) the difference between the nonperforming all kinds of supernatural feat* spirits, these spliqfr being similar, it is pre Iplrlt is born into this world, which, by and not the slightest conception of a moral lihiiiort.il. seml-humon, and the immortal
ond marvelous miracles at the dictation of sumed, to the “^uhmundane" spirit* of an Rheir
own
showing,
is
higher
in the scale of sensej Fan not Nature do better than that/ spiritual human, must be at least five hun
their masters, Olcott, Blavatsky * Co. Can other author: saHl elementary spirit* bptfig I intelligence than these embryonic
dred (BOO), for the hnraanimmortal:and the
I f not,
men,
It
there possibly be any thing more degrading the results of the abortive attempt* of na yis possessed of no intelligence whatever,' sence,
spirit'llal immortal are the same being, ta
i_____________________________
to human reason, more Insulting to com ture to produce human spirit*, and they hav I only tho germ, capable o< being developed ing, else
different relations, whereas the non-immor
these rudimentary men and
.
mon sense than this belief In the wild va ing failed to reach the human ‘standard, arh into intelligence, and the faculties, through men would
not be such a band of trick tal semi-human* are an entirely different
garies and crude speculations of the ancient consequently non-immortal In their nature. Which tho germinal intelligence may ho de sters, cheat* and frauds. J.f Nature, at grade of beings from either'of the other _
mystagogue* and alchemists/ Con It be Although non-immortal, yet they are, ho veloped. bgt no actual Intelligence, whereas tempting to producci-Iuan, can only give two. hence must lie much farther separated
possible that the enlightened reason and. ___
---------->i---•-------cn.fmtna*
*._
_ rudlmeniary
men. Defuses off "the
.... fuevolved, semi-human fte- blrtn to liars, che4t* and knaves, then Na from either of tho two, than they are from
common sense of the great body' of Bplrl- ture human liWig, trailing to be horn into I these Imperfoctly,
are possessed of vast Intelligence, ture must be in a bad way. I think,/.hen, each other. Bearing-Ibis in mind, we thus
tualisis In America and England, will suffer human life, from whence their onward pro tuses, and
“ ---scientific knowledge, as is evi the human rare htbl better try and elnvato see, by Hie Olrottlan hypothec'' *
themselves to be helplessly led by the nflso, gress Into mlcrocosmlc porfectloncommenc skill,
by the mnulfeslaUons thev produce, Nature ta the moral scale, for certainly the separated from the spiritual
by-.these blind guide*. Into the quagmires es. I f this be so they are, mOst assuredly. denced
although
they
are
onlv rudimentary human human race, os imperfect and undeveloped dfrd degn«e* have h full and comp.--------and boghriles of these exploded superst itions Immortal Intelligences now; their being baa
knowledge of sold spiritual, whllwtboM only
nh
man
now
is,
does
better
ta
that
respect
embryos,
waiting
tn
be
born
into
this
life.
• and long forgotten dreams of our “igno .already begun, which being will t/ever end. i t they possess all this transcendent wis than Nature.
separated, from the spiritual by One hundred
rant forefathers?" Never let It be. but let I f these elementary spirits ore th4 embryos dom and knowledge, prior to being born In
From whence do the elementary spirits degrees.knew really nothing shoot it;
the thinking, reasoning Kplrltuallsta of the of future men ant) women, who Will, bo im to UiIh world, how is it that three same derive
their knowledge of the Spirit-World, at the satire time, bear in mmdi phoae i----land rise en wowe. and placing the teal of mortal. then these embryo* are noV immor-l transcendency wise, skilled and scientific of which
they are not Inhabitant*, and elevated IhAbis ascending scale Ithe spirittheir condemnation, at once and fotever, ta!, a* much as they ever will be. M t thev. spirits,
----when progressed sufficiently to be about which they tell us so much / Although UaD have no knowledge erf **“ ■
upon the whole movement, tn all its ramifi continue In their preecnt rudiment..
worthy of becoming hutqan Infants and live .they are below the human, yet they know these Inferior beings who *r
cations and departments, utterly crush the ditlon till born Into this world, and
on this earth, have no knowledge, no skill, all about the Spiritual spheres, which are suming their names
hideous monster to death, relefaf— **■*~ tb «ice they continue on In posw
no scientific attainment* whatever. Sci higher than the human, and per contetjumot, selves off for the hl„____
that mausoleum of buried folllee _______
(elementary)
fnlly
never-ending life, they must have_______
through the correlation nnd still farther separated from tf - ----- *
dtoval extravagancies out of which it has this never-ending life from the moment.. ence has proved,
of forces, the Impossibility of condition, and, caocemlng “
been resurrected, hut from which it should their first emanation from matter by Mother conservation
annihilating anything in nature, hence the man, unassisted, knows n r
never have been exhumed.
Nature, which was the mode of their o i'
Intelligence possessed by three n*h-huroan
which Is wnrefA \1
We are told by the Hermetic Philosopher, ns Olcott Informs us; hence, by his „
___,___ _____ absurdity,' —.------(It should rather he super-human) -spirit*,
Olcott, and other careful wiseacres of the showing tde elementary spirits ore both
simplest mind/' Y& we have th e ----,
prior to their birth Into mis world,--------1
---i------ *■-- cabnllstico, magico, a' “ mortal and nonAmmortca at the tame tt
-spectacle of mtucated, Intelligent men and
no annihilated. Tt Is f
■>, sub-mundane, elemei
These elementary spirits, says Olcott,
about Hie Spirit-World and fee condition women, greedily swallowing down this rub-'
hllate mind as It is
. — . . . ---------Srotherhood, that byf
blsh. deeming it of the moat vital import
- * —“ — of matter “thrown off in *v of things there, hreldre bM agnlly contnlmls must still he
Jy of the works of the ancient aid,.,
fortof Mother Nature to preduc
ance—a key to the sublime mysteries of na
sant with the history of onr globe,
Where are they—wh
mists and occultist* the key will be ob-' ont human being.” W ill the Icai
------ #.
historic characters/ and
ture.
genre/ ^ . t a traces
can be found.
tained that will ifnlock tho mysteries of 1st please enlighten us benightc
To be Vontinged.
a yesllge Iclu, nor Is It
trdeceased friend*and.relati
spirit Intercourse, tho secrets of alchemy to the modu* operand! at Natu
of more. Havo tfiey i
.. .j our own past and future lives,
and the mysteries of universal nature; In
ff the n s ^ ^ ^ je ^ a tlo n s , ttcreby er than progressed by
s. all of which ore often told by them,
As the'lily growing, from a heap of s
fact, all poyrer. all knowledgk Wo thus see
istence; have they md met an u
---- y must be a long way ahead of
iro, accidentallycast upon the highway, q
that these deluded mystic of the Dalk man feetusea. B a ju emuaUens of mat ter, producing the wonderful spirit _____
planet, and therefore have no lights
;ht* the Soul_______
soul with its fine perfume, so tl
Ages, acquired universal knowledge of all they must be material in their nature, vei Sons now so prevalent; the wisdom M V
" disband are gral
'wise shine among the fool
the powers of nature, all ^Slenee, all art, aft jhey are not materia],but "spiritual.1’ How .knowledge of the delicate law of material A IIM'i)
ful to the gods.
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strictly artistic genius is worth more than people. Tho ancient Greeks have left the
pilalltles are famous and the best native
all the lectures in Paris on art, or all world the purest form of classical inspira
society is tlTat which gathers in their
How that message from thu boundary houses. They are full of public spirit and
liie monuments muds by immortal hands tions in words; but it lias beeh.allntted to
in old Rome. In all my experiences the Germans to give oil of the ppople of land of the world to conre will be cherished! enter into public affairs with a zeal and in
throughout Europe, nothing would so In the earth the purest of all languages, tho
-iUfflintoum (Pa.) Sentinel
telligence which nAveheen of the greatest
spire me as the direct Influence of a great most sublime of all harmony, the most
gprvico not only to the English, hut to the
mind. After spending .much time In Hid powerful of all consolations, When we
good weal of the native populations of
GOOD! *flOOIH !
presence of a groat musician like Madame think of tho vast variety of musical com
Bombay.
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BY JEMB-aHKPARD.
de Sievers, I could not fail to have this positions, It is no wonder that the masses
Among themselves they are rather ii
A Seance Under Tret Conditions.
a
brotherhood than a-oLvsa or race. There Is
In writing concerning musical and other proved to me bevond » doubt, am! once wo aro bred upon a vulgar style of effeminate
feel tire developing influence of a music. The Germans have done this
a genuine freemasonry\mong the Parsecs,
Hum S. .S.Jonfji:—About s
inspirational gifts, my friends everywhere, really
each Ming nlwu/s at hulid ready lo help his
ana the 'large number who read tho powerful mind, It will remain with us, no muck: raised tho standard of this art from
fellow: and, tlyrfs knit together, tliev possess
J ournal , will Iw pleased to know sotne- matter how brief a time is spent with a diverting sphere of emotional pleasure to
1 have sat In thd beautiful chateau a higher aim and more useful end; not
that wldesui/ strong inlliience which is the
of the most remarkable and gifted them.
the'distinguished Madame Garcia and
nlv placing the ear but satisfying the during the holidays,
result of unity. It is no empty boost of
e musician living, And one of the of
listened, rapt In an ecstacv of delight, to
pul; not only diverting the thoughts, bnt.j seances. The room occupied
ue
was a family theirs that' throughout their community '
most noted women of the second Enyilre:
her
superb
voice:
I
have
heard
the
most
there is not a single pauper or a single pros
I allude to the Countess Antoinette- Luigi
and gifted singers of Paris
titute. Their schemes of benevolence are
de tjievem. Mention -was made about accomplished
this
during the Empire; 1 have feasted on the
so comprehensive and 'systematic that a poor
great woman in a previous article published
strains of Titjens. Froncelll, Con- melodious, the beautiful and the twthctlc, 1 was entirely empty and tho Windows weri
I’drsee is never in want of aid or employ
intba JouRN&nfruuqni pciumd I shall now divine
nfcau,
and
the
brilliant
galaxy
of
talent
ment ; while u sick Farsee has always a hos
into
that
of
the
sublime,
whmie
subtto
fastened
down
w
ith
screws
and
sealedTThi
enter into some account of my experience
are brought together every season power of incompreheiis'lile force baffles the npdiuin was stripped r.t
ait hi*chitling; ..... pital, amply provideiLwith every comfort to
of all
* with her, as a guide, friend,'and Inspira which
in London, but tiavo never been Inspired abstract minds of the most profound furnished With a full suit, then securely which to resort.. It is very rarely that a
tional teacher. Many persons imagine it by
any of these great stars in the Arma thinkers, and which reveals new complica sewed in his chair and also to the citrpet In Parse* Is ever brought Into court, either on
an cany thing to bound at one leap into a ment
of musical glory, so much as by tions of reason in as strong n light aa tho such a manner that any move on tfi\pnrt a criminal or civil charge. Prompt in the ‘
gift or an art for which they may have
de Slevora, who, although a
would have broken ijm test threads. 'The p;»yment of their debts, almost Invariably ,
• some preconceived notion or llxed intent of Madame
Not alone —
ill —
music
of the two' first musical colleges --—, ----• -------------- liave
sewing was done portly. with a t>ecuH.ir trim "to their engagements, they are also
action, but few, if any. ever dream of the graduate
in
the
world, is not bound by their science, Germans gone beyond.-the dreary waste * kind of thread that could not ho matoibsls quiet, orderly, and law abiding. Centuries
great diflietilty or obtaining even it mediocre nor mentally
by llieir right left by the conventional plumes of society Oil two successive evenings thocuriJlfn-Wiia ago they abandoned the Persian tongue of
compliment uC reward, when, after having training. Othercontracted
musicians
never
move
out
in
the
past:
they
have
given
the
world
ntisod by unseen hamIa, and the wjiiiluper- their ancestors, and adopted that of the
spent years of service in the pursuit of its
.requirements, they are facts! by critics, Ur- if tin' beatoir path which those of the past Goetlie, Schiller and Lessing, who were in son uf the medium was seen rodkJng in his Guzerat, whildi wax the place of their first
have trodden, ami although they may sing l titeir sphere, of poetry and literature, what chair, and
settlement
in -------Hindustan,
Gradually the
___... the curtain was down tho . —
.......---... befi
set with nWhcultips. and surrounded by an and
compose in an elevated style, they ’ Beethoven. Tlncft anil Mozart werelninu- 1 bell
‘ '
..................
hnve adopted
rung, which was six feet from the I ‘higher
ranks
of the Pane
exacting public. However easy may bo the
English its their
language,
..................
. 1
-----—“ :uul in many Fa
gift of speaking In public on divenesub- will' remain'great artists, but never make j sic. They cut the cord which before their j medium.
musicians. No wonder that the day had held German scholars and pliiloso- j There is-for the skeptic only
■ pissililo s«*'|i*iu!« h*ihls English is jqiokeii more fre
Jecto, that of making music in a classical great
mad* music the basis of all things, pliers hi a cramtsd and conventional bondquenjly than GuzeratL Their Interi-st In
fjonn is not so, nor can tho gift of speaking Greeks
made the nine muses the foundation age, and were the first to give the "
>a'man affairs is not limited to their trado'or
be classic *n the category with mnsie, for and
m,,ii „ r', ' of all forms of art.
art, It
it Is
is the
me only real enei J world a form of thought which ki
their immediate vicinity. Tim'more intelli
we are all taught to , speak n„r
our motlier's
__ __ ...__ ___ _
" people
’ * of Vienna, Par
Paris r teacher but inspiration, no guide hut rea- : fJJi. w __ ___, llral
gent Purse*' b familiar with events riot only
I joy me lit of * the
tongue, hut music Is taught Z
at n T l
ranee j son, no judge hut nature, no reward but the iMu aperture, in ages Apparently from new- in- England, hut America, it is a very sug
■ssitv When“we
■4U<I
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not as an. every-day necessity.
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world
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over
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worl
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who do confess to the truth of the phenoui- that direction/""1The better classes of think him on the rack, for insulting a wooden over something real
imaginary, and
ena,"but Inquire, “Supposing it Is the work in g people have been made to see the falla cress. They were all seeking keys that straightway take the suicide’s routs to the
/ cy of " a plan of salvation." With that, nec- _ would accomplish theje^own nefarious de- Spirit-world), we can readily see the perni
of departed spirits, what of It T
There la a largo class in every community' esaariiy.haa gone the doctrine of a vicarious^,Hignsof self-aggrandizement, nnd shall we cious effects that would follow front a gen
who have been
called “anti-hellcrsi” atonement, by the blood of Christ! That say of each one above alluded to, “ If he eral belief that to commit suicide ts right.
They have seen etRugli of the false pretclrv gohe, the whole; list of past and present think it is right, it is not our province to
YAu who are contemplating suicide, pause
ea, of the so-called Christians and tholr systems of religion, appears In Us mythol judge?" That declaration, though It ema before you take tint fntal step. Your “be
priesthood, to convince them (though very- ogical nakedness.
nated from a spirit, and was transmitted lief" does not Justify you in immolating
ordinary observers) that their religion Is a
Upon Spiritualists devolve* the task now through the brain of one of our moil gifted yourself and shocking the nerves of human
sham—a mere' cloak, to cover ug their of building up thf/groat pantheon qf pro- trance-speakers, receives our unqualified ity generally. I f you Itlisten the blooming
iniquity aqd maintain vuU with religious grewr-tho development of the Philosophy condemnation. Criminals of ail grades, af of a bud, by picking off the delicate leaves
q f L ift!
ter n {imn feel they are right in becoming that envelop it, you retard Us future growth
Becoming disgusted with such false, pre
This con not be done single handed and murderers, in- stealing from those who, in and deve/opment. and it Is true, too, that if
tenses, they Bet the whole religious institu alone. It requires a united effort. It calls tlihfr opinion, have something to spare, and you force the spirit from its casket of clay,
tion at naught,, and come to the general upon every man and woman who appreci if nil should say, “ It is not our province to by self-butchery, you seriously retard Its
conclusion that when man dies, that Is the ates the truth o f Spiritualities to unite to judge them," what pernicious results would natural unfoldtuent for the body performs
last of him, or that if he is to ■survive the gether for the purpose of going to'the very follow!
.
v
as sacred a mission to the spirit, ns the bud
death of the body, It Is In accordance with a foundation of visible things, nnd there
, Some unlock tho doors of the Spirit-world to the beautiful blossom it holds in embryo.
universal law of nature, nnd a matter that search out the moving causes—the foun through suicide, enter there unbidden nnd
(To be mntinittsl.)
he can not change for better or wurse. and tain of aU life. As we see progress from an unwished for, the same as the freebooter
end with the inquiry, “Supposing Spirit- intelligent use of things in every deport stealthily enters your tuck dour or window, Why are Mediants Neglected ’nliff 'Kept in
, ualism U true, whnt of It?"
ment of life, we may safely judge that by seeking greater happiness by appropriating
“ 'Poverty?
The lost named class do not make the in the same rule and parity of reasoning, we your silver ware. Dr. P. B. Randolph, not
A Lecturer makes the above inquiry. One
quiry because they, wish to know “what of shall make progress in all that appertains content with this sphere of existence, fought
is the inability of mediums to see the
Ids c a w is
It,” but as a sort of ultimatum response, as to our spiritual being, by like culture.
his way to spirit-life with a revolver in his
qx*f, step* to he token to accumulate
much ns to say, if it be true, it is of no- mo
We are the progress made In our domestic luuid. Hume Utility contends that each lit
iu - 'f ,rid',T
ment, it don’t interest us enough to make us animals by culture—In tht fruits of the soil. man being had a peifect.right to dispose of wealth.'
Good flnancieriwj appertains almost ex
take any interest in the subject.
In the mechanic arts, indeed in everything! his own life, and even Pliny, the naturalist,
clusively
to the physical plane of life. Me
We
look
down
the
long
line
between
the
asserted that the power of committing sui
The fact is, this class do not receive the
dogmas of theology, nor do they believe in roost enlightened of our race to the savage, cide, is an advantage which men possess diums are neyalire, hence every sharper
ad^thing-that does not present itself exclu and wo see the grand results that spring above the Deity himself. Olje French en takes ndvjuilagc of them, and to that end
will when a good^jafrijuin is Well situated,
sively/ipon the materinl plane oMife. They rorth from the development of knowledges thusiast killed himself, and quaintly ordered
see oojeqta in the vegetable and animal In tho minds of individuals. We behold the fat of his body to be made into a candle toll him or her how tmlch bettor it would
kingdoms leaping forth into fife—they see knowledge as the Savior. PereSnify it if for his mistress to read by.- Saul, believing bo to follow his advice. Such mediums tend
a
willing ear. supposing'the lachrymose new
you
choose
wherever
you
find
it
developed,
it
right
to
take
his
own
life,
fell
upon
his
the same mature, die nnd decompose, and as
regards the question —Whence came ft. and yet it remain* a thought, and not an own swonl, and thereby forcejUTtiTentranee found friend to be capable of doing all that
into spirit-life. A man laSAriy committed he makes pretonsiomrto.
and whither has it gone ? their minds are not Individual.
We have often done our very best to bring
Now a new avenue of thought Is opened suicide fearing that his family would be left
Exercised, they care not.
There are millions upon millions who up to mortals. Spiritualists appreciate fho in destitute circumstances, his deserting good mediums befonj the public, in a man
mentally, if not audibly,, when addressed great truth that thu spiritual spheres are them, of course, hastening the event. We ner to be of great benefit to the medium as
upon the subject, say. “What of It?” with en rapport With that of earth. They know say. then, Ifist no doctrine as pernicious as welt as to the public at large. But no soon
that IndifTerenco that is Indicative that they that tho avenues are open, not only for the this could be inculcated, justifying the ac er had we done so than some ono-a sapient
reception of knowledge of things of this tion of the tnUornltta^scIf-murdorer, and en friend to such a medium, stopped In and got
#don*t wish to talk about It.
' But there is a very large and a rapidlv life, but for the reveolment of truths apper dorsing the idea that Alife of happiness im- a listening ear, and not until it was too late
medlatHy awalta hint in spirit-life. I f a be to retrace hi* stops did he see that
iitcreaslng class whose souls, on the contra taining to the after-life.
This, combat It as the skeptical world lief that suicide is right justifies different tho trhilyn friend was a knave, who cared
ry, yearn to know of the hereafter. They
havAn hope that there is an after-life, and may, is the great all-engrossing thought of ones in tho act, then a belief on the part of really only for himself.
This is not our experience alone, hut it Is
that the loved ones gone before have now a mortals in the still calm hours, when the any disreputable character, that to steal,
conscious existence; but of the nature of dally toils appertaining to the physical plane lie and murder Is right, tn order to carry out the experience of thousands of people who
that life—where the spirits’ home is. If they of life are closed. This Is the subject that schemes for plundering tho wealthy, would have done their very best to promote SJplrit-italjsm
hy providing for mediums.
!
have such, and what may lie their occupa engrosses) the mind when the loved one* justify him in so doing.
It Is hot the fault of mediums—tbej^ure
tions, if occupations they have, they have have passed the shores of mortdl life, ami
The midnight thief seeks greater, happi
not the last conception. Indeed, their when each Individual feels that his owif ness by'planning and executing a hold rob psychological subjects, who are easily mis
theological teacher* leave the subject, (after soul is soou to, pass tho turbid waters where bery. and so enthusiastic doea he become In led, especially by the soft words of a loDgpr
saying that the spirit has not a body—nellh-^ /darkness impenetrable overshadows the hi* nefarious undertaking that he verily -short haired, slick Umgucd knave—just such
er has it length, breadth nor tWetness.) witiT nether shore!
•Thinks" that he Is justified in his course. characters as a man of ordinary common
It Is the subject of all subjects, sooner or On a distinct parallel with him is the miser- 8cnse,would set down os a villain on sigliL
the enunciation—“(Ireat is tile mystery of
If good mediums could be protected from
later to every mortal, deny . itas they may. able adventurer, the suicide, who forewt anGodliness!"
Ami .yet they will tell the |>oople about or though In contempt they exclaim. “ Well, entrance Into spirit-life, with the same dare the influence of such psychologizing vam
Ood—that he is seated on a great wjilte what of it ?" “ Well, whnt qf i t r is a sul>- devil recklessness. That why and benefi pires, be they In the garb of men or women,
throne, surrounded with angels—flatterer*, Ject we will further consider in the future. cent power—whatever It is—that/orce* yon tho erratiennd disgraceful results would not
wearing crowns and playing upon golden
into the worldj’orwa you to maturity and old -follow from tho development of mediumharps, who, like the Inmates of a Turkish
age, needs no special assistance to /ores you ship, that oftot! now doeft,
Fontenvillr, Neb. •
Medlumi! above all others need the aymharem iu-the presence of their Sultan, bow
to the grave. Speaking of suicides, A. J.
•A correspondent asks severajijr/eslions in Ihjvi* says,—“In this some of the guardian*, -pathy of intelligent people. They are now
and scrape.
A fair specimen of all religious twaddle, regard to what would be the effect of cer (spirit*) rescue unhappy men and women, like the ripe thistle seed, inclosed In its frasimmered down to its quintessence, con be tain conditions in dafk circles. Our reply wnoTaru about to shoot, or poison, or other gtle bolcxm, that Is wafted hither and thithgot at any one of Moody and Sankey's meet is lhat If you would get satisfactory results wise destroy themselves. A guanlinn an er'by evfcry wind that blows They are the
ing—go and listen to him for one hour, and confine your circles to a few individuals, and gel may save some sad, lone one, who is easy prey of.the soulless of with sexes.
And dA ybu ask when "and what Is tho
yon -will get Just as' much sound sense as such as can preserve the utmost harmony. about to drownhcrself in the stream. Many
you win by attending upon Orthodebt It 1s neither timlt nor place to Convince suicidal characters are thus saved. Many remedy?/ We answer the remedy exists in
preaching for a lifetime;'just as much, we skeptics. As n band of receptive believers, are not bocausethey can not he approached.’’ well organized societies of Spiritualists.
say, because good common son** is not an meet regularly—persevere arid maintain Thus we find that there are those In
Such Societies wilt throw a 'magnetic
patience If you would hqvc gopd results.
ingredient of the theological compound!
splrit-llfeWng every effort to prevent tho shield around good medlums^utd shut out the
.But what of Spiritualism ? Is'npt that a
suicide frott/.committing the rash act, even influence of the vile vampires that care not
Tint Russian kutfioritles'mould not allow if he "thinks’ it Wright.
phase of religion? says the inquirer. I
<
for the ruin that follows In jhe slimy wake
thought it waA a new religion. I have tho circulation of the number of the PsyIt ts rarely tbo case that animals commit they leave wherever they travel.
beard Spiritualist* talk about Its being a re t-hlscM Studlen, a monthly published at suicide, A forlorn dog once systematically
Let mediums be cared for—give them
ligion—a new religion. I hope you are not Leipslc, containing Hudson Tuttle's Scien drowned himself in a pool of water. In case good homea—the best your houses afford,—
tific Aspect of Spiritualism, although its dogs could entertain “belief" on the subject,
going to deprive the world of its religion I
givo them a compensation worthy of their
editor and publisher is Alex Akoakow. suicide on the part of the canine race might
■* Oh I q<A, we shall npt try to deprive the
heaven-born calling, and drive the vampires
Councilor of State to the Czar.
,world of'all that Is good in religion by any
become more frequent. I f however, sui .away from your doors, anti you will receive
M rs. H. M okak is now at South Bend, cide is right, it should be encouraged, and through such modiurns, communicatlomv
means. The world is full qf good things
and always has been. It is full of fragrant, Ind, and goes to Canada the last of January the old and infirm parents, who have fresh from the loved’onee In Bplrit-life, in
through years of hard struggle gminqd a stead of the" insipid twaddle from the un
lovely, flowers, whose perfume Is delicious to lecture for sever*! weeks.
competence, should be lnduoed to gekout of principled JHeMca, who is a fit companion
to the sense*—so with religion.. The good
A lb xrt P eace has been released from the way as speedily ss possible by taking of U r. or k n . Slick who are ever boasting
that it has done for the world is worthy of
all commendation. A ll qf. toot we would the’ Auburn Penitentiary, and Is now at the short route to Paradise, thereby leaving of their influence and ability.
Elmir*. N. Y .
Ydung Americas Ur step, gracefully Into - Our best spirit artists are alike subject to
by no means discard.
y
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the shallow •pretenses of men and women,
whoso interests are foreign to that of the
medium and ttmeause ha is an exponent of.
There is scarcely one that hits not been brok
en up anil had their business ruined time
and time again, hy these shallow, selfish
pretendrrH and whilom friends.
It is a solemm/fictvjhat both mediums
and Spiritualism, liavc\from the day of the
first tiny ropTM HydesviDe, boot! beset hy
vampires- and knaves,’ as mean and un
principled ukaivrr disgraced any of the oldreligious seetA—MethclUjn not excepted.
The remedy, is by the united fostering
cjire of the better elass or Spiritualists, or
ganically exerted.
I'rcKuniptnoo* Ignorance.
A specimen of wlileh the Orthodox revl- ’
vallst fumlsjies; nnd with truth it may !*>:
said the priesthood qf all ages of the world,
not excepting our own, enlightened ns it is.
have arrogated to themselves tho phu-e find
position of dictators to man and to God.
Np-o, there is Uro. Moody, who is not a
.Spiritualist; oh. not and luu no knowledge
uptjn l,'e subject of tho condition of the
sonLor spirit in spiritual life—he wouldre-llcnt with scorn and contempt the accusa
tion that he did have the least bit of knowl
edge about It, especially if it were said that
he had gained that knowledge through in
vestigation of natural phenomena; yet he
has token It upon himself to say that "N o
unregenerate son will ever after death see
tbo facts of Ills godly, and praying mother"
(Times report Jan. 1st, 1877), which is a con
clusion bf fact involviug-etemlty, and which,
to Ik>established, retpltoqs proof, first: that
some son* of godly and praying mothers re
main In a state of " unregeneracy “ for all
eternity to come after death; and, secondly,
that there Is an Insuperable barrier between
all unregenerate sons and their godly and
pray lug mot Itera, which Is to remain through
out all eternity.
Now we venture to say tHat to sustain
these statements, this self-anointed apostle
oTlhe Most High, can notaring n scintilla^
of proof; and as bald assertions-merelyT
they can have no lodgment s* truth In Uie
thinking mind. - But Mr. Moody does not
think; that is not hisihuslness, and besides,
Jf he did think he would lie in danger of los
ing his own soul and also be unqualified to
save others—from thinking." No doubt lie
has been, told at sometime in his earlier
life, while laboring under great mental ex
citement nnd the subject o f "a psychologic
epidemic, that one Jesus Christ was sent in
to this world to be killed and sent out of it
again, because God had been wicked and
foolish enough lo make man In such a bun
gling manner, that he was unfit to live in
any place in the universe after death, except
a lake of liquid fire, a bottomless pit, or
some other congenial (?) abode; and the poor ,
fellow has been laW Ing under the hallucin
ation ever since. Let us pray for his salva
tion from thistiiighting thralldoin. Had it t
not been for his high comprehension and in
sight (?), or something about him that ena
bled film to be " influenced ” by the spirit of
the laird, he would have been nn “.unregenerot^son " Uwlay, and then his “ godly and
praying mother” would have been pleased
to know that her once innuebnt babe should
never he permitted to look upon her serene
and tranquil’ countenance again, and the
happy thought no doubt would have thrilled
the very center of her mother's heart.
The groat wonder is that eig»ry mother’s
heart to that vast audience, who were insult
ed hy the blasphemous and ungodly thought,
did not give united expression to their true
and natural impulse and brand the asser
tion u* It deserves—a monstrous lll^cl on hu
manity I
But there is hope for Bro. Moody,as there
is for every human being. It may take un
told ages for his soul to get out from under
tho cloud, but so sure os the sun shines
an all-wise Parent has placed man to a realm
of unceasing progress and linked him with
a tong lino of onward marching,souls, and
If he but do his duty while In tills tlmeliound sphere he may rest assure*! that he
shall nut be cut off frotna glorious life here’ after.
We do wish that Bro. Moody and all man
kind would get converted to Spiritualism
and the )H>aujif»l truths ft gives us.
A RELIGIOUS ENDORSEMENT!-.•‘ One of rite Handsomest Paper* in the Comtry‘"
"’The RBLiojo-PutLosopiricAL J our
organ of the (Spiritualists, publish
ed In this city, marked tho first issue of the new year’ hy appearing In new handsome
type. . The present “ drew " b i t decided lm-.
Tirovctnent over the old one, and makes of
the Jou rn al one of the handsomest papers
tn the country. It is otherwise also improv
ed.—Sunday Timet, Chicago, Jan. 1th.
Bro. Storey Bpends much "-money ami
employs the brat talent, to make his
Sunday edition a truthful organ for. all
sects and societies. During tho earlier
year* of hi* undertaking tho elergy and
priesthood endeavored to injure his paper ■
becauso it not only “ never told a lie," but
also ferreted out and Informed their hereto
fore confiding parlshonors of many truths
supposed to be forever hidden. Now, with
the R hooio -P hilosophtoAl Journal to
take three ploua (?) fellow* after the Times
has scored them Into contrition, and kindly
teach them the grand truths o f the Philoso
phy of Life, they feel differently. The lesd-^
era of Orthodoxy w"hile still regarding .the
Time* with mors fear than love, have learn
ed that It la better to*subnut to fate and the
genius of the age. They now -seldom deal
tn Invective and vituperation when speak
ing of this lancet which though-gutting ton a l , the
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the quick renders them receptive to the ever keep mice Kith our advancement, arfiTf
beautiful jukI true. We trust that in a few . llte unfohiment of our spiritual' natures. I^How m*
•dinturn* on 111-1IIX rt
yeqrs they will tie able to still more fully
,ls thl>"
sign r emrih aliuoe
comprehend the.great truths taught by the
“ Reach after heavenly things,”
• ■■
RKl.TOIO-PlULOSorlllCAt. JoflfNAL. and and bv living true to the divine within us equal to *11 the Wat
umrt,
will do good and live uprightly for the very ' draw around us those whu bnvb-advanced j accompli-).
Vspot »nd Electric
fr* and Mrs.Stomtn
love o fiy oM w r
Ism lias not reached Us highest point. It I
consequences of Q-tpwwro.__________
moves onward and upward Just in propor
tion as man progresses, and If we would |
have manifestations of high and holy Spir
itual truths we must come up on to that j
plane where they can be manifested to and
nnfttT t child. u
r.v................
comprehended by us; then shall Spiritual- i
Christ lath* Tvtuulv.
Ism put on her beautiful garments, and
An aiIvertlaciDe9tofW. lv. HAstwIck A Co., sircufliu forth In all-her loveliness, and ho In pear*
in *mr -ulutnoa tVr Iiiive nothing to do
»t wh.,:«*!» Ut rruil, *44MIUe* si. nukhleipilu
deed a blessing to humanity, and we shall with Ikl* or any other concern idling engraving*,
1 feel that:
aa the •upvrflctol reader might Infer from a cur
•ury reading of the advert!Sowent- They have »
~ \ ^JtThe angel hosts lire near,
. AUTOMATIC WRITING.
paleiit process tor printing the engraving* rapidly,
l.lftlng us up to a higher sphere,
j and these are reftjly »olil ecvenil hundred per eintA Sew Theory by Dr. Collyrr
leaa thftrfhoy could be bnuglil tor were ft not tor
thla process and the Iinmcnac munto-r dl*puvyt of
Metera. Ito*twlck A t> »re welt-rondied tor. and
our readers who dt**lre to deal with them will un
____ ______ ____________ -Jg., ..... .....
Autvtmitii' Writing, The HItide J'rattou- T . New Gospel of lieallli. by Dr. Andrew doubtedly bo well treated, »nd gel |h<- Nvorth ot
their money.
lion, VindUxstlon o f thr Truth." by Robert
Stone of Troy, N". Y.
H. ('Oliver, M. I).
- The author says: " I ilo not believe In the
Co of New V.. •ent util Ihelr pespiritualistic explanation of the mental phe
Oner's Monthly id St, tttcKola*—tor
nomena presented during certain abnormal
ip In a style tup lor .to anything we
____. ____ _____ „
coin
in
il
_______________,
I s lW t ' ■
----------.................................
sDUceftf the brain. I am a t _____
that
liave
adorned
the
medical
iUdm.in,lnd»
'genuineness of tile automatic writing prt
tutor of our readers hart' already
professioie-—The work abounds In sound
Rented by Henry Slfulr. oft lie Itoited Slatte
i'lr Illuminated page* with pleasure,
os I am of my own existcnce,or that the sun practical common sense: It Is' not only In
ho have not will inlt* a rare literary
gives light, or I# the cause of light, or of any tended for physicians, hut It contains, ad
physical phenomenon, universally admitted. vice thut all Intelligent persons may protit
I do not find fault with the learned magis by.
There are more than one hundred Illustra
trate, who defiled “ palmistry ” to bd SimlaMRS. A. H. ROBINSON.
goua to these new recondite mental-phenom tions showing the mode by which magne
Jlt.AI.INIl AMI MHINIM MEDIUM.
ena. Nor do I blame Mr. Henry Slade for tism is applied. The aim of the book Is to
believing that the phenomena are produced meet the needs of the people; It teaches not
Room *. 11*1 Dearhora Street. Chicago. Ml
by tils deceased wire's spirit. I urn tlrmly only the means of curliigdlseases, but what
Is
still
m
'
i
important,
the
i
convinced that If he hail not this belief the
phenomena would not be produced.
n accordfa ith is essential lo the exercise, i
•e with the laws of health.
n abnormal
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reived tip- billowing b-Urr *nd made llic duvqotla
appended, prqrfoillietng Ibe patient already dead,
and transmitted a Ji-tym-air Imnirdlately ‘ "~
wrlter of the letter, and the next day rer
•pirlt that llie path 111 »i< dead, all of which a|
pcara In the following nirri-.poudrnc.-

Ifhitoflftplm gcpttrtmfttt.

g u i s t n w g o t t fffi.
these varied pheuommnk, no matter how di
versified or apparently complicated. Abso
lute blind faith hot exercisable during the
MHP HYDE, TUP: MEDIUM,
normal state of existence is necessary to the
i« city, and will m a te call* at l
full development >4 trill poiecr. Doubt
your own capacity and it comas to exist.
Conviction of power Is the surest rood to
success—he who hesitates Is Inst.” On page
i, Jksnii Pfirm, of No II Oak
fl, ho says: “ In
I published an article
too If*11Cl" medium tor left*, to
i rurlng dt«fsm
In the Hfiiriltuil MawJiw entitled, • Phre-uogrnphy: or Mind Writing.'* The embodi
ment of thought, or the formation of men
ith T OimsiigT'Sv now traveling; 1,
tal pictures, as a Consequence of menial op megt* will iip{h-ar In this paper, and
erations during an ntmtirma! or exalted
of Rslioio Pint iisoistate of brain, Is corroborated by many
curious ]iheiioinena which accompany a dis
eased condition of that organ. The nervous
J V MANaFJ*I.D, Tear Mi
fluid Is so ether.eal that U|pcrvadmnll things;
ul.-d ktlJf^sratl Hlltlr ave , NV
It Is the vital element, it is the accumula
tion of thin organized vital element which RfUodtoui
and four 3 rent -lamps It1:0is
produces all the varied phenomena incident- tEK*
al to cerebral functiuii. when imtbudicil dur
ing a condition of semi-mesmeric or trance
state. There Is then In .the • medium 1the
power of guidance and direction under the
will power. The Image of on obfect j«iwerfully Impressed on the brain through the j sumption
sense, may t».projectcd from thv brain on ,
,
——
♦
to n sensitive surface, ns in the case of the i A pair ul shoes will tint you aSy
unborn child, Now If the projection from | with > KILVER TlPtui tbsn-wlthou
the brain of an embodied Idea Is produced i sM twU-e th* coei <>t ibe »boe to I
without any immediate nervous connection, i ,,lu''
, ............. ... u ,
Al,u
w,r*
8o,«
where Is the limit of ibe brnltfS powur of 1
___ Hprjrulihuiee of absolute blind faith |
laiuia, Mo, the well.
------ . . . -----------, ___ eal ClalrToyaut and
ami will power V"
We have endeavored to present the theory : Developer, lia* Ju*t publbhed a --- --— ■*Dcveiopmeiil, IU Theory and Prac
he found eery uretol Price 6fly
terventlon'of spirits (hiiu thLs automatic ac- [
-----*------lion of a blind trill. The rule in regard to
A VakeanLS dirr Bv an arraogomeul which
all supposed spiritual phenomena Is that if ,! L l‘*fr*s A Co, of liti William St, New York,
they can be satisfactorily explained by imy have made wlto u*. they annuunee that ttiVT*will
other process, to accept that explanation and vend to every ouc of our resdera, who will »eud
discount all such evidence from the spirit- them a 3 mu .umo tor po.fkge, a .ronple package
uni. We have the assertion of the author *
Jiv ob
that, to certain " abnormal.- meiliuinistlc itc,
to llnluU llie mL i heauilful painting
conditions the mental and psveologlcal now- Mo*t „f our reader.,' we tt.lnk, will avail then
ars of the individual. can be accumulated trice* of thl* opportunity to obtain m u picture*
end brought to al-t so as not only to pro | free
i
•
-Ji-Sa-Teow
duce writing, but to rnatcriidlze individual
f
forms of animals and human beings, anil to
produce,all the plinAunena which have been Clairvoyant Examlnatiim* from lx*k of llirir.
attribnusl to spirt to djiring all past time,
Dr llntterfletd wUI write you a clear, pointed
and especially syifc the advent of Modern and correct diagnosis nf jour dl»cur, II* rau*f*.
progreaw, and the pratpecl of a radlcaLcure. , D r
Ibe mind a* well aallie body Enclose One
supposing that the autmnatie and unconsci
Dollar, with name and age. Address E K Butterous action of the brain is all sufficient. *
j
We understand that the Doctor is prepar field. M, D. Byracrue, N: Y.
ing fortho press " a full explanation of the . Cease «rnHT Cam or Pn.M
vJlnfitM
subjective and objective states of the brain
during abnormal states of that organ." Wo
CoiftompiJon Cured.
shall be clad to sye what he can present on
this subject.
An old physklui. ritfred from strive pncUce, having
We have alwj
had placid In hi* hand* by u But India mlwlonair the
. msiderable welj.....................
......
J
" aluple vegeUbte feobdy for the rpeedyand
have come through the various phenomena;
e of eonanmptkm, bronchlUf, eaiarrh.
thus when the raps at Hydesville were aitltma, and all Ihraal andleng aSecllose, alaoapoMUve
found to convev intelligence, Ihey at once and radical erne fornrrrcie* debility and allroervou
proclaimed that they were of spiritual ori ramplalnu. aftaghetingUioronghly lestcl lu wonderful
gin. and from that tune to this they have vocative power* In thobitnde of urn, feele ll hie duty
endeavored to tell from whom they came, to make It known lo hie rafftrlng fellows Actuated by
and the universal testimony lias been that thl* motive, ahd a conscieoUon* de*lre to relieve hothey were the result of the action of depart mtn eefierihr, he wtll evnd. free of cktrga. to ell who
ed human beings. The same testimony has desire It. Ihla recipe, with toll directions for preparing
bqpn given in regard to the automatic writ and ■--rcvss/ulir aalng Sul by return mall by add/ea*
ing. and It has been observed by many per leg with ttrmp. naming thla paper,'Dr. W. C. Htetona.
sons that If one band be lifted from the ta 1M Power*' Block. Boebeater, ft Y.
lkj
ble when the writing Is going on, so ns to
break the current, the writing instantly
(leases, and that It willeommenoo again just Thr Wooderih^klraler and Clslrvoynnt,—
as soon as the connection la formed and a
Mtw. C. M. Morriuon.
.
current established. The most serious ob
ThU celebrated MEDIUM I* uicd by tit/iovUijection we see to Dr. Co Ilycra theory Is that
It makes Intelligence proceed from a “ blind ble* for the benefit of humanity. They. througti
.will"
her raKAT All. Q1MAASS and cure, wficre the Vital
Admitting that the phenomena require organ* necessary to continue Ibe Are not des
uie emanations from the physical on«l men troyed.
tal organism of the medium, we are not M*» Mount*** is an UsooNSOton T kamob.Mi
ready to believe that Intelligent communi
DlUat,Ct-AtUYOTAKT ANDCl.AI*AUDir.NT.
cations or results of any kind can occur
without some guiding mind,and this we be
Front the beginning, here-1* marked a* the moet
lieve Is furnished by departed spirits, and reroarkible c»reer of aucecas, each a* ha* seldom ,
noi,d>Y the unconscious w ill of'the medium. If srnnfalleu to the lot of any peraoo; Mas. Moil
The fact that the spirit to the humaq
body controls and directs the physical or klhozr, becoming entranced, the lock bf hair Is eubganism, Is just as great a mystery aa that muted to her control. The dlagtAiala la given
the splritout of ibe body, having learned Ihtotigh her llpeb’j her Medical Cotltool, sod lik
more of the laws of life, can control the el en down by her secretory. The —‘N*—■■-----ements to produce the various phenomena ecrlptU eenl to the rorrespondent
which characterize Spiritualism.- The point
ws make is that It is not blind Impulse, and - When reinedle* are ordered, the
unconscious action, but wisely directed and tod to her Medical Band, who prescribe ret
Intelligent movements on the part of Indi suited to the esse. Her Band tun vegetable
vidual spirit* acting upon and by mean* of dies principally, (which they msgnetlse) oomblnt
elements which are to be found to certain with scientific Application* i '
human being* who are mediums. The char* big power.
actor of the evidence furnished by Spirit
Thousand* .acknowledge Mna Momuaon’
ualism in all Its forms depends very
paralleled success In giving diagnoaU by
upon the condition of the human heir
hair, sod thousands have beeti cured with
receives it There Is in each human „
demand for spiritual truth, and we hat, .,
Died remedies prescribed by her Medical i
joined to see how beautifully spirits have
Diagnosis nr LnTrsn.—Enclose lock of]
adapted their ctftnmunicatlona to meet the bAlr sod *100. Give age and tax.
wonts of all the various classes. This Is to
Remedies scat by mail to all puts of !*• United
us the very best evidence that It Is not liumanalonftbutihathlgbei i plritual rut, nritthanMiytbat exist In material forms are In
of sdm(ua) truths will

■
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ASTHMA
AND CATARRH REMEDT

Tile following letter verlltca th i---------dluin’a «latenient that Ibe patient waa already •iij.'ji'J''
N W A IM 'H L A I IO R A T O R Y
M saAJfKoS^wisA bie^o. Ill, l>e., Mad
^ llb
^
H1a. ,
rwiww*
to'niake'an eiain^aStoltofand'dli
faint,fell baa paaaed away I have Ju*t In
that he died till* morning If yon have tuud
uiamlnallon. plea** write to roe wtiM dl-eiuu
friend Campbell bail
VourMri^j,' ^

FLOWER - VEGETABLE ^
j.:
. -t : -e.ji
i SJJtii a a t

Ntblngdoo, 111, Dee. |H, IsNI

Mr* A II Kohlu*t<u, under spirit iqiilru
noM-tl {ho i-Mc »nd |irt*crll*cd rcmrdic* >n
follow* Ibe p*UcuU* reply :
H t» a well refilled fact that spirit* do treat tile (
Mm . A. U. Kohinwin —At yourrcquMt,
I’ llYSlO-ECLECTIC MEDICAL
alclt In perautvand that when they through a heal
COLLEGE.'
in|t medium succeed In magnetising paper*. y> aa remember It bs* been ibout tbr*« week* *ll»cn I
to form a hattorj of aueh paper*, the latter may tm ummrocfd u-lng^tbc i.^vc Miij wetring the rotg^
aetit to a tick pet*on hy mall, and when properly
applied to the perann of *Ufh patient, the eplrlta
C A P T . It. I i : dt r -V ^ N IK M. B R O W N
lire first night, which I could not do I
who magnetized the papers can follow the tame. ,I r-r*l
month*, tnd lu * few dty* I
Piychomelrists and Clalrvoyaol Physicians.
end my log
fu*e thrlr lift Wwnml* Into them, m ii metn. of i tl-lv; In f.ct, thr ehingfi the flr.t night w»i,b<S,_u^ri
cure. Indeed, H U .rl, verified th.l the hrord n,
S
M
S
s S
S
•pirlt* coQtrulllo^ Mu*. \ Jl Koiuk^ tm, the Ju*it rr(j glt ur<l>gtl^ |)uruL<<i jUl*t «a Ihu! m »nv
■nJ wkn*—
If celebrnled Healing Medium ol Chicago, do not wa* «o painful Unit I could col haTc one itn.inrnt'* *
^ '‘ " k of K4lr...... ......... *!£
•
a m
• t _ naaaa tawanv roan- Ills* hot I mninlmf ll MSS wllllr. I neulli"” sol-—111.' ^ --- kVa a* *..a.
• ...
... .. . . .

.patient aa kindly
ter could do t
IDhed
Now here fol

PRDMETHEDS -

the work, hot 1know it Is being
idIrate (bat the spirit of the '
...... . ,„,,„t-r know and lierchv ffstikly s<
rrotttrtlifu* UtIr«4ND^l m moa]4toihe nn>iu4nictkiDabtBh-s wllh her guardian* on I knowledge that I nor my associate doctor* conld tirtf qbW
»eftoralaof |*»tjJ(iBn|*h]rof Rdrfift (t bIym pmiB^tr body efwpa
not do the work. We all done ..ur tost fur *1* M1riLVmWiTf/K l f r U l l * uf thi*”fill HhS/SSl
„„
iwlcdge ...
of thi month*and-wlist we accomplished did nol amount KnuwikhkmuHffrcurir. --------- - -------- *- '
. been on such missions, it i
lal i-on*cloiisucs* waa closed P„tircly out, and would have worn more If I had

e of the paIlent* ar
ir investigator can write or cal
A verification of thcjHrtto«r th

I scud a bwk of >
Please lend farther_________
will comply ^ie letter wllh yu

to

JT

—
t Miitoriullr.atloij.
MM. A.1L RoBiMMoy. MnHiiiitt *1041>fArhorB«L.CWc«»oi
I tbosutfet I wvbUIh#« Youknowv a
hcBim l» impTvkfqf
tmtrr tiwMnI *m Uh«>iA«hlU« ub>L WUnI <otnm#iwni uaHvh
*x^/pPYWftrv«Vsnlay Ix-lf WMio4i*rMmw4«r»*tHlkuu4h||Awre :
xior^Urf for It oaljrtrf Wm oimI^dM to BuU.fr «rt!i
fromk'Ufli It rAriD*, anti
bRai I thouctit v^u« ob14toll
m« nlira |Br»t wr toyou. VW** nvf ;»l mr Ihuikt forjuar
prompt•LtefiUonloxn/r**f. I bUJbowtn«*»#t*TriflEBtuf
fcu, Ou Ul* night vfttM* of Hcpf*mhfrtlM!rB
ron!
“hi
a 5 4m.lfl°t^h«
iS*
r»U* b
»n -th**ri
—Ith Ihs (zlhrrt mboat rurieg
---------

S 3 .C O ___F o r

I aiu yoiirJftcnd most futtl.fully
\
W.W Hut.. M D
I. Hill. III.. Def 31. IN75.
Opluus Heine.ly.
o I,A./irt )ht>oto Ul Ml* A. H ItobtiieoTl

w
**Th*
1 **

A T T E N T IO N , O l

3 :

Spirit \ UitauU.
>nr«oN, 394 t>mrbura *L. mir^o-AMr

n ijm lE D li
All the sireat weekly nrwaj
(he slie and character ol’TIII1

V’Viiu

, while TH U M lD til.

K A T E ItH !

M"*u.',..:f. nur- n» ' ?
-s-iofiu.IS)ootMakbest, svullfy'iir.:r.kttsi u WTbri£*rio*r3^i6t't w 5 L O * r U ? !
hfreuikire
p,.-1. t the o-. cw^sjOJ.l-'As^Siiowrtii* Mu.secey^
Ul theyan. mail needMI
n
WU«jo. Adear
r'

E

SI

» • « •i H.

TStlSlIS

JEHOVAH AND NATAN' COMPARED,
This pAmphlrt aMothri radicAl trsras(Mm u i sent peat".
-th. a-'hoTV B Creves.

MARSH'S C U M U IM IV E
H E A L TH -llfT

MES MERI
S M,
os. ' .
A n i m a l M a g j& e tiB in .
Be unman Jk liS in W O iM t D,

R E L IG IO - P H IL O S O P H IO A L

r r =

,t.Rh] (h m lral V « n f .
Let Ihe flowing fife-tide flow
With It* freight <ff grief *nd (*•*>.
And tho' adverse wind* may lilnw
While the ilr** L’luuJ# hovet low
WUh their r»ln and lull and .now.
Murmur nut that it l. to;
Tread your pathway to and fro.
Through Ihti thick wi ld* p'runc your row
Slaml ye up and onward go
Beyond the clunmy pail!
Hid ilie amuuld'rlm; .nSher* clow ’
■ Mote je nql wllh action .low,
(lint yu up tojciu) and now,
BIcm ye alway. friend ‘Tyqe.
With atl klmlnc.'lH-fi.I t o * how
* Ere ye one first arrow throw.
Then ttio.1 surely ye shall know
Of the seed ye plant and aow
How divinely it,shall fraw
• . For your anuia at Iasi!,
—D. dndnw Hurts.
Mouth Camden, JIleta.r'-R. G. Branien
wrlu»:-l see hy No Id ol your paper that the
“jrermaTie" element haa been driven lo h—1; lr *».
1wish you a.-Morry Christmas'' un It 1fthepl.ee
is What Mr. Wesley deseribed it, a boundless,
fathonilesp abvsa, without a bottom nr a shore, I
think It lathe only appropriate plare for the flllh.
May kind ancels ever protect you In your hatUea for the tight.
That Filthy H a b it.-tv H. Short Sr of
Buaaellvllle, M»„''write. - I sent fot a |.»eksgu*"J
"Mr*. Kobiuson-a Tobaeeo Antidote about 'Jrth of
June last and used Ui and have’ not tailed of any
tobacco since; have coined about fillern pounds
In weight. I had tjeen an Inveterate user of the
weed fur about fifty year*.but I did quit and hope
never to pollute rny month with flic nltby stuff
any more.
Pre-natal Inlicnee,-There are Influences
that aid In forming the foutldalbma of a tire for
ifopd or evil, Inhering In the law of motherhood
The attraction, of material substances becln. and
lillU, and through this influrn
iljr natures are bronchi Intc
einklml, havinc l * " -----ic Indue
tsugbi, n
attract others-for -nrding lo the aspirations In
me tout, win mnuenrca be attracted, The Strug
gles of mankind with Influences that seetn deter
mined lo drac them down to decradalhin, are *een
on every hand. A few have mind force sufficient
lo resist, and cast them off; others are seen yieldInc willing obedience In whatevrr Inlluenre sterna
to desire control —Ain I f Art. a .Spirit
Pre-natal Influences Wri.-‘ ell illy Illustrated In
the ease of Adele Doncliur, of llorlcon, WIs, aare.
ber of ue
the Jon
in a previous num
numneroi
sui-uir. ‘ "
loher birth her
ducked by a
ww »uil ImuHv hurt.*When thrt poor rlilld
horn, she s o a frightful object to behold.
S 'Wwere
f * 2atartlnc
*
“K her'....................
E tS T :
.. they
from
la agitated or angry the muscles on her neck swell
out, and her eves look more like an angry cow'#
than a girl's. Hueharit nalUtf. law*, and It wnirid
*11 for humaisitv If mothera more thoroughly
■them.' When the physical orgaaltaUOn 01 too mother Is perfectly hesllhy, and lier
mind tranquil, she la In a proper condition to Im
part healthy material to her embryotte child; bill'
fake place In her nature, caused by ati---the elfccta |b"""f
ait child In « — ...
rt of II. nature, if
here would be
irld In the future, than ImlhepaaL
YVanlifngtoji, I». C.-N. Frank While writes;
—By the enrmsed card you will sec 1 have after
thirty year* of public life a* a medium settled
down, for a lime at least. In Washington, at the
rcqueil of the lnvl*ililo, to practice my healing
gift., which have developed to a remarkable de
gree. 1 am receiving letters from western friends
who are readers of your solid paper, Inquiring
regard to my Intention* for Ihc future. I have n
entirety retired from the lecfure flcld, and [ tru
(hat nr old friends West and Eitsi will nut drop
roc out of their memories, but Ibt me hear fror
lh*m often In a frlmdly way, In Ihe future a. I
. the part, t shall do all 1 can for your good
]—Raunrh sheet,
Hro. White I*one at the beat medium* and leeturcr. Intitic weld. Old Spiritualists in almost
every part ofthc country, have licatd him lecture
with unallo/'d plcast
uiejluuislilp.
Lit hlf line phase .
May he he a. successful as a
ihave ibOTe.ai^ulr
he haa been In
hut mar they cheerfully open their pocket-book*
and reward the humble Instrument through which
Jhey are mado wholr.
vT,«>in »tloi».—fin the flth of Ikccembcr last,
Baron He Palm waa cremated at Washlngtun, Pa.,
Ctrl. Olciitl had charge of Irisrt-ifraln* ami delivered
an address appropriate lo the occasion, The sav
age Indians practice ihlw-prcnllar method of dis
posing of the dead. It appear* from the Hruerr
(Col5-Vcaw, that II. ri. Thompson, Who returned
iroth-a trip to ll.tdyvlllo, Arizona, a few days ago,
—„,.-i. n...
i, »nJ cremation of the mother of
■d captain -of the Mohave tribe,
which foorta-rp flne horse*. — r . .,
.— ...
,atlv#» of tfio dead woman, were burned, ft I* the
eostom of the Irihe lo burn all the effects of the
relative* of the dead al the lime afdratb. In this
Instance a large amount ol property wa* con.
■---- *L aa the Mae--*— *— '*• —— -----—-■

relaUve* of the dead w
elolhing they were wearing wuen mey oegau meir
march alound tho funeral pyre helped to re*d Ihe
flame, and the mournera returned to thMr home*
aa naked a* when they came Into the wijrldr- It I*
not at alt dllBcull In burn Die flesh of the human
.body. The body of Servelua.burned easily, while
the diabolical Calvin was experimenting with him.
He died, hovt'evsr, during the cremation; so did
John litis*, and thousand* ofvuthnr*.
W u h ln g ls n ’. Vision!—C. J. Johnson, of
Ogden; Utah, writes:—At the present day, when
men In general arc not afraid of Hit lr own .haddaws, the enclosed vision of Waabingloo Is well
worthy of perusal, If for no other reason than.for
Its singularity,
Aa a novel production of an Imaginary brain It
.willpay perusal, but aaWashington never had the
vlalon alluded to, It would not h* well for us to
give It to the reader* of the JauawiL.
T he East In d ia Horror.—The details of
lh« cyclone, with Its accompanying tidal-wave,
----------------*
-out Of India, arof human being* hy the element*
i ravaged appear
ttlancoT Tb# localities which------__________
________
____ h, fl-------—a
to
be three large
Islands—Hallltli,
Bunpcep and
Dukhan'Shahahozhare, some smaller
• a portion of tbs main land In or near the estuary
of the river llcgua, on 1A* aonlheru shore of India,
th« submerged territory contained about SHO.OOO
jso||le. of wliotn*800,000 were drowned.—Cktedps
Of com** Unre art some who will ascribe this
terribjs ealaroUv to the direct Intervention of God.
When. Chicago was burnt, certain minister* of
Um Gospel VtlrlbuUd It to a vliltaUon from God,
on account of Ihe tins of thn people.. Even Urn
burning of the Brooklyn lbe*m wa* regarded by
certain Orthodox ministers es .aa example of the
vengeance of God. Those ministers who' enter,
thlned the Idea that Deity censed ths Chicago Are,
could never explain, however, why nearly -all the

“ *“ •pT p*limu* 0'

I l u d y , J». Ys-O. JIUson writea^ 1 am weddad to moat of the principle* of thir Jotfairan and
have taken it SOlong, I should lament to part with

J O U B N A.L.
= £ *=
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T b s srxs steens-. i jjS jS _

trol
foreft of naturi* Unit nccd> reforming * 1 niu^tmtiunlti
.Inquirer.
i
|n pc a mcdiilinT'
’ divine „ ____
Tliat waa a terrible calamity that look place In ;
ideraund, ilv
. real* end, he do.. I
ns to have brought hi
materialized spin
idle. It appears Tronypn exchange, that on the
To the mil
hesiage twfore large right of Oeloher STstynii danger wa* feared, al- j
IV, be discard* any. claim to spiritual
hou^h the storm waa raging with great severity, [
ring them to regard hi* performance*
Spiritualism. Ar
ui Jugglery (or tile exposure of Splrlb
incline hour later a huge wi
. he Is a merer rarj- imposcording to h____
.lif/ghi and mile* in length, ft
mey rnsteriig, I
w- - eanie leartng In from those, with the M im in g solely le po.
---- * -urdlng to plire
(|f, „ „ . bo„ r. Every human belng-ho oology, Mr. "
siiiall endoa
- ,, *
cullies,
tile most charitable
tld ltnprf
“° l " 7 '
° L ‘n” ^
, &
unprincipled a* he i
like egg'sheir,^
____ Cattle and al
Nothing wa* leil the
except frees here am
that''Nature," nr the forces
man being* an- on an i-xa
partially civilized. Who
ilcanoe*, earthquakp*, 1
liiiemu* than now S
UbIIv improvjns ind yirobably wl
iSO.ltOO year* vi
.cease. Mankind
the mlltcnnlum
the forces of nat
til continue to
P rarllrn l Npl
Fhllosophy of Life —
...... .....
"■ everyday affairs of llfr. then It )• t a
ertkining- We want communications
bread and hiilter affair* and our business matter.

thus liable to become associated with depravity,
and incdlunis who have not strong moral senti
ment* are liable of becoming thu* debased, it he
cutties the urgent duty of ffplr”
of their
r ropre*.
urlty tlir
generous mahoe.r, aw in drive
tricky, mere'enary anti oisnonuraoie —n
A Itesiinrknble Mian.—Hr. J. M. Pevlde*.

In January, Is one of lb- most remarkable mm of
the century—a* a trqveler, lecturer and srlentlst.
He travel* With hl»eyes and eirs'wide open, and
hear* and see# everything, and lia* Ihe ability to
write about what he sees in beautiful language, and
to speak of what he sees and experience* In lone*
of sweetner* and eloquenee. Around and around
he goes. To every clime, to every people, lo every
locality that ha* a peculiar religion, or a belief In
a creed, or a dogma, or a superstition, he makes hi*
way, amt gathers hp and give* forih to all the
"Truth that will make you Free." Blg-bralncd.
to thl* (rain of llioiighl hy rending* and reflecting hro.d-mlndcd, far-reaching In mental grasp, with
... . u.„.. artlcjei
..ai.i.. „»
<. ihe different plan, the surface of Ihe whole glubr a. a field for hi* life
......
work; nnselllsh lo a degree that the parsimonious
ra. as spirit hi..... ___ _ _____
, t agree. Ho where Is ihe practical vat. and monr-y.gr**ping have called him weak and
Ibis auhjrel
such communlcalivm* end .piu-utallon*! Al foolish:untiring In his search after Truth; deter
we do not write to cast reflections, Sut lo Instruct mined In his World-Wide efforts to expose error,
we with to give a few practical hints to Invcstlga wrong, falsehood and superstition* he may called,
tor*, and In rtet all who consult mediums, on con without blasphemy—a Savior—a Messiah. He Is
dlllnn* uinsldercd from a common,Vrnse stand now lecturing In Han Francisco lo crowded houses.
• ‘
point ao'il horns out by riur oven experience as i —Sonia Itirbara (Cal.) hutez.
medium. Now comes a gentleman and want* asit
Glad to know lhat Bro. Feeble, ha* met with
tlngv Presently we describe a spirit and generallj such a warm reception In California, lie Is worthy
girt hit Home; I*he recognize the spirit and thl
name, everything goef on nicely; hut frotn/eau* Ofll.
c* In us unknown, he dnetool recognize Ihe (spirit
burn, of Oregon, 111,
Inquiry'- _.. ... Wood
...----■lid Immediately says: w[ never knew .noli a mat writes-What
has become of Jalurs,
In all tny life; what doe* he want around met
want lo hear from my father or mother." We be completed "The Mystery
ing very Independent, generally close our sitting
right then and there, and Ml the Investigator to
And annther medium, and hereafter lake what la
given him and feel very glad and thankful If any . H e-llie«rn »llon .—The Re lc/arnallonlslsof
spirit of any kind talks to him at all. As regards France are greatly excited over the opinion* of
lily feelings when aurli k remark llkr the above Iv German ilaron 0 . i>. Kolmfeld, who with ...... .
thrown at vy—we gets shock, and It seems a.
though a huge tdoek of lee had been pushed be tranafalcd bvMIs* ftGvkwe'i" hut t'hf^'ladv^ieiaetF
tween me and (he audience. When wc were Inve*. The Paris lie slew quotes from 4hc Baton thus
tlgatlng and visiting mediums all over Ihc roun- "But after all, Miss ». Is only secondarily respon
try. and paying them loo for occupying their lime, sible for the error* she Inilhtaes, for shel* only a
II was our custom to keep minutes nr oUr sittings woman, and women ofter err-,, whilst man alone
In a Utile book we . ailed our probation. When « (resting uponJits sphere, firm as a rock, aa per V
spirit manifested wham we did not know we ques. Hugo) know* how to reason without going astray.”
tioned him and got all wc pos.lbly could out of The Baron, too, claims that re incarnation Is of
him, and It wa* remarkable how 'many singular Jesuit origin, traitorously pul In circulation to be
and beautiful test, of Identity and value were enabled the more easily to combat Spiritualism on
found in our little book of probation In the course its own proper ground#.—Ibtio.i Herahi,
oftlme. We wish everylrndv kept a buuk'of proThere are but tew among American Spiritualists
tuition—we atill keep our. and consider it a prime
necessity. This lavy of letting the aplrlta conduct who believe inre-incarnation. Itseems absurd that
their own business, applies to all forms of tnedi- a wise sage In Spirit-life should blot out all of his
urnshlp. Bplrlla are anxhmt tu communicate, and vast knowledge InnrderlopM* through a change*
lo receive (hem that come to communicate kindle, blelifeon earth again. Re incarnation la an unnat
politely, respcclfullv .but make the most Ilf It—ask ural doctrine: It baa no basts on which to stand,
and waa no doubt presented to the world by funquestions— Forf
lovlng spirits. The majestic oak can a*'easily as.
'‘SdjthtBlBff.—The difference
mme the dimensions of a zlalk of grsln a* Ftato
ved lo he inure dangerous . ..__
could again become a sniveling infant. The
From statistics'collected It appears __ ..
an average seventy.seven persons are killed hy II tbanghi rooster could at easily become an egg
each year In France, and the annual list of killed again, *a Hemosthonescouldassume the dimensions
and wounded there by this can*, amount* to 450.
! a petulant baby,
'
The low-lying department* areTftsi subjected to It,
f i l m H aven, M ich ig an _MrorW- Ooff
Eighty were wounded and nine killed In onr thun
We want a good Icetnrer and teat lin'dIderstorm al (TiaMauneuMrs.Mluticr* In INJ1, and writes;—
um .-----lo come»....
here, and shake up. theory bones.of'
bones of
wllbln one week, when ‘.lie air waa highly charged* —
With electricity, thirty-three fearful flashes (-flight.' Old Orthodoxy, and If the Peril, l« not dead, show
nlog were observed, each bringing death to.omc “ letu at least, that he has lost some of bl* power
He has been ruling the people herqtn
victims. Twenty-two people an- killed bpdlghl.
lon^enotij'h, and It I* time he wa* drlxnlprivery year In England, nine In,Switzerland,
and three In Belgium.
If Chicago was burned through the Instrumen
tality of God, If he cruelly sacrifleed Hie lives of
tbrs« hundred men, women and children at tbs
Mian.—literature
C.J. Johnson,
ofday,
Ogden,
Utah,
Brooklyn theatre, If hta hand cruelly Ut the lojch Uon with available
of the
le aexpertgreat
laving*'“
badJ-about
fourteen
yeaiV
“»- to naturoX
*—
* f*r
*fc-~
“the
"j cJiilmt
ejhat burned Fcshtlgo, Wist If hi* power set Ityuio* w
helj
eludy,
but
ka*Xhau
I of the
tjfbo the cyclone that devastated India, we eatpthen known w.
conclude that fas so directs the lightning that It
Well, why notTraca the racee-further
bftiUUy kill* tho children of earth. Would it pel baekbl'Urnal The gJaVUIff old left BO history
be well to oonMder, however, that the force* of naplace In Deumarji; Ihey write their
that they were savage and'bmtal, A
day we have savage* (the FaUgontana) wno nave
defeated every republic or coDfederatheinspIres In the evenings by successfully
who have endeavored to ‘conquer their domin
lighting the gas with their Angers, sod altogether ey
Ae Ihe difference existing between the roan.
1 of the atmosphere was *ion.
the ‘ electrical ct
■W epeclee and their more favored poeterlty teem
quite qnusual."
.j be the grcaleil bone of contention, let ut aee
M cdlumahlp. W J. McUown, of BuahuslL how great a difference there doc* exist. On the
HL, srrilet,—Swedenborg said that—*In the next southern coast of Fonnora (TaivanJ Island, I have
Ufa,aplritsbbring able to converse by.direct im- seen a race of people (whom wo named Tartar.,
prtasl6n,.lose Ute memory of word*, and when they not knowing their rare) tmthelr native elate, who
converse with us, os* the word* stored away in fed mainly on mussel* and roots, and not until th*
th* memory of lb* modiatm" If the** who Seek arrival of shipwrecked tailor* did they uae Are hut
to Investigate spiritual phenomena' would for the burning of eapUrei; nor did they wear
remember that they work wi& the most exquis clothe* or blind shelter for thsmaelves, but took'
itely eenslUve Instrument the world knows, an in refuge under bushes and tree* In rainy acaeonr Go
strument under will control, non perfectly than a few degrees further south, on the south coast of
the magnetM subject tn A m hand?'of the mes -------there la alio another rare jllll more lndomerist. they would obtain more reliable result*. ------- 1depraved thanth* former, bet the climate
W* shield the thermometer from our own breath doe* not require much of them, aa, at places, fruit
' obtain reliable readings of Um. to in abundance- These are men—really hurntn
belngv. whom no missionary c: spiritual pilgrim

a
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tlnrk atalmul bjtimpr that ha* tirom'liwl ,tlio
earth with the blood of heretics and infidel*,
.„jto f Malacc... .... that wn may learn charity, and love one to
it of BuulaUa There another I* Do you see love and kindness
mlegs, Tarrying a cluh or emblazoned on that ban nor to-day? Do you
, walk hut n
nr both of their hand*—ex not hear tho muttering thunders that j>orruse tho aggression—feet, I mean With the a*.
as- teml tho storm ? Why cling to this distmeslslanco of a cuUi native’ Malay, a *;n*ll party of Ovo name, that lildes a hand that Is silently
ua visited their den or home In their absence. rorginc tho fot tern byfttnd your soul and
Which had nearly coat ua our me*. It was almost | n.ullocK your lip* ? Why tnu *lfti'‘l «mt on
aa Ingeniously constructed a* » beaver’s whiter the merits of your faith, fret) frritn the con
quarters—by appearance made as ^* stjeltor from taminating nanutomf tho paflt lhat aro red
■#, aa their Italdb
." JiLI■ with human bTooA? Why not unfurl tho
______
designated a* hanner that is emblazoned with truth, and
How long la, then, the spa" illumed with the\vhite light of supernal
thkt must rtaeh Irom the aulmsl to maul At
worlds ;is a rallying, point? • Do not seek
swer. Not ona-fiuirth as long as the one noccseary distinctive names, they will prewe fetters
to reach from savage to enlightened man!
that will hinder your p’rogress, and bo the
I,et
(.wise Mlllss. W I«*-K ’ IC. mile* wrlU-*:** pall lhat obscures ypur soul vision.
While you continue to publish the Jornjr**. In the vour life actions luf in accord with your
!senl>plrlt of Imtli and advancement, I hojje Bighest aspirations, and "the angel world
nough to aasuje will bless you; not na Christian Spliitualista
Uteri
paying a
its ruture, and makc.lt. present«
but us true men and women seeking tho
Org*nlawtIo«. K B. Ksiifmc I, of Parts, ftlV highest attainable conditions. Then why
To the Spiritualist, and Ubatpllata
should wo fear to stand on.the intrinsic
111., greeting; Believing thi ’ merits of our philosophy, independent of
ime to organize our scatlercd forces and t*' l*ke-l .gfrty numo.'lV' Wily tack Oil the name Of
" “" i ' 1
‘iMotrin/o1'1 u d0,lo marntMn‘P<^“ thrisUiui to tho Itmiveti born .philosophy of
.................* __ _,_________ — philosophy
whereof wo teach is true, and that we crow
alHutlon. wc therefore Invite all ilherai .
better, hiriror, and happier as we reach but
—
In perfeellnr an organlzath
into thoJIght that proceeds from tho cthenv
....... Individual.right* aLs worsts v the private opinions
ro all
- - - ho farorahly Impressed
With this movement we Invite to Express their *, IntrlleHunl Mediutuship.—Allow mo tho
view* by addressing me by letter, Port Office Box opIKjrtutitty of obtruding a few remarks
enftetfnilng the advien so wisely given by
;»7,
to the I.aiieaslrirn Spiritualmt.u. That
Tbe>Nlw«Io Pcswretsfloii^Tlie Undon pa- you
is a higher inspiration than tlmt-of
per. stifle that the Government Intend* to under there
take the costa of the proseedllon In connection trance I feel a-saured, and I believe, if rocwith Hr. (Matte’s appeal The defendant’*solicitor. diumistie intlividuals wuuhl give vent to
the Inspiration of tho moment, spirits would
I tnfon
t yet i
that effect
gradually utliiin the power of using them as
they will appeal lo the American Minister to
conscious and voluntary instruments, in
part in the defense of Pn HfBfla on behalf ol
stead of making ttienunereautomatons and
American Government. Sergeant B.dantlnc
machines for their purposes. Wo have com
Mr Massev will appear for Pr. Slade, and
menced developing this phoso of mediumformer wlll'cet NX) guineas for h!» brief an
ship. and have lately been btesaed with very
guinea, a d.y The Defense Fund Commllle
encouraging results. F cuh? subjects have
nounee that Ihey have’ about i'Tno, or t\!Ml
dcelaro their Intention to obfllri it
been handled by us, ns fulldws—each ad
"bold, outspokrn at
dress, as a rule, lasting about half an hour.
—” Life’s .lotirncy and its .Destination
" Fatherhood o f tiod;’’ “ Millennium, or tho
Golden Ago;....Ught: Whence cometh it.
e
and how can we get i>?“—,1/«ffuvh and
Daybreak, l.ondon.0
Trance medlumshtp has ita mission, and
Joarsih lluag’ s YlalolS. d 11 Hoag. M so far as high or low are concerned, wo
H„ of Knox. Ind„ writes; win your Issue bearing don;t know how it ran well apply to any ^
dateJan, tlth, IHTI, I sec a hUt.m*ot rHathe to
the rrsldenrc of Joseph Hoag, the author of useful jtluute Of liiediuinship. J#,l. Davis’
■Hoag'S Vishut,” 111 Which there were some error*. " Divine He vela Iionr," given * the world
The st.tetnenl alluded to was made by F K Hmllh
through his entranced organism, have turf"
was mv paternal grandfather lie wo* horn Sri Ihh' ii excelled hy any book siihstHjuently
Dutchess t'oimtv. In the Stale of Sew York, In the
jear ITfiJ. About the year ITO-Mu- emigrated to written by hint wltTle in Ida nonnal or
clalravoynnl conditions. Advanced spirits
" ere until the time of Ills death, who. hoccurred In often place tliemselvea in rapport with tho
Itl, at tny father's house None of Ihc family ever
ed In Cal unbianafatuity, or lo anyother part .J Ktrihryotb’ chltd, and thoroughly maintain
tio to mv knowledge. Rome of hi* detcendenl* that rapport while it is being developed,and
l| reside In the New England Stale, the majority
s living or lie la their grave* In Indiana « r W « . also all through life.. All advanced think
i« remark made by Mr Smith Hi*1^’’Ilew a. ^a er*. authors, inventors ami orators, have
rvancoj a farmer by occupation, and regarded by Htirh a familiar spirit; but if the'rapport is
who knew him a* strictly honest and In every not fully established when the child is in
•y above reproach, " Is strictly true. Mr. Smith
y* he lias Hide or no 'faith In the fulfillment of embryo, it can never afterwards be fully se
the lloag prophecy. Ia-t us see The Orel predic cured. Mozart was a medium, completely
tion Is, •'This division began In Ihe church on In rapport with a spirit, established while
lerisn society and went through the various rejig ho was in embryo, and maintained all
mi* drnomtnallons," What are the facts? In through his life.
IriS-lklS tho Presbyterian society divided into
Four A tide,—Some weeks ago wo publish
-Old Help.. •>" and "New Hi-lv-d" Tlw dio-lim
was caused almost entirely by difference ^.ojflviton ed a communication in reference to this un
relating lo the doctrines of election, free grace, fortunate girl Adele, who wits a subject of
limited atonemeot, etc. About Ifi! the Methodist unfavorblc pre-natal inlluences and disfig
•hurch divided bv the Hri.te.tant Methodist* se ured for life. Mrs. Julia H. Cleveland of
ceding from the Al. E Church In l-rid-A the 8o- Uorleon, Wis., writing again, says: I lift
ctctT Of Friends spill, one party being styled Or iriy hands and heart in thankfulness and
thodox. llty Other HlrMif.. from Unlr leader gratitude to you and the angel world, for
Ella*Hflrks>The latter are rbliurlans In belief.
__to_my unfortunate
_________it©pro
proIhe dhln! aullienllcltv of lhi,Hf ripturos, and -----great kindness
...... jer respect* differ from the Orthodox party. tege, [ wish \ .. could have seen her when
Numerous divisions have taken place In other Bhe received tli it gem of beauty, tho L itt l e
churches. The next prediction Is. “It next ail.
treated in the lodges ..f Free Masons and broke out
like a volcano until It set the rouuly In an uproar __ you-cmi hardly think how much
’or alcngth of tltqn." Well do I remember the ox. she has improved since she came to me.
-Itement produced Ihrmlghout the eouslry prior
to and subsequent to the yrneWSfl, In consequence She has lost that wild frightened aiitre that
of Ihe alleged murderoT Morgan. Masonic lodges made her look bo much lino mt animal. 6ho
-arcup their rharler., and In many a household appears as intelligent ns most tho girln of
lasnnarv was a rorlddden word for dreade. of her age. She has a fair rosy.complex!on
cars. The vision next states: "It entered polities and beautiful hair. Fcoplo thought mo very
broughout the United Slales, srttl produced a civ- foolish for keeping her, After I iuul got the
war, and an abundance of hjtnlan blood wa* shed
1 the combat. The Southern States lost their' poor Ixxly dres&ed like' other girls, one wee
power and slavery wa* driven froULlhelr borders." man said to me,,JVon arena quixotic as ov
This was done a*'all well know In the late war of er, You think to make a fine lady of that
the rebellion. The remainder, ir true. Is yet In the tiling.’’ ’’ No," said I, "notu tlno lady, but
future. 1 have- heardftstaUd that lhat part of the a truo hearted useful woman.*’ She laugh
propheev was not penned by my grandfather, but ed at me Baying, “ 1 was never no liappY na
added without hi* knowledge or consent: relative when l was doing something Impracticably.”
*- "his I cannot certainly say. 1 have noticed but That same Indy was here a few days ago,
error of any amount Jn the vision ** voided In
Vour paper The original stales lhat the division and oh Adele left lh« room, she naked me,
In the churches began In the l’resbyterlan church ’’ What girl 1 had got now?" On being
on points of doctrine, and went through the tarl- told, she could scarcely believe It possible
-is denominations,
that (inch a change could take place tn her
prob.tdv that this looks. I f some kind hearts would send her
itu ru n w . t T it ii. it
on be released, from- a few dollars to buy some such books as I
xcelleu
plalntur. all- wish her to read, X) I should be so glad! I
(tody, a* he ha.
■1 fee*
And it very difficult to obtain money to buy
ires, ts na tile-grace lo him, hut such books. I am an old woman sixty-five
ier those
rks of llioee who paused hi# years of.iige. and my husband seventy-five.
should ms
We are leu in our old ago nearly destitute;
l e a ^ hut the angels have been kind to us. they
f o ilv lli e in t c T e a t s .—At a i
■leahed,' dqnvr Influenced many of tho sons of tiod to
Heightl-V. a slate that 1 .ltd nat tm
a plere of pencil placed <u>(I. and .
■••im-ij
nailed over It* upper surface, the slate-lrame being send us books,—amongst them Mesura, Col
marked ill Ink, with Ihe Initials of all present, A by. Davis, Owens, and others, who are only
wrllfknown highly respected local gcnllcnjau a little lower than tho angels.
placed hla hand* over the slate, envoring the edges
P. P. Hlisx.—This popular musician was
and so almost hiding It from view. **‘ one
of the victims o f the AsbtabuloTHsasopened'
------ --------- the pago jliri)
______________/euluro,
noted
Mr. Bllaa pnssesBod a powerful and
_.ld without reading a word tlirr ■—'------ ’ ” - tor.
spirit lo writ* on t|ic secured ------ ----- ---- sweet voice, which he cultivated carefully.’
from Lhat page. Immediately all heard, and Ihe _He was a remarkably pleasing and effective
gentleman who hold the slale felt, tho nunamerit singer, lie luid a rare fertility in the com
of Ihe pencil, aa It-rapidly wrote a lung quotation position of airs, sweet, simple, and calculat
(at It artrrward* proved)from page Ifa of tho book. ed lo touch the popular heart.. They were
In question, TJie hoatd wa. removed vTlttx dftfleulty and then aUsaw and read the wrlHrtg, and com- precisely what was .wanted for .Sunday
pared It with Tho paragraph In-the book. I had sehtfols and gospel meetings, and were sung
not touched the slate from first lo last. Thl* phe not only in chapels and tabernacles, but in
nomenon ha* often been-giving of laic through my ttiLiiiHiiiids of homos. ’ lie won a man of a
mOdlumihlp. 1 litre also gut the writing on a -veryjovely character. Among those who
piece of paper, Initialed hy ail present, and then flaw much of him ho inspired not only re
nailed up In a box. (Sentences given by the com- spect and esteem, but feelings of a'very ten
n*DT have been written on the marked paper.— der personal attachment, “ Ho was n very
Dr. Monet, (a Medium and Daybreak. f f
man; a very lovely man,” said Mr.
The above waa certainty a convincing teat. This good
Frederick W. Root **1 knew him^only to
Dr, Mosck hasklso been arretted, on The *«n« love him,” sold Mr. Sonkey.—Bm.
charge, wo bellate, that Blade was, and will have
Had evory one on tho train at the Aahta-.
hi* trial aoon.
Christian Spiritualism.—J, H. Foreman of. bula disaster, been Spiritualists, the acci
Manchester, III., writes:—“ Christian Spirit- dent would have been regarded by Mr. JllUs,
uMism.” What .is It? Is it something bet had he been alive, aa a wise dispensation of
ter than Spiritualism without a prefix? Providence. The very fact, however, that
Wilt it lead man into higher states, arid
give him a greater bropdth of mental ltower there were many Methodists among thoee
and comprehension ? Christina is a distinc killed, prevents an infernal howl from being
tive tom used to designate those who pro- raised on the part of the Orthodox, and naves
fesa to be tho followers of Christ, and tho Deity from'the charge of committing a hor
theology outwrought from his teachings,
and should not bo applied to the teachings rible murder)
of “ the Philosophy of Life " or Spiritualism,'
----- iter. Mass.-.Mrs. Z. A. SpoWlng
os It is now unfolded to the hrimait family,
■The main difficulty with most of
any more than the teachings of a host of
other exemplars, who stood as teachers, cm- our. great spiritualistic illining lights is
" nlving the highest unfolded thought of the their determination to outdo God and nat
re in which they lived. Why shou' ‘
ural law. What with Henry Olcotf* ele
---- ‘ 'hrist above o th e r ------■*----mentary spirits,and A. J, Davl*’ Diakkaa. the
tning the name of
f i it f ‘

T lte
Y e a r.
InI "I'l'ile
lysoalurr. -Tills tidal wave'of ftqj
seklng U ___aiibta us,
The old year dies, the Are la low;
an.aliqoalUis _________
effort made to heal UTiaek,
The dame It out, the embers glow.
and tbs
ml l«
_______ point out that all the sln-cloaklng doe.
And in Uirlr rosy depths 1 train
trines of the present day are widely apart from
FulHnany a pictured form and face
the Spiritualism we believe In, Tim hraicn faee.l
While IIIrough Ihe alienee of Ihe room
coisards who deceive and then cast the blame ol
Thai's half alight, and half In gloom,
their deception on “splrll controls” are neither to
how inlisle, shadowy as the light,
i
be credited or tolerated. When Impostor* are
Floats around me like a .pell to-nlghL
caught red-handed tel them bear Ihe blame, In.
The trailing bloom of early Spring,
' >ad of a manufactory of “evil spirits" being inHie robin and the blue bird's wing.
pitfall*
The Summer's winds whoso woodland apeeeh diluted. When ______
-kin
athway, lef u* securely bridge
Repeats the murmurs of tin, beech.
Remember words whose frlendlv tone
le a danger light to warn the
- l - *---iv- simple truth,--------r
be united-------graat
in
Comes flack to cheer me. as alone
.
.
.
___
,
„
and
B
have
blae1 —*-•
.
object. If A hay
I sit amoDg the treasures dear
-------ruin each other because thl. Is so'
Impossible that perfect harmony should -exist on
I sit and dream, till picture, rare '
minor points; but the question is f
Fit! all the charmed and haunted air;
our idkwyucraetee should tie kv...------ , ---While from the- eiutu'ra, growing dim,
We seek to solve a mighty problem Ihe solution of
There steal, a holy Christmas hvuin,
lirough the darkness, Bethlehem'. Star which regards the Identity of our soute. and our
Immortality —D. IK Borne, in fcmtoi fytrltual
HaJiving radiance .end.
.far.
' >afar,
Jfew j aa
ir aa dies
With light ar_____________
The shove la from l). I>. tfome.r of England, o*
—l/rnton Spirtlu.il Jf.eyuler
of the most remarkable mediums of the presen
Presrolt, Arl.onw, IVinsh
age He speaks to the point on Ihopretest wavi
-die wall for the day to come around of Imposture sweeping over the country. Then
. I would sooner go without my cl. aremeny physical mediums, who Ir.placed under
strict test condition*, would not get asingle n
tills*—J Chine, M I). of Howard lelUallon They advertise their seance* and
peaks In high terms of the Medium,
runup* of s»m<i place It appears age to rope in enough green ones, who accept the
bogus-spirit forms as (hrir grandmother, sister,
e Spiritualists. ° ,0“ ° some one else The lime l* not far distant when
fiead All fire.
t talk ahunt or ahua* -rascally mediums will he treated to a dose of!
: charitable towards all Bui,
ly other fr*u
writes
honesty, and nobility of soul ever lead the way!—
IF. A, Brice
1‘ertUienl KurHIIon. —We read, Mr Editor,
of God’s goodness, mercy, love, etc., and that nnt
not fully endon
a sparr.iw falls to the ground wl
But how about that eyelet 1 "India, when about
n learn* that Nature’s God "is the
lan.iskl men, wsirnen and el
nworn killed. Are
o worship, Ihcn hc ciimss^ and fee
dshattlr. they
d Ihe v
I blooded (butcheries _ .
•palling wlthoul sending
IS people of Indii "
____ ___________ ________„ „ j * hy Imagining
some terrible whirlwind lifting up a save mi Lake
Michigan twenty feet high, stretching from Ihe
north to Ihe smith limit, of the city, and in an In
stant of lime, engulfing Chicago and drowning
over two.thlrdn of It* people, a calamity compared
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Reply to 3. X. Peebles on “ Darwinism.”
'B Y Ul’lMON Tl/TTLK.
My longtime Intimate
entcetned
J. M. Peebles, h it thought himself
m to reply to my criticism on his
pamphlet
on ““ Darwinism.'’
Darwinism." 1I .should
should not
et on
not
write this rejoinder did he not demand it.
Hr, as well as every reailcr of the Jm t ih a i ,,
to e * the authorship of the criticism, and it
was not from,any deal re to conceal itthai
1_______
did notsign
signmy
my name. It. is best that tl.e
Review >Department remain niwrsonai,
as it la more free and impartial, and only i«
certain article# have I boon aecustomed to
sign my name.- This will assure lirnthrr
Peebles that it was not from any desire to
attack1Ids itowlAon In secrecy, and in fart 1
wrote him jireYtSus to **
been compelled

c

(Sw Contributions of Natural Selection, by
Mr. and M nyRHlly Mediums.
A. It. Wallacp). What has the character of
the Darwins to do. with the truthfulness of
Mr. and Mrs. Reilly a^w. located at 34S
this theory ? What weight has Carlyle’s State Street, Chicago. They come to thla
spleen in lienee, wherein he knows next to
city.from 1’htladeiphin, 1waring good recoinnothing ?
menjlallous as clairvoyant and tost medi
I
oronounc^inem -a in ew tm i i i .a ums. Their terms (61.00) are so reasonable
**
1
m rfL >?«!£« that any one desiring communion with de
parted
friends can aitord to putionize them.
i t" r m’T r.oSom i • llNLollvnun
*’ h
,' nC’ n S
is no ” \fhciit ’’
I ?h«,rv K
■
™
'
Ma y s v il le . Mo.—L. II. Weatherly de
« _____ the mention ofof these
these unimportant
u
objections, l am filling space which should
be devoted to the main subject. Darwinism in regard to giving a course of lectures
as I said, was not the issue, This was the his place. Will Bro, Fishhack address him
opposition of Spiritualism to itH exposition on the subject? Bro, J, 11. Kishback’s ad
dress isWelister Drove, Mo.
We saw this with regret, for it w ;ls choos
ing ail unfortum)te fiattlr ground. Spiritlism is already beset with difficulties. "

As he.is a “pe
monfalphilosopher,
philosopher,Ii—
tuidr-—
prides
himself
and th e '- --—
------in i ,nmU‘■stoaneptri-lncaroallon.
------of Occultism in the face of science.
* * 1 ..
. **.1- .....I h.einn
u iiri.r.
!w
^ *tell me wherein such a
n'renraunter
It is brought
inthe
efirrei
antagonism!
Ilret
W ulUnteii wiR
w 11 i*"'1now
|>arwilli8m
eXi.lRisv»
process
by which
ilaius tinprocess fiy
which
differ in pritu-ipU from a pugilistic
Tiliatic combat
contb.itI , man „was
„ evolved, al„,
spiritualism
should
and
Spiritualisin'
should
If one should propose to decide the truth oi explain as a dirre-t continuance of. that
____
faid!t/y of Darwinism by a list light, it would
how spirit Is evolved by ami through
be considered ridiculous, but should I ac-. theory,
humuhtty, and the laws of its existence.
cept this gauge of battle, would the result One
complements the n^her. All in all bebe more In evidence? In one rase, one or comes,as
S. S, Jones hits admirable express
the other might be physically weaker, and' ed it. the Philosophy
of l.ife.
There is no
get-punished; in the other some mental de antagonism,
contradiction. Admit .Spir
fect might trip and vanquish. A theologi itualism ami no
evolutionists will have to
cal question may l>e settled by words, hut a correct JWfelr the
theory, by the new light, but it
question of science can only be disposed of will remain essentially
the
same.'
This is
by facta. Darwin has several large vol the only course for'a scientific accurate
umes, and Ilwckel and Huxly, and LyeH
and Wallace, and Gray and a score of others, study of spirit.
have written, and a new siiaper column would
__________ ______ ______ chortle** _ _
be a narrow arena to discuss this question, Docs
Mr. Peebles or any one etse think thit
vast as the realm of life.
Creation is a unit; there is mo
Friend Peebles does not quite understand desirable?
change in the plan of causation, from “ seathe province of a reviewer. This is not to slime ’’ (amoaba) to spirit.
enter into n discussion on the opinion the
Mr.
Peebles is an urbane gentleman, sin
reviewer forms of the books underconslder- cere, and
we
do
not believe )»e wodld know
ation. If this was demanded, there would ingly make a misstatement.
To as the tone
he no end to wrangling, lie simply given of his reply is Incomprehensible. Had he
his opiniou, which should be honest, just
and impartial. It was in this manner I re
viewed my friend’s pamphlet. It was rot a
welcome task. The angels knew how much
rather I would praise a look' than censure.
a from unconsciousness—moral
But unless honest, a review la worse thauuseleas, it misleads the reader, and destroys
______ ____ ,..............and women from
the character of the reviewer.
f
long tailed apes.’’ Impossible, because ev
“ ----not liecause Mr. Peebles objected
ery one .of these statements are erroneous.
I regret he, demanded a reply, for pthercause he ------------......------- -------- -we should have allowed nil i t y have
encc as ec^fcssvd by Darwinism,I
vinLsmJ and ill wlse
irescnted his subject in silence
myjiarj.
the latter Iwti.night lie had nnpWi
nnwlo a great
vital
...... mistake. ..
It was „_„„rrayTcg
like arntvfug theolo...---ay against astronomy or geology,
lienee I
>'• .Bel
do nul feel called on to discuss the ohjcclions my friend makes to Darwinism. Those
whb,arq in anywise posted on the subject
know wherein he speaks incorrectly, yet ! tigue.i of travel, he will under no provoca
---w l" at him. Ho stiys
says it Is
is true
— mid
-i i polu
mint to a few of his misstatements, tion "gro wl”
___ i various
times you have boon here.
v
njllv tJ
OCE
iwcnuse
they somewhat Imjieach my tlmtatibe
you and he wore always quarreling, and
critt
that
be
now
deeply
regrets
it.
as
he
forgot
He says, “ Darwinism is on the decline, is
advantage yqu had of him, for you conjd
‘ — 1 grayed with folly," Yes, Darwin- the
ism. or Hie
llie Theory of Evolu
Evolution,
"
Is not new. write him up in the papers, and lie can not
H iirst found scientific utterance through reply on you.
the immortal (lathe, Lamiirk. bt, 1Hilaire.
la-tter from Albert Peace^Be Is Free I
' * Ha profound approach towards demonjftratlou through Darwin, It fought its way
by Its truth. Dr. AsA Cray, who since the
Mv VKKY Diia n F h ik n p : I thank Dial
and the good angels, / am fret once more.
I am in the seventh heaven. Rejoice
mfnpifia,” says that the uaturallsts of Eng- with me, and publish the glad tidings'to all
• land, Germany and the United States are of our tlmrfriend*.
to-dnv almost a unit for Darwinism, and
Dear Bro. Jones! how much have 1 tq
thank you for, ns well as a myriad of other
j ---------, Uod bless you all. I f you could
enthusiastically the theory is receive)).
Agassis hitterlv opposisl, but all his nmst
promising pupils are now Darwinians. would feel amply fewardod. ft is impossi
Lyell-op|)osed at first,'but Is now a l)rm sup- ble for you to realize my strange, happy
|K>rter.
sensations to-day; you would have to suiter
“ The Kvolulfunists are successful along fifteen year’s Imprisonment to do ho. and
the whole Hue, as the absence of any1 cluun- may (!od preserve you from such a soulnkins to resist the arguments of b]>en/er, killing fate.
/Tyler. Tyndall. Huxley. Ilpoker ami i(filers,
jfour spirit prophecies concerning my re
/prove.”
lease, were fulfilled to-day. f One a vision of
Htockel, Buchner.and all (ierman natural mine while in Jail; one a spirit poem from
ists, the leaders of the Royal Society, and of a medium in IH72; one from Maria M, King,
the American Association of .Science, after and turn through Bro. Mansfield.
a life-time study, have accepted the theory
Also through Bro, M, I was told that "the
of creation bv evolution, as expressed Ivy track was laid whose cars
Darwin. Mr. Peebles, after reading some
of their writings, sets down to attack single ________
___ __
about this being
handed the banded scientidc world, and realized, but I do know that if 1 had the
calls these leaders, after calm .deliberation, whole world for an audience to-day, that I
"surfuco thinkers." It is certainly brave could
deliver such a lecture in evidence of
and daring, purlmps some might think quix-' the reality of Spiritualism, as few mortals
ever heard. I am devoted to the cause
which has saved my life more than once;
I feel that 1 must use my developing pow
Darwinism does not tearii that “ Ascidians ers to unfold more mediums; ami. oh, how
o r’ one-inwtrilhsl lampreys," can " Ivecome 1 yearn to be aide to publish my "Excur
men," uor that “ Iron " is “intellect," or that sion to Heaven," and my “ Descent into
Phosphorus” can“ think," or that “ man Hades,” which
whlch the higher'
higher Intelligences deproceeded from monkeys."
a special “De Propa'jnmta Fide" for
__1
l.aa
Mr. Pcs
Spiritualism.
Truly Yours,
•evolution" and “ Darwinism." and according
Al.KKKlI I’KACK.
to his definition of the former, there cer
Auburn. S. Y.
tainly is. He defines the same in his pam
phlet, but 1 failed to understand, nor docs
the present definition make the subject less
Appreciative.
dark.
“ Evolution implies pre-existing (iodWh ereas :—T he course of I.cctures. just
atoms, soul-germs, cells,, inonads^types,
concluded by Mrs. Rachel Walcott, have
m replete with Interest and instructioi
lustruefion,
Uiv-Mi Mill lliuir HJ DUUTUIYIM ITUII1 jlUlH HIT* W n
thtr. that a superior force, which 1 denomin- _ well as with the^ennohllng truths and
Ate divine spirit, acting upon,evolved there Inspirations of tmoTSpiritunJIsin: therefore,
from the various forms and individualized
flemdewf, That we recognize in her Lec
tures, a force atgi ;«)wer equal at least to any
which have been delivered before the socie
ty, during the year which is now closing,
Haolf.d> That our thanks ase eminently
Did not the “ Divine Spirit act through due to her and her controlling influences
laws, and- is Hot Darwinism an attempt to for the able and eloquent manner in which
indicate those laws ?
they have discoursedJrc-tls during
This is not scientific language, my friend, rent month.
ft is cheap aqd*unmeaning, while science is
Resolved, Tllat the officers of the nocl
accurate In Its statements,
be requested to affix their signatured to thl
preamble and resolutions, and forward th.
vain Burns irreligious, i may ium same to the SpRitualist pajA'rs for publica
blatant Darwinism,'” says Mr: Peebles, tion.
L i v i W eaver , Camductor,
theological trainingstill festers ln . _ „ _____
John F rist ,'AssWConductor,
Oh, my friend, if you seek the highlands of
W il l ia m LFAjNAitn. Treasurer,
science,.do. not talk In the language of the
(I
eoroe
B
room
,
.secretary,
>
nrieot- Do not suppose your prejudices will
Grokoe W. Salter , Librarian,
decide the least question, nor calling pet ’
epithets lead to final decision.
Mr. Peebles says, “ My reviewer's effort
During the last f^w years a number of
w press X. R. Wallace into his service, real translations of the Norte Hagai have ap
ly aunuses me. I have the honor o f that
gentleman’s acquaintance and friendship, peared .In England and America, Taking
lie is an evolutionist, but not a Darwinian.” the remarkable translation of Professor
Prof. Schmidt, In “ Descent and Darwin Anderson, of Wisconsin University, of tyro
ism," one of the volumes of the 1nternallonal
Scientific Series,-says, p. KM. “ We have al of the finest of these Sagan as a text, Pro
ready (Holdentally mentioned a man whiTr fessor HJ. Ilj. Boycsen. of Cornell, has pro“*"*■ 'igh not so eminent as Darwin, has the pared for the March Number of The Inter
of. having Independently discussed national Rftieio a somewhat elaborate paper on the Saga Civilization; the literary
oml social Ideals of that age, as Illustrated
by the Sagas. Prof. Fbke, of Cornell, and
Prof. Boymen have between them, private
ly, tbe only complete library of this litera
ture In the United States, .
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C O L L E ft E it fille r buitdinq, better ac
commodations, lart/er fa cility , longer
nrsulon and In tree fere fhnrl elsewhere
fn the Northwest. S pring Session hrPuud to Spirit.lift, Ji
tifK.lt. Co, til., Clgoeo
, otilj foa of Jiao ■ gtn* M arch 1st, and conffjjKcs fo u r
u t Wrllbr Wilcox, to tl
months. Open to both srj-rs^S l 'o r « » » '
nouncement address Prof. .M IL T O J f
laKiibr, uni! kuow tlul llllle Uxokdi kIU h<
u ol old, (h-jqjlh Ihtj mtj nol brholj bit f
JAV, M. D., SU State St.H'hlcago, IB .^j (
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Only *EoihffT Ubk elkspod lo ihrAxln,
Only another toul born wlibotai *utn,
Only the pauisj? fromtitlltsjht to day,
Out of tha midnight and Into the |fr»yt
Mlrtitlj crept he, without word or »»U.
Oxer tbe rirer and nnd^r the V»1P,
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